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Woods horticultural enthusiast
heads local bonsai associationLittle trees that please:

By Peter A Salinas
StaHWnter

It '<, dn anCH?nt ,11 t thell hd~ "Ul
vlved for a couple of dOten cenlu
lIe>.,dnd now local bon"dl enthu"l
d~ts aJ e looklllg 10 etltl dct young
people to call y the 11 .1(!l11011 11110

the next ccnlulY
Stall Hammen, a (,1 o""e Pomte

V'loods reflldent, has been mtel
ested 111 the 2,000 yell! old art of
bonsai for about five yelll" She
chaD>' the GlOsse Pomte Bon"al
A.,GOClatlOn,\\ Imh h pdl t of the
hOl tie II It III p dl\ I "1011 of tlll' Gl o'>"e
r01ntp (ldl den Cenlel

Bon>.cll elle Immature trees
h'lown m "m.11l pot>., which glVe
Ihe Jllll"lon of a fully grown, very
uld tl ee The goal of ralsmg a bon-
"ell I'>to have It look as though It
I" 111 c.l natUl al f:>ettmgWith all of
Ihe ch'lI dctenstws of a large tree
Till'> I'>dchwved through constant
Celle - bl dnch dnd root pruning
a" well CiS "hapll1g, watel mg and
II cln>.plantmg

Hammen Said the alt of ralsmg
mllllaime tlee., goes back at least
2,000 yem'>

"The) have found scrolls that
t!lpy kIlO" thp date of, that show

small trees In pots," she saId
"The practice probably grew out
of finding natUl ally stunted trees
m the mountams They were
>.tunted by the cold wmd which
gnarled them"

The art ongmated m Chma,
and was probably pIcked up by
the Japanese when they em-
braced religIOn BonsaI nourished
in China m the 18th and 19th
centul'les, and Europe saw bonsaI
for the first time In 1890 at a hor.
I1cultural exhIbItIOn m London,
England The Japanese brought a
large display, accordmg to Ham.

men.
"Ralsmg bonsai IS a very per-

sonal thmg," Hammen said "You
should get a very personal reac-
tion from It If you get no reactlOn,
you get bored With the tree and it
Just Sits there"

Hammen's trees don't Just SIt
there

She spends hours every morn-
mg tendmg to both her mdoor and
outdoor vaneties, She has several
near wmdows In her home, and a
yard full of both evergreen and dl-
clduous bonsdl In her basement,
she Ialses a val'lety of extra small

bonsai and some flowenng trees
under hghts

She calls It a hvmg art form As
chairwoman of the bonsai assocla.
tlOn she saId she would hke to see
more young people mvolved with
the hobby, which she says doesn't
take a lot of money to get started,
although It can get very expen-
sive.

Hammen said the Grosse
Pomte Bansal AssoclatlOn IS a
member of Bonsai Clubs Interna-
tlOnal, which boasts 45,000 mem-
bers worldWIde, People mterested
111 the 01 gamzatlOn can learn

more about It by attending (he
Grosse Pomte G91d"ll Ce,11f'1 ,
annual member"hlp I \ l nl F1H!<n .
June 5, at the WHI :-'1, l110llal
\\ hlCh, thl" yeal, fedtllll' <l bu' 1I

>.how,demonsll athlll dlld ",dt
There ISd lot of\',Ol h. d""OU II. d

With the hobby
"Evervone ha~ thPll U\") 1 trJl

mula f~r the p(,tlmg rnatlll,d
they grow then tlf ('> In,' lLll I

men said
Sh(' used 1'1\"-'1 '>dild, \ ll( ell( d

day and even aqu,lIl1111' g"r ! I
when she IS ll1 cl pl1lll1 !()J (I' I , I

See TREES, paj{(' 11A

suggested that Ihe tlmlllg 01
sprmg vacatIOn thl" ,veal' LOll

tributed to the pi oblern 'I he
break IS usually t!Cd to Ea"lCl
thiS year the hohday fell latl:' \ll

the year
"I'd hke to see anothel "ell

ous study," Andel "on saId "rt
mIght mean calendar consldel a
tlons There's ~omethll1g to be
sald for a bre'1k 1111dwa) be
tween Ch1'l3hnas and summel
but there's no reason to clttdch
It to a rebglOus hollddy "

The teachers' ulllon ha>. just
completed a >.urvev of Its mem
bel'S, sohcltmg data and com-
ments on the vacatlOn-l'elalpd
absentee problem Union Ple"l
dent Dons Cook I'>btlll collc1tlllg
the response", but hel....puhll"lwrl
1I0n1Cof the comn1enl" H\ \.\\0 ~"
sue" of the un IOn ne ,\ 'ilet tel

Tp3chel s al e lIp~{'t ,we! h LIS

tl ated, C()o). ~,lld ] I -l,Il\[ 11h
don't (omplelt' ii' 1 Ill"

thel e's nothlJ1!..:"10 , 'n
on" sht' "lld PilI 1,

See TEACHEH', 1\

To be honored
w. Hawkins Ferry n

long-time supporter oi !he
Detroit [nstltute of Art" \I"di
be honored thIS wp",kpnrt
with the dedlcallon oj a
new sculpture Moonrncu:l
at the museum, ferry 1>e<;t
known for hI'; hook on It,!:.

architectural hlc;tory of lhc
Detroit area has made an
avocation of collecting thp
hest In modern art for the
museum. For more on
Ferry, see page 1B.

Teachers upset
by absenteeism
By Nancy Parmenter
StaH Writer

As school draws to a close,
more and more students are get.
ting a head start on summer
vacation, It happens every year;
this year, spring vacatIOn was
so late that in some cases it
turned mto one long holIday.

Last fall the school board reo
worked the attendance pohcy,
This spring teachers are saymg
it may not have done any good
Last month board Secretary
Carl Anderson asked the admin.
IstratlOn to put together some
data on vacatIon-related absen-
teeIsm.

"I found the mformatlOn
rather vague, so I asked for a
further hreakdown an the sen-
IOrs," Anderson saId HIS origi-
nal request was prompted by
complamts from teachers, fol-
lowed by a report from hiS son
that his SpanIsh class at North
only had seven students m It
nght before vacatIOn

"On a pOSitIve note, there has
apparently been an Improve
ment m general attendance," he
saId, "but I feel strongly that
students have to be m class (all
the tIme) Our mission IS educa-
tion If students aren't m class,
educatIOn doesn't take place"

AdmmIstratlOn figures show
that durmg the three days be-
fore and after vacatIOn, about 20
percent of the students were ab
sent On any gIven day, be
tween 5 and 10 percent are
missing, even when no vacation
IS scheduled, according to Super
mtendent John Whritner

The attendance pohcy will be
reViewed by the board sometIme
thiS summer, Whntner said
"We'll have to look at the sta
tlStlCS and at what can be done
And we'll have to expound on
the ImpOltance of bemg III

school"
That's what IS bothenng

teachers and admmlstratOl s
Pal ents don't seem to take
school sf'l'Io11sly and are wllhng
to \\ nte excuses for their rhJld
Ien The prevIOus pohcy allowed
SIX absences, makmg no dlfTer
entlatJon between excused and
unexcused Because students
tended to take those cuts as a
personal nght, the board tight-
ened the pohcy by defimnb ex
cU'led and unexcused and mstl
tutmg some penaltlCs, \Vhntner
saId

The changes worked faIrly
v.elL accordmg to South AS'lIS
tant PrinCipal Bernal d Lervheux
"Thill po!Jc)' IS keepmg kIds m
class," he said "They v.ant to
aVOid that Saturday detentIOn
The pollcy IS good - we may
have to take a look at the m~
challlc'l "

IJC~helix 'laid that ab'lentee
I"m In the "prmg 18 not campa
rable to Ihe rest of the ye,ll'
'You have to be cal('ful not to

gauge the entire attendance pol.
lCi m the context of the last
five or SIX \Vtf'ks," he Said
. What" happenmg now IS tVpl
cal of spnng In essence, the
c;elllors have checked out KId.,
\\ ho we're there all veal' are
baI1mg out now" -

LeMlcux and Anderson both
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opportullltles to move to more
glamorous places m the country
- m fact, In the world

"People 111 Grosse Pomte who
damn DetrOlt make me mad,"
he saId "You can't survIve m
Grosse Pomte If there's no De-
trOll"

Meathe looked out expan.
slvely - fondly - over the cIty
of DetrOIt "We'll con'eel SOCIal
problems We'll always have
slums FIfty years from now
\ve'll laugh at the raCial prob-
lems \Ve had

"DetlOlt needs three thmgs a
tl an"portatlon system, the
'3chools .,tmk, and a solutIOn to
the cnme plOblem "

~1ealhe graduated from St
P lUI School 111 Grosse POInte
HI" 99 year old mothel stili lIves
ll1 one of the first houses bUllt
J n Grosse Pomte at the begIn
~Llngof thiS century Meathe at-
(('nded school for awhl1e m the
',Id Cadieux School on St ClaIr
I Hr confe'lsed to i'ome boyIsh es
capades, hke sneakmg mto the
butldlnR" through the coal chutt'
after school hours)

He 18 a graduate ot the Um.
\ rr'uty of MIchIgan's schOOl of
.ll chltecture, a regJ8tRred archl'
!I'ct, and a member of a number
(,j profe'lSlOnal orgalllzatlOns
H£"s also on 30mI' hIgh powered
t1 1<11 d'l of directors m the area

I" pa'lt chaIrman of the De.
It Urban Leag-ue, the Pnvate
Il'''lr) COUI10] Commlttl'e, the

l "dial Bu"mcG<; DIstncl AsSO'-
'Ion, and thp Greater Detlolt

( hambel of Commel ce
He's accumulated a mce

hunch of aWald" as well, Indud
m/{ the EdwaJ d C Kemper
Awmd flom the Amf'rJcan In'ltl
tute of Archllf'cte, fOl hI" contn

See POINTER, page lOA

Photos by Peter A Salmas

Grosse Pointe Farms sailor
Dick Knoblauch began the
first leg of a Journey that he's
been preparing for and
dreaming about for years.
He's going to sail around the
world. Knoblauch cast oU his
lines at the Grosse Pointe
Farms Park Thursday morn-
ing. May 21. aboard his 33-
foot double-ended cutter Sea
Dreamer. The boat. which he
built himself. is well-equipped
with radio. compass, depth-
sounder. self-steering gear.
radar detector and scads of
safety equipment. Gini Knob-
lauch began the trip with her
husband. Knoblauch will re-
main aboard for the enUre
journey. but his wife. family
members and friends wHl take
turns accompanying him dur-
ing different portions of the
trip.

To sea-
the world

Grosse Pointe, Michigan
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years of SH&G corporate com-
mItment to the CIty of DetrOIt

Meathe IS personally bullish
on DetlOlt "There 15 no ques-
tIOn abollt Det! OIt s comeback,"
he saId "CitieS are orgamsms
There IS constant decay and
growth - they're changmg all
the tIme A cIty IS a beast
\\ hlch. b) Its very SIze, cannot
be abandoned A city IS always
Ie"pondmg to conditIOns 1m.
posed upon It A Clt\' cannot be
desll 0) ed, cannot be aban
cloned

~1L'ath(' 1,'1 e\\ lip 111 the De
tJillt ,1IE'd, he Il\e'i 111 Glo"5e
Pr II ,( Ill''' "taJed 111 DetlOlt ,Ill

I \ en tho\l...c:h h, - h Id
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Pt1~t1t_'~__ ---
Philip J. Meathe

Philip J. Meathe

By MargIe ReinS Smith
Staff Wnter

PhIlip J l\Icathe. chan man of
the bOa!d and CEO of SmIth,
Hinchman & Gn II., AC;~oclates,
Inc the oldest ellchltectUl al
firm m Amel'lca, can look out
and ovel the CIty of DetrOlt
from the fifth floor of SH&G'"
dO\\nto\\ n headqllfJ.11el s The
hU1ldmg It'lelf \\ as de"lgned by
the firm In 1910 flS an lll\e'it-
ment fOi a DrtlOll millJOnau e
It \\a" pU1ch3~ed m the eUlh
1970". "tllpped do" n to II'> ton
l) (te fl.ll1lP cll1d IL'no\ .It t rI 101
'-)H&(;" h'.1(jqtllltt'l~ Iht "lh

1..;1 \'--- 1l1(1 Ii l'IIIl1',11 ,', 1-

" ell 11' Il'e

,
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Grosse Pointe News

Meldrum, Steele win Lake scholarship

M,)<trrCilid

Fon ~"" & BOYS

Michael Steele

MEN'S LEVI SHIRTS
$1299

S, M. Lg Ex Lg

SINCE "00

/

23240 GREATER MACK' r1 blocl< South of 9 Mile,
5T CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 777 8020

BOYS & GIRLS'" EAR

!ll NC { 1900

LEVI'S 505
$2399

Young Men's Sizes

Heather Meldrum

ORIGINAL PRICES
ALL INFANTS WEAR
Sizes to 24 months

SALE ENDS MAY 30, 1987

Here's the clfIBSICstylmg of the anginal Sperry Top-Sider m a sleek,
new profile And they're every bit fIB handsome fIBhore a, the} arc
at sea
Thc Sperry Sea Mate III GQllUa~ They're the boat ,hoci> that pair
dasslc Top-Sider stylmg With fa~h 1011 To ~ee for your~elr. (Om e
Vlblt our store

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evening 'Ill 9:00

Visa 882.3670 MasterCard

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
CONNIE'S · STEVE'S PLACE

KERCHEVAl AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

()/)('11 1hilt \r!a\ I \ ('t1If1~ 'Iii 9 Of)

882.3670

All rnrredlble ~p('('tall'/lrclla~e ha,
ellablcd II~ 10 iJnn~ )(JIJ [hl~ RrCllt
lookrng ALL LEATHER /a"el
loafer at U'l IlttraclU'I' fir/(, Al (1//
aMI.' l!l black, hroll n, II h/II' {Jlld
heme Srze~ 7.1:J

Special Value!

Two high school seniOrs,
Heather Meldrum from North,
and MIchael Steele from South,
have been named 1987 John
Lake Scholarship reCipients
Each receives a $1,000 giant to
ward tmtlOn at hiS or her chosen
UI1l versity

Meldrum, who has mamtamed
a 3 8 grade average, has been ac
cepted at the Umverslty ofMlchi
gan, where she plans to major m
commumcatlOns

Steele WIll attend Case We:,tern
Reserve m Cleveland, where he
will pursue hiS two prmclpal m
terests, musIc and astronomy

The John Lake Scholarship wa::.
estabhshed by fnend::. and CIVIC
leaders to honor the late dIrector
of the GrossE' Pomte Wal Memo
nal for hIS i,i~mficant contllbu
tlOns to the centel and the com
mumty A history teacher at
South pnor to hIS War Memonal
post, Lake was deeply mterested
in educatIOn and the scholarship
IS a smtable tnbute to lus efforts
and memory

Funds for the program, which
has given SIX $1,000 awards smce
its mception, have been raIsed
through mdIVldual donatwns and
bequests as well as benefit
events.

Lomse TeWalt, who heads the
planmng committee, saId, "We
are nearmg our endowment goal,
whICh WIll make it possIble to
contmue givmg two scholarships
annually. We welcome donabons,
whether modest or substantial,
from everyone who would hke to
honor John Lake's memory and
help us keep on with thiS good
work"

~
10th Year In Grosse POinte area

GEOFFREY M PIERICK
885-0421

Custom Painting.
Int IExt
Wallpaper Hanging
& Removal
Plaster Repairs
Stucco & Textures
* SpeCialiZing In Old
Home Restoration *

HICKEY'S SHOES PRESENTS

Our All-Leather
IMPORTED TOSSEL MOC!

Call 885- 7214 for further mfor
matIon.

CommIttee members include
Fred Adams, MarlOn Bockstanz,
Mr. and Mrs Wilham 0 Bradley
Jr., Wilham Dahling, Henry T.
Ewald Jr., Lenore Marshall, Lee
McKmley, Ruth McNamara, Wil-
ham R. Peters, John RIckel, Hix-
ie Sanford, Gerald Stoetzer,
Frances Shelden and Dr Mark
Weber

by the Art Quatm band
Past attendance has been be

tween 300 and 400 people All
classes through 1941 are mVIted

FOI mOle mformatwn, call BIl
he Jacoby at 881-9185

~
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George Jaglowlcz The first five
meetmgs were held at the Bay-
VieW Yacht Club The meetmgs
flOm 1975 through 1978 were
held at the Lochmoor Club and
the group has smce met at the
Pohsh Century Club

Entertamm-ent WIll be provIded

Own a beauhful marina condommmm 10 Sanua, Ontano.
r xCllmg Allanlll COolslexteTlors, fabulom one floor 1Ollflors. !>llIl "'all!
cn)o~mlnt at 'our doo~lep
It ~ .moth .., bod ne4ilrl~anoth" ~nrld (,.On\(' .a.nd Irupcd a bo.a.tCI\ p..r:adl\C p.d.ed _Ilh
haur") bnmmmg 'Molth \atut IXx~ .,.our boat ;It 'tllUT d(l(Jf • ~t1'(' mID ~(}ur \1l4(.IOU'i (KIt f',I.( Of 'hr«
kdtoom \~catlon hom(' :md ahwrb It, magnlficf'11u PmC1. utl,lte from t.i4 QuO tn SIM l)OO c...m~dum
flmrl, \c u must ~ \bnnn "11l.2g<- Call U10C1.11.ect ..nod ~[' Il.oIrrangc a Pfl,".al( I~m~
J.st m,," 111< 81...... t« 8ndac fromPort II.",,, np", d"h II 10 - ned.",d, JO /0 ~

"Ik~t .hplo .aiL optlOO.allif sq SOO Pncn .ur~l f) ham:" 1'\0 ~>u F'I' t

1500 \ cnellan Bhd • I
(51'9)'312:4450 Aar,ner
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The DetrOit Eastern Iflgh
School Golden Yeal s CommIttee
plans its 18th annual dmner/
dance for Fnday, Oct 9, at the
PolIsh Century Club

The group, meetmg Since 1940,
was organized by the late Judge
Edward Piggens and the late

Campaign fundraiser
Above, Public Safety Director Bruce Kennedy of the City talks with a supporter at his po-

litical fundraiser held at the Gatzaros Lakeshore resIdence May 20. At the left is Park Public
Safety Director Richard Caretti. Kennedy is testing the waters for a run at the Wayne
County Sheriff's job, currently held by Robert Ficano. The primary IS about a year away.
Below are, 1rom left, Ted and Maria Gatzaros, former MIchigan Supreme Court Justice Vin-
cent and Karen Brennan, Kennedy and his wife Edie and Jim Papas. Supporters said that at
least 1,500 tickets were sold at $25 each, which will serve as a fine start in the Kennedy war
chest. Police officials and other supporters from throughout Wayne County were on hand for
the event.
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Vincent LoCicero

",c'le LuiKIIl~ U;JlIlIl \,lllllllh

shouldn't be wl."
The bourd I" al"o gOIIlJ.( to nm'"

to look at d!\'l~ Hilt' "Would thl'
community luthel' haw' 1mgel
classes and retam more pI 0h'1 amh
or cut progl'amb to keep clUbS SI7e
down'I" he dhked "\V l'\ e been
very pI oud 01 aUI clab" ~l.W '

WIth enrollment fit,'Ules on the
way up agam, LoClcelo "aid he
has been urging that the bOdrd
not conSider moving the admlnh
tratlOn omcea to B:ll'ne., School
"We mIght need It U'l a 'lchool
agam," he saId "I'd love that - It
would mean the commulllty 1'1full
of young people agall1

LoC lcera IS marl'led und 11veH
With hiS family In GI'O~'le POinte
Park He IS un aitOl'uc'y With
Berschback, Kel'wll1, LoClcelo,
Chllmgl1'lan & BI ennan
See CANDIDATES, page 3A

22490 Lanoe 1,lor d SC S

24 Hour PHONE SERVICE
For FREE ESTIMATE

FREE DESIGN SERVICE

anized the custodial staff, inllti.
tuted an energy-savmg program,
banned smokmg at the hIgh
schools and is 111 the process of set-
tmg up programs for early chIld-
hood and staff development An
attendance policy establIshed thls
year 18 scheduled for revIew thiS
summer, LoCicero saId

The library expansion is proba .
bly the biggest Single Issue over
WhICh the vot.er~ have Immediate
control. "I've devoted a lot of time
to that project," LoCicero BUld
"I'd lIke to Bee It come to frUitIOn
It'a a lot of money, but thlll com.
munlty should have an excellent
facihty for a library. We shouldn't
go out and spend all the money we
can, but It Bhould be done right -
01' It shouldn't be done.

LoCicero saId the board HI trUll'
trated over the parkmg SituatIOn.
He said he III hopeful that a forth.
coming IItudy will relteve the
problem.

A problem the community hall
less dIrect control over is the pro.
posed change In the state's
method of fundIng schools Sev-
eral measures now before the leg.
lslature propose modifymg the
residential property tax WIth an
eye to equalizmg the differences
between dIstricts by cappmg the
amount that could be spent in any
dIstrict, Grosse Pomte has joined
an association of schools most
hkely to be affected by such legis-
latIon and is lobbying vigorously
against it.

"The only other thing that can
be done is to keep the issue before
the pubhc and encourage them to
WrIte theIr legislators," he said

On the shorter term, the board
IS wrellthng WIth a potential
budll'llt deficit. "I'm not Ilurtl how
thllt will {!()mll out," htt Itllilci, "Wll
mllY hllve t{) end up l)()lI11cUnl!
mOl'{l tllX = !rom!'! pf thll thin"!:!

Recreation Rooms
Bathrooms

Kitchens

$ SAVE $
Garages
Windows
Aluminum Siding

1038 '(orksn ra Grosse Pointe Park

SPRING SPECIAL

Vmcent LoCIcero has some pro-
Ject!> he wants to see through on
the school board The library,
teacher contract negotlatlOns, the
whole school finance picture are
all Issues cUlTently facing the dls-
tl'lct

LoCICero has been Involved In

hchool actIVitIes smce he was a
PTO member at Trombly School.
He served as an officer on the
PTA-PTO counCIl and on the citi-
zens' adVisory commIttee during
1eorgamzatlOn, then ran for the
school board. He has served there
UHtrcut.Ul'Cl', vice pl'osident and is
now pl'tlllidont.

Dul'ln!4' hili foul' YfJllI' t~rm, the
hOlml hh'tld Il !lup!JI'lnt~mdlmt, In.
~tIt ut(Jc.\ tI Fl/.'lVtlll hmll' dfiY, l'!:lt!l'j{

Improved Living Space
Consistent with the original decor of your home,

complimenting your individual tllste.

Beauty and
Affordability

'!t": \' MOTOR CITY 777-4160
~ r MODERNIZATION

For all Home Improvements, deal
with the company dedicated to de-
sign, quality craftsmanship and a
workably economical cost to you.

Vincent
LoCicero

School fOl' athletICS, for senior citi.
wnll, all long as the costs are cov.
ered.

"Taxpayers shouldn't be asked
to pay for actIVitIes that aren't
pulling their own weIght and
aren't dIrectly related to educat.
mgklds"

Concerns about declmmg en.
I'ollment may be misplaced,
HIckey Bllid "FamilieS WIth child.
I ell are moving In in droves" For
that Ieason, the district may Iltlll
be III a pOSitIOn to consider uddmg
plOglumH

"I belwve In fOlell'ln lan-
t.{lIclgeH," Hickey bi\ld "I tl avel a
lot and 'Jlllp the Amel'lcan Ilchool
'lybtem for not teachmg lan-
guuge" We need expOllure to
other cultUl es If you can't under-

I 1 l' ,,.
tJl..(..&.IiU l,..JH.U U~OLtUIJ o.uu \,.U.&L.LUt1,

vou can't underbtand them
• "We should expose ourselves to
nL, much ab we pOSSIbly can -
thllt'!J the JOYof ltvmg "

Joel T, Hickey

sources and operates an Import
art busmess, Les Pnnlltlfs He
has ltved In the Potnte~ for 12
years, with time out fOl' three
years In Indian Villauc,

He hg~ tuulJht vlollwnhll'y
lichool, wlwked fOI' th{J U,S J)(J
ptu1.nwnt of Lllbol' rmd hAd It t'i
11t1IWl.l IHll.lt!OIl llt Clll'y~lfjl' C'WP,
few !1ve y(llU'1o He Iii A I!l'adwlttl flf
MIQhl~l.m Stfittl Unlvf3I'lilty fpolHI
QAI ~(Jhm{!tll, th(J UnlVtll'Sltv of Dtl
tmlt iM,llA In fimHw(t) lmd the
Dtltl'lllt ColI/.'llJl.l of LllW And hAlo
dlllW ~l'lld\.lftt(t WIll'K In tlhlld p::.y
(JllPlo/N llt the Unlvtll'"lty qfM1Ch
Iblal1 find In limllWl;l 'It PI \lw~tnn
UnlVOfl:1!ty

"My bftd~fa'l'(lul1d In Illbor nego
tiutinli ltil A plw.," HIckey stud, "If
I glvtl away ilomtlthlng, Iwant to
got more in l'OtUI'l1,"

Hickey, who IS Ii resident of
Grosse Pointe Park, sees himself
as a candidate without special m-
terests "I have no children many
school, I can look at the whole pIC-
ture, I can represent retired and
smgle people," he sUld

He IS antlclpatmg a Jump m
propelty assessment'l m the Park.
but saId he doesn't expect to see
retirees voting agamst future
bchool tax 10creases because good
'lchools at e good fO! pi opmty val.
ues

"QualIty education hI lUgs
young famlhes IOta the area," he
said "It keeps the neIghborhood
hvely and evolvmg and keeps
property values up."

A major Issue facmg the new
school board WIll be the proposed
expansIOn of the lIbra1'les HIckey
13 wholeheartedly In favor of ex
panslOn

"The hbl ury IH a \\eulth - 1
think it Flhould be expunded 1
would be Inclined to -;uy 'yCR' to
~uPPoI.tin~ the whole library
puckage, but I haven't 'leen II con.
crete pl'oposllI yet," he ~!lld

"Pul'kmg is 11 plOblem I'm lIot
In fuvol' of tnkmj.( the hIgh ",chonl
athletIC field, but 1 would U'le the
!:ltiIP along Kercheval"

Hickey said he has had no prIor
Involvement \\ Ith the Glo%e
Pomte schoob and ha" no pattlCU
1al cntlcl",ms of the pl0i,,,am He
t,'\01~ f\lll utlll/,llwn of Baines

Joel Hickey
Joel T HIckey, 41, IS U bachelor

With no chtldren, willch he be.
Iteves puts him In a t{ood pOSitIOn
to be even.handed on thu Bchool
board

"1 lIke io ~{('t down to the is.
,me!:!," he HUld "1 1Ike to get the
Job done and put aSide Hell Intel
est I can do that, bell1g tHngle "

HIckey I" H pel'80nnel officer
wlih the W<.1yne County Depart
.. .-- ~ 1) ............, tl"T"o n~ Pn
~.., ..............v .. "....,.. ~~~~"-'. • .....

it.m. They need to learn to I eud u
newspapet' and dlHcern the is.
sues."

Hawkms IS marrJed He and hIS
WIfe and chlld1'en bve m Grosse
POInte Palk

ilve 01 wmmunlty values and cth-
IC~. When the Bchool lIbrary was
deCImated, they wel'en't crimtnalll
- It was a value/ethical miqJudg-
ment on thell part A COUl'SCcould
I'educe the chance~ of that hap.
penmg"

Hawk1U~ "ald there IS not
enough publIc mformatlOn about
the library expanSIOn to make a
firm Judgment, but he feels the
system may he planning some-
thing too b'randlOse "The concept
of a central lIbrary IS wondelful,
but we may not be able to do It be-
cause of space hmltatlOns," he
"aid "The fil,'Ul'es show they'll get
about a 10 percent mCl ease II1
u~age FOI v. hat <irnOuntb to

G@Olglil HawldM

lo~1O thun one book pel' I€llilldent
(incl'QUIle), the,V'l'a going to llpand
$8 million ~ I have Ilome trouble
with that,"

He says he is concerned about
the possible loss of South's play-
mg field and belteves the board
Isn't prep81 ed to present the mat-
ter to the publtc

"Palt of the problem WIth the
school clobmgs \\ asn't so much
the Issue as that they welen't pre-
pared," he saId "They had
planned classes 10 a watel c1m,et
\\ Ith a slop ~1Ok fOi the JanttOl -
those al e thmgs the publtc WII!
take and nail YOUl hide to the
\'vall "

Hawkms saId he raIsed the
closmg Issue to Illustrate jack of
pI eparedness He said It IS a moot
pomt now and that the schools are
as likely a,; not to mcrease popula-
tIOn

"You can't bay the commumty
IS all bUIlt up," he said "1\venty
years from now, there could be a
zonlllg change and we could have
'!I>.-'\tol'y hl,.;h 11'\eH along Mack
The Hchool'l need to con'lldcr how
to USl' and adapt 'ipuce, but the)'
-Ihouldn'l.,ell property off"

Hnwkln" dl'~cnbed hlm"'clf Hil a
hel1l'Vel 111 a t1lh'\lcul l.'ClUcatlOn
thut ofl('I'~ u~ much vlll'lety llll pOS'
.,lhle If It come" to n budget
crunch, however, the bO<lrd must
be able to make cut" III COUI bes
that aren't necessary fO! college

"I'd Pelt readmg befOle II clas'>
on 110\\ to fi \1 out d ch( lkhnok " he
.,ald. ()l I 111.;11~h be III ( lOlll n,lJ

voun C[.D~fJ.:~~~k~~h-

Nowts HIe tirne
for a new
racquet club.

'flOH,hu HUyt.,WIth "tlw b'l'and edu-
catIOn of the tllne," uttumed bit
by bit 111 vaiIOUS European uni.
versltles He IS a business gradu-
ate of Walsh College who started
out 111 pre-med, ended m business
and spent most of the tIme In be-
tween studymg fine arts He IS
now the ownel of DeSign DetrOit,
,m Intenol' desIgl1lng firm.

Huwkln'l belIeve;.; the coun'!el-
J ng department l'l overloaded und
1H'l'dH to be 'ltudled, pl'rhapH in
lOllJunctlOn With the talked of
,ludy of the l'nine hIgh Hchool
pi ogl am He Itl"O bellCJveh the Hyh'
ten! nel'dt. LOW.,e'J 111 "CIVlllUl1"
\ Itl ue'!

"1 know vallWb ill e taught m
the home but It seems to lose a Itt
ile In the tl unfllatlOn," he said
111.1? 1 1 ",

"t.- .........'l.rU U \'''''''U,",O \.-uu..tov ..."".,"' ....

. -I
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Alfred Fox

Alfred Fox

(WOI W JI,mKln'" IH 101,klng 10
-.11' ngttH'1l tIll' I Ill) lllJ hIm, 1I~1H'
IJdlh III tlJl' tI,l d~ 01 IOllnlO(,llng
'll1d \dlll£'>', Ilnd Ill' 1'1,lliWNi hili
hdC kg)(HIlHI In tll'''l~n ((,llid Iw
u.,dul 10 lht. bOllld In c!l'ullng
~)\h till' 1111l,ltY

ILIWKltI:. I~ II plllrlul-1 Iii tht1

George
Hawkins

Alfred Fox has been Interested
In runnmg for school boal'd fOl'
heveral years As a precinct dele.
gate m Grosse Pomte Woods, he
says he has been mterested m the
school board process, As a candl
date, "I'm learnmg even more
now," he said.

The major Issue facmg the
schools IS gettmg the most It can
out of the tax dollar, he saId. The
Issue Will take form first m the h
brary expanSIOn

"I can't see them gettmg
Ilround the plu'kinR' problem,"
Fox ~I\id, "Unl~1l1!l tha city jtlVtHl,
they'rtl /{olnl;!"to h~vtl to do 8omo
thlnJ,!tlllitl,"

The IHllnbl;ll' of pftl'klfl!l pl!itliJl:l
I'tJqulI'tld [!w'l'tmtly by e1ty ()I'dl
!Hm[!(J l.s !lot I'el'llllitw, Iltl liftld But
III WQl1dtll If Wtl'I'tl rtJlllly \.l1:HfH!Ill!
the 1'8liOm'C!es Wtl hAve at I:n'!:li:umi.
(The 1I1WlU'yl 110 nevtJl' 100 ,lI'lmmed
yoU tllin't lilt down"

Fall. IS 1-1 po!l[!/.'l Ii(:ll'~/.'lftllt with
t)w WIlYIll;l County Shel'ltr'l1 Df)
plll'tment. He hlUI Iln uml!:lrwndu
I,lW Q@IfI'l;l(l f1'om WA!!ilh Cn!ltt8'tl
and a mllflWl,'fj in COITOCt!ol1lll flci
encos from tho Unival'fllty of Dtl-
troit. Afl the fathel' of two school.
age children, he has been
Involved In school actIVItIes for
nine years

Last year he accompamed Ma-
son School fifth graders on a trIp
to Toronto He has worked on the
Mason fall and has coached Little
League for four years

Among the Issues he sees facmg
the schools IS resolvmg the venti-
latIOn ploblems at North High
School "I thought they were
treatmg It very hghtly," he saId
"The problem should be corrected
regardless of cost They may be
penny-wIse and dollar-foolIsh"

Fox said he IS In favor of the
schools' proposed early chIldhood
program, so long as It IS self.sup.
pOltmg He also belIeves that at
least half of the slots should be re
served for children of school dIS-
trIct employees

Of concern to the future of the
'lChOO]H U1 e current legIslatIve
mo"eH to change th£' baSIS for
:-.chool fundll1l.(, Fox sUld "If wc
10..0 local control, that would be
devll~tl1img," he HInd "1 clln't Hee
nnv \\11)' GI (j~"(' POinte would hen.
efit "

Local tu'payer'l, ho\\c"er, are
lIkeh to contmue '\upportlng the
.,chool'! If they retam control
"People are \\ I1hng to pay the
mone\ as long as the schools are
good .. Fox "aid He said the com-
binatIOn of mcreasmg enrollment
and contlnumg high property val
ues I'; likely to keep the ~hools
~ell funded and hIgh quality

, The <11 hllment that oldel ppo.
nit, \\ auld be hurt h" hlghm taxe ..
;"n t "0, hl "aId 'Ppoplp are Will
II1g to pay the ('xlI a money Peo
pl(' 0,1 I(m ,ncome CCln hpncfit h"
Ill(' Cll cult hH't1KPl I th at I efund.,
plope It\ tax undel u'lta1l1 III
n, m.,1 d I1l (',,)

h" ">,ur! hI \)('1](,\ c" thdt goud
">cho,)\-' d I C' d he,1\, \ f.lctOl III kpcp
111~ PIOPClt\ value" hIgh

Oll Monday, June 8, seven call-
dLdates wIll compete for two aVall.
able seats on the Grosse POinte
Board of Educatzon. The Grosse
POinte News has mtervlewed all
candIdates and offers the follow-
mg profiles to help toters make all
mformed chol(e

NtMl4
Seven square off for two school board seats on June 8

..
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A panel conblstll1g of ChIef Jus-
tIce Dorothy Comstock Riley,
State Board of EducatIOn PresI-
dent Barbara Roberts Mason and
Wayne State Umverslty PresI-
dent Dr DaVId Adamany WIll se
lect the state's thlee wmners
from among the 18 essays sel-
ected at the regIOnal level

MichIgan's first place winner
WIll receive $1,000, plus an all-
expense paId tl ip to Washmgton,
D.C to meet PreSIdent Reagan,
the ChIef Justice of the U S Su-
preme Court, members of the Na-
tIOnal Bicentennial CommISSIOn
and leaders of Congl ess. Second
and thIrd place WInners Will re
celve $500 and $250, respectively

The deadhne for submlSSlOn
was Apnl15

~"~~l() ..",:~""u-~

~ .._ .....

E~TABlISHED 1818

Use your Broaks Brothers card, American Express,
Diners Club, Ma,lerCara or VISa

~6ffJ~
~illllJK~

Furnishings for Hm. Womm ~ Boys
645 GRISWOLD, PENOBSCOT BLO(; .•
DETROIT. SOMERSET MALI., TROY

Our range of Summer suits
may be the largest in America

(shown) Cotton seersucker In blue-white or
grey-white, $210

Polyester-cotton cord In blue-whtte, $185
Polyester-cotton poplin In tan, olwe or navy, $185

Ideal for both the businessman and traveller, our
warm weather washable suits are lightweight,
comfortable and, for the most part, wrinkle-
resistant. All are made on our exclusive 3-button
model. Coat and trousers.

Qlzark to judge essays
Third CIrcuIt Court Judge

Holand L Olzark WIll serve as a
Judge In the NatIOnal Blcenten
nIal Wntll1g CompetItIOn for
high school students

The essay compeltlOn tOpIC IS,

'The ConstitutIOn How Does the
SeparatIOn of Powers Help Make
It Work"

Ol.lark Will serve as one of the
Judges for essays submItted m the
seven countIes In Region 1 The
competItIOn IS sponsored by the
CommISSIOn on the Blcentenmal
of the UnIted States ConstItutIOn,
the AmerIcan Bar ASSOCIatIOn,
and USA Today/Gannett Co

The top three essays from each
of SIX regIOns and sub-regIOns
throughout the state WIll be con-
SIdered fOl' "tdte awards

I~
II

Marie Wayman
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"1 would like to put mOl e In

than I get out," "he bald "'Right
now we'l e gomg to be ."tlong Uc;els
of the school system"

She has been lI1volved 111 \olun
teer actIVIties at bchool Waymdn
orgamzed a pal ent "uppal t g1Oup
for hpl ddughtcI's latchkey pro
gram, to look dt bpace and eqUIp
ment and shal e Ideas about
games, toys and actiVIties The
group also encouraged the school
to hire an addItIOnal cmeglver,
she saId

"I'm pleased and satisfied (WIth
the results)," she said "The pro
gI-am has grown to be a fine exam
pIe of what can be done .,

The role of the board, as Way-
man describes It, IS to "Identify
and establIsh pohcles and con
stramts Budgetary Issues need to
be danfied," she sald A major
and Immedmte budget Issue ISthe
hbrary expanSlOn

"To what extent bhould \\e m-
vest In the hbrary?" she asked
"What are the needs and hm" do
they stack up agall1st OthPI
needs? The hbrary plans look
good - but we need to look "t thl'
trade-offs and costs

"I'd hke to know more about
It."

Wayman said she would also
hke to review the relatlOnshlp be-
tween the teachers and admmls-
trators. She favors Implementmg
a staff development program

"Any organlZation that wants
to move ahead and prepale for the
future has to do that through Its
people," she Said

A key Wayman theme 1S long
range planmng "I'd hke the
schools to establish some kmd of
relatIOnship WIth busmess," she
saId. "It's a way for the schools to
learn some of the mformatlOn
busmess has, m terms of fOl ecast-
Ing and market studIeS Many
busmesbes ale WIlling to wOIk
WIth comrnumtles and shal e m
formatIOn

"There IS such an effort m the
greater DetrOIt area to ImplOve
the economiCS, the Image, the
schools I VIew Grosse Pomte as
part of the g:t eater metropolItan
commumty - much of \\ hat hap
pens to DetrOIt affects Grosse
Pomte Thel e are bO many com-
plex Issues - plannmg IS e'isen
tlal"

Mane Wayman would like the
schools to take a closer look at of-
fering programs that can support
themselves and meet genuine
needs of the commumty She fa-
vors lookmg at programs over the
long range

As a strategIc planner for De-
trOIt Edison, Wayman says she
would hke to "use planmng skills
to help Identify and commumcate
the Issues that face the dI"LrlCt,
help develop long-term objectives

"I know thel e are long-range
plans," she saId. "I would hke to
go beyond that and Identify major
strategic objectIves . and hnk
them together so everyone IS mov-
mg m the same directIOn"

Wayman IS a retailing gradu-
ate of MichIgan State Umverslty
WIth a master's m educatIon from
the UniverSity of MIchIgan She
taught school for two years and
now has two small chIldren ready
to start schoolm Grosse Pomte

Marie
Wayman

tl) of thlb "chool system We need
to be on top of that," bhe saId "If
the) put us In the pObltwn of hav
tng velY hmlted funds, we'll have
.,ome vel y difficult chOiceb

"Money won't bOlve everythmg,
ho\\ ever We have thll1g." In

Grosbe Pomte that mdke It work
committed staff, good leadelslllp,
Pdl cnts \\ ho lal e and who don't
e\.pect the school'> to rdlse then
chlldl en "

The propo'>ed "tafl' de\ elopment
plan I~ a good one, she said A
tedchel' '>hould be placed on spe
udl J~"lgnment to admml"tel the
pi 0b'lam - dnd .:\futtel added that
the admll1lbtors could benefit
flOm It a" well

"It could be ubed to help admm
I"tl dtOl" gam finanCial SkIlIb,"
"he "aid "A" thmgs have
Uldngeo, the Duuomg pI mClpal"
have become budget managers
They need back-up on that"

She SdId bhe Ibn't won led about
the quahty of the bChools "But we
dl en't d hghthouse dlstnct 111 all
.llea" In computer literacy, III

"taff development, for mstance,
,,'e haven't led the way

"One of the best thmgs that
happened to thIS dIstrict was the
reorgamzatlOn fight," she saId
"It caused an educdtlOnal reawak-
enmg People looked at other dIS-
tllCts and saw there were a lot of
thmgs we dIdn't have"

Nutter ""as active m the fight
not to close any schools and saId
she had oppm~ed the closmg of
Barnes "But I accepted the deCI-
SIOn," she said "I didn't work for
Iecall "

Although she deSCribes herself
as an mdependent person, Nutter
saId board teamwork will be es-
sentIal. "You have to work as a
team and pick your fights," she
said.

Nutter and her husband, Rus-
sel, live 111 Grosse Pointe Park.
They have two children

Jane Nutter

L .Jnnl :\'uttc'l h<.t"hnO\\ n I'll!
'>ome \ (,U., thelt ..,he \1 dnted to
I UlJ IOJ .,( lJOtJl DUal (J 1 Ie 1\ dlleU

lInllll 1(,11J hlH II t)ll'.,\ "tem \\ell

L. Jane Nutter

neu,,,.,m \ 101 then dd", papel"
dnd JWOJ( l1'>dnd hd\ e to go dm\ n
to\II1 to the hbl.ll\ 'Tht> IJLld11
dn., dIe H~I) helpful, but the md
tel I,d" aI(' not thlw,' bhe s,lId

:\1on,igh,111 "dld thdt one of hel
"tlength" !'> hel ll1\'olvement and
f,lOllhdl It I II lth the GI o~"e Pomte
"chool" She tOUled all of the ell'
!1lP!lt,il\ "chool.., \\ hel> ~he LOn"ld
('Ied Iii .,t 1,'1 ,Ide pldlelllent fO! hel
d,tught('1 Shl' I" dCtl\ e In pell ent
1,'1 OUIl'> Jt :\lontelth ,ll1dSouth

I \ e bl'L'11 ,I loom mothel IO!
t'\ el . "he ",wl

enough," bhe saId "I felt thIS wab
the yeal to do It "

Nutter has been active 111

school volunteer actIVIties at De-
fel and \\ on the Outstanding Vol-
unteel a \\ ard [10m the 'ichool svs
tem for hel WOl k as co-chair of the
successful 1986 mlliage cam-
paign She IS a graduate of SIm-
mons College and IS a regIstered
dJetltlan

The library, teacher contract
negotIatIOns, quahty of educatIon
and financing are the major IS-
sues faCing the <;chools,Nutter be-
heves As a member of the library
committee, she IS In the forefront
of the effOlt to Implement expan-
sIOnplans

"We defillltely need the expan-
sIOn The 1966 study showed we
were glossly under-spaced
1\venty years later IS none too
soon to Jump mto It "

.Nuttet ~ald ,he commIttee
looked mto othel bUlldmg sItes
and that the Centl al LIbrary loca
tlOn Ib the best aVailable - and
the one the commumty wants
Parkmg IS the ObVlOUSproblem
With that sIte

"We mUbt absolutely mlmmlze
the loss of the (South playHlgl
field," she Said "We need to be
creative about parking, short of
bUlldmg a parkmg structure"

In tel mb of finances, proposed
change'i In fundmg of schools
"could tot,llly change the chemls

f'rom page 3A

Margaret
Monaghan

Margaret A (Pegb')') Monaghan
brings a background In tRachll1g
,md parentmg to her campaIgn JO!
the school board For 23 yeal s ."he
WdS a regular and "ubstltute
teacher m a vanety of palochlal
"'lhools In the eastel n metrfJpoll
tdn area She I" currently puttll1g
her energIes mto hel family dnd
"olunteel ~hool actl" IlIe"

"Havll1g (hJldl en m O:>lhool.I'm
\ ery con leI ned dbout eduldtlOn, ,
.,he Sdld ~onaghan and hel hu"
band, WJlhdm, have two chlldlCn
dt South HIgh School and one at
MonteIth

Peggy Monaghan

("'1 (
lo,..,Ht.- ... .,. (,.\Ll.,j,'w't,. HI (..\ pt ....'L-J. p(..LJt.....LH.

1I1g gt oup, a suppOli she feel-'>
many parent-'> need "My moth€l
dIdn't belong to a peer parentmg
1-,'10Up,but she \\ ent outside and
hung laundry on a Ime .:\felgh
bars talked Ovel the fence and had
theIr own peer parentmg b'lOUP,"
she said Her group, whIch she de
8Cnbed as m the formative btages,
collaborated successfully on tlmeb
and mles for th&JUl1IorpI om this
spnng

Monaghan sees the estabhsh
ment of long-term pnontles as
one of the Issues faced by the
board "I wonder If the Barnes
clOSIng was conSidered long term
enough," she s,ud "Now some of
the schools are crowded"

Whether schools are closed is
not as Important an Issue as the
sIze of classes, she saId Small

Candidates

classes are seen as essentIal to
learnmg

Monaghan IS mclmed to feel
that the board WIllbe able to WOIk
out the problems mvolved WIth
expandmg the library She sald
she has studIed the Issue, but that
It IS too SOOI1to have. a stance,
smce the plans are not final

"Parkmg IS a problem," she
saId, "but hbrary-users are not
long-term parkers I've never had
trouble parkmg. Expandmg the
hbrary means expandmg space
and services, not people"

Expandmg hbrary materials IS
an Important goal, she saId In
her experience, hIgh school stu-
dents often cannot find matel'ldls
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PROMPT SERVICE
We prIde Ouraelvea

on Our prompt
expCln aervlee.

SPRING CHECK-UP SPECIAL
Ensurea cool summerWithour com $4200*
plete 10 POII1I check up Only
'Gas un,ls SI q ~I , r qr, (Reg :1-:,0)

Tencool Summers ThaI's what you'll have when you buy a
Bryant deluxe air conditioner from Flame Furnace, MiChi-
gan s largest reSidential Bryant dealer ThiShigh effiCiency
air conditioner ISso wellbUilt Its backed Witha limited five
year protectionplan plus the same coverage IS extended for
ten years on the VitalcO'11pressorAnd for complete protec-
tIOn Flame Furnace Includes free labor
Start enjoYingthe first of ten comfortable Summers today
CallFlame Furnace fora free e51lmatenow whileIhelrentire
line of air conditioners are at lowpre-season prices

DETROIT WARREN TROY

527-1700 574-1070 524-1700

Long lite runs In ire ';1"'-"1,.

WE'LL
PROMISE YOU
TEN COOL SIIVIMERS.

4w~FroJ28000
TAYLOR

ENTRY DOORS
Foctory POinted
FullyInsulated

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

ltUlt\~
PLU~8IHG '.HfAT I'!-C

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-1800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643-48GO

From 5545°0 PRICE INCLUDES:
Door • Inslollatlon & back lomblnq
• Take down & haul away old door
• f;'olse & rer ook eXlsllnq 0pflrolor

Terrmnalls (Japanese Spurge)
The Ideal permanent evergreen ground cover plant
to grow In sunny as well as shady locations where
grass falls Grows at even height of about 8 Inches
Plant 6 Inches apart Sturdy. well rooted plants.
postpaid 50-$13.95; 100-$24.95, 500-S99,95;
1000-$175.00. Finest quality stock Postpaid and
expertly packed Guaranteed to I,ve or we II replace
up to 1 year Prompt shipment Order (ilreet from ad or
send for plant folder

Box 6A
PEEKSKILL NURSERIES SI1rubOal<,NV10588

For Homeowners Who Are :}(: .,
• FREEESTIMATES
• WORK at PRODUCTS

GUARANTEED
• TAYLOR BLDG.

PRODUCTS
• GENERAL ALUMINUM

GARAGE DOORS
• Sf ANLEY DOORS
• E.Z LIFT GARAGE

DOOR OPENERS
• STORM DOORS
• CRAFTMASTER STEEL

ENTRY DOORS

STEELGARAGE DOORS AND
STEEL ENTRY DOORS

,
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PRICES IN EFFECT
MAY 28th, 29th & 30th

Some Quantities Limited

$54!
•

$79~

MINUTE MAID
6 PACKCANS

REGULAR
AND DIET
ORANGE

$12?n,p
INGL.ENOOK

WHITE ZINFANDEL
1.5 LITER

$43!VES25'

$29~511t"
, SUN COUNTRY

WINE COOLERS
ALL VARIETIES

2 LITER

CRIBARI
WHITE ZINFANDEL

SAVE $1.00
Plus $2.00 Mail-In Rebate

TRUCK LOAD SALE

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE

REGULAR AND DIET
2 LITERS

KLEENEX FACIAL
TISSUE
6 PACKAGES
175 COUNT
WHITEONLV

$4.,4
H'.DR' S'C ROLL i-
PAPER TOWELS

I'

15 PACK $735 /' ---I,-------

SEA
SCALLOPS
FRESH "BOSTON"

SCROD
FILLETS

COCKTAIL
CLAWS

STROH'S & STROH LIGHT
BONUS PACK
30 12.oz. cans

123C?
179C?
.67~.

690 EACH

24 PACK

• 36 SIZE $16!!.
I • I • I I • S8C?.

$1.49 + Dep.

••••••••••

•••••

••••••

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDSl
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

6 PACK CANS

CADILLAC ESTATE
DECAFFEINATED

ALL 7.UP CANS$1~1

COKE, CLASSIC COKE, CAFFEINE FREE
COKE, CAFFEINE FREE DIET COKE, REGU.
LAR AND DIET SPRITE, REGULAR AND DIET
SQUIRT AND CHERRY COKE, REGULAR
AND DIET.

• •

•••••••••••••••

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

7 UP Reg or Diet - CRUSH
Reg or Diet - CITRUS 7 Reg
or Ole! - CANADA Dry Reg

Includmg Hires Reg & D,el
and Low sodium Dlel Rite Cola

FRESH FRYING
"U."IIPl.

!~!~17:hile TheyL' 595
51.8.8AG

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"
CLOSED MO,.DAY

MEMORIAL DAY

DAILY 8 a.m... 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

VllLAGE.MARKET

TAKE 'N' BAKE
:::.c~:'G'NAL~~~:f;~
CORNEDBEEF

fine.wines
liquor

WHILE

[Z~~ $40L~

EGG ROLLS

FREEZER POPS

NEW

HUG STICKS
. aD"

FARM FRESH
V, FRUIT & VEGETABLES

OUR OWN~~---~--yRANCH STYLE
~..SLICED_ •.....<" 'IV

~')BACON

5A

NEW TEXAS

CABBAGE
FRESH CALIFORNIA

PEAS I I •• I I

FANCY

ZUCCHINI SQUASH
CALIFORNIA

CANTALOUPES

AUNT MiaS FRESH

WASHED SPINACH I. I I I 10 OZ. BAG 730

SWEET

VADALIA ONIONS
p....c--;-- ------------

John Crawford
SerVices, a state commumty
placement agency

Tickets are $10 and leServa
tlOns are Iequu ed by May 29
Call Jan Myers at 455 8880

Robert Payant said persons may
apply to fill the vacancy for a
term ending in October 1988 by
submittmg a resume and letter
detailmg their experIence in
domestic relatIOns and theIr m-
terest m servmg on the commit-
tee. RecommendatIOns for ap-
pOIntment to the AdVIsory Com-
mIttee are encouraged and should
be made m wrItmg.

ApplIcatIOns and recommenda-
tIons should be sent to V Robert
Payant, State Court Admmlstra-
tor, P.O Box 30048, Lansmg,
Mlch 48909 ApplIcatIOns and
recommendatIons must be
received by June 2

mvestigatIOn by the Amencan
College of PhYSIcians (ACP)

Dr. Frame was a Henry Ford
HospItal phySICIanfrom 1956 un-
til hIS death at age 63 last Au-
gust. HISposthumous award was
accepted during the ACP's 68th
annual scientIfic meetIng by hIS
son, RIchard Frame, M D., former
chief medIcal reSIdent at Henry
Ford Hospital during 1984-85.

Masters of the medIcal spe-
Cialty society are honored for per-
sonal character, emInence in
practice or medical research,
achievements in medIcme or
SCience,and serVIce to the ACP

Among hIS roles durmg 38
years ofmedical service was that

'" of team physician for the DetrOit
Lions from 1970.75.

Dr. Frame served as chairman
of Internal Medicine at Henry

,~~ Ford Hospital from 1985 until his
death. He was head of Bone and
Mineral Metabolism from 1961-
85Boy Frame, M.D,

'!hwd on .. 2) '-'7 offer nit ~rl( ..t I'" I J \ Jrn II
Plh~ durin. rht I.I! monlr Tht rllnd 1('1a ~ ...m
monlv Icuprtd t'r t'u:lpl, kn .....n II tl..J.JlIilut (In
The v.lut cd your In....'rrntnl ..t rt Itmrll .......,m.,
M more Of It .. t~....n 'V(lur (lU ... ~ •• um,.. n.lIn

mum UI t Ind Ftd,ralln omt tn: tn.-ke! ( r lhr
19q7 till yur When Ftde-ra! lax hr;llrhl~ art
dun,...:! ro re(lt..c lowrr In ilVidu,1 ntH chr
fQulVilenl yield o( the fund" 111rlt' tine- .~ ~HII
tT'ht ~trrn. of lh, Imurlnct Irt rT"( rt f 1110.
dnctlbrd In tht protrtCII ",,0 r('prtknnl1l1'1 I.

mold, ... 1.::0"fly Inlurer'.ahlhr-, to flu'ltili. clmmlt

mfnll

When you add up your mve,lmenl
Income, make sure )ou'rc nOI addmll
10 your tax bill, too SIOce Ihls tund
invests 10 M"lchtll'ln mUOIclpal hond"
you pay no slale or Federal IOcome
taxes on Ihe monthly dt, .dend. ) au
earn.
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Grosse Pointe News NtM/4
Crawford to be honored

John Crawford, Grosse Pomte
Park CIty manager, Will receive
the Local Awareness Leadel of
the Year award for his SUppOlt
last year of a group home for
developmentally disabled adults

The award Will be piesented
at the eighth annudl awal d"
luncheon Monday, June 8, dt
the Southfield Htlton, sponsOIed
by the Awareness Commumty
Team for the Developmentall)
Disabled

Cited fOJ lus SUPPOItof the
Lakepointe home, the fil "t
group home to open 111 th"
Grosse POInte community CI dW
ford Will be one of sevelal hono
rees from the in county dlCd

"It IS such a very contiovm
SIal Issue and they need dll the
help they can get m tel Ill'> of
creatmg citizen awal ene% of
what the laws are and what the
program IS all about," Crawford
saId. The award was a SUI 01'15e
he added. . ,

The keynote speaker wIll be
VlrgmIa Ramey-Harmon, dlrec
tor of Wayne Community Llvmg

Doctor honored posthumously
The late Boy Frame, M D , of

Grosse Pomte Park, was one of 13
phYSICIansrecently honored as a
master of medIcal educatIon and

FRANKLIN MICHIGAN INSURED
TAX"FREE INCOME FUND

7.11% *TAAFRFt 12.17 % * ~\\ \RI t
'I, ETt, R" IQII\AI )"1

886.1792

• Free yourself from addictive dependency
• Discover new ways to cope
• Learn to feed the hungry child Within you
• Overcome feelings of helplessness
• Small therapy groups now forming
• $15 per group session
• 52C Initial InterView
• IndIVidual therapy also available
• Female therapISt, MSW/CSW

COMPULSIVE EATERS

,---------- ....,
'v!(mhu, ~)4 1l,II, 'n h.nklm (" up of I unJ.

Agency seeks candidates
The State Court Administra.

tive Office is looking for candi.
dates to fill a public member
vacancy on the Friend of the
Court Advisory CommIttee.

The advisory commIttee adVIses
the Friend of the Court Bureau In
the State Court AdmmistratIve
Office on matters relating to
domestic relations and chl1d sup-
port

Committee members serve
WIthout compensation, but are
reImbursed for meetmg expenses
Pubhc members must have had
contact with an office of the
Friend of the Court

State Court Admmistrator V.

...
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NeVtls
endorses
2 candidates
in election
After mterViewmg the seven candI-

dates runmng for the two positIOns
on the Grosse Pointe Board of Edu-

cation to be filled m the June 8 electIon
we are more convinced than ever that this
community 18 fortunate In the quahty of
residents who are willmg to undertake
the respouslblhtles of servmg on the
school board

Havmg made that pOInt, however, we
also must add that In our opinIOn two
candidates have supf'rlor credentlals even
though all seven aI e quahfied to a degree
All live m the Po Intes , of course, and
most have hved here long enough to have
a good underbLunumg of die l:UllIIIlUlULY,

All are mterested In the schools and most
have had expenence WIth them either as
parents or teachers All of them bnng cer-
tain abilIties and backgrounds that would
qualify them to serve

On the baSIS of our interviews and other
efforts to mfaI'm ourselves about the cam.
paign, we have concluded, however, that
there really are no burl1lng Issues m the
minds of the candidates. Nor, m fact, did
we hear any major, dIrect criticisms of
either the present board or the school ad-
ministration headed by Superintendent
John Whritner.

Among the candidates, the consensus
was that the major Issues faCing the
schools are the renewal of the teachers'
contract, the finanCIng and parkmg prob-

lems connected WIth the proposed expan
SlOn of the hbranes, planmng for enroll
ment Increases m the elementary and
middle schools as well as decreases ll1 the
hIgh schools and, m general, makll1g sure
that the system gets full value for the tu;...
money invested m It

These obviously are Impurtant I:,e,ues
but they do not divide the commumty the
way the school-cloSIng controvel sy did u
few years ago As a result, It appem s to
be a traditIOnal low-key campaign In gen-
eral, the diSCUSSIOns appear to be directed
at maintaining and imprOVIng the Pomte
system's record of excellence which has

1 ~ , _ I , 1 '1 •
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Contmumg that record appeared to be a
common objective of all seven candidates.

Yet we belIeve two candIdates are out-
standmg because of their records of com-
mumty achievement, their serVIce to the
pubhc schools and theIr mtel est In and
knowledge about the current problems fac-
mg the system

One IS the current board preSident, Vm
cent LoCicero, a Pointe reSident for more
than 33 years, who is seekmg a second
term after making what we think was an
admirable record in hIS first four years on
the board,

The other IS L. Jane Nutter who has
been involved m a WIde range of school
programs including service as a Defer
PTO board member and preSIdent, as a

co-chmrperson of the- 1986 millage 1e.
newal campaIgn and as a current member
of the Library Needs AdVisory CommIttee

LoCicero, who was one of the News'
chOlces four years ago, served as treasUl el
dUlmg hIS second year on the board, as
vIce prec,ldent the thIrd year and as pre"l
dent thIS yeal He IS seeking re-electIOn,
hE.. says, because he enjoys thE:.-responsibIl-
ItieS, lIkes to partIcipate 1Il the ongOing
expel Iences on the board and IS mterec,ted
In seeing thlOugh to frUItIOn such projects
as the lIbrary expanSIOn

As he says, It has been a busy four
years for the school system The board

1 i1 1 ('> n .........,,""'....-
UppJ. \.Jlr It.-U t.iJC \..Jv.:HUi:; VI. Uc...U u\"...'" 1....n.L1U\..-u

tary School after a commumty WIde con
troversy. It hired a new supenntendent,
approved a new seven-penod day, plohlb
Ited smokmg In the schools, reorgamzed
the custodIal force, Installed energy-saving
methods, establtshed a new attendance
pohcy and dIscussed many othel poliCIeS
and problems

LoCIcero IS concerned about the effect of
any plan for state fundmg of the publtc
schools that would hmlt or mimmlze local
control. Such a plan mIght curtail the
Pointes' spending for the superior educa
tlOn now financed largely by Pointe tax-
payers themselves. But LoCIcero IS also
warned about future local fundIng m vIew
of nsmg costs whIch may require the com-
mumty to make a chOIce between small

Increases m class SIze and cuttmg some
programs to malntam the current class
size

Ms Nutter, who has been a reSident of
the POIntes for more than 13 years, said
she had deCided several years ago to run
fOl the :"chool board but waited until she
had learned mOle about the system and
had mOl e tune and knowledge to devote
to board "eJ vice

As a membel of the hblary needs com-
mIttee, she "UppOI ted the 1986 comlmttee
I ecommendatlOn fO! expanSIOn of the h-
brunes But "he acknowledges that the
e;...pansllln must mmlmlze any usage of
the South athletiC field and that the park-
1l1g ploblem "tJlI has to be resolved With
the Farms Council

She ':>tlll hope" that the hbrary bond IS-
"lie could be put on the ballot In the fall
dud that boal d members then could be-
wme ilontlIne "oldIel S In the effort to wm
,lppl 0\ aI of the hsue

She belIeve" the schools III Grosse
POInte do \\ell not only because of ade
quatc fundmg but because the dlStllCt
employ:" commItted teachers, IS gettIng
~v8~ ::'0~:t::~t~~=~~ 1()"l(.lfH ..::h'r qnrl lQ -...np
pOi ted by pm ent-> and other CItizens who
Cdl e about and al e active In the school
sy::,tem In fact, ::,he sees the school clOSIng
I""ue of several yeal s ago as benefiCIal m
I en wakenll1g many Ie::'ldents' mterest m
school pi oblems

In end01smg LoCicero and Ms Nutter,
\\ e oflel OUI own opInIOns based all our
study of the candidates' backgrounds,
quahficatlOns and responses to the ques-
tIOns posed ll1 our mterVIeWS Others may
come to different conclusions of course,
but we urge our readers to reVIew our
news and edltonal coverage and obtam as
much other mformatlOn as pOSSIble In a
self-governing society, cittzens do have a
responsiblhty to mform themselves before
they make deCISIOns

CLASSlfIEIJ
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letters to the Editor

A mutual dependence
The followmg edttonal was written by

News EdItor Pat Paholsky, who along wtth
Publzsher R.G. Edgar and about 100 Jour-
nalzsts from throughout Mtchtgan, at-
tended a Medw Day m Detrolt as guests of
Mayor Coleman A. Young

The key to ;,ucces"ful pres
PIvatlOn efforts In other cItIes
has been the presence of a
'>trong and effectIve preserva
tlOn orgamzatlOn

The DetrOIt area hd'i never
had a pnvate ~taffed, well
finf'nced lohhyl')t memher
"hIp haqed ple"f1\atlOn or
ganl7atlOn

In ordel to detE'r future de
'>tl uctlOn of homeq \\ Ith
hhtoflc "lgnlflcance hy
'profit ':>e1wmer" ' long and

'>hort I angE' .:;tldtf'glC plan
nmg re"earch ,md phyc;lcal
"urvpvc; "houlo hE' ImmE'dJ
,It(']y ex('cutpd

M" honw thro Buhl man
"lOn, In HhtollC Indl1n VII
lagp Illlllt In 190R "0 named
aftPl OIH' (If the mo.,t prom I

nent, CI\ J( 111md('ci f.~mllte" of
th(' cIl~ of f)ptr01t, Arthur II
Huhl, ""a" recl'ntly h'Tanted
the dl'\tmctlOn ofn "CertIfied
ih-.torJc Stl uct\lre," for a
chm ltahle contllhlltlOn, for
con'ip1'\ atlon purpO'ie", II' ac
cordanc(' WIth the "Tax
Trc-atmpnt Exten'-lon Act of

See LETTER, pag-c 8A

whCleby, financH\l, fortune
seekers, may purchdse 'I

home for $200,000 and onc('
the transactlOn I.., compll'te
reap an exorbltd.nt plofit of
$400,000

WJll Grosse Pomte'c; hl,>t01\
continuously be sold f01 thl'
almIghty dollar?

As precinct dele~dt(' of
HI,>torJc IndIan VJllagf' ,md
a member of the Ni1tlon,11
Hlstonc Preq('! vatlOn Soclpl\
and Presel va lIOn Dt'tr01t 1
am a fIrm bf>l1e\Pr m tht'
pre.,ervatlOn of h,,>tonc
pome" and bUIlding" I hi'
hevp \\(' "hould pll',>PI \l' thl'
pa"t 10 clppl ('nii\( tIll' f1ltllll>

The DetrOIt ,1I('a h<1., d

wPdlth of hl..,tOl'll llPIf.'htlO1
hooo" m ,>ollnd olci() hlllld
Ings, hut, Jl1 tl1\' pa'-t, ,\lid H t
toddY, n('glpct and pOOl plnn
nlng wlthm th(' 10c'll, "t,ll('
and natlOnall('vel" 01 gO\ PIll
ment thleatpn to )oh lul\1'
g('nE'rat lOn" of Dpt! 01 t ... 1 ('

J1lalnlng hel1L~gl', ,md hmlt
the potentldl for 11-, )\,\11<111

7atlOn a., .. th!)v 1111-' \1)holn
ar('a

Protect our legacy
To the Editor:

Aftel readmg your article
m the Grosse Pomte News
May 14 regarding the du,
mantlmg of the Ernest Kant
71er mansIOn b} M1' & Mrs
Edsel Ford II, I felt com-
pelled to expre<;s my dlsbehef
that quch a promment, cuI
tural and histone communIty
\\ lth a dE'ep love and reqpe~t
for the g]onou" pac;t would al
low p,u tq of theIr hentage to
hp "old

How long WIll the Grosc;e
Pomtp,> allow theIr city',>
lr('a"urc'- to bE' allctlOnE'd off
pH ec hy plPce?

Aft('1 the c;trllcturc I'>
..,tnpppd to It"> hare '>hell,
\"Iought IIon gate", wood
p,mpllllg, chandehers, wall
..,«me!'" firpplacc pxtenor or
hnck \\01k, roof, tIles, gut
l!'1", ell ,1m pIpe'S, ete , t hen It
1'>'>uhwct to ,>ubdlvldlng the
lot ...on a Ia rgp e'itatp, for de
vplopPI q, fOJ profit, for m
..,t,mC'('the K'lIltller mansIOn
Thu,>, cn'atlng a SituatIOn

reality is that most weekly newspapers do
not have the means to pick up the tab for
all the events theIr people covel' The real
ity is that if Coleman Young InVited all of
the Qutstate journalIsts to attend a MedIa
Day in DetrOIt at their expense, he
wouldn't have to reserve a bus to trans
port them.

So he lures them With a day on the cIty
- a ride on the controversIal People
Mover, a cruIse on the Star of DetrOit -
who could resist? And It'S on a FrIday, so
those peOple traveling a dIstance can
spend a night or two and make a mml
vacation out of it

It's still a good idea The numbel of
Journalists who said It was theIr first VISIt
to DetrOlt was a revelatIOn Why do those
of us near the city assume everyone - O!
at least those in the medIa - have been
to Detroit? To me It would be hke hVIng
m New York and never VISItIng 0Je\\
York City, I could understand the woman
from the Upper Pemnsula who smd It was
her first visit, but the guy from Lansll1g?

And that's the whole Idea Get the peo
pIe here to see It, even If It I" ,I pI ell\
tour. What's wrong WIth sho\\ mg the good
stuff? There a lot gOIng In DetlO1t that
deserves some attentIOn

If the Media Day accomph:,he:, one
thmg, it's that It puts a face on DetrOIt
And when the wnters and edItor.:; go belch
to theIr Cltles, DetrOIt IS no long!!l Ju,-t el
name

That's Important to us who "hal e d bOI
del' WIth Detroit We can't Ignm e It ,md
we can't shut It down We h<lve to ]I\{'

With It It's that Simple Those \\ ho \\ ould
make an Island of them~('h e", \\ ho fpp\
they wouldn't be affected If Detlolt \\(.'l1t
down the tubes, are dreammg WI' lWPc!
each other

Abortion Gun control ChIld abuse.
AIDS. The one thing these words
have m common IS the emotion at-

tached to them They're not Just words.
Add another one to the list. DetrOIt

People love It or hate It - there's no In
between. For those of us who grew up m
the city and, even though we've moved
away, still mall1tam an emotIOnal attach-
ment to our home town, It's partIcularly
frustrating to hear people who have never
been to DetrOIt run It down It's frustrat-
ing to read the conclusIOns of vlsltmg
journalists, who, after a day or two of hm-
ited observatIOn - such as the drive be-
tween here and the Silverdome - are able
to neatly analyze all of the city's prob-
lems

It's frustratmg and it's amazmg, too,
when you think about It People can be-
come apoplectic over the mentIOn of Cole-
man Young or the People Mover But
what about the DetrOIt InstItute of Arts,
Greektown at night or dunng the day, the
Attic Theater, Tiger StadIUm, Wayne
State UnIversity?

This IS not to say that DetrOIt doesn't
have ItS problems It's In the grIp of a ma-
Jor criSIS now WIth the number of chIldren
being kIlled or Injured by other chIldren
With guns, If It Isn't stopped soon, the Im-
age of DetrOIt as a VIOlent, lawless city
may become IrreversIble

That's why the MedIa Day that the
mayor hosted recently for the second year
for journalIsts throughout t he state IS a
good Idea But not everyone af,rrees. Some
vIew It as a junket, a freebie by the
mayor to buy some goodWIll There's cof-
fee and donuts m the mornmg, a free
lunch and dInner and tOut ~ all day In the
evening, there are ticket,; for the ba"eball
game.

And whIle ,,-ome nE:>w"papprs have stnct
rules about dcceptmg treE' anythmg, the

The Grosse POll1te Npwi-> welcomes letters from readers Letters should hE' "lJ.;'npc! WIth
a name, address and telephone numbt>r at WhICh the wnter can be reached dUl'Ing the day
m case there are questIOn"

Names of letter-Writers wlll he Withheld under speCIal circumstances only Letters that
are not Signed WIll not be pnnted

Addre!'ls letters to EdItor, Gro"se POInte News, 96 Kercheval, Grossl' POlntf> Farms, Mlch
48236
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Family
fun 'n'
feuds

I went to till ee falmly ICUIlIOnf>
last month

Not the full-fledged kmd, to be
..,ure, wlth squads of aunts and
uncles, but 1eumons nevmthele%,
of pe~le who don't get togeth!:1
often m the nOlmal COUlbe of
events

I hke It Bob and I both 6'1ew up
With cousms He shal ed a loom
\\ Ith three brothel'" and nevel
kne\\ when he \\ oke up 111 the
momIng whethel thele might be
a cousm Ol two !:>nonng In the
family chOlus A \ 1..,ltto my LOUS

111<; at the fdl m \\ as a st~ndm d
feature of e\ ery ::.ummel My pal

ents were so close to another one
of my cousms that his father got
Jealous.

Not that I have a big family I
have no such claIms as some of
the people In the office who are re
lated to every pel m I ever mter
view

But I enJoy the family I've got
It's healtwarmmg to see every

family get together follow the
same course, the almost ntualis-
tiC uredgmg up of old family anec
dotes m a reaffirmatIOn of the
clo~ness that we would lIke to
feel agam The letellmg of the ex-
plOIts bnngs the next generatIOn
mto the cncle - at the same time
the I epetltlOn IS pi ohably puttmg
the III law., to sleep

OUI fan1l1y, lIke most, IS spread
all ove! the American map, so the
fir!:>t01 del of bus mess at any reun
IOn IS mtloductIOnb Once Bob's
nephew blought an entn e photo
album of hIS chlldlen and snared
every mdlvldual pI esent to exam

Nancy Parmenter

me the whole thmg
Every reunion should have a

bevy of anCient uncles noddmg
and mumbhng At Uncle Veme's
funm aI, they all - mdlVldually -
accosted Bob, a!:>kmg,"You AI?"

"Nope, I'm AI's boy," rephed
my decldedly nuddle-aged hus
band, who, With hiS shmmg pate,
now look:::. exactly the way hlS
father did the la!:>ttime they saw
him, 30 yem sago

It's mtell:stmg to Sit back and
Just obsel ve how the CalIfornIa

COUSinS and the New York cousms
have changed from the DetrOIt
COUSinS

The LA branch has gone gaga
over movie stars and limos and
condos m Hawall and claims to
know Frank so wt'll that they're
embarrassed to go to Vegas for
the \\ eekend because he always
pick!:>up theu tab

The New York COUSInSlive m
Queens and nde the subway

There's always a certam
amount of Jostlmg fOJ positIOn

Somebody always feels a need to
Impress the others With his
wealth. There are some with lef-
tover '60s Ideahsm who need to
Impress everyone With their dIS-
dam for materIalIsm And there
are a few who need to remmd us
how wonderful theIr children are.

But the best part of a reumon IS
that some of the famIly can get
past that kmd of rIvalry Lots of
us relIsh argumentatIOn and
aren't afraId to tackle the most
controvel Sial topICS The old rule
about never dlscussmg polItics or
religIOn With famIly doesn't apply
here

In fact, relIgIOn IS one of OUI fa-
vontes IndIvIdually, we partIcI-
pate In most of the spectrum flom
mamlme Protestant to Pentecos-
tal to Eastern lite Cathohc to lIb
eral rehglOus humamst to lapsed,
but we leap eagerly mta diSCUS
SIOns of the role of the clergy In

the Nicaraguan CIVilwar 01 whe
ther the chUl ch should take a

stance on social Issue~ or why ~o
many people prefer rehglOnf> With
answers rather than rehglOns
With chOIces

Commg together WIth family IS

one of the foremost ways to see
thmgs from a different angle All I
have to do to hear about stunt-
filmmg or artIficlal mtelhgence or
chimney sweepmg or computer
aided deSign or hand stitchIng a
qUllt or bulldmg The Bomb IS to
talk to somebody In my family
Social cntlclsm IS ab pi evalent as
cntlCIsm of each other

When Iwas 20, I couldn't walt
to get a'l'.ay from famIly and try
my own wmgs The urge toward
mdependence was stlong then,
but I've notICed as the birthdays
go by that getting together agam
assumes ever greater IInportance
After all, these are the folks who
know about all our "..arts and put
up WIth us anyway.

I
,-

Peter A. Salinas

In a gJ'oup of photos Apnl 30
of students paltlclpatmg tn a
Llvmg ScIence program. the
boy bemg hugged by a boa con-
strIctor was Augustm Yofle,
not Chns Georgandelhs

Correction

the outdoor cafe would block the
SIdewalk, a suggestIOn With
which several councJlmen
agJeed

CounCilman John Crowley
said he thought the ldea was a
good one at first, and that the
Farms was startmg to take on
the all' of Blrmmgham Then he
heard the arguments flom the
nearby reSIdents and changed
hIS nund

Fromm also said he thought
It was a good ldea, but probably
not for Mack Avenue.

"I don't thmk (an outdoor
cafe) IS appropllate thel e,"
Fromm sald. "I wouldn't want
to Slt outSide on Mack Avenue
and have dmner "

ALL SALES FINAL

--=--,.",--~===

.1Il elegant and ('olltt'lIlp(}rar~
IIOllll'n '., hOlltique on 'IhI' Hill
lU Ivrchl'l al (,ro.,.,e Point!. F.lrIl1'" 882.62:JO

CASH CHFCK OR BANK CARDf:, Wf-l COME-

Not on Mack
ZaPaul's almost got an OK to

operate an outdoor cafe at its
restaurant located at 18450
Mack

The restaurant's request for
the permlt appeared on the city
councll's May 18 agenda.

ReSidents did not have to be
mformed of the request, how
ever, Farms Mayor Joseph
Fromm notified some by word of
mouth

Several reSIdents voiced
strong opposItion at the meeting
and at least one wrote a letter
to the counCIl opposmg the
move They feared nmse, lItter
and pOSSIble pest infestatlOus m
the area because of the outdoor
cafe

Several reSidents also felt that,

gam rate. The ship WIll cost the
prom-goers $100 an hour.
1\velve of the guys Will fork out
$100 for the 12-how' excursion
and a prom to remember

If anyone can top thiS means
of transportatlOn, be sure to let
us knO\v.

< C;;ujad'1~" Q)1'e&S'M, J)wrl-s~oe£U, ,Jhoei'
!l1//w&r a/U! Acf'elMfJl'ie-s:

----

601M rf¥'~ Je!edd
JI1erduuU£fe/

Our little
Runaway ...

About 30 Grosse Pomte North
semors probably outdid all theIr
classmates With the transporta-
tion they pulled off to get them
to the annual North semor
prom thiS year

Runaway Ill, a 62.foot yacht
owned by Tony Nalbandian
WIll take the 30 semors on a
three-hour crUIse m between
Jefferson Beach Marina and the
DetrOit Yacht Club, where the
prom 1Sbemg held.

Semor Ian McNeil said after
the prom the graduates wlll
board the shIp after the bash
and go on another tour of the
DetrOIt River and Lake St
Clmr, before havmg breakfast
on board

McNell saId two of hIS
friends, Laura Vititoe and Ja-
mie Eliades knew the ship's
captam, Woods resldent Jerry
Hensen, who thought It would
be a great Idea to shuttle the
kIds to the prom.

The senIOrs are gettmg a bar-

If the deCISIOnwas otherWIse
CIA Director Adm. Stansfield

Turner Sald that the agency had
secletly supported human be-
havlOl control research at 80 m
stitutIOns, mcludmg 44 colleges
or umvelsltles as well as hospi
tals and prIsons

PreSident Cal teI 's lower-
pi Iced postage Iate fOJ consum-
ers, Iecently presented to the
U S Postal Service encountered
opposltlOn from a surprismg
qUal1er - the consumer Nearly
900 letters to the commission
called the proposed rate unfair
and unworkable

A rulmg by a Texas Judge
that a TV cameraman could
film executIOns of condemned
pnsoner'> was reversed by a fed
era 1 appeals court The US
Court of Appeal., fOJ the FIfth
Cncmt ..,dld that First Amend
ment piotectlOl1 of a free press
did not covel "matters not ac
lP"slhle to the puhllc generally"

In Grosse Pointe,
Il1cumbent Park Councilman
GeOl ge J Verdonckt received
the mO'it vote" In a field of 12,
\\ hl]e BC\CIh GlOhhell and
A)<1n !{ DpVJnP JI were the
chOlces of \ ot('r" I'm the P0'it of
mumclpal Judge after the city',>
prlmalyelpctlOn

A 6,'3 year old Blrmmgham man
dH'd dftpr thp Cdl lw wat, dnv
mg pltmgpd mto L.lkp St Clair
TIll' n1l',hap \\ <1"the fourth that
VP,II m whIch a vehlclp ended
up III thp ]nkt>

ThC' ~'",rm..,councl! unanimous
Iv rleCld('d to h<1cktwo cIty detC'c
11\ P'> ch,\l g( d In ,1 ('1\ 11 Slllt fm
.Ill f'j!Nll V "hoot mg ,1 \\ ood" m<1n
III d 1I11">1.lh.'n Ic!lntlty (',I'iC 1'01
10\\ Illg cI holdup oj thp Detloll
& 0i1,,1\1('1 n Sd\ mg" ,md L{Mn
on ~1,Hk AVPUll(' Tlw counCIl
\),\ckpd Ih d{'cl"lOn by "a, mg
that the officPI" actNI m can
fm 1])<111('(to the1! "\~Ol n duty

T ntl'f( ....l In Cll<lllatmg ITIltl8tory
pI'! 11IOn" t OW,1l d d) ,1ft 1111-: a qUl'"
IlOll ]11 OJ rllndnCp fO! m on th('
1,>"U,ITl(,P 01 ddc!JtlOllal CIIl"" C
hqllOl IIU'l1"P" In th(' Wood"
\\ ..... ac (1'11'1 ,It lIlg

CYIus Vance that Arab and Is
meh foreign mimstel'~ meet m
the Umted States preparatory to
a peace conference m Geneva

The SOViet UnlOn's most
plomment speCIalist on Amen-
can aff81rs stated that Moscow
was smcere about ItS unhappl
ness With the Calter admlmstra
tlOn and that Washmgton
should not aVOId the responslbll
Ity fOl the current chill

Auto mdustry executives IS
sued bnef statements of praise
of a House-Senate conference
commIttee's deCISIOn to agam
C'\.tend the 1975 auto emiSSIOn
control standm ds of the Clean
All' Act to cover 1978 and 1979
model cars The automakerb had
thl eatened to shut down plapts
and layoff thomands of workel "
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Mark Valente III
Councilman, Grosse Pointe Park

May 28, 1987
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Aug. 4, 1977 -

The New York Tuues reported
one man kIlled and seven m
Jured when tenonst bombs ex
pIoded m two mldtown Manhat-
tan office bmldmg!> The tWll1
towers of the World Trade Cen-
ter wele evacuated as were
seven floors of the Empire State
BUlldmg The Puelto RIcan tel-
rorIst b'1-0UP FALN, took respon-
,>Ibllity fm the explOSIOn!>and
called fO! mdependence of
Puerto RICO The gJ oup had
been settmg bombs 111 Manhat
tan, ChIcago, Ne\\aJ k and
Washmgton smce 1974

Israel Pllme Mmlster ivlena
chlm Bel:;ln endor..,ed the plO
po<.;alby Plesldent Anwal Sadat
of Eh" pt and SeCIetan of State

Grosse Pointe News
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about :1>400was taken flOm a 1978
Mel (ede" Benz \\ hlle It was
pdl ked III the Fat ms ea~t mumci
pd.1lot on Md(k

A Iada! detectO! wa" also taken
f'j om a Cdl \\ hlch was parked on
Mclck Avenue Just west of Me
KlIlle) :May 11

Fa! Tn" pollce s3ld that someo,pe
"m,l"hed the dl'lVel 's SIde wmdow
.1l1dIemO\ ed the detector

FOR INFORMATION
CALL 824.8000

FORD HOUSF TOURS ALSO AVAILABLE

SHOP - BROWSE

,. Free Parking
• Tempting Foods
• "Happy Tea" - Apple Court
• Clowns. Magic. Music

Admission. $1.00

Beef - ChIcken - Seafood
BEER It W.ME - PRODUCE - BBG SUPPLIES

O[l-~ OUTTh~:;:;;::;:;COK STYLE - LARGE LINKmvoii(es POR:i~;AGE
Apple and Cherry Wood for Smoked ~avor
Cribari Wine in Non-Breakable Contamers

PRIME

ChIcken Turkey Dogs Veal Wmters Hot Dogs Lamb - RIbs

SHISH-HA-BOBS

T Bones - SlTlolDS- Porlerhouse - N Y Stnp - Delmoruco

GUALIWY

\VHIGIITS ClFf & LA.I\'IPSIIOP
"}(lUr ~ Card & n

Gift Shop" ~-l
REPLACEltIEN'l' 1.1~"'IPSIIADES

Silk & Parl'1l1.fH~lIt• Lamp Bepeirs
_ ...... ~ '0 t,.. .. _ ... o...,,:t 00"'.0

JOUdV ;-'!f:&C3a ,.. .~."" .. ~ft-ltA-e 'JI'VV _ ........- ...

Car break-ins reported

May 28, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

A Fa! Ill" college student I"
gOll1g to have "orne plOblem" get
t mg Ieady fO!school next fall

All of hiS college po%e""10 CJ'"

mdudmg hI" "tel eo, weJe tdken
flom hI" (dl whKh \\.1S pdlked III

fIant of a Be-,elly Ie'>ldence ovel
night Ma) 14 15

Fal ms pollee "aid they have no
"U"PC(ts at thl" tm1e

A I ddd.l detectOl \ .11ued at

/Vton tI1eltinre
A JURIED ART FAIR

ART ON THE POINTE
IS sponsored by the ASSistance League to the

Northeast GUidance Center

Saturday and Sunday
June 13 and 14, 1987

10 am to 5 pm

Michael J. Hartt
Pl-ecinct Delegate

Indian Village

Letter

On the Grounds of
EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD HOUSE

1100 Lake Shore Road
GroC,C;" "Je,rte Shores, Michigan

--- ----------------

, -

From page6A
1980," by the Umted States
Department of Intenor As a
result, thiS slgmficant struc-
ture, WIll forever, be pro-
tected by the auspIces of the
Department of Intenor .

As the precinct delegate of
Hlstonc IndIan Village, I
strongly beheve DetrOIt's fu
ture will be bmlt on Its past,
a glonous tradItIOn that WIll
forever contmue If, we "tand
together In massive force we
will be heal d, Iecogm.wd dnd
called upon

As preser vatlOm"b, we can
be the muscle of defimte
change m the future polIcy
deCISIOn making proce"s

In aJomt effort, the DetrOIt
area and the Grosse Pomtes
mll"t \lmte to Idpntlfv mdl
vlduals who share our VISIOn
and concern for hentage The
preservatIOn of our archltec
tural legacy IS Irrelevant
WIthout the mput of the 111

dlvlduals who have shared It
and who hve and work wlthm
It

150 ARTISTS

The Fillney High School Clas"
of 1967 IS planning a 20-ye31 Ie
umon fO! Sept 25 at Penna'" 01
Wan-en

FO! II1fO!matlOn, call 286 5535

Fund-raising seminar
An evenmg semmar on "Fund

Ralsmg for Non-Profits Have you
ConSidered?" Will be presented
Monday, June 1, 7 p m to 9 p m
at the Grosse Pomte Wal Memo
nal

Veteran pubhc IelatIOns execu
tlve and fund-ralser Dons De
Deckere, president of Jade/As
soclates, Tne, wIll offer Ideas,
resources, management tncks
and general practical tips to keep
the fun 111 fund-raIsmg for non
profit orgamzatIOns

On Monday, June 8, DeDeckere
WIll also present a semmar on
"PubllClzmg Your Group and
Your Group's Efforts" at the War
Memol'lal from 7 to 9 p m Tuition
for each program IS $1250 The
two seSSIOns togf'ther are $25 In-
formatIOn IS aVaIlable by callmg
8817511

Finney ~eunion

you
1625 S, Gratiot

Locoted 01 POinte Chrysler

465.7210

A Bcdfol d re'3ldent m the Park
I" mlssmg about $20,000 m Jew-
ph y and .1bout $2,700 cash which
\\ 11'3IepO!tedly taken from her
Ie"ldence sometime between May
11 12

Pal k pubhc safety offiCIals said
they helieve the mCldent occurred
dUll ng the day May 11 when the
\\oman was outdoors In her gar-
den

Of1icers "md there was no Sign

of forced entry

nn the vJllage councIl Lee Mc
KlI1le) lecel\ed four wnte m
\ ote" Heutteman garnered 161
\ote", Be(k, 149, and Thornton,
143

The ballot questIOn for the
lhdl tel amendment was passed
b\ a 2 to 1 margm, 12161

Vdldge Managel MIchael
Ken) on "aid the charter amend-
ment \\ a" necessary to allow the
\ "Iage to do busI~ess With out
"lde financial and legal firms
PrIOr to the vote, It was not
\\ lthlll the bounds of the chartel
to hl! cooutSIde firm"

Jewelry taken

1987
7-Passenger

Caravan & Voyager

$49~~ay
Unlimited Mileage

amendment, \\ hI(h \\ 111 allo\\
tl ustee" to wntl act fOI legal and
financial as'-lstance horn oUhlde
of the vJllage

Incumbent councilmen John
Heuttemen IH and Damel Be(k
and newcomel Ro:,e Gall.llld
Thm nton \\ CI e apploved to "It

3 Locations to serve
18001 Mack Ave. 130 Kercheval Ave.

Located at POinteDodge Located On the Hili

884-7210 882.0110

Trl£ lEASlNG
PROFESSIONALS

Automatic, Air, Power Steer-
ing, Power Brakes, Power
Door Locks, AM/FM,
Cruise, Tilt Wheel, Luggage
Rack.

12-60 Month
LDng Term
leasing Available

has a car for you!
Cars and Passenger Wagons for Most Occasions

For a day, a week, weekend or month, Meade's Fleet of
Passenger cars, Mini Vans and Sportsman Vans are
available for your pleasure and convenience.

One minute after five
It was lust after quitting hour when dozens of anxious gardeners descended at the W0o.ds~ity

hall for the Grosse Pointe Woods Beautification Commission annual flower sale. From alllndlca-
tions. this year's sale was a success.

Three Village council seats filled in Shores

Don't miss out - call now for reservations.

NEED A CAR FOR A DAY?

votel s appl 0\ e chalter amend
mentAbout 8 pel cent of the vJl
lage of Olosse Pomte Shores
regl"tel ed votel S tUl ned out
Tuesday, May 19, to b'lve ap
pIoval to the three unopposed
candidates to the counul Votel S

also gave the nod to a charter

Park presents service awards
ServIce awal ds were pre:,ented Public Works: Robel t Vande

to Glosse Pomte Park employees, putte, CIew chief, 20 .'leal"
member5 of the city councJl. Water Department: EmIl
board", commISSIOns and commIt DuFoUl, supel VISOI, 20 .'leal"
tees May 13 at the Wmdmlll Electrical Department: I\lch
Pomte P~rk ActIVity Center ard Detrick. a"sl"tant, Ii\(' )eal"

Recelvmg award" were Administrative: .Jeff! ey L
Public Safety Department: Muellel, admml"tl .ltl\ C a"~I"

Detective Sgt .hmf's LaPratt, 30 tant, and Y\onne VanEck, blllmg
years, Lt Wilham Furtaw, 25 clerk, five .'leal s
years, Sgt Walter Paton, 25 City Council: Can oIl F EvoLl
years, officel s Andrew L Meeker and Mal k Valente III five .'leal"
and Robert MIchael, 20 years,
Sgt Randall D Cam, 10 ye31 s, Beautification Commission:
Jnd pal kmg enfmcement office I Fl.1nk Romano. five vealS
Stella Espertl, five years Recreation Commis!>ion:'

Public Service: WIlham G PatrIcia M FOI"tel, munbcI one
Gnesbeek, bmldmg mspector, 35 year, counCIlwoman four yea! S

years, Jame" G Ellison, dIrector C" Ad . B d
d ltlzen!o VISOI-Y oar:of pubbc sel Vice, 10 years, an . , 11

Mal Ie Ber eon, clerk/typIst, five Patllck Mann, Fl Jnc,,, M(eHI 0"

g and Hache I Weber s, fivr VCdl", ears

8A
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I If' Wd" ,! membpl 01 the Mas
lellJ Sht me .md tlw G10~se
POInte ~l'lIlOl ;Vll'n <.,CJ uu

~1Il\111I1'" mdude hl'> Wife,
\1"11011, tllll "PII'>, \11\ II .J, dnd
("Uy dnd jOlll gldIH!chJldll'n

BUll,JI lId'> .It (11,1l1dldWn
('ellll tel \ III Dt'lIOll

\1. 11101I,d lonll JhUtJOII" indY

hl 1I1,ldl' to thl :\lllhlgdll ('<mcel
I ound.ltlOlI 0) to tIll' FIJ ,;t En
,..,ll"h lutllll,lll Chlllch, 800
\1'111((1 (;1""''''( J!UllI[( VI/ood"
!1.{21b

\11,mgl'Ill'l1h \ Pic hdndled
hI \ H P, 111'-> ['UIlI'1 " Home

IHamh.... , HP-IIWM
Bak~~-;G-~tM~~i!-r--\

I
~ I fH~nJ[oer •• 1 ': .'
IieIoef ' ..:..1 I-r..:..j 0iSlop J~I~ac,~ak~ '"

~_. 1~ ~------------IN446 MFR COUPON ~-EXPIRES 7/19/87 i:... i:.tel I
IS 20J-When~~~1ave ~t~~ ~=~~IIPizza Bake~Sloppy Joe Bake'" or Taco Bakr ~
IRETAilER Gene a : Is" leT b. ,. IOU 10 I"e I"e.a co L tn s Ii I I II III

coupon p us Be 1 5 ....0 n !led I COllp at ce wIH1 OU ellell PI J,J \ po r 1 I
ICop es alo'a at> e upon feQueSl \0 {! i lOP ed prot'ID ed a egu aled

rash" co 1 100 ent Send 10 GMI COUPO~ REOf~'rTIO~ 9t 5 I
80" 900 MPlS MN 55460 0 an Jl-HO led (lea' Ilg~J ~t' ~

lONE COUPON PfR PURCHASE-(,o)(J ( y n I II I
USA APOs&fPO, osa General Mills 16000 58120------------

Allyn E. Gerds

South Mothers' Club, Robel t
Rathbun Scholarship Fund. 11
Glo"se Pomte Boulev dl d, Gel0'-"(

Pomte Fat m~ Mllh 18216

SPI vlce<., \1 l'll' held 10) [OJ 11lC'I
(;IO'>,-P Pomlpi AIl\n E Gpid,
71, SatUldnl, ~1.IY 2,\ Iqh7 dt

the Fa ,,1 El1gli'>h Lllth('l,w
(hillch 111 (,)cJ,>..,e j>mlltl' ~11
C;eld.., ch((] \1.\1 20 011 1111"l'l1"
[,.,ldnd

Ill' 1\,1'" bOln JI1 1)( tjOl1 ,ll1d
\\ ,I'-> ,I Illl'C h,llllc,t! l'ngll1' t J 1\ Ith
illl'dLlt0l'10tIH IlIdll-.ll\

Robert Rathbun
Robert Rathbun

A Illl'lllOl lal sel" Ice 101 Glo,,'>e
Pomte South art teachel Robel t
]tathbull 34, II III be held 011

,June 7 1987 at 1 pm lI1

South '- auchtOlJUm Ml Ruth
bun died of cancel Ma\ 18

He II as bOl n III Grosse Pomte
F dl m~, gl aduated flam Denby
High School and received hiS B A
and M A flam Wayne State
UllIvelslty

Rathbun sel ved tn the U S
AI my fl am 1951 53 In Gel many
He was a teacher for 29 yeal s m
the Grosse Pomte school system
- at Rlchard, PIerce, Grosse
Pomte North and Grosse Pomte
South He was a member of the
Grosse Pomte Artlsti> AssOCIatLOn
and Well>well known for hiS draw
mg and pamtmg

SUI ~Ivors Include hl~ mothel
LydIa Rathbun, and a slstel,
Bal bara Keaton

MemOllal conti IbutlOns ma:r
be made to the GI o,,~e Pomte

"l1d nephl'\\"
BUllRl \\ .I.., at l{cheldnd Pal k

('emetel \ 111 Bel kle\', Mlch
Andngenwnts \\ell' handled

bl the Ch,1'> \' PI hp\ den Funelal
llome

Joseph J. Raulinavich
Sel vIces wew held Ma:r 2b,

1987 al St Paul ChUlch to! Jo
"eph J Raulmavlch, 68, at
Groi:-J~e Pomie Fal m.., MI Rault
navlch dIed Ma:r 20 at St John
HospItal

He wai> born m Duryea, Pa,
clnd was a carpet mstallel

He was a mernbel of the Vet
('lan<., of FOH:'lgn War~, Post
6782

SUI vlvors mclude hIS Wife,
Eleanor, a sI~tel, Betty Laurma
tIS, and a blothel Thomas

BUllal \las at Mount OlIvet
Cemetely

All angement~ were handled •
by the Chas V PI hey den FunCl al
Home

\ C',ll '>

\11 \\' d'>nel \\ n.., d vptel dn of
\Volld Wdl 1, .I membcl 01 the
"\ ,ltlOndl Tool & Dll' A",<"CJUd
lJon GI Ch..,e POinte :\1e1l101 I,ll
(hUllh ,I lilt, Ilwmbel 01 till'
DetlOlt 1dcht ('lull, d 1m mel
Ilwmbl'1 01 tl1(' DetlOlt AthIPtic
Club, d 32nd dl'gl ee .\1,l<.,OIl dt
the Fllend<.,hlp Lodge No 419 He
\\a,- dl"o ,llllle III tIll' Big
BIoI hpl mo\ l'ment dnd IIH
L'nltld FOllllddtlOn

SUIII\OI.., lIldllde d .,on, Ed
H"'llr-' ~ h n-,<4 ...o\tl,d )'1P(P .....

Edward J. Wasner
SelvlcP.., for EdWald J Wa'>

llel, 90, wel e 11l'ld Wedne'-da:r,
\1.1\' '27, 1987, at Glo,>,;e Pomte
\JpIllOlldl ChUlch MI Wai>nel
died Mcl\ 21 at Bon SeWlll<"
Ilc,"pllal

Hl 1\,1<" bOln III Detloll dnd
11,1'- ,m 01\ nel of BlOt h roo] &
DIl' 1m 111 Well It'll 101 1ll',II!; 10

Grosse Pointe's
Memorial Day services were held Monday morning on

the terrace of the War Memorial to honor men and women
from Grosse Pointe who died in World War II. the Korean
and Vietnam Wars. Participants in the ceremonies were
John Lewis. War Memorial Vlce president; Dr. Stan Wilson.
associate pastor of Grosse Pointe Memorial Church; Mark
Weber. War Memorial director; Joseph Fromm. mayor of
Grosse Pointe Farms; the Detroit Street Railway Band -
with Civil War uniforms and instruments: Girl Scouts; Boy
Scouts: and representatives from the American Legion.
Approximately 500 to 600 people attended the lakeside ser-
vices.
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC TESTING OF PUNCH CARD TEST DECKS
FOR

ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION
IN

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
Truckload Uquidation of Lees Carpet!

Bi1!JfMg fLlllpil ~
HIi'M beRM M4lM!.,...

"PI' 14111l'r~ f",

l f/'HUJlf f4l/HHIlArulIH

(all Our (ontncl ()(pl (H \l \"" "000

~~"l "'1.00

)1 \1)(1

-II HO
,~ .... (1~11

.... , .. >-'1'
I..2 o.."«~J

,K'm'lJ
.. ~ ~M6

Trucks are arriving dally With
new Inventory We must
make room, nowl DrastiC
markdowns have been made
on our entire stock of famous
LEES Rolls and balances In

a large selection of styles
and a rainbow of colors are
all priced to move fast
HURRY IN BEFORE
YOU MISS OUT

Save on Ne ITWo sWentroductions, Too!
AUT'FUL

STA'NMAST£R cARPETS
• I )lJI,( J'\, I ( 1"/

'" II If I )

SfAlNMASitft
( \RI'II a

BOTH 250/0 OFF
RegUlar S23.99-Lees
lUXURIOUS SCUlPTU
)w, n" ] I $ AE
(1/ 01 ~1 I In I "'1 'r

,r,rlrlr"lr~;(I[:':': I' r 17"
RegUlar $26.99-lees ""

CONTEMPORARY TWIST
(II f'IO n $
',I III ) , "r: '> 199fJ
II 1/1 "1 I

"q V0"

l f \1
f ),. j ~ I

" l I

\\ .... \l ~

1\ t j f(
\, 1 I \ I I I ~ I

~l h (~..I ~ I
~l 'II \l,H ~ \u

• Wear-Dated nylon
• Completely installed

OFF Compellllve
orlQlnal rOll
PrICeS

WORF HOI R' \1()~II_~\_.r_R_rn __~_\ _111_J_nJ_I'_"_lP_n1_ \ ~~~~)~~ "~lnll~'~' \1 \I)~\ \'"'n ti' <; pm----

• TRm "IRHIOI \f
• Pit \\" 1 RJD',f
•• I" TO~ 10" ~\IIIP
• RflllORD
• IlHRIlOR~ /If 11,111\
• II\O~"
• nHOR
• ~T CLAIR \1I0Rf\

REGULAR $18.99 YD./NSTALLED ... NOW JUST

$10~~
• 4,600 sq. yds. to sell

• 5 year wear guarantee

SOll.HIDING PWSH
SAVE 420/0! LEES STUNNING

~BECkwiTIt
~EVAN5

Ai <>'!,.,
"Ir Plltts
,nclvd. JIB
'oom poddinG
ard no,mal
1O"1~Jt.al,Q1'I
Ex!1 a c~,"g•
la, f19 up
.lnd 10m! SUll

1,Ilo, MInimum
IE tq yd
purt~nt

Save 320/01L.ees Save 330/01L.ees Save 33%1 1.ees
ANTRON NYLON HEAVYWEIGHT MAGNIFICENT

WSTROUS PWSH DEEP SAXONY NYLON SAXONY

'00,,,,,, $1499 1",,, 1m' ~1399 14M ,,,., $199910 yea ~.ar ,U'o'Ouln,on ¥ O~10Iw"OII
; )(I,'I'E qEJ sq yd U e °e] S1~99 sq yd IJ1ur/ gradO\ 'q yd
$) gc 0 I Insl nsl, EC '"" R09 S29'N "sl ",t

Save 36%1 Lees Save 400/o!Lees Save 36%1 Lees
STAIN BLOCKER STAIN PROTECTED ULTRA RICH
NYLON PWSH VIBRANT PWSH ANTRON PWSH

'0'" $1799 'M '"'"$1599 """,". $1599'1
J

r > t~ct~j ~'~J1<;:l....IO 1~ 0'1 ~; r'T1i;~~'D.T' ,q yd
?, yc 1 S1 Q9 'q yd PrQ" II $'999 Iq yd

;; po" In'St C;'d PcJ Insl 'lPq 94 19 II '0,1

Every LEES REMNANT in-stock at HUGE SAVINGS!
p ,rfl ",,1' <ru." r,a'rjrlO'e 400Vl TO 660Vl' , h rjo ,,~ rl' oy r' rn II 'ol'na y 0 0
ert. 00 I'r r !'i0 I 411" 11 I ~ 101

r ~~r,... r~ rf'1 >'/r"...... '1) ';;il'e Illi

SAVE 300/0 TO 660/0 !
ON $750,000 WORTH
OF LEES INVENTORY
Every Roll! Every Remnant!

1"7 \\ 11111111111 1"'"11' '-,,,hlll\ I"',n
I I, II, "II' ,od 11111111 "0"

Carl D. Anderson, ~(Ul t,lll
BO.ll d of Fdlll II Ion

I ,,1" 1") I" I I ~ j 10-, I "'h
II 1 h, '-,0111 h\\, "I ,0111 I ,I! I

G P:'<! 'i 2h hi

5128187

NOTICE IS furthel gIven that the pu bllc testmg of the punch cal d test
decks [01 "aId specIal electIOn will be held 011 ThUl .,day .June 4, 1987
at 3 30 p In In the Baal d Office at the Sc..hool AdnllnJ<;tl atlOn Buddmg
located at 389 St (' lair, Gro'>be POInte

Carl D. Anderson, Sell etal y
BOdl d of ElectIOn

Notice I'>heleb" gl\ en that appllcatlOn'> fcn db~entpp ballot,; for the ,In
nual '>chooll'1eclI0n to be hpld In I'llI' Crl 0""1.'POlnlc.. PublIc Sc..hool SI "
tern 01' the abOH date die he lIlg 1elf 1\ ed fl om 8 00 a m lO -1 30 p rn ,
Monda" tJu ough Thul "ddl ,me! H O(J "m lo 1 00 r m Fl llLn ~ In the
ElectIOn" Oflice ,it thc B,11nc" Sllll,ol 10l,\t. d ,ll 20()'lO \11mTllng"lde
GIO,';P Pomtl' \Vood" 1'<216

SPECIAL ELECTION
MONDAY, JUNE 8, 1987

INVITATION TO BID
REAL PROPERTY

Ab,,('ntp( \ 01PI h'liloh !Illl '>1fJ. PCl1\( d \" ,I. (I lOll P' 1,0nl1' I i11 tfw
Elpct lon, OftiCl' ,II B.ll m " <.,. hoo I h, 101 C I h, C IO'l1lg "I 1hi poll" on \1011
d,l; Junp S I 'lR7

ApplIcat len,> 'I III ,lho hl I' ce1\ pd 011 ">,11\ll d.n lu np fl, I~87 110m q 00
am to 200 pm In t111FI('dlol1- l)ffilP ,II B,l1lH" '-,(Ioonl

tlon

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

1hp (111 "f ('10"" I''',nl, I'llk ,,,II ("lh,d,I "f1'I' 10 plilChl'l Ind
d(',.lopUIllIlll( Ilpl(P,'I\ 'lI'h, (11,o((rIo,-,l'ol'11( 1'1Ik \fl(h,
gdll d( -, Ilh, rI h 1"11",,,

Pamela J. Kondziolka
( II, ( IIIk

I'rc,po,,J,, I". r1l\,li,pmil1l "ill I" 1"11(111111111 IlIn, )(, 1'Jr'7" 111111'
A \1 II Ihl (,It'", 1'1I1111( 1'" k \h,1111 II" !\,llIrllng 1-111-, r 1r Ifi I
'Oil (dO,,( I'",nll I'lIk \111"1'11 1111, ",I,dp,,'ol1-,hlllllll,o"l HI
•lcf!\l\HIIC'1 \dl1llllhlll1l\l \"'hI1l\1,r)/-,020 IOl fIlIIIHIll1tOlm"

NOTICE
ABSENT VOTERS BALLOTS

Citv of <&r055C Jnil1tc 'ark \lIchlg,m

NOTICE IShereby gIven that The Gro,;se POInte Pubhc School System
WIll use the punch cal d votmg ") stem In two precIncts dunng the an
nual ,;chool election to be held on Monday, June 8th, 1987 All voters
In the To\'. m,hlp of Gro,,'>e PomteiVlllage ofGro%e POInte Shores (Pre
.cme,l EJ and m the lIal per Wood" pOl tlOn 01 Tlitr@ro'l!!tf'Pointe Public ~
School System (PI ecmc..t F) Wlll vote by punch cal d (Votel small other
precmcts WIll vote by mac..hme )
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FRESH GROUNDBEEF
S11~

lP RAG

JUMBO
BOUNTY aDESIGNER I

TOWELS '~

97~ll

CELLO
CARROTS

2 FOR

69(:-

CALIFORNIA

"KEENAN FARMSll

PISTACHIOS

S29~R
BIBB
LETTUCE 31 S100

-MARIES RANCH
DRESSING S

16~~
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SEEDLESS
ENGLISH

CUCUMBERS

88~

1985
WENTE BROS.

LE BLANC DE BLANC

S4~~~
Hefty

JUMBO STORAGE
BAGGIES

S12~
D'ANJOU

PEARS

69~

'\

Grosse Pointe 16822 Kerpheval Ave • Birmmgham 203 PIerce St • Twelve Oaks
Gall800 237 5777 for a Free Catalogue & InformatIOn

BROWSE OUR SPLENDm COLLECrIOlil OF TRAVEL BOOKS IN GROSSE POINTE

-..

r~_.. .,
I • ,LlKCadill \f~erpr~~
\ '~your hear~ loss

, / is unique.H;;;;;ur hearing checked ,.
regularl~ MAICO

FREE HEARING TEST & EVALUATION
HEARING AIDS FROM $299°0

30 DA Y TRIAL PLAN
FULL REFUND IF NOT SATISFIED

MAleo GROSSE POINTE
HUGH A. DAVIS

19631 MACK (BETWEEN 7 Be 8 MILE) G.P.
We hODorall ''\SuraDees - -, _
Blue Cross - Med'cald 881..2102 I-I I VISA'.JCelebrahng our 27th year ' - -

ATHLET{fshorts $15 I
Pre washed shorts WIth space for baSIChuman needs-two ,I
SIde-seam pockets and one m back As senSIble as regular I]
exerCIse and a lot more convement ~'!

1';
rl
II

PhIlip 1. Meathe, chairman of the board and CEO of SmIth
Hinchman & Gryllf:>,looks over a model of the CIty of Detroit on
the wall of the firm's headquarters. The dark-colored buildings
were deSIgned by SH&G. Meothe IS pointmg to the fum's head-
quarters in downtown DetrOIt. 455 West Fort St.. near Casso

---->

CALIFORNIA

NECTARINES

S11~
ARTICHOKES

99C"

HOMEMADE

ICE CREAM

99~~~
15 FLAVORS ~

BOOK BINDERS

LOBSTER BISQUE

$15~oz

FLEISHMANNS
LIGHT

MARGARINE
(NO CHOLESTEROL)s11g

IMPORTED
POLISH

BOILED HAM

S29~

W,<,'M~355 FISHER RD. 882.5100
/'\.. (C OPEN 8 to 530 pm DAILY Wed tll Noon Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

, " SALE

, f,>:,.".,S CDAR'JlHiS cf1V!r AR1@T 1::'t~~T-rn. 1Y1., n. MAY281h,291h
& 30th81 CENTER CUT HOMEMADE ~

PORK ITALIAN
POTATO SALAD SAUSAGE or

MACARONI SALAD CHOPS PORK LINKS
COLE SLAW ":j
69~ S21~<-~~

CALIFORNIA
lONG WHITE

1r" 4 ::'

POTATOES r;;.J
39C~"'.~.' ~

18~

ALFALFA
SPROUTS.

47~G

In spite of hIS strong commit
ment and dedIcatIOn to busmess,
Meathe SaId he knows how to
relax He's an aVId gardener 'I
dress up on weekdays_ I'm a
slob on weekends I love to get
dirty and play m the mud"

mansIOns )"
He SaId an addItIon IS feaSIble

for the Grosse Pomte Centl al
Library - one that would solve
the library'" problems while pre-
servmg the archltectUl al Illteg
I'lty of the bUlldmg

Meathe has fOUl yeal" dnd
Sl'ven month" until he retn e"
"After 40 years, I'm m the tWI
lIght of my career I announced
my wtn ement eady ,,0 that the
young people III the company
know They can bUild a team,
,:>etgoals, make pldns I'm bdck
mg away and glvmg them ol
cholnce to ;,tand on the'lr 0\\ n
teet" Meathe doc"n't &ce retne
ment as the end of hl& al dutec
turdl Caleel, howevel He plan.,
to lend hls archItectural expel

l .. _ ~...l....... .....,1
LJ.::>t..- I,..V Vi ~"".kUL.U-l,..JUI.1'" l,...l.LLU tJ ...vj:.........

....ho need help, but don't have
the re'iources 01' the know how
to purchase It - 01 ganlzatJOn"
like FOCUS Hope "I've been
very fortunate," he saId "I'd
like to gIve somethmg back"

Meathe WIll add yet anothel
honor to hiS list of awards on
June 7, when he receIVes an
honorary doctor of archItecture
degree from Lawrence InstItute
of Technology

WIth all thiS busmess of why a
kId IS absent The school has to
be wIllmg to enforce It and cut
the kIds off"

But even If the system IS
changed, the schools WIll !>tlll
have the problem of some par-
ents who don't care If theIr
chIlch-en miss a few days

"Parents take school for
granted," Cook said "Schools
WIll always be there, even If
they vote agamst taxes Thel e
WIll always be a teacher to help
my kId make up work after I
take him to FlorIda '

"There's a large segment of
thIS commumty that looks upon
us as bemg theIr servant&
We're the ones who have to do
all the shlftmg and gIve then
kIds an educatlOn whIle they do
theIr own thmg "

Anderson saId much the same
thmg "Parent'i aI e wlllmg al
most to he about why then
chIld IS out," he saId When the
board takes up the questIOn, It
WIll be ImpOltant to listen to
the views of the teachel s "m
the front lInes," he said

"GIVen tIme to study It,
thmk we can come up WIth a
plan"

FURNACES & BOILERS
I. J Ifl Replaced~u:\:~

PLUMBING' .HEAT IN_C
17600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800

15304 KEflCHEVAL • 822.9070
1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

studle.., Smce then, the politIcal
Polli) has changed and the Dem-
0CIats dl e bemg blasted for
what IS, m fact, an expellmental
"y,>tem"

Meolthe ;,dld when the People
Mover begIll'i OpelatlOn, It WIll
lJe Judged first technologIcally
how \\ell It wOIks Then It will
be evaluated by how people use
It 'We'll hdve to walt fi\e
\ Cdl">to "ee If people Ui:>eIt We
h,l \ (' to \\ ,lit to Judge It'i suc
u'''':>

DellOlt I" ImplO\ mg Meathe
h u'I1,lm 01 It Hlvelit ont deveJ
opmlllt - Hal bortown - the
::,U vh development project are
,dl pll'U'o, 01 a pUlLle that are
fallmg mto place SO I" the 1m
plo"ed medIcal center

Concel nll1g the Glosse Pomte
<II ea, he lamented the Clemoll-
lIOn ot <,uch mastel pIece" as
l{o"e Telrdw and the Rangel
e",tatp "It'~ a shame they're
gone But that's change." PI es
l'l \ atlon effort!> always mvolve d

tladeotl, he "aid "Would Gros'ie
Pomtel ~ change theIr lOnlllg
1,1\\" to :,a1;e Rose Tenace? No
Would they allow a hIgh nse or
d condo to be developed III ordel
to pi eseI've an old mansJOn?
No"

Old bUlldmgs can be rehablh
tated and reused, he SaId, cltmg
the Ed"el & Eleanor Ford House
3'> d succe"sful example "The
que"tlOn I;', who's gomg to step
up WIth the money and the re-
sources? WIll the CIty change ItS
zonmg laws? So far there have
been no takers (fOl many old

pal ents allow them to mIss
school fOl extra vacatIOns"

'I have to schedulE' reVIeWal'
enrichment actIVIties so that the
class doesn't fall behmd and to
,!VOIdextra remedIal teachmg"

"I am concerned about an at.
tendance polIcy that warns stu-
dents about the consequences of
unexcused absences and then
does nothmg (except detentlOns)
when the unexcused far exceed
the mmlmum for bemg dropped
from class "

"School board members and
PTO members seem not to heed
the message as they, too, take
theIr cJlIldren out when they
want to"

"Now ask me how many have
brought back any completed as-
!>lb'l1ments'"

Cook says the absentee prob-
lem ha'i eXIsted "forevel," but
ha ~ h'l0\\ n Wahl' In Iecent yeal s
<l'i mOl e people tah., exil a vaca
tlOn!> or 'ichedule a triP al ound
a time shm e mstead of takmg
the tradltlOnal two weeks m
July 01 August

"My "olutIOn IS not to have
excused or unpxcused absences
- Ju~t ab'>ences," she saId "It's
more WOl kable It does away

dow and grabbed the purse

AccOldmg to Fa! m">pollee, the
man ,>aId, "I'll take that, and
then fled 0,1 foot OV('Ithe \\ ,111at
th(' I e,u' of the lot

Hmt<,field Intel natlOnal All POlt
In Atlanta, the Umverslty of
S,llgon MedIcal EducdtlOn Cen
tel, the Royal SaudI All FOlce
Hl:'adqudltel!> m RIYddh, Saudi
Al dbla A world map on the
\\ ,lll of SH&G'" olficeo, mark'>
all the place" m the wOIld the
fil m ha" \\ 01ked Pm'i mark Cl
tie" throughout the U mted
State'>, 111 mo"t Europe,m coun
tile", III Austldlla, RUS:,ld, Ha
\\dll, Ala'>ka, thl.' ),lldd!e Kht
and South Amellca Along \\ Ith
the (Orpol'1tlOn'" exteno,l\ e
COll(~ctlOn of Ollgll1dl alt und
S<.ulpture whIch 10, dl"played 10

the office buddmg, there I':> ,\
lal ge model 01 thl Cltv 01 De
tlOlt, which hlghilghh - the 'leV

( 'al do/en buddmg., that ha\ I!

been de;'Jgned by SmIth, Hmch
man & vl)jl<'

Meathe cdlls Ma,ul Colenldn
Young a good fn~nd '1 haw
Ie,>pect to! thl mayOl," he "did
:::,ometlme" he ,>ay~ thll1gs 1I1

hdste, but he (al e;, about thp
uty He's ofbm mlsmterpl et(.d ,.

About the much mahgned
People Mover, Meathe saId th,lt
many people don't realIZe Its
hl;,torlcdl background "DUllPg
Cal ter's admInistratIOn, the
Democrat'i deCided they wanted
to U'>efederal money to do "orne
expellmentatlOn m urban mass
transportatlOn They asked cIties
to apply for a grant Several Ie
"ponded Three wel e 'ielected -
MIamI, Loc, Angelec; and DetrOIt
We tend to forget that the fig-
ures for the budget were set by
Washmgtofl WIth no engmeermg

sence WIll affect their grade, but
sometImes kids/parents become
ho"tl1e The admll1lstl atlOn I">
"oft on dlsclplme "

"The policy IS not bemg um
formly enforced for pre an anged
absence Student., are excu;,ed
by parent call fOl 'only d day or
two' WIthout gomg through the
plocedure Thus they are glVen
make up privIleges as If they
well' III "

"I bndle at havmg to go to
extra lengths for student ...who"e

5-Llght 14' ala $10800 5 +5.L1ghl 24' d,a $241 00

5-L1ght 18' d? $12000 6 + G-light 24"~ d,a $29000

6-Ught 2\ Ii '1 $15300 6 .. 6.L1ght 29 da $32400

a-Light I') dl"l $19950 10 + 5 LIght 30'/1 dill $42570
12+5Llght 17 dill $54000

Numerous other sizes up to 60" in stock

Exway Electric CD.
Lighting Gallery and Supplies

20234 HARPER AVE. Between 7 &8 Mil. HARPER WOODS
884.8994HOURS Man

A woman who wa" eXltmg the
GI o~;,e Pomte FallllS city lot be
hmd Se\ en and Mach had her
pUl"e taken Thtll'iday, May 14.
,Hound 4;)() pm \vhen a man
Icdched 1I1"lde her open Cat WIl1

Pointer,~y~

10A

WILLIAMSBURG STYLE
SOLID BRASS
CHANDELIE 5

From page IA
bUllOn" to the plofe"':>lon, the
Clllted FoundatIOn Heart of
(;{)ld A\\ a! d Ithe fir:,t man to
I('C('I\e thl" onel, the Boy Scout"
l ~()ld A....dl d, dnd the Gtedtel
Det! OIt Chdmbel of CommClw
'":,umrl1lt A \\ <IId

fk JOll1ed SH&G m 1969, be
l<lmp pI (H'lelent dnd CEO m

1971 ,\!lei \' d., ndmed chdll man
of tlH bOdl d In 1986 More thdn
tlll ('L dO/Ln do\\ ntrJ\\ n DetrOIt
bulidlllg" h<l\ C been de">lgned by
the fil m "xJIW: of the mo"t nota
nl( thl GUdldl<ln Bu lidlllg, the
llme',,>lt.., ot Detl(J)t law h-
III <IIv the do\\ ntown bl dnch of
t}w DetlOlt Pubhc Llbl <IIv, the
,J L Hud"on Company, FII ':>t
Ff'derdl Sd\ IIlg"> & LOdn, the
I'enob"><.ot BUllchng, th(. Buhl
l~llIl(JJllg, MILlllgdll Of II llCdU

qUdltU", ,Joe Louh Alena, Halt
Plazd dnd the Dodge Fountam,
,md thL CUllent Renaissance
Centel Ieno\ dtlOns (wInch Me
"t 11I III pi 06'1e'i" )

Other \\eJl known bulldmg" 111

:.I1chlgdn dl e :..leadO\\ brook
Hdll, Jellel "on Avenue PJe;,b)
tenan Church, The Player"
Club, the Country Club of De-
tlOlt, Yost Field House and the
Horace H Rackham School of
GI aduate StudlCs m Ann Arbor,
Kmalt CorporatlOn Headqu31
tel''' III '110J and the General
Motor!> Teehmcal Center

Natwndl dnd mternatlOnal
cled.l-s mclude the Lunar Re
(elvmg Laboratory m Houston,
Texas, the U S Defense Office
BUlldmg In Wa'ihmgton DC,

Con men attempt scam in Woods
An eldelly Wood" woman resld "I'll glVe you $100 If you gIve

mg m the northwe<:t sectIOn of the me ~50," the man SaId to the eld
city was nearly tricked mto al elly lesldent as he flashed a $100
10wII1gtwo thieves posmg as wa bill, accordmg to the IepOlt
ter boald personnel to ;,teal flOm The woman saId she didn't
her home have a $50 bIll, but the man per

The mCldent began Wedne<,day, 'il<,ted and dsked her to get any
Md) 20, wi, 01 the won1.ln \\a.., combmatlOn ofbilb to get $50
apPlodched h, ""hOl1 \dllte l11.1le While the \\Oll1dn \\d'> ,>ealch
WIth a large bel'l belly He wore II1g for ~ome money, another man
black pants WIth whIte stnpes entered her home

When the woman came back
Tpllmg the woman that he was mto the kItchen, she spotted the

With the watel company and that second man and screamed for hln1
there were ploblem'> m the area to get out
With tl'e 'iewer, hf' ol;,ked to go It appeared a'i though the t\\O
mio her home to check thE' plumb- men partl::Illy "earched the house,
mg but apparently nothIng wa'i

Alter bangmg on sevel al of the taken
pIpes fO! a few mmutes, he asked Wood;, officeI 'i are mvestIgat
the \\loman If "he had $50 mg-the InCident

Purse taken from woman in car

Teachers
From page IA

eu"es fOl anythmg - to go to
the beauty pdrlOl to get then
hall done fOl the pI om By
domg that. a p,u ent down!,'! ades
cl chIld's edUC<itlOl1"

Accordmg to unIOn statistIcs,
the average number of vacatIOn
absences at the hIgh school was
17 pel' class, WIth 34 bemg the
highest

Responses show that teachel s
ale angry

"Usually 1 warn kids that ab

" \
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822-0266

884- 7711

INSTALLED

MICHIGAN
FESTIVE MEAL

ReservatlOns taken for luncb 7 days

Try Sunday Brunch at Sparky's
New hmes lor seatmgs 12, 1 and 2 p m

Price for Adults $12 9S

FIRE EMERGENCY

$595°0

1 Bottle of AleXIS Llchme wme
Complete Pnce/Couple

15117 Kercheval

EnjOy thiS special Michigan Festival five course dinner for
two starting May 31th Sundays Mondays and Tuesdays
after 5 p m

1 Chilled potato apple vlshyssolse With fresh garden chives
2 Whitetail ven IsDn croquettes With red bean and Wild rice

pilaf
3 Smoked brouk troJt "Ith basilleats sliced tomatoes dnJ

red Onion dreSSing ,
4 Sauteed breast of chicken With spinach bacon and ched

dar cheese
5 Pear tartletts pecan crust, honey butler sauce and fresh

raspberry

WHITE AND STANDARD COLORS ONLY
TINTED COLORS <;lIGHTl Y HIGHER

Sale ends .June 6th

• ElectrOniC Siren • A~allable 10 Police & Fire
• 24 Hour MOnllorlng .' Standby Battery

• Portable Panic Button

11 A

Dlane Littlefield. above. and Barbara Berger Carbary. plan-
,t Will perform In recItal Sunday, May 31. at 3 p.m. at 51.

'--vlumba Episcopal Church. located at 1021 Manisllque at Je!
('rson. two blocks west of Alter Road. They will perform works
)'1 Schumann. Debussy. Moussorgsky, Beethoven and Tele
'I1onn. Littlefield IS a member of the Grosse Pomte Symphony
Orchestra. There IS no admiSSion charge and supervised park
mg is aVOllable.

I
I
I ~~~ ..
t"""""'''' <-

Recital

POINTE PAINT &
DECORAliNG CENTER

PI \ thin Pt tll \ '"'I dB I

19655 MACK AVENUE

OPeN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 FRIDAY 8 8

Another of Hammen's favorite bonsai - a conifer.

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

LiJJ It\~t1t;
PLUMBING' }iEATIIK

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 6434800

Starr Hammen tends to one of her favorite bonsai. an American larch.

Trees
From page lA
matellal The pots oj pi elel ence
for mo"t bonsai 1-,'10\\ el s al e made
10 Japan They ale of a pOlOUS
clay and come 10 a Vallety of shal
low shapes mcJudmg lectangular,
cIrcular and oblong

"Pmes stay m the same pot for
two to live years befOle they must
be transplanted," she bald
When you tramplant them, you

pI une the lOOts ,.
Whlle prunmg the lOOtSISa reI

atlvely mfl equent chO!e, pi umng
branches, leaves 01 needles Ib
done almost on a weekly baSIS

Bonsal have both a h ant and a
back The flont of the tree should
allow the eye to see thlOUgh the
tl ee The CleatIOn of the llluSlOn of
an oldel tree IS often done by
shapmg the bl anehes mto gnarled
shapes ThIS ISdone by,\< 11 mg the
bl anches \\ Ith cappel OJ alunll
num \\ 11 e mto the shape de~lred
Bl anches al e kept Wired fO! only
several months at a tlme
Branches can not be ImmedIate
ly shaped mto the posltJOn
desired, and If often takes years
to shape a branch

When the roots a1e pruned,
about one tlurd of them al e
clIpped off, and as the years turn
to decades, pots get larger

"A bonsal gives the ImpreSSIOn
of a tree the way Van Gogh IS an
Imprc~slOmst dl tISt,' Hammen
;-,ald "A tree doesn't have to be
velY old to bTIvethe lmpl csslOn of
an old tlCC"

A buttl eSbed loot system (one
that protl udes up through the
f,'1ound) and tl ees WIth natu! all)
small leaves 01 needles are Ideal
for startmg bonsm If pU!chasmg
d bonsaI all eady stalted. be pi e
pared to shell out bome gJeen
Some oldel tlee~ may CO'3tbe
tween $1,200 and $1,000

• CRIBARI • DOURTHE • PAPILLION • GECI:>.GESDUBDEUF • GALLO • RENE JUNOT •

= MULIER'S MARKET;
~ 15215 KERCHEVAL =mZ
__ 111 IIII{J/('"II'(' l,t'/e{[uJI/ /)1 /ood, /II

..... II Ie/(/I /I ('/) ,///(/11 jiltU l' 1// Ih(' h('w I :=
~ .01 (,) ml(' /'u/I/!e /'((/ k =
• c

.... Open Monday - Saturday 8-6 c:;
~ 822-7786 ~= ro-<C --------------------------------------- •
en CHECK OUT THE NEW LOOK INSIDE MULIER'S (")
• :=

CHOICE CENTER CUT CHOICE FRESH, WHOLE C
~ ROUND WHOLE, BONELESS CHICKEN BREAST C
~ STEAK $2 6~ SIRLOIN STEAK ~

i SWISS STEAK or $229'1 $29! $5
LB"95 ~

2: PEPPER STEAK (CUT FREE) •

~ WHOLE SWOROFISH FRITO S~ ... __~~ .':,':;,~
~ FRYING FILLETS LAY \ - ~'"~ 2 TO A PACKAGE POTATO ' .....~diJ'S~~ Nr;;:~~L ~
Co) CHICKENS 1 LB. PACKAGE CHIPS \..- I~" C~.5~ ICE CREAM -:· 59~ $639 $109 -~;'"~'~I I $269 r0-
W ~ PKG 6'I,OZ PKG ' ~ 3:z ~,..... Y:.GAL =i-~-~-:ii!Sari) COK~ ~~A~~';~~~'RT ~/ RO-c~-~-~-Eu-N--D--~
• • DIE'T CAr FRf:E COKE' FRENCH

16 CRISPY RICE
' Cen - SPRITE' & DR PFPPER DIFT SAUVIGNON BLANC -

~ CAKE S PI R PACKAGf- •
.... MillET SESAME COKF 7'iO M L n
;: BUCKWHEAT. ORIGINAL $199 3-BOTTLES $900 ~
~ 79<= EA • Dop II DRY liGHT mmr VlI'~E ~- --~
~ FRESH COFFEE BEANS HEAD LETTUCE 49< IU/lD c;:
c; THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL NECTARINES.. . 99< LO ~

>- F~ESti WESTERM 3:
~ VIENNA CHERRIES S189

LO 3:
""" ROAST fRESti en
~ WATERMELON.. 39< LO ~

<c $49! FRESti :== KIWI FRUIT. . . . 39<LO ~
..... -------------------- -- -ro-

Prices In effect through June 3

Jewelry valued at
$28,000 missing

Youth charged

Llghtmng bolts heat the all' to
54,000 F, which ISfive hmes hot
tel' than the surface of the sun,
says NatIOnal Geol,'Taphlc World

DetrOIt pollee have ehal ged a
15 year old DetrOIt youth with the
shotgun slaymg of a 30 year old
man who had Cal trouble at Mack
and Lakepomte m DetrOIt

Park officers had tl anspOlted
the man to 8t John HospItal
where he latel died of the wounds
he receIved m the robbely

Park offiCIals sald the man wab
walkmg down Mack when he Wdb
approached by a group of foU!
youths When the man 1eSlsted,
the youth allegedly shot him

Cherry fest trip
In celebratIOn of Michigan's

SesqUlcentennial, the War Me-
monal will sponsor a two-day
Journey, July 810, to the 61st Na-
tional Cherry Festival In Trav
erse City

The luxunous Grand Traver&e
Resort Vlllage, a Jack Nicklaus
golf resm t and site of the 1987
NatlOnal Governor's Converence,
will be home base while In Trav
erse City

HIghlights of the trIp mclude
bleacher seats fm the JunlOr Ro
yale Parade and a gmded tour of
Old MlsslOn Penmsula

There Will be a "vel y chel ry"
buffet at the Embel s On The Bay
as well as a gUIded tau! of Amon's
01chard and free hme to enJoy
Cheny Feshval actIvItIes

Reservatwn deadhne IS Man
day, June I, $239 per person. $80,
smgle supplement Payment m
fuUls due at tIme of reservatIOn
Call 8817511

Hot

CIty publIc safety officers al e
10vestlgatmg the theft of a 1984
Oldsmoblle taken from the Bon
Secours HospItal pal kmg lot
bometlme May 17

The Woods lesldent saId she
left the cal m the early mormng
and \',hen she returned around 3
pm, the car was gone

Pohce have no suspects at thl"
time

Car stolen

A Grosse P010te Woods woman,
who saId she hid Jewelry valued at
$27,800 under her bed, clalms
that the Jewelry has been stolen

The 58 year old Lochmoor reSI-
dent sald that she had several
workmen 10 the house between
May 8 and May 14 who could
have had access to the bag of
gems

Woods pubhc safety officmls are
Investlgatmg the loss

May 28, 1987
Grosse Pointe News



Telephone
(313) 885-5420

Thursday, June 18, at the Cen-
tral Library, runnmg Thursdays
through Aug 6 MOVies at Park
and Woods Branches Will begm
July 7 and 8 respectively, con
tmumg through Tuesday and
Wednesday, Aug 4 and 5

South plans 20th
Glosse POlnte South Hlgh

School Class of 1967 ISplanmng a
20th reumon for Aug 29 at the
Roo"tertml

For mformatlOn, call 548-2202
or 649-1700

INCORPORATED
BUILDIM LICINSJ: NO 59540

HOME IMPROilfMfNT

Complete BUlldmg & Remodelmg ServIce
Kitchens, Baths, Recreation Rooms, and

additions, aluminum Siding, trim and gutters,
roofing, cement work, replacement Windows

-INSURED -

16929 HARPER AVE.
- BEAT THESPRING RUSH-

MAY SPECIAL
HEAVY DUTY

_ '> "j' 1 ~l;-H,M~N,~~,~~?J:,~'?,,90R

NOW $17500
THIS MONTH OF MAY ONLY

William F. Coyro, Jr., D.D.S.
announces the relocation of his
office to the Grosse Pointe area

17220 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe, MI

48224
Dr. Coyro is currently accepting new
patients into his practice for family
dentistry.

Office Hours
By Appointment

The Grosse Pomte Pubhc Ll
brary summer readmg program
will open Monday, June 1 and
runs through Aug. 13 Young
readers wlll reglster at theIr
branch library, take patt 111

weekly contests and games, and
keep a record Of then. summer
readmg

The theme of the program,
"Jam the Parade of Books," IS

part of a statewIde sesqUlcenten
mal summer readmg program

The hbrary's summer film fes
tlval for chIldren Will begm

Library to begin reading program

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM, WAYNE

COUNTY, MICHIGAN, TO BE HELD ON JUNE 8, 1987

Th' tollO\\ mg per"on'i have bepn nommated as candidates for the t\\,o four (4) year terms

'\' otlce I" f 1I1 thel -:1\ en that at 'iald electIOn there will be elected two (2) members of the Board of EducatIOn
of 'did Slhool Dl~tnct for full terms of four (4) years, begmmng July 1, 1987 and ending June 30, 1991

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL BE OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M., EASTERN DAYLIGHT
TIME, ON SAID JUNE 8,1987.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Annual ElectIOn of The Grosse POinte Public School System, Wayne
County, ~hchlgan, \\111 be held In said School Dlstnct on Monday, the 8th day of .June, AD 1987

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

, I
/ .

J,

INSTALLA TlON
& REPAIR

• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNYL COATED

FEliCE

S,.EVE -
882-i650

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Baby Animal Day
The War Memorial was

tranformed into a mini-barn-
yard earlier this month when
Farmer Webster of Upland
Hills Farm brought chicks,
ducks, rabbits, geese, goats,
pigs and other animals to
the center .. ABOVE LEFT, 20-
month-old Jill Smallman of
Grosse Pointe Farms isn't too
sure about th£>call that came
to be petted. Her father,
John, doesn't seem to mind.
ABOVE RIGHT 3-year-old
KrrtJi? 1~r11<. o~ Dt:trOlt get':> ':1

good look at a turkey. LEFT,
S-year-old Kelly Birg of
Grosse Pointe Farms holds
an armful of lamb. RIGHT. 2
1/2-year-old Heather Whitely
of the Farms helps feed a
young pig.

:\ld) 19
A blach. and whltl' tel('\ 1"1On

\alued at about $180 \\cb taken
flom a cal pal h.ed 111 flont of .I

:Yldl1Ol I e-,ldenL€~),Iav 19 dlollnd
9 '30 pm

C](,th1l1g <ind a dut11e bdg \ d I
upd at about ~200 wel f' I epol It'd
"to!Ln II (,m ,1 Cat pm heel Ju"t \\l..,t

of ),1.11101 on ),l<lCh \\'ulnc"rI,l\
:\1..1\ 20 fhe Itt>I11" \\ PI ( 1,lhen

It om tIll' (.II bet \\ ('I n 6 !U dnrl 1]
10 pilI

F 11111', polile It pOl t thl! (' dl (

no "u"!Ju_h 111 th, "1 II1U(!t nh

N May 28, 1987ti4l4 Grosse Pointe News
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Photos by Bert Emanuele

Four auto Imcel1le,> wele Ie
ported last \'.eek In Gro'>'>ePomte
Fal'01s, resultll1g m the los" of
about $1,000 111 plOpelt)

The d11\ C1'S '>lde \\ mdo\\ of do

vehlcle pal ked behind a busmes-.
on :'vlack was -.ma"hed Sunday
mght, May 18 A portable radIO
cassette plavel valul'd at about
$70 wa" taken D_ln1dge to the
wmdO\", \\ as e..,tlm,lted at ahollt
$100

A I adal detectOl \ 'lllH'd at
about $250 \\ dS I epOlted!} td\<"(')1

flom a locked Cdl 011 :\1.il10l ~ome
time dUlll1g till' d,l\ Tue..,d,l\,

Farms has rash of thefts from cars

12A

llll pi tll' "f lkLllOll \\ III np thl' dul) de'ilgnated votmg p]<1ce, In (ach electIon precinct In the School Dls
Ii <I tlld lI' I" folIo \

l'I{LC !'\( ! J All \flt<l~ In th" Villagl (Jf(,r{)~,,1' POInt, ,'1hon" Io\\n-hlp 01 Gro'i',p Pomt(' \otl' <It
\ I l\\,IU{ "'1!lOO] m'ILJ)\'\(, ]h \'fII1H! Road (,J(h~l Prlll1lf ShOlf'~ \hchlgan

~~ All \ollr, In thE (11\ of Hnrppr Woorl- plllllOn of1h" (,nh~(, POint( Puhllc ">choo]
..,\ 'mull II l'ot'P\HI) ",Ll-,\H,'\TARY ";C!lOOl 20Wi'i[,fn1l0n Clt\ofHnrpcr\Vood" \llchli(an

Carl D. Anderson, ~I crplary
Board of ~,duc,ltlOn

Il,l' rI \1 II< h <) 1'lf<7

(. I'" 'J 21'\ "7 & 6 t HI

1111' \,,,11( I- gl\l n h\ "rrlErofll]( Brlolld ofl->LIC,ltl(Jn nfTh, (,rr",<, POIl\lI I'uhlic ,",choo] S\,t"m, \'"a)n<:
( '''>Ill \ \1" hll.( \11

\ 1'''1 \ I \ () I) H ( Ol '\Tl'\(; BO \HD I All d'''l-nt, f \ (llrr h,dlr,hl VollnJ.( ph("( 11 Bi\R~E~
,,( 1100! >1I1l'lI' \lornlnJ.(~ldE (,ro<;-( POllltl Wood" \ll(hlg\n

\lfl( d B Fox
("olge F Ha\\kln"
J THIck!')
\' Inu'nt FloC IlCro
\L1rg<11et A Monaghan
L L1I1l :-'uttu
\IUll l-.llfn Wa\man

PH l-( I \,( I ( \ II \ otl r, In 1hp Clt\ 0[('10"'(' POInte F,lrm~ \ otp at BHO\V;-;'FI I,~1IDDLE SCHOOL
)h() ( h .If'>I,11 (" 'b-( POll1t" Farm~ \llchl,::ap

I'!{H !'\( T R - \11 \otpr" 1Il the (It) of (,Io""e POInte \OIP at ),lAIRE r~Lf~"lE~T\RY SCHOOL,
-; Ii) ( Irlil UX (It\ of (,ro~'il' Pomtp Mlchlg;m

PH f ( rv T D All \ O!t'l ~ ,n Ihr ( It, of l,ro~,(' Pomtp Wood" \otp at P \R('ELL~ :-'llDDLE SCHOOL,
)Ohl)() \Lld, (,IO<;~' POllltP \Vood~ :-'lI(hlg;m

PIU (,1:-'( T \ - ,\11 \oter" In thl' Clt\ of Gro""e Pomte Park \ot(> at PIEHCE MIDDLE SCHOOL,
1) I lO Kl Ich""i1 Gro",e POIntp Park, MichIgan

i "I 1'1I 'Oil \ 01 Ill'; 111 ~ lid t I( CIHIl\m\ht hE ,\ r('J.(I,tt I ,-d I It'clol 111 thl ( It, 01 Tfm n~hlp IJ.lthll1 thh "choo]
1l1,1-1l1 III \\I1I,h 1)11 \111'(111 1l~ld,'~

Au~tin Hall
1 BOOO FclC,t VVc1rre[), [)('ftol!. Mil hlgcHl

884-9100
t I!( '/ \/ II IL r '

Dr Sil\dlld r\\cHIIrlO - "'PC( 1c1IIc,t In f3rE'd"t '-,urgcry
I IH II( nil ')l 1\1 Ii ..,) ilil [}()111I Oil

Fashion Show-Swimwear featured by CAMP
td ...hlOfJ<lhlc' 'iWlmIH'dr de\l1Jned with

your IlN'd, If) mlfld

the 3rd Annual Breast Surgery Awareness Day
Saturday, June 6, 1987 11-3 p.m.

Even if you've had breast surge~
Make a Splash this summer!

L
-~ - - -~~-_.~ -~-_. - ----------- ---"'--
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165
Consecutive Weeks

The HIGHEST Money tv1arker Rate
Among Major Fmanual lmtltutlons

m the DetrOit Metropohtan Area for

\ f \ I, It \) r ,) 'T f ,I ...

Mo "facl Jle'S

~,Irr go ',11 crol of DelrOlt

\01101' a I "'l r, of Uet'cl'

S'ordord red8'o

FSIJ('

L @. ,
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IFranklin
Savings

,----- ._---....
Party See u, r"" 1

IYou /I Be Glad
You Dldl

Supply I
I Center I
i • •• •

-:t<1:-1-0%-OFF-: I
• ALL I

SHOP I I

I: MERS/~!DlSE I HERE FOR II'.-;;A7c';;N;P~T;S~A;K;;;sl ALL YOUR IGRADUATION& TABLE CLOVERS I• PLASTIC & FOIL SERVING NEEDSII TRAYS WITH COVERS I• A HUGE SELECTION OF FOlLI BALLOONS, HELlUMl L.a\YTEX, IPERSONAL ZED BAL CONS &I BALLOON CENTERPIECES IN
STOCK ALL COLORS II )419T1 GAllA ElD moo HARPER 27111& D£QUINORE 31565 15 MILE

MT ClEMENS Sl ClAIR SHORU WARREN mRUNll HEIGtfTS

\ 263-7070 n6.9750 751.1616 939.5611 I
...._-----------"

INTEREST RATES p.s OF: 5-20-87
F 'J!<~~C1~ iNSTITUTIO~~S-+ ~~ONEY ~~..:~~E~ RATES'

Franklin Savings , 5.75
- --- ---I --------

CO'l1e'l( 0 I 520
- - - ----- --+-------

Firs: Federal 50'llrg, Bonk & Tru,t I 5 '0
---- -- -I- - - -- -

F!Sl Federo of 'v1lc~lg~n L 5 \0
~ "t of ! rneflco 5 25

S C H W. INN ..

) ()( K \l llJOR11I II Sc Ii\" ...."

1)1 \1 I R It \., 1 \ 1 R) JIll ....C. yot

'1111 illl-III'H11 Hfllf..l I....,(1'
( ( )....1!l I I( 1, \ \ I \ I \0 II \\ t \
«('\11'11 II \111/11') ....01 "c l!\\I ....,

I'" I} "KII \1111)' III I \II I' \'1)

, ,I ,( 'k I" I, I, .\ 1'\ Ie I \" j)

KI I' \ IR \\ I III \ I I III I DOl., \ ....()

f..,()\\ 110\1 III DO 1111 lOll RIC,III

Sr:HW'N"'~
MESA RUNNER.
The all lerra,n bike for all reasons
• Our economy prrced ATB
• \5 speed gearmg syslem
• Double cushioned •

saddle cu,h,on gnps
and upflgh! handlebars

reg $23995

$19995

Detroit's Oldest Schwinn Dealer est. 1938
BILeS POINTE BILL'$

BIKE SALES CYCLERY BIK£ SALES
14229 E. JEFFERSON 20373 MACK, G.P,W, 31336 HARPER, S.C.S.
Det.822-4130 886.1968 294.3888
1 Blk, West of Chalmers Bet 7 & 8 Mile Rd. 1 Blk, N, of 13 Mile

CyblL who shares a horne with Feature Editor Elsa Frohman.
is deciding whether she wants to enter the "My Dog is Better
Than Your Dog" contest at the War Memorial.

Cottage HospItal's new Agell':'s
Walk PI OgI am can plovlde a
refl eshlllg start to the day

The b'TOUp meet~ mformally
l;'VPry Tuesday and Thursday
mrll nmg at 8 30 a m fOl a walk,
,>ome talk and a healthy break
fa::.t No reservatIOns are requll ed
and thel e IS only a nomlllal
ch3.l ge fO! the optIOnal high fiber
dnd lJ Ult breakfast \1 hlch follows
the one to three mIle walk

The dl"tanre walked each IS de
terrl1lned by the paItlclpants
Beth Ayn Deutsth, dIrector of
CHAMP (Cottage HospItal Ath
1l'\ll !\1rdlcl11e PI Ogolelm), CO'll
dJIl,,'L" tn, r' l,l) \ Iud II., .rlll,

1'- ell\ HII d Into ~\~O ~~dlUll"

tho~l' 1\ho \\JIlL -l hr l~k \\ ,Ilk ,\lid
t~ lj'-'P \\ ~\ l ~J1I.l l tl l"l()Vl. Inz~!~'

II h'.JI' l\ .">lnl,'IIL I jt'dlUlll pel
...onnel accompclll) tbe walkers

The Ageless Walk program be
gills flam the lTldlD cntl ance to
COttdgc HospItal on the mam
pal kmg lot SIde of the buIldmg
Pm tlupants meet at 8 30 a m on
Tue::.day and Thun,day Loo,>e,
lomfortable clothmg, applOpnate
fOI the day's weather I::' sug
gebted Good, supportIve walkmg
"IIOCS aI e I ecommended

Walke.Is wanted

The Wal McmOllcd\ fourth <In
Jl c1,d "My Dog\ Bettel Th.1l1
Your Dog" competItIOn \\11l hp
'-,l1l\cl.n .lulH' 7, flom noon to 2
pm

It'., 'yOUI chance to "how on yom
LIVOllte POOdl RIbbon'> \',111 be
~\\,lldpd In ..,uch dpm,lJ1dll1g

('\ (nts d'> younge"t dog, oldest,
~lJl,d lest, 1drge'l\ ,I lid !llO"t un
lhu,ll dllg

Theil:' 31e <ll"o L<ltl'gOI Ie.., fOI
dOh OWIWI look .dlke. Lule,l mutt,
1110,1 flll'IHIl), hlggect pJ\\,
'Il dle"t P,II\ !r)llge,>l Llll ,md

f>L'>\lllLk
Cmcl'(, i\l.\l k \\ lObel, e\.elutl\ P

dll eclOI of t1w \V HI Me mOl I.d,
'll1d a dog lovll1g pdnl'l mdde up
OfW,ll Ml'1lI011al h03ld nlPmbel"
and lomm I1mt\ dlgm tm 1<.'''\\ III
10",(." (~ '1(,., ~'td1.f{H ..

The publJe I" lI1vlted and th<.'
event lb flee TheIl' '" a $1 entl\
fee )('1 dog i\dvdnle regl"tratlOn
I'> I equl! pd

FOI fm thl'J InfO! matlOn, l,d I
tlw W,t1 Mernull.ll at 8817511

Canine carnival
coming up

LAWN-BOY SUPREME 8125.

20" SELF-PROPELLING
MOWER WITH FAMOUS
LAWN.BOY QUALITY. BUILT

TO START EASY, MOW
EASY, AN 0 LAST.

LAWN BOY MODEL #8125
N~tW $37595

GAS GRiLL PAR7S
20% OFF

F L A™1i:l
F U RNYircfEI

FC'
Vt. ~

J

19815 MACK, in Grosse Pointe Woods 881-6233
Mon Wed 8 6 • Thurs Fn 88' Sal 8 4 • Closed Memorial Day Mon 25th

Chester E. Petersen
City Admmlstrator C1Prk

Nt-W4
'tells

downward and mucus dramed
from the baby's nasal caVItIes and
mouth Bl'eathmg was restored
and the mfant began to cry

The baby was tl'anspOIted to
Bon Secours and turned ovel to
the emergency room '>taff

"This IS a good example how
the ClOSStrammg and contll1ual
Il1 servIce trammg of OUI men
pay s off," ShOl es Public Safety
Dll ector Damel Healy 'laId

- Peter A Sa/was

Pete Waldmeir
would have dIsclosed hIS salary, If selling new,",pdlwl.., fOI the Good
"omeone had asked hIm fellO\\ '"' Another tllne hI" ctlU~h

"DetroIt IS too bIg fO! just one tel' ans\\eled thp dOOllwll I told
newspaper, ' he SaId when abked her to mVlte the man III ,md tpil
hIS opinIOn of the proposed JOA him to bIt dm\ n He ,>elved 111£' d

bet ween the News and Free "ummons
PI ess "My personal theory I'>that Waldmell Sdld he'd Ii"e lc) ,>ep
Gannett (owner of the DetroIt Jes'>e Jackson m the ple"ldentJdl
News) won't be dlsappomted If It I ace, "to keep the othel gUY" on
doesn't go through The Free then toes I don't thmk hl' h,I" <I

Pless WIll be fimshed If the JOA chance to wm If Je,,"e .]ack"on
goes thlOugh, the News WIll have \1 as hel e toda),' he '>aId to t1w
to split profits With the Free benIOI s, "he'd ha vp ~01.1 all hold
Press 109 hands and "mgll1g He h,l" .In

"ThIs IS the bIggest CIty that aura about him He put-. t0dl ~ 1I1

ever tned to put through a JOA," YOUl eyes
he saId "I'm not trymg to stop It W dldmen cledl h enJO\" hpl11g
I just want people to get a fall a colummst "I'm domg nn b('~l to
bhake Lots of people wIll be out of keep people In !me I IHI\ (' d \ phi
work (The dlVision ofresponslbrl cle and some fleedom CO[lImnl"t--,
Ity) won't be separate but equal are like the cah al)," he ",lld
(Jf we get the JOAl we Cdn "ay 'Thf'v "It on top of Ih, 11111 IDel

'Let,> not ::-end a lepOl tel Let ~ w,\tlh t'-le fl~ht.ll" llll: ,~ 'I'
ju<;t use thp wire servIce,>' We c,m battl~ I'> O\CI, the\ -"dl0J.! d. II 1\

say 'Hey, let's not pIck on the and "hoot thl \1()lInn('d

mayOl dnymore Let'::-geLdollf(" 'I';!, l'dd '1'/11p ,'(,Ill"" \ 1II1 Ii

WaldmeIr saId hIS columns ana relent!\ th,'ll 111 tr" p, III'

hIS opInIOns have generated JOA IS gOll1g to be d pi oblpll1 Bad
threats "I've been sued about 30 for the readel" It's not gOll1g 10
tImes _ both the company and me gIVe them a \1 ell bal:JIlll'd IIl'll"
personally I've never lost one opel atlOn "
I've never paId one off I've never He abo cleall) enjO\::. hI" "ec
settled one" and famIly, and dop"n t 11111111

bleakmg mto the I,mks uf lhe
senIor CItizen,> 'Ihope to 1-,'10\\ old
gracefully I dldn t do It lhe lil..,1
tIme (WIth the iii ,>t faml h I "0 I III

glvmg It anothel ll)

(,I'\' "I Lh - I

(,1'\ 'i2-<MI

Ill' l'uhlH !l/'\llll~"lilldkf'pI.1U .111'"rel <"chonlAt,dltoTium 1')110
h,T(h,\ II (dO--( P,ml( I"rk \1IIk2lO.,t71l()PM Oll,)llnf k 1<JH7
101 the [HlIPOq of hf 'f1llR puhhc rr,mnH nt

Pamela J. Kondziolka
( It \ ( If I k

( It) of (1~rnnne 'ninte ~ark MIchIgan
WAYl'<E COUNTY

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING

I h' ( 11\ ( (l111r1l,,fih .. ( It\ of (,ro<;<;pPomtp Park will conduct d Puh
II( !I, 'II In'! '01 I' Cl 1\ 101-:" publll comnH'nt'i IT' )'( gard<; to the con"tnll
tJOn ,d ~lJt l t ..II f I pi\lJlg~ 'llong Ih( pa~t('rn portIOn of Fox Crppk ,1Od
pl.\c. m,'nt of ,( [(( lr d flll "long d( 'ilgndtpc! ilrpac, of Lake '3t ( hllT "hOT(
11,1( lh( ( 01111£ Ji propOC,1 ~ to ~pp' I.d .I'i-Pc,c,,, pl11 or <Ill (If thc co'!
01 - IHI 11111'10" 111 .. nh

Illf (11\ \1.lnl~'1 hl_pl(p,ndpl.lJl~ ("tlmdlf'c,ofcoc,h,mdf(rom
rn' Irrlll nlh "Ir, \\h.lI p Irl of thl co~t of c,lid Impro\pnwnt c,hfJ\llrl
I" ['wll" 'I' '1.1 ,~_,'- ..n'I'lh,jJlcl"hlt p"rt Ifillll ~hilllh, ilg'!'nf'r
II ,hiJ~1I1,n.jlh( (It. th( Illlrn!J(1 (fIn~t.-lllmcnhJn\',hllh l"h'>
rll' nh III l\ Il' p,leI Ind lh! 11Ilclc,\\hleh ~hould hP mlllldf'rlill th( '>j)f'Cldl
''''''-111'111 eIl-tllel 111 of\\!llch ilff Oll fll( "Ith thl' ('II~ CI(rk 1nrl

,1\,,11 "<i, fn) JlllhlH IIl~pl'ell0Jl

Thl~ \' ill hi "fluhh( lWilTlng and ,Il! 1Otl'fP"t((j partle'i are 100Itpd to
.1t1f'nd

NOTICE I~ HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty CounCIl WIll hold a PublJc
He<lnng In accordance With the prOVISIOnsof SectIOn 6 12 5 of the 1975
CIl\ Codp of the CIty of Gro%e POlnte Woods of 1975 In the CounCIl
COUI t Room of the MUniCIpal Blllldlng, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse
Pomte Wood" on MONDA Y, JUNE 15 1987 at 7 30 p m to hear the
.-Ipppal of ,lame" Doyle, 723 Lochmoor, Grosse POinte Woods, who IS
appe.llmg the dpnlal of the Bulldmg Inc,pector to Issue a Dnveway Per
mlt fOi PJOPPI tv de"cl'lhed 3" Lot 217 Lochmoor Subdl'dslon

,\ Dll\ P\\fl\ Pr'rmlt \\as denied beLausp SectIon 6123 of the 1975 Clt)
Codp plohlhll- .-Ipa\pd parking area that exceeds thIrty percent In

CO\fT.IgI ofthL rE'(julred front yard area for a re",dent18110t man R 1
lonld dl~tnlt \lcordmg to the prO\l"lOn<; ofSectlOn 6125 of the 197~
elt\ (odp ~lIlh dll\P l.ITlnot klP con'>tructed unless a val'lance IS
~I dntf1r!

CitYOf(Srnsnt'ninte Booba Michigan

Officer saves choking infant
QUIck actIOn by a Shore'> public

".lfet) officer probably "aled the
Ide of an mfant 1\lay 1~

When Oflicel Gary Boudleau
and otl1£'l f'ml'l genc) oflicer'l ar
II"ed at the Dn'>ton lesldence,
t hell one month old h'l anddaugh
tel, Kdt\, had already turned a
blight led clnd was apparent!)
chokmg

Boudl eau, an emergency medl
wI technICian tUI ned the baby
0\ el With hel head lIlted sllghtl)

faml1ll''> two glO\\1I dllldlen flom
d fil..,t mdJ 1'l,lgP and t\'.o elemen-
tal y dge lhddl en hom hIS '>econd
mall lUge, he told about hIS moth
el',> dlVOI CP, how hi" fathel
dlopped out of then lIves, then
Iedppe,lll'c1 (to be hUl led hpslde
hi" "tepfathf'J, by mistake), lw de
'lcnbed hi'> 85 year old mother's
I ecent automoblle aCCident ('lhe
went 'ltl mght to the bpauty shop,
not to the hospltalJ, he told about
hlb n"e III the rank'> ofnewspapeI-
mg flam copyboy to colummst, he
told \vhy he wa" fired tl am hIS job
as a lacilO colummst for WWJ (he
malIgned Tony FI anco for m'>lder
~tock dealmg~ FI anco's public Ie
latIOns agenl) tm ned out to be
1\ 01 kmg fOl WW J 111 '>ome of thell
other opel atlOn::. J

Waldmell' told the glOup of 122
Sel1lOl CitIzens \\ hat he thought of
the plopo::,ed jomt operatmg
a6'1eement between the News and
Free PI ess, legalIzll1g gamblmg In

DetJ'l)lt, DetlOlt Mayor Coleman
Yuung <; pblh fOl all elll port ex
pall'>lOn h dngatp Je~,>e Jack"on
Gt'Olgt. BlJbh

lit' t'ild "on1(' jllkt''', exhibited"
leI'. goud 01 brl\, down home ge"
t 1I1 ec; like jel kmg hIS thumb ovel
hiS shouldel, laughed a lot, and
kept lepeatmg, after yet another
candId statement - ,. and Idon't
l<il e who knows It "

The semol' CItIzens were de
lIghted Waldmell clearly enjoyed
fieldmg que'ltlOn'l from the' audI - r' - I-li; was once served a\5tW,W10ns
('nee aftel ward He probably whIle standmg on a street corner,

Waldmeir
By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Wnter

Pete Waldmen seems hke the
kind of gUY who - If you asked
hll11, "Havl' vou e"er LOmmltted
adulteIY'; -- would probablv tell
you A.nd he'd teillhe tl uth

Waldmell, Detl Ult t\e\\ r., col
uml1lr.,t, r.,poke to the Glosbe
POInte Chaptel of the Amellcan
A ",",oClatlOn of l{etll ed Pel sonr.,
(AARPJ Md\ 11 dt the NelghbOl'
hood Club U nhkl' G,lI y I-Lil t,
who'., hCl:n h'l\ Il1g tl ouble dlbdo"
Ing detdli" of hi" pi 1\ .ltc' hfe,
\\'dldmell ldllW <lUO,>" like dn
open book \ldltmg to bp H'dd
,lloud

He bldblwd 1m dge (56), [l!>,
wIfe'" dgl 141 I, hI" dllldl en's ages
,md Ollllp,ltwn,> (3J, alto! ney, 31,
edlto! tOI tfw FJl1dlllldl Tm;e" In
T ("H"lnn .- 1 \ hn ,-~p\., ...... ,ho,.~ 'hH:: t,~'n
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PROFESSIONALLY
TRAINED
STUDENT RATES

100 PERCENT
SUCCESS RATE
1~tib ~i:A5vN

ROOF - Tar All Stacks Vents Chimney - $4500
1 Year Leak Proof Guarantee

GUTTERS - Clean 110Flush Out $25 to $40
STORM WINDOWS - 3 Treck While $6000 eo

EVERY ROOF 3 YEARS OR OLDER SHOULD BE INSPECTED FOR
CRACKS AROUND STACKS 8< CHIMNEY BECAUSE OF ROOF I
MOVING THROUGH WINTER & SUMMER CONTRACTION I.WlNOI

ED BERNARDI
MANAGER

1-800-543-3792

FREE ESTIMATES

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLY $2500 EACH INSTALLED

KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

"ReqUIred by new
Grosse Pointe Cooe

GEORGE
VAN

HOME 1MI'..
ROOFING &

AWMINUM SIDING
Storm Doors
and Windows

seamless Gutters,
ROOf Repair Speclahst

Quality worth
asking fori

n,td
p'nCl \lI~q IHIUI £ob

.... 17114 kercheval Avenue
"IN. THE-VILLAGE" 885-2267

Transfer your prints,
slides and movies onto
Video Tapel

• UDUCE MEAT. SAVEENERCY &COOUNleosts /,, ,

May 28, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

crSTO~I COLORS & STYLES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~~tfinaa'~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE
ESTIMATES 24120 DENISE, SUITE 13A, MT CLEMENS, MICHIGAN 48043

The LIving Science l"oundatlOn
and the Department of Commu
nity EducatlOn of the Grosse
Pomte Public School System wJlI
present a senes of 10 day camps
thiS summer for elementaly age
chIldren Regl&tI atlOn 1&Ulged by
June 1

Fast m the selle», a "Suence
and Nature Day Camp' \\ 111 run
the week of June 15, to be
repeated begmnlng Aug 17 The
second Ii:> an "All' and Space Day
Camp" to begm on Monday, June
22

The featured actIVity fO! the
week of June 29 IS the "Ammal
FamJ1y IntI oductlOn Day Camp
fO! Pre S<.hoolel & and P<IIent s "
DeSIgned f01 age& 3\~ 5, [dmdles

Science day camp starts in June
may elect eIther 9 a m to noon or
noon to 3 p m. Fee for the four-
day camp IS $72 for parent and
child

An "I 'DIg' Dmosaur Day
Camp" has been scheduled to be-
gin on Monday, July 6, to be
repeated begmnmg July 27 whIle
the "PhY»lcs Is Fun Day Camp"
beginS Monday, July 13

A "Science and Nature Day
Camp fOl the GIfted" has been set
to begm Aug 10

WIth the exceptIOn of the "An-
nnal Faml!y IntroductIOn Day
Camp fOl PIe Schoolers and Par-
ent»," dally all camps run from
~1onday through Fnday

FOl mOle mformatlOn, call
3432178

OAI\I AND (OlJi'oTY

553.8100

natIOns are accepted from school
dlstncts, colleges and pnvate
cItizens for all members of the
school family mcludmg the m-
structlOnal staff, the support
staff, admimstrators and lay
citIzens

A<;sumptlOn Nursery will begm
a summer program June 15 and
contmue through Aug. 14 With
weekly speCial mterest offermgs.

For children 24 months to 2Jh
years, and 3 to 6 year oIds, theme
weeks center around Dmosaurs,
SClence, Creepy Critters, Body
and Belly, Music, Art and Trans-
portation Classes are from 9 a.m
to noon and full day child care IS
avaIlable from 6:30 a.m to 6 p m.

Available for chIldren ages 4,5
and 6 are computer classes spon-
sored by Computer Learning
Paths.

Class size IS limited to six chil-
dren per session and runs from
June 22 to Aug. 13.

A ldndergarten brush-up course
will be offered for children who
Will be attending kindergarten in
the fall. The class will be held
from 9 to 11 a,m., Aug. 17-21.

Assumption is also registering
for the fall session for children
ages 12 months through 5 years:
toddler, transition, preschool,
young fives, and kmdergarten,

The Assumption Nursery
School and Toddler Center IS lo-
cated at 22150 Marter Road For
reglstration information, call
772-4477

FIve Grosse Powters received
NatIOnal School Pubhc RelatIOns
ASSocIatIOn Awards of Honor
May 11 m recogmtIOn tlf their
"upport of educatlOn

Honorees mcluded Joan Han-
peter and Dorothy Kennell,
Board of Education members,
Ruth Zmn, founder of SAC2,
Chuck Hollosy, admInistrative
abslstant for athletics for South
HIgh SchooL and Gall Enckson,
student a&Slstance coordmator for
the Grosse Pomte publIc schools

NSPRA annually selects a
number of outstandmg profes
slOnal school workers and volun-
teers for thIS hon..,1" ThIS year
only 110 from throughout the
TT.,..,.~.. ""..l C""''',..,r- 1Ho .....n .....h.rH;oO'n 'NAfY'll
............... """" ...... "'-""' ........ "".... '-.0- .... "'~_ .....__ _

Receive
awards

•CHECK OUT OUR HUMIDIFIER PRICES
THE LOWEST IN THE AREA.

Look What
Supreme is

dOWIl to!
;;i$89500

MODE: L • RG"),l>. 1OEAAR
-

Completely installed
replacement.
Contact your Marketing
Representative for details.

\1£ TPO Df fRon

885-2400

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?

SUPREME Heating
& Supply Company

\IM O\IB (Ol i'<n
777..8808

WE OFFE-RTHE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

"5~~~~6~~FI~81.1024
V;,~it our Showroom

Hannah Merz

still vIsited the strange garden,
and she always left It carefree

I thmk everyone has theil' own
kmd of strange garden. I know I
do Don't you?

ThIS space IS open to any stu-
dent Ul the G/'oBse Pmnte public or
prLVate school sybtem from grade.~
1 through 12.

Send yow entry along WIth a
pntl/re to Student SpotlIght,
Grosse POInte News, 96 Kercheual,
Grosse Poente Farm!> 48236, or
drop It oft at the office If you
wUllld like euer)tll!ng retw ned,
endose a !>lamped alld selfad-
(ll e.,~ed en uelupe

SINCE
1911

The Strange Garden
Mehssa walked In the door

mopely She dumped her bag on
the flool and put hel Jachet a" a)
Being a kld these days \\ as hard
Hel head spun and &he \'vas filled
with all diffp,-t nt fpehn~3 Ilk,...:iP
gel', excitb)""!IL dud c-tless She
decided to go into the secret and
strange garden She had diSCOV-
ered thiS hidden garden when she
was five years old Mehssa called
It the Strange Garden because It
was filled with exotic, beautiful
flowers and trees It was hidden
Just beyond her backyard and
when she was m it, it was like she
was In a different world

Melissa stepped III through the
secret passage and ImmedIately
all the busy sounds of the outSide
world disappeared A gentle
breeze swept through her duty
blonde hall' She loved bemg here,
\\ hel e all hel won les left her

FlOm that velY dayan, Mehssa

S~5~
Hannah Merz

---------------. Assumption
Eo(h luek In thl!> column, we

u ill focu~ on the wurk ofa !>tudent Nurserv to beoin
II (al! be a poem, a draWIng, a "'J 0'"
~hOJt ~tory, a pIcture of a H'lentlfic
('\lJeT lmell! or a lwodworklflF: pro summer program
le( t, (J buok review

The 101l0lL'11lg wa.;, u ntten bj
10 year-old Hannah Merz, a fifth-
grader at Trombly Elementary
Schoul She IS the daughter of
Ch(/rle~ and Juhe Merz of the
Park

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY.
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wa it? Co II now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

~~~2NGCO

Let us help plan Your
Communion or Graduation Part,y

at an,y location.
R Part,y of 25 or more onl,y

'795
per perlon

deal direct with
father & son owned

and operated bUSiness
CALL 882-3222

Sliced Roost Beef Baked ItalloJ' Sausoge

mostaccloll In meat Sauce mashed Potatoes

Cole Slow Rolls & Butter

All Tables & Tablewear

Phone our catering department - 884-9100
18000 E.Wo.rren - DetrOIt, mlchlgo.n

AT THE POINTES

Pnoto U} Ka) Photot(Taph\

Vincent LoClcero. president of the Board of Education. fourth from left. offers his congratulations
._ ( __ ' < .,,_ "'0"1 "T_.;~ __ , <:;-\., __ 1 P .. \-,1;_ 'Phl_.;" ...." ll.cc",..;"t;"," Aword of Honor: from left.
............. "'" v.o.Jo _ v .. ~ , _ _. -_ -_ -- -. .. _._ _- -

Joan Hanpeter. Dorothy Kennel. Ruth Zinno Charles Hollosy and Gml Erickson.

Twenty-sIx students from Our
Lady Star of the Sea WIll be
among more than 5,000 Safety
Patrollers who WIll visit Boblo Is-
land June 1 for AAA MichIgan's
annual Safety Patrol RecognItIOn
Day

The patroller~ wlll be honored
for thelr efforts to protect fellow
students at street crossmgs and
on school buses dunng the 1986
87 school yea!

14A

Patrollers honored

G10,»(' POInte NO!th's Annual
Con leI to Concert IS scheduled for
Tue&day, June 2, at 7 30 p m m
the Commumty Performmg Arts
Centel at ~ 01th

Sevel al North students will
perfO! m concerto movements ac-
compallied by North's band OJ or-
chestra m the »chool year's final
concert A recognitIOn program
1m members of the m<>trumental
em,embles and their pal pnts wlll
follow the concert

Some students who will per-
form ale John Applegate, vIOlm,
Lisa Inoue, cello, DenIse
Kowalke, alto &axophone, Kurt
Linebaugh, 'vIOIJn, Marllsa
MIller, vlOlm, and Ehzabeth
NI'\on, bas&oon

(.f u' i{t' lJt'eb, Balld;:, and Or
th<:,c,L!ct pI eSlden t, wll! chall the
pi Oglam followll1g the concel t
H€ \\111 te aSSH:eJ 13/ r..f'rflhe!b

ot tn<! 1:)&0 ~OUntll lrlona
Kuszynskl, B&O Parents, WIll
also honor graduatmg members.

AdmISSIOn IS free.

North soloists
to perform

I---~,
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PoweriHate'"2
$2,495

(complete system)

Reg $2.910
SALE ENDS
JUNE 30th

Home Delivery
PH: 885:8400

GUTIER GLEANING
WALL WASHING
FLOOR CARE

Check for dmners should be made
payable to the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial and mailed to the Cen-
ter With a stamped, self-addressed
envelope Resel ve early as dmner
seatmg IS limIted Be sure to m-
dlcate date desIred

PedOl mance tickets at $9 must
be purchased through Grosse
Pomte Theatre, 881 4004 and pa
tl ons are I eque"ted to ha Vf> thea-
ter ticket'> before ordenng dinner

For further mformatIOn, call
the Wo.l :-'1emollal at 881 7511

882-0688

Dinner first

FRYERS \ ORANGEROUGHY
45'/ ~ -go 8 $489
~ LB"= UI

UPHOLSTERY CLEA"lING
JANITORIAL SERVICE
ALUMINUM CLEANING

For A Free Estimate: Residential & Commercial

PCJlce r.ll ({/f/" 1
$1,995

(complete system)
Reg $2.315
SALE ENOS
JUNE 30th

~

,.Indvw £leanlnQ &
bulldlnll Itlalntenal1£e £().

WINDOW CLEANING AND
_ .. __ -_ -. _ ~ 1'""'1

• $ vl-\nr-c I vLCI-\I't11'l1.:ll .:U"'C\"I/"L;;)

• MUST BE A MEMBER WITH P C T AND SOME RESTRICTIONS DO APPL Y.

IntrodUCing the APe IV ' Advanced Personal Computer It's
fully AT compatible And It gives you all the speed, power
and qraprlcs caprlbillll€" you II ever need .... tE'f'

ea..c '-"- . .,. , L'~ , '-'
Computer Business Center, Inc.

17800 E. Warren (12 mile west of Mack) • 881.1900

EASTPOINTE RACQUET CLUB
19001 Nine Mile Rd • East Detroit, MI 48021

If your looking for:
The best tennis faCility In town,
The lowest hourly court rates,
Low cost membership opportunity,
Top quality instruction and
competitive programs,
10% dIscount when permanent
court time IS purchased In advance.

As $100.00 worth of
~ FREE random court

time when courts not in use*

EASTSIDE TENNIS PLAYERS

-, -Foradditional InfOrmation~.11714.1000 '

EnJoy candlehght buffet dm
IWI" at 6 30 P m m the Fnes
Bo.lhoom of the Gro-,,,e Pomte
W 0.1' Memonal J11 101 to ;,ome 8
p m performance., of the Gl0""e
Pomte Theatl e plOductlOll, 'The

, 19.iO's RadIO Houl "
Dlf1nel will be "erved Tuesdo.y,

Wednesday, ThLll "day, Fndo.y
and SatUl day, ,Julle 2 6, .11"0
Wednesday and F't lddy, June 10
,md 12

Buffet I"S10 2;) per per">un ,mu
lncludes Pdl klllg lel"- and tiP

~~ Ir!~~~~": ~--~.;.~;?A~-Y-¥. -":'~~fl---""'~;- .~.,3
89 KERCHEVAL on the Hill

STORE HOURS Monday-Saturday 8 00 to 5 30
Wednesday till Noon Closed Sunday

U.S.D A. CHOICE BONELESS U.S.D.A.
CENTER CUT BONELESS TOP ROUND
CHUCK STEAK STEAK

R ROAST -G

.~~'$14!~$28~

becomes the studio audIence
Appeanng m the cast are John

DIebel as "Pops" RIley, the crusty
stage doorman; Martm Bufahm
as Clifton A Feddmgton, the ghb-
talkmg producer and announcer;
TImothy Hlggms as Wally Fergu-
son, the hopeful young drugstore
delivery boy; Bob Montgomery as
B.J Glbson, the good-looking
DICk Powell of the group; Donna
Rutledge as Ginger Brooks, the
screwball blonde who can smg
hke a mIllion.

Also, Emma Jean Evans as
Geneva Lee Browne, the sassy,
brassy black singer the band
adores; John Dickmson as Zoot
Doubleman, leader of the band;
Ed Guay as Neal Tilden, the ag-
mg JuvenIle who's dying for the
featured vocalIst slot; Tom Kern
as Johnny Cantone, the slender
and sexy star who's on Smaha's
bandwagon, Tony Amato as Lou
Cohn, a fanny-pattmg btage man
agel', Tom ShIelds as Blff Baker,
the handsome young trumpet
player who's bemg shIpped out
overseas the next day, Tern
TurpIn-Amato as Conl1le MJiler,
a 17-year old bobbysoxer from
Plamvllle, Iowa, who SIngs WIth
a bounce, Ruth Ellen Mayhall as
Ann CollIer, the aloof, sophIsti-
cated SIngmg beauty who's never
qUIte made It bIg; and Don Cll-
luffo as Stanley, the not too
bnght "Joe FIX It" of the radIO
statIOn

The sets are deSIgned by Jac
quehne DlSante and Paula DIS
ante, costumes are b)' LOIS Can
stant and RIC Selke, and the tech
mcal director IS Art Thompson

Tickets fO! all peIformancE's aJ e
avaIlable by callmg 881400.i
Performance" are scheduled at 8
pm every l1lght except Sunday,
when the curtam I'i 7 p m

BONELESS IMPORTED MARLA 10ME OF EACHI~t~ BEEF BOILED SWISS
(1I~11 STEW HAM CHEESE

~ 4I$19! Cd$24! $28! gg~......
t BOSTON ZUCCHf~ PASCAL BING ,
~F LETTUCE SQUASH I CELERY CHERRIES

~ .~JJ 49c?'~69C?,!~7!~ ~$17!~~
Fine Selection of Imported & Domestic Wines & Champagnes Dallv UPS Plck.Up t~:~C~~,f.O~~d

We Reserve The Right To limit Quantities

~.~;~~~~~~f

SQ~r
K~iCMlEMJ

SALOON fr
RESTAURANT

Home of the Blue5

1585 FRANKLIN
at Orleans

2b9-1374

MONTHL y O[ TROIT S PICK FOR 1986
'Be,>t Blue,> Entertainment"
, 0 1"'1''',rr, for' 'hp Cro"e Po ~le,

<,' 'rr ~o':or of I 75
fi,.S (I j/i'/) Il ~p,~~ fas~r,qpnGrn

[)r1ro I , H VP1~\',11

De' rOil s O,dest Saloon
FeallY ng Dow'1town s Better -

Pasta, Creole,
B-B.o and

House Specialties
at moderate prices I

COMPLETE LlJ~jrH AND fJl'i'IER ME'W I
_ (I' r', V'
~ ~,... ~

Donna Rutledge. as Ginger Brooks. sings like a million in Grosse
Pointe Theatre's production of "The 1940's Radio Hour" altha Fries
Auditorium of the War Memorial.

GP Theatre to perform
'The 1940s Radio Hour'

An unforgettdble era of croon-
erb and cooerb comes magIcally
ahve on the Wm MemOrial's
Flies .\UdltOrlllm stage when
"The 1940's RadlO HOUl" by Wal-
ton ,JOlW'-I" ple<.,ented ~Tune2-13

Completed \\Jth '1n 1) piece »tu
dlO orchebtl a, nashmg applause
sign, sound effects booth and
authentic commercIals, "The
1940's RadIO Hour" affection-
ately conjures up a December
1942 radiO broadcast "hve from
the AlgonqulI1 Room of the beau-
tIful Hotel Astor m New York
CIty"

The final productIOn of Grosse
Pomte Theatre's 39th season,
"The 1940's RadIO Hour" was
conceIved by Walton Jones and
Calol Lees m 1974 as a cabaret
and was latel produced III New
Haven and New York ThIS
ploductlOn ISdll ccted by MIchele
Kall and ploduced by Marge
Chesl1lck

I-IJghhghtmg the show ISa pan
Ol.1ma of memO! able "Wll1gtlme
tunes, mcludmg "Tuxedo Junc-
tIOn," "All The Thmgs You Are,"
"Blue" 111 the NIght," "Top Hat,"
"Boogle Woogle Bugle Boy,"
"You Go To NTy Head" and, of
course, 'Chatanooga Choo Choo,"
as \\ell 3"> smgIng comerclals,
contests, comedy routmes and
"mooth talkll1g banter

If statIon WOV ("V IS for VIC-
tOlyl") and It" "Mutual Manhat
tdll Vallet~ Cavalcade" ale
,>llghtly second I ate, the 14 char
actel::' who lIlhdblt Jt aJ e decid
edly full 01 hip ,1mbltlOn dnd the
vel VP that mal hE'd the wartIme
el d '1 he 1840 ~Radio HOUl 'fol
10\\" th ...m th Iot,gh one charac
tC-ll">tlC 11Ight of hackstage
,,!wndlllgall'- ,1IId on the all' spar
I-..Ip

DUlll1l; thL hi O,ldC,I"tPOl-tlOllof
tlw ~ho\\, tl,p th(,ltel audJence

~/f I?/ 1M, If I",

731-4710

counsehng, lI1dIvldual therapy,
cnsls mterventlOn, dally hVll1g
skIlls, m-serVlce trammg, SIgn
language classes, psychologIcal
testIng and parentmg skIlls tram-
Ing

All staff use Amellcan SIgn
Langudgc lIIcJudmg ,he cllmcal
SOCIalworker who IS deaf

For more mformatlOn, call the
office on 986 8118 TDD and 961
8120 vOIce

Thursday, June 11, from 8 30
a.m. to 3.30 p.m Tour the Sun-
shme Herb Farm where 200 var-
Ieties of herbs are grown m
several garden settmgs Lunch
wIll be served at the Country Epl
cure Restaurant followed by a
tour of the Mohawk LIqueur Cor
poratlon. $28 per person.

• BIrmIngham IS the destma
tion Wednesday, June 17 A
gUlded tour wIll focus on the ar
chltecture and restoration of
some of the City'S privately owned
histonc properties There will be
a champagne box lunch at Allen
HollSP, Q tour of t\\O home.:; and
gardens plus free tune to shop
$30 per person.

• The ChesanIng Showboat IS
the highhght Wednesday, July
15 Leave Grosse Pomte at 2 p m
There wIll be tIme to explore
Chesanmg's Olde Home Shoppes
on the boulevard before a 5'30
p.J.lh,dlIm~J;jl.~ tqe.#..!w~ouse
and the evening performance at
the showboat featurmg Roy
Clark $44 per person.

• Tl'lps to the Symphony Show
house and Grosse Ile are CUI-

rently sold out. However, there
are wait lists and, if there IS

enough response, addItional dates
may be selected for these events

For further InformatIOn, call
the War Memonal at 881 7511

AI1l011~ th(h(' hOllO! cd v. Cl ('

the fnllr)\\ 1l1f.;(;10""L' POll1te I L~I

dent'>
EledllOl ,J Huhl --15 \ ('ell '.

l)oll,lId ,I(N ph Hall m,m. '1'5
\e.lI., C' (10k Anll C'UI I 111, JO
\c'.II" .Jo.1l1 B ',\a11cI1, lO
\C,lI., DOloth, Dol\I" 2,') VL 11.,

.Inri I'\Lhn ",t(.IlIl" 2') \('.11'

YOUP.
'Uu. LINE

CAMIAA STOIIf

.Jell ('/tP!.Jf!O/O
SINef 1919

2153 18 MILE RD.27887 HARPER
ST CL4lR ~JI()Rr <,

777.8570

Deaf OptIOns was formed to ad-
dress the mental health needs of
deaf people and theIr famlhes us-
ing American SIgn Language.

A non-profit outpatient pro
gram, funded by the DetlOlt-
Wayne County Commllmty Men-
tal Health Board, Deaf OptlOllS IS
located in downtown DetrOIt at
220 Bagley, near Grand RIver

Service" prOVIded are famIly

SIxteen Arne) Ican Red CIO""
volunteers from the Centl31 Ite
glOn were honored 1ecenth [OJ
25 years OJ more of "CI \ Ice 111

theIr commumtle" A Iecogm
tlOn ceremony and IcceptlOn
was held at the Southe<l"tcl Il

MIchIgan Chdptel H('anqll,lliC'l.,

New agency for hearing-impaired

The War Memonalls planmng
the followmg SIX day trips:

• Theater buffs WIll enJoy VISIt-
ing Stratford, Saturday , June 27,
for the 2 p m. performance of the
comedy "The School For Scan-
dal." The triP leaves the War
Memorial at 8 a.m and returns
at 11p.m. The $75 per person fee
includes a box lunch before the
play and dinner at the Elm
Hurst, a restored Vietonan gothlc
home.

• Wednesday, July 1, is for mu-
sical comedy fans. The Huron
Country Playhouse, located In a
100-year-old barn, IS the destwa
tion. Participants wIll see "Babes
In Arms" followed by lunch In the
rustic English style pub atmo-
sphere of the ThIrsty Fox. $34 per
person.

Reservation deadline for both
trips is Monday, June 1.

• On Saturday, June 6, cele-
brate the 40th annivers~rY .o~the
founding of the U.S. Air Force
with a trip to the 13th annual
London International All' Show
ApprOXImately 85 contemporary
military aircraft, representmg
five countries, wIll particIpate
$33 per person mcludes transpor-
tation, admISSIOn and box lunch
Leaves 9 a.m and returns at 6'30
p.m

• A day for gardeners ISplanned

Residents honored by Red Cross

Halli Villegas will play Emily Webb and Robert Permi
is George Gibbs in the Greasepaint Players production of
Thornton Wilder's "Our Town." to be presented Friday and
Saturday. May 29-20, at South High School. Villegas. a
South graduate. has worked with the Grosse Pointe South
Pointe Players. The Barn Theater and the Port Huron Little
Theater. Tickets will be available at the door and are $5
for regular admiSSIon and $3.50 for senior citizens and stu-
dents. For more information. call 882-9326.

War Memorial plans day trips

May 28, 1987
Grosse Pointe News
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Grosse Pomte reSidents who
sel ve on the DMHC board are
Challman James W Duff, Vice
Chauman Phllhp A Hall, F
Hal tz Cmelh, DI Charles M
Ebner, Dr DaVid W Lmdnel,
EILI:abeth B McCOI mlck, DI
Donald L Otto, Dr Carlos
Pel el BOl]a, Dr Raymond D
Sphll e, Sydney L Telrv Dr
Fl.m!,. B \\ 31ku, D\\ l~l'lt P
RIllh me! HLm\ ;\1 ( \1 mil' 11
[II

bmokes, chewb gum or does not
talk and does not respond to
open ended questIOns also turn
him off

"A male graduate showmg up
III an orthodox blue SUit, sport.
lllg unorthodox tenms shoes -
or a woman wearing a cluc
cocktail dl ess - are I ed nags to
,In pmployel," Cruboe sUld
, ('Oll..,l'l \ allve bWllneb'l clothmg
I" ,lhIUy"l d good het"

:"ll'gleltmg udequute follow
\lP Clll.,Ol' Hdld UlnploYl'1 S wlll
1-:('11<.)\ a Ih g'lVe a date b} \1hlCh
the appltwllt 1lI11 l'>.pe<:t to hear
fl 0111 the LOmpan) BelUllbo
many gl aduutes feul reJectlon,
they aVOid contacting the em
plovel 11 they have llot received
Ilore! on th£!lr "tatuh "It s up to
the Job applicant to a;{gresIHvely
pUI "ue the employer The follow-
up contact demonHtJ atell good
bUbJne..,,, pructlce und a more
than pElH"lllg mtUl est In the
job," he bElld,

Conley ll1dlcated that rebumes
elle \ el y Important Gl aduates,
hesh from college, often thmk
they don't have anythmg to put
on a resume, but he sBld they
ha ve mOl e than they thmk they
do "Put down your educatIOn,
your accomplishments, achieve.
ment", work history, volunteer
lobI, you've held,

"And get as much mterview
expellence as possible," he
ddded, ab <1 linal word of adVice

Il (Wr/N'lrrC' BrC1U~e
., ' 1'\., )'1 rl N ue "ml(-ty

q r r]' I ) to roun"y
.' I.' 1'lrJ IJ)lllry

, I" "( rv,Jt.u' " Oil
'l ,] I L:! ,) 1°

/ t ~ I-' ( (~' ~ ..... ~ rp

~ '1 r
I
I

Detroit Riverview Hospital

Rl vervJew ;\ledlcal Office:;" ]0
catsd adjacent to DetiOlt Rlvel
VieW Ho"pltal, contams mOle
than 30 medlcdl ~pecJahbh m
mtcl ndl mt.>dlcme ob"telllct, and
!-.'ynecology, ophthallllolog)', Cd!"
dlOlogy, neul olog,), ..,Ul gel j and
podlall), a Jl pdll of the nel\
hOsplt3r., me,l!cal "t3IT

Detlolt ;\Iacomb Hospital
CO!p 1') om ol .,outhed,,,t :\hchl
gan'>:; maJO! pi 0\ Idll '0 of 111 p..l
t18nt and out oat lent .,el' leI'"

the Job a",l,lgnment" theY,ll e
pI epal ed fOJ •

Ralsmg questIOns about sal
alY and benefitb too early Clll
soe said Job candidate':> often
adopt a '\Ihat's 1Il It fOl me?"
attitude \\ hen begll111lng the m.
terVle\1 N 01mdlly, he 'llild, the
employer \\ III dlt,cu.,t, ~alal,)
\\ hl'n the lune !" I I~ht Fli "t
t Inll' Job "I'l'kll" ,Il (' gl'Ill'1 al h
not In H )Hhlllllil to lll'gotl,lll'
dbout ..,alnl Y dIlYII.l\

('onll')' 01 BOil "1'lOlIl", ",ud,
"OJlU' 1 h.ld " pI I "oIl (Ol1lc' III

II!W"I' fiJ "t que"tlo!1 II,h \Vh.Lt"
tlll' lJ.l I I' Ant,! I dl1"'I\l'II'd, 11l'
got LIp find 11,IJkul out"

EXpl'ltll1g the l'1l1plo\ el to d"k
all the qUl't,tlOl'" "ft\ a two
\Vd} t,tleet," CllNJI' 'ilid "TIll'
gluduule Ie, d!'lO Intel viewing
thl' employe! "

Conley 'lllJd thl' jo!J CdlldJ(jdtl'
l:lhould have t,(lIlle good que"
t1On" of hl" 0\\ n "It." an mdllll'
tlOn of Illtl'le.,t, dll Intl'Il''ot In

"taylng III the LOll1pdll} "
Flunking the pi ole",slOndl

dl'(Jss code "Believe It 01 not,"
said Conley, "one tll1l1' dn mtel
vlewpe came 111 \1 ear Illg cutoff
blue Jeans We "omeLllllen wll'l'
view nun,e<; \\ ho all' wedllng
theil' undO! 111" We expect thl" If
they have d Job dh eddy I ex
peet 10tel Vle\\ ee" to UI e"" profe"
hlOnally III mv 1Il1l\U tlHll
mUdn" a t,lIll - IO! men dnd
wOllwn" A 101J ',llldldate who

Redhot
....' .. ..,

I I ~l

"

Cadillac Sedan de Ville TraVE'1pli1'l"; c,r( Ill',,! I f
r gilt 'l(h'v I,. ,"" iI r ,J

Of Red II t ((1r<., (rl )

8 ra""l'I I~(r ,',], I

c,(Oda III I\v" ~~\f-' 1 I I

Che"olet spectrUJ V.dgon" S y. I" I ,r"$9900 Our 10\\ d<1 \ :,f pi )
biKkrr:J h, /\,1 ("", Ir

I "I. ')('rvl( (' I \II r~ (' r \',d)
plH wee"________ S,; IT dk( 'y III I ,

. I I yll dl'c"llrlr(jrr ')( 'It II' ,I(

:1 , (J!,'f, ) '~l j)),J

117 bed Alexander Bldll1 Memo.
j La! HObpltal Will close after 63
'year" of berVlce, and the 262.bed
De'LI cllt MCll\ol"1Il1 HOi'lpital, tho
l.ll,v'K old(l/'ll, WI!! (:lrJil\{1 nft@r 142
) (J.II., 01 '>I:lJ'vil'p

The new hO"Pltfll, Illrmg- wl~h
the em pm flt~ heildrlUftrtt1I'll uf lt1l
)hll'cnt org.rrll/rlPOIl, the 013troH
:v!ljl!Omn J-!ospn~l Corp I wI))
employ nSfwly LOOO p!.lopl!.l,
I1llht of whom Will tntnSfSl' fhlm
the t"d~~IIl~ r~ml1t1!.ls

The btdte of th!? m1: community
h(l"Plt~1 lIfltlj'~ ~ bl'Ql'ld fl€llt1otlon
01' III plltlflnt Ilnd O\lt'p~ttlmt i:l\:n'
vI( e;" lnclmllng g~n{lI'1l1 I1wdkAll
"lIl'glCdl, ob~tetl'lca and Byneco)
O!,'Y, Otlt patient 1>U1'IHlI''y, pay
c11Hltl'y, flubRtllnce abuil13 treat
ment, commullIty health
educatIOn programs and dlagnos,
tIC and treatment equipment
AddItIOnally, the facihty Will
pi oVlde a complete emergency
service depaltment

The elght.level DetrOIt River.
VieW HObpltal was deSigned to
plovlde convemence and a pleas
ant atmo'3phel e, mclud10g sky.
light<, above the ne\1 ham nUl-
"el y, <;U1glcul IecovelY room and
\1 dltlllg 100mb, and a vie\> of
the DetlOlt River and the De
tI OIt bkylme from pdtlent rooms
Pdtwnts and VISitors \Illl have a
glft .,hop, a t\\ 0.stor)1 atnum,
\1l \ lobhy and corl'ldOl s, and a

1 d l tll Hl \\ Ith a PlctUi I' w1Odow
, II

VICI' aboul the kmdE! of Jobs that
fit thell' academiC credentials,
GI ads should mtenslvely study
thell' fieids and become a ...are of

New hospital to replace three Detroit hospitals
The Ilew :115 b~d DetlOlt Hlv

erVlew Hospital, located on Ea"t
Jefferson between Ea.,t GI and
Boulovltl'cI nnd Vlln Dvl(l' Ill',11

Bolio Itll(J, l'(lpllll,ll'K thill' l)lIt1llt!
hcmpltAl~ which colll,tt!veiv 1/ p
t'tl~ont ~Ii~\ l'lIl', 01 'lL I Viet!

TIll:' f)H l), d ,h'llllllig., Ml\lllfi
l'l~l HU:>jli~l\1 \VII" diN d \11 I H77
t\ftel' .n ye,~I... cd "l'I'Vlll' 'lI1d
COIlVtlJ ~!Jd to the h(hpll,Il'" head
qUl1l'tel''' IJmj the Htv,)1 V1(-'\\
Medl(~~l Of\'icos (fOllJWlly tlw
Jl:lnnlng" M!JdICrll OlncP"I, tlw

Buslness leaders predict
Mlohlg~n'6 eoonom>o should re.

matn ~bout the !lam!' tn coming
months, according to a SUI vey
conducted by the MichIgan Stflt!'
Chamber of Commerce,

Sixty percent of the 150 busi.
ness leaders attending a regIOnal
meeting for members of the state
and local chambers saId they be
!leved the state's economy would
remam about the same 111 the
next 12 months A httle more
than half(52 percent) expected to
mall1tall1 current workforce
levels (30 percent expected to ex.
pand and nine pP)'cent reduce
their workforce leve]b)

Members were evenh dIVided
about makll1g major m ~e;,tmentb
111 ne\\ plant laulltw" OJ eljtllp
ment fm thl11 :\bUllg,m "pt 101

tlOn,,(4l 1)(lllnt nlll' I' I 111\

pan"lOn ,,\
they I\m III

Jlllpl'eb~lOn on the l'mpl(11 el "
Lackmg knollledL;l .11'1)It lJO

tentlal Jobs Cl LhOE' ., llil lllat
man) i>tudenh do n)t 'I h cld

LeRoy

Image; be pleasant, well.
groomed; have a knowledge of
the Job and the company, and be
prepared to ask some questIOns
of the mterviewer "

Jack Crusoe, director of place
ment services at Wayne State
University. ofTe>red a !Jst of SIX
cardmal sins of Job apphcants
Crusoe hUll had 25 yours expOII'
oncl:! finding pOllltlOns for gradu.
atell He emphueized the ImpOl
tance of the Job mtl:ll'v!eW fm
launching a tlul-ceBsful WIl'l'l
The 81)( Sinh

FUllm~ Lo WHOUI ch the com
puny and/or pOSitIOn "StudOlltb
are bupposed to develop r(!HCllI,h
skills while they earn thel!' de

~ ,1 l\. .. ~ I ,."t nt,
glt:~~l U\.U...Llle) v,\t~U uv v... ..
hz.e these to learn about tom.
pamea where they wunt to
work," CrUMoe said "They pI e
fer to wmg it during thlJ mtel
view The result: mediocre queH'
t10ns which leave a bud

:'Ilicholas J, Rine of Grosse POinte has JOIned
till hale<; <;tuff of Forest :'v1anufactUllllg Co, a
m"kcl of cu"tom 1,,'1 aphlc plOmotlOnal mdtl>ll,d"
Hill(' hd'l Rpf'nt the last 29 yeal S III exc'cut 1\ I ]1')

,Ilion" \\ Ith Ro'!., Ro) ddvel1.1.,mg

Gerald M. Wesley, DDS" M S, IS an asso.
clate 111 the practice of orthodontiCS With Donald
Schumaker, D,D,S, MS., in Grosse Po1Ote and
Romeo Wesley IS a graduate of the UniverSIty of
DetrOIt dental school and received two years of
specialty trainmg at Georgetown Umverslty,
where he received hiS master's degree

YOlJng

Rlne

Wayland

{ (!II I I J' lIt f..,ky of Glosse Pomte has been elevated to Ernell
tu- " l' the American Society for Medical Technology

(dildo HI j.!('lhlllg'I,W IJf (" IJ~"!I.' PIiJIlII' \V/)od~ hll" I O('IllVI,t1 1I hpl-

1<1 111'1 till J 11l1ch In.,lIluU, of Ill-troll fot hill 1I(l1dl,mH I'X
'I I II I II III II ,ll 11,1 g'lIldult\,(' llivol Hlllfl.!l11'l1!Jl{(1 1M II tt' IId1l' I

r J , "II II ('1 II.,~I l'IIIPt~1 North H1Uh ~(hool HI:! iil Ii urudullttJ I)f
" \ !Jill 1111/ /1' III I~Hlnl Illld of tlw UnIVltll'l!tV of l)u!I'OII lind In

I , I I III JI, J'II'!III~h, (ltJllllillJ. Hlilllln, HPllllllih uncl Latin

~~~.
Wesley

Steven J, Wandschneider of Grosse POinte Woods has been
pi omott.>u to manager m the audit department of the DetrOit office
of PI Ice Wdtelhousp

\\ 1111.1111r W'l\land of Glo" ...e POlnte Wood"
Ild' I' 11 tljJ!]()dllr rl o1.,,,I"Umt \'Ice preSident In

'lit d (I II" ,]f'!J.-lI1.mtmt ill Comenca Inc He
II (II ), I r" pill ,\'Inn ,n I flR l /:If> a Il(~nlor InfoI'
J ,'111111 "~II ,1\. dlHlltOl ,111<1 IIChlC\('U officer hta

J I>' l \'I'd, Jdl'd I" ,I gl <Irl\laU, of Adl'lfll1
(, I' III,] II I' " Ill/IM!1 I" dl'urN' II) bUhlno!>1O ..

:, '11,11 Ijllill 1)1I' l'lll\lh\t} I)f Ikllolt •

TilllothY ,J, ~f;lRQY of GtOijill.l Pointe hili> \;ll~lln
named /l paiotnel' wIth 'Panna\l Ken Vontill',
LeRoy In It W'UdUllttJ of Wtllittll'n Mtchil:an Unto
VOI'iHty and hUll baon With the f1rm'lil Det~'oit of.
licl' ..,mc(J 1985,

College graduates: Tips for that important job interview
By Margie Reins Smith
Stan Wrter

SI\ eat\ palms, \>obbly knees,
d chul fling stomach and a
CIack 11 Valle are not necessanly
the deJth knell for Job candl'
delte'- dt dn Important mternew,
(J(I' dUl' Connell semor vice
P' I"~ (It Ilt, dlrectOl of pel sonnel
<il '"1(.U1<1 " , d Fedel d] Bank and
I /lorn \~ (onle) dllel-tol of hu.
Ill,1I li'-O,lIll" at Bon SelOU18
J!' III' al d}.(1 ('I' th'lt nel vousnes!':l
I d "))1111.111, i'\l'll l'xpl'cted-
101,1111,01' 10: 1II11l'ge Kllldll..lt~s
I hll II ( Illkl 111'1\lllg fm their
III ~t Job

"Io"t ,,1 \h ll'membel our
1iI "t 1I,1( 1\11'11" Mud Conley

~ , • .. ~ 11 .... .. "' ..
'I~ ~\,."- ..... ~..... 1...' ........ '."""'" .. v e ..

tl.( Jlt': ,1)[1 lo 101,1>. "
( IInl1('11 h'lId he Ie, not tUl'l1ed

dl by 'leI I Olhne>,h, but the m.
!l'1 I ,el\ ee e,hould dlt,pla)' somo
pOl"1 IIlld "I'll wniidence as well
Ill' (J' ~hl mu"t ploJect a good

TImothy Nugent, a "cnlOr at GI'oHHe POinte South High School,
h,,'o hl'l'1\ o.,c,ll'cled a" one of two promising young sCientific leddel'l
in 'he ~t,lte b\ (,0\ .Jame'l Blanchard He WlII Jam 100 other "tu.
d, nt drlpg,l'(" ,Il the ~atlOnal Youth SCience Camp m We 'It Vn
j.!1 nl I

Hederl

RichUl'd Herfert of Grosse Pomte Park has
I(',('\\'ul the Out>:;tandll1g ContnbutlDn award of
the ~I:dllgun Chll apractic Council Henert has
1q)l esented the InternatlOnal Chiropractors ASBO'
udtl0n to the World Health OrgamzatlOn and
h,\, plOnCPI pd 111 thl' U'll:!of computer technology
In lhll Opl HI tiC

Nancy Parmenter
Hohert W, Black, :vi D , of Grosse Pointe was elected to the MiChl'

g,\lI State Medical Society board of directors in April He Will represent
W dj ne COUlltv phYblclam dUl'lng hiS three.year term,

Alice Young of GrOBse Pomte Farms was one
of eight faculty members at Wayne State Univel"
"Ity to receive a Career Development Chair
dward for the commg yeal' Young IS a psychol.
ogy professor who has conducted research mvolv.
lIlg tolerance for drugs In relation to envlronmen.
tal factol's and conditions under whICh the drugs
ale taken As a chair holder, she Will begm ex
penments to evaluate how two novel drugs mod.
Ify the discriminatIve properties of morphine and
Will tmdUl'tllkll a chapter on the bf'hnV1Dl'al dotol"
t1\!nan~ .. of UI'UIl toIOl'uncfI,

J)IHlIfll J\itkul} [Ii nl'O~i:itl Polnttl I3hm'~1l hall b0tm {ll~ctect /lOCI (j

tdl V oj t}w OJ tjltter Dotl'olt Ohllpt13I' of thtl Socl13ty PI' Chlll'ttjl'l:ld
P)'OPlq tv Ilnrl Cni>ulJltv Undel'Wl'lttll'1l Altkl:ln hi VWI:l pl'131lldl:lllt gf
A lllwll & Ol'lllond f\gt:>IlCY in Ell.E\t Dl:ltl'olt Ilnd II memb13I' or 1he In.
dl:lIWndollt r ll"lH ilnctj AlJl:l!lt.b of Mlchl~lln

r

l
t ..
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17A

343.4720

BORDEN
La-FAT

1/20/0
$1.39QAL

I

343.3776
Monday thru Friday 9 a.m.-6 p m.

Saturday 9 a m .2 p.rn

St. Clair Pharmacy II
SaLnt Jonn Hospital next to Emergency Room

22101 Moross Road

DetrOl( Michigan 48236IIMhl""d 4 p.m.-12 Midnight
H.. ltb 5"vl<''1 7 Days a Week

A health care partner
of Saint John Hospital

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight • • •
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
51 Clair ProfeSSional BUilding

22151 Moross Road
Delrolt Michigan 48236

The cand1dates forum, spon-
"01 ed by the League of Woman
Voters of Grosse Pomte, Will be
.ill ed on local cable, Channel 11,
:\londay, June 1, Wednesday,
June 3, Fnday, June 5, and
~unday, June 7 at 730 p m

VIewers Will have the appor-
t unity to learn the VlCWSof the
l,mdldates for the Grosse Pomte
Board of EducatIOn There are
"evel' candidates for two seats
th,lt \\111 be filled' III the Mon-
da", .June 8 electIOn

Candidates on TV

FANCY ROMAINE
or LEAF
LETTUCE 59~

•MILK

Thlc;W>r!d Calle; fur

LOWENBRAu
CANS - $11.99 Casa +Dep

fiLL THE BOA T

FRESH, ATLANTIC

SOLE $29!

YORKSHIRE'S SMOKED

BACON $1.69 ~

69~

Arthur J. Lombard

Cleaning Mat('rJals
& EqUIpment

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

Sprinkler System ••• needs work?
CALL

881-4988
POSITIVE PLUMBING & HEATING

TO FIND OUT

"\D ~HAH1'I rIU
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS
TOM"SFENCE

CO.
ALL T\ })E'" OF

PRn \c\ & ~ECl HlT\
FE"CES

'100"; \I'll WITIOOlm 11'11. \IH~W,
.HLD lHRnUfU

• RbUlt' TW & ((H1\r~RUIf

C \I.L
IOU H(H. ,...,II'I\H.

774-2045

III filo""e Pomte Pdl k \\ Ilh thelr
two duldleTl, Ddvlcl dnL! L",

FREE 2 Liter Bottle of
Minute Maid - Reg or Diet Soda

+ DE'p With the Purchase of Any Case
Cans or V,-Llter Coke Products

and thiS Adl Exp 6.3-87

24 Cans $7.99, Dop

24 1h-Liter Bottles ., $6.99. Dop

2 Liter Bottles s1.19 .Dep

SKINLESS

HOT DOGS

TRY OUR
ELI-ClOUS

DEAS$19!

DR PEPPER - SUNKIST

BRATWURST OR

KNACKWURST

POTATO SALAD OR

COLESLAW

EXTRA LEAN

GROUND ROUND
HAMBURGER

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY
Wesley Berry
~ Flowers

II you .nroy flow.rs plan Is Hummels Royal Ooulton
you 111{)vE'ownlnlJ a Wesley Beuy franch se Minimum
Inveslm,nl S61 500 No exper enee needed

Renita or John 273-8592

~~ ~ ~ ~~
.uo ......... ~ .l. ... Jb .l..I..1. ~ ......... .I. V 1,. ....... !"'VoJ~I"LVIIU ...4 ....

Harval d La \\ School and WSU
HeJomed the law fdcult) at V,rSU
m 1966 aftel ;,ervmg de, a teach
1I1g fellow at Hal Vdld Law
School

Appoll1ted ds"ouate dean at
WSU 111 1978, he bel'ved 111 that
(apdclty jOt seven yeal b He then
returned to full tm1e teachmg
Dunng hiS tenure at WSU, Lom
bard held seve Ial slg11lflcant
po",ts mcludmg Secretary of the
UniverSIty Council, the hlghebt
elected office on WSU's faculty
senate He also sel ved on the
Ul1lVerslty's Budget CommIttee,
the PromotIOn and Tenure Com-
mittee and Val IOUSothel councils
and committees.

Recent pubhc serVIce actIVIties
have mcluded s~rYmg as
reporter, CommIttee to ReVIse
the Rules of the U S Dlstnct
Court, Eastern Dlstnct of MIChI-
gan, Chairman, MIchIgan Su
preme Court CommIttee on RevI-
SlOns of MIchIgan Class ActIOn
Rule, and I eporter, Rule;, Com
miSSIOn off the U S DIstliCt
COUlt, Eastel n DIsh Jct of MIchl
g,m He alc,o hfh h ...en ,\ IpdUl el

fOI the Mlclllgan JUdlCldl Instl
tute

Lombard ISadmItted to practice
m New York and MIchigan and
the U.8 Supreme Court and U S
Court of Appeals - 2nd and 6th
Clrclllts

He and hIS WIfe, Fredenca, who
IS a professor of1aw at WSU, hve

Lombard appointed DeL dean

YOurComplete Food and Beverage Center. *PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * SUNDAY LIQUOR *

The DetrOIt College of Law
hOMd of trustees hUb apPoll1ted
Arthur J Lombard, 45, dean and
duef adm! 111btlatl ve omcLI of the
(ollege, effective June 2

Formerly an aio"oclale dean and
profebsor of law at Wayne State
U111ver"lty Law School, Lom
bard'b appomtrnent \\ db the cuI
mmatlOn of a )redl long search

Lombard will be the college'"
fifth dean In lib 96 ye,ll hlbtOl y

Lombdrd e,l! ned a bdchelOl oj
suence degl pe flom Col umbld
Umverblty m 1961 and d JUil"
doctOl deglee flom ILlIyald La\\
School m 1964 10'0110\\ mg law
school, he \\ ae, law del k to Chii:'!
Judge J Edwal d Lumbal d, U S
COlli t at A.ppeal", 2nd Cll CUlt

FOI mal e th,lI1 20 ) eal b, Lorn
bal d has been a lehal eduLcitor

(1'111 r (,'lnVI 0 rnl I of~lIOn<.,
tJ ,rH1lAn[j • ()a¥l~nrj • We sllanc1

Ano Arbor

TRAVEL
TIPS

by
Winnie Manley

Alaska has such a short season
that CIU1ses and tours must be
bookpd vel} far m advance to get
) ()UJ fil ~t chOIceof accommoda
tlOn~ 1987, belJeve It 01 not, IS

dh eady heaVIly booked, espe
clall) on CrlllSeS which are a
'mu::.t ' on dny Alaskan triP
Mo~t of thl' crUl~e lines ofTet

ddv,lI1cepurchase dIscounts, but
~pace~ell~out "0 fa::.tthat It's sel
dom available If you walt untl!
the deadlll1e Therefore, for those
\\ ho ha\ e deuded on Alaska for
theu next tl Ip, It'~ be"t to make
res"l \ atlOlls \\ Ithout fUIther de
lei) All' pace I~ abo ah\ay::. at
,1 pIemlum ~o ) oll'd be \\ ell ad
\ 1,,( d to hook nOlI

-\Li"L11" one ofour most beau
tlful "Iates a" 1\ ell cl~ one of the
m()',l ul1u"udl ThC' "ph ndor of
thl 1.1I1d"e<lplblended \\ lth the
Ul1lljUC and \ clrlcd !lfe sty le
m" kl " \I.....I-.d ,HI unfOlgetable
\ ,ICcit IOn The gldllCl-' .Ind I1d

tlOn,d p,lll-." \llll plo\lde )OU

\llth a ~11l1\pSeofAmclIcei far Ir
111m pd fJ om OUI bustling cltlre,
md OJ dlnm y e,uhulbid In addl

tHIn to the "c('DlehhlUt) tbpI C'e,
I I( ( Illlg of .ld\ ( ntuJ(' no longer

t(jul1d 111\-1\11<'1( (,I"p In thle,
(ountl \

Ir "11 ill lnc!u"l\e pclckagp \\lth
l {IIJI,( lc,n t III \ (JIll hudgC't OJ

rI", 'II t IPIWdl to ,ou I'l' Cdl1
Li'O,llldnh( olb(1 I\p('"ortld\ll

!o \1.1"hd, 1)( 111,lp" eomrnl1l11g
LII\ PelCh,I';I' \'dlh f(ln tldl(1

\\ltI1l111h( "t It( Thh,oflour,,1'
I' I mOil' 'do It \our"plf" lype
IpplO ,(h "hl(h 1,11 t (IP1\OIlI "

,up rd Il I 1>111If th It " I1Wll' to
\"111 II~ Il1g \11' II do 0111 \('n
III -.t l(j h( Ip \011 pl.ll1 II Il( C,lll'il'

III ,p l( ( h oltr 11(hffJclll! to find
I t hI -pi (,mo( 1011"I I,lll''' (\I n

II 1(,ul'>l'lf \1,(\( I to Ala,,]..d
"1-1 h, h(jolurl t II 111 adl,jll«(

Ihh 1,,(1\('\ hd,r!" ,!,dll>"(r
I( LlHI I pI 1-on Ii17< d ,pp1 O,ll h
.. ( Lli Ih fOI \OUl IIIJl to Ah,k I

(11 111\ \' h( II (I" \V, ,11111 to
I'll l'"'~ I

hudsons travel service
Eastland Mall
18000 Vernier
Harper Woods

521-4340

"It <; a neat. clean, upscale,
upbeat SIgn," added CIty Man-
agel Thomm, Krebsbach

The councIl gave Damman
conceptnal approval condItIOnal
on the sIze of the SIgn, whIch
the) asked be 1educed by a few
mches 111 height

Dammdn SaId he e}.pects to
spend July lenovahng the bUild-
mg and WIll move m August
Al b(ll DI ug" IS e\.pected to
move m to the old Damman's at
tlw end of Augulot

Working women
Dunng 1985, the female-ta-

male weekly earmngs ratio can-
tmued to rise, reachmg 69 per-
cent 111 the fourth quarter, com-
pared w1th 68 and 64 percent m
the fourth quarters of 1984 and
1980, accordmg to a report of the
U S Department of Labor

l

t~~...
~ / ... '4~<.

.;~

qUIl ements set bv the councIl, It
will be applOved ddmll1liotl atl\
elv

'Damman'o, has been \\01 kll1g
\\ Ith city pLmnel BI cll1don Rag
eJ s to confol m to thp lOuncll's
wishes for the Kre-.ge "Ite, dC-

cO!dmg to the hm dWaJe'" archl
teet, Gus D'lJ11CII Unc!eJ Rogel c,'

b'1lldance the) ha ve all ecldy
made sevel al change;, to the en
trance

"We've addpd dlchltectUl ..d
detcltl tn mah.p I Ill' pa""(,1b,
elW,lI e th,lt till" (> h ,,()n1Ptrllll~

hdppelllng ll1 thl" i l L( ".,\ed III

trance)," Ddlllell "aId
An aWllIng and coachlJghts

are planned to set off the en
trance of the bUlld1l1~, which
WIll be pamted 111 "hades of
hght and dal kel beIge Thel e
WIll be aWl1lng<; OWl dll thp
w1I1do\\;, and a bench and
Shl ub" 111 the centm I ecec,;,ed
wmdow The Ieat of the IotOle
\"111 have a blmIlm tl eatment

"It will he subtle, not galIc,h,'
Ioald Dal1lell "Thel e \\ ill be no
wlltll1g on the awnlllg no
b'laphlcs of hammel" "

Most of the councIl dhCU"lolOll
Ievolved around the plopo"ed
"lgn Indl\ Idual bc1CklJt lettl~l"
wIll spell out "Ddmmc1n", I-I.lld
Wal e" aCIo~s the flont oj tIll'
bUlldlllg The plOblem \\ alo thut
111 order to be 111 e,c,dl' \\ Ith the
Sile of the buJ!dll1g the IpttPI"
are three feet hIgh and e\.tend
aClo<;" 40 feet The 01 dll1ance
bpeclfie" that -'J~n" ma} not e\.
ceed 5 by 7 feet

0\\ ner Bill Ddmm,1l1 pi 0

te<;ted th!' hmltc1tlOn We 11l1hht
d" \\ell put It 111 the madh()',
and maIl It he ",lId 'The .llh

tomelc, \\ould thll1k \\(' LOuldn't
,Iff 01d a blg "Ign

D,U1wll e\.pJelll1ul thelt the
"l/e of the huil[bnL; d( IPl 111 I III ..,

tlu Sill' of tIll' "I g-n Tlu pi 0

poe,ed sign I" "nwllli th,l11 \ll!

one CUll ent h on tlll hUlld 1111-,

Hardware, drugstore relocate

Cookies raise some dough
More than $2.000 was raised during recent openings of Mrs. FIelds cookIe stores at Eastland.

Southland and Macomb malls for cystic hbrosis research. Assisllng at the Eastland opening were
South High students Mike Irwin and Patty Molloy. at the right. With them are. left, Erin Kinch.
promotions director fron Utah. and Dr. Robert Wilmott, director of the Cystic Fibrosis Center at
Children's Hospital of Michigan.

pc~~~8Loar BUY NOW AND SAVE
PMOOClS

Glass Block Sales
- ~ .~ t~ '; J The best window for le~~

> - ;.' II • fr_ estimates. finanCing
,,<~ t, A 9

~~.11 ,,/ B:~~:;I$29 ~Cked.uP

, ~ I. -, h $64 9;:'staac:,

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Wrller

Thel e \\ iiI be a ne\\ kid on
the block 111 the Village this
"ummel when Arbor Drug
mo\ e" In Damman's Hal dware
plan" to move across the street
to the "oon to be vaLated Kresge
"tOle and Al bm \\ III move mto
Damman';" accordmg to George
Ru,hal a, landlOl d to both

The plan;, were dIscussed at
the (;10.,,,(' Pomte city councIl
mu'! Ill" L.1"t week The council
l-(.t\' ~1('11I1lInary approval to
j),1I1LlI1,ll1.., plan., fO! the Kle;,ge
blllldmg and lu,tened to a gen-
el al descllptlOn of the Arbor
plcln;'

Al bOl \\ III not use the WOl d
lh"count on ItS SIgn, Bashara

~dld The chelll1 expects to make
the Village stOle ItS flagshIp,
matchll1g the decor of the
Bloomfield HIlls store, and plans
to "pend more than $250,000 on
the bUlldmg

'Thev have Pi omlsed to can"}'
the notIOn" that wele so popul31
<It Kl ee,gp',,",' Bashara said

Ba"hm a, \\ ho, with Edward
Floehhch owns both bUlldmgs,
"dld the two had receIved mqUl-
I Ie" flam "e\ el al other pi ospec
tl\l' tl'l1dnh ..md tUlned them
dm\ n ,I" not "lutdble fO! the Vd.
l..l~e .\1bOi OffiCldl" have agJ eed
to lOI11 the ~uea'io melchants' as
"'OlldtlOl1,B..hhm a said

The buIldmg Will be I cdone 111

..I lOlol1wl motIf 'The motif WIll
he "ubtlc ,md Il1 kef'pmg wIth
thl I-hcke\ "tOlc, ' Ba"hm a ~ald
It \\'JI1 t be I ed, hke theu othel

"to! e.,
AI hOI oflicldl., \\ iI] have to

..tppP,lI befm e the council latcl
III Ilw "ummel \\ hen thell plan"
,11 e -,peufiL :-Jo applO\ als \\ el e
,bklCl 01 1-,'1 ,lilted c1t 1.,,,,[ \\ eek'e,
Ill( <,t lI1g

COl1dltlOn ..J! ..lppl 0\ al \\ a"
gl\l'n to Delmman'" plan" ho\\
(\() If the "lgn mel\<" the Ie

May 28. 1987
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Guaranteed lowest POSSible
price

2 Guaranteed tast delivery
3 Guaranteed profeSSional

Installation
4 Guaranteed profeSSionally

trained salee; sIaN
5 Guaranteed 5 year wear

warranty

Independent Floor Covering's

I!*~W--/ )
~. ~j/{{/I

~

~~.~ WAS $30 00 sq yd\.. "-'",-.-)9., K' ~ (":J '~:!J !1
J',' NOW ~ g~;;:- ">r-

SAVE 37%
BERBER

The Berber look of thiS carpet by Karastan
features the rich handcrafted look of
multi-level yarns Kara-Loc woven In a
dense pile of 55% wool and 45°\, acrylic
yarns The carpel IS deSigned to With.
sland the test at time In natural colorings
A Karastan claSSIC

Save Up To
r '" ~ i'

fj:o; 'v~ •..-?.;~Q,
/V-<

REMNANTS
Over 10,000 square yards of first
quality remnants from famous
makers like Karastan From small
bathroom sizes to family room
sizes already marked down 50%
Take an extra 5°10 off tags

f~ ~)
,~{flIr

WAS $26 00 sq yd

Now$16~99
SAVE 34%

CRUSHED VELVET
The elegant and Iuxuflous crushed
velvet" look IS recrealed In a deep plush
pile of sOil. hiding Antron by a sublle self.
toned pat1ern With understated waves of
color Karastans number one seller over
the last 10 years A remarkable value
First come tlrst serve 6 of the most
wanted colors available at thiS pnce

~ ...",

I". ... ~)

, <', . ', ..,

... "- '" ~~
~ ". > f ,; / Ifll, ....

'fi' I ", 'I".'"

:7:::::)
y~JIrIl(

WAS $40 00 sq yd
~ r -'..., i~-'" c.::~... r~l
.... ~ ....... -t.:>i:;~ i.""i;~~

NOW #bq 'Z/'fh'l >..",:J) Yftdi

SAVE 36%
WOOL

A limited selectlo,) Inventory clearance
of an except'onal carpet at an exceptional
price If you ve been looklnq for WOOl
carpet thiS ISIt With todays most fashion-
able colors available One of the wool
classlrs of luxuflous elegant carpets In
a sumptuous velvet texture Stock colors
at an even greater savings

.~~~~~"' :/:;)
~". ~{({/I
~~;~ WAS $26 00 sq yd
V $~e ~ft
" NOW ti gEl~;e

SAVE 35%
TIGHTLY TWISTED

Adense cut-pile carpet fealur,ng a nubby
texture enhanced by Antron nylon for
lasllng beauty All yarns are heat-set
KARA GARD treated to retard SOiling
A sensallonal buy for any family room,
stairway or hall A carpet for lhe mosl
deManding traffiC pat1erns

'~ ..

RUGS-HUGS-RUGS
Independent Floor Covering has In stock onental
rugs, custom bordered rugs and accent rugs of all
styles - A rug can be Justthe nght touch to make
your room beautifully complete Rugs from
$19.95 to $599. Save up to 35%.

'::1c.)ij~jl((11
WAS $26 00 sq yd

Now$15u99
SAVE 39%

PLUSH
A new plush Karastan carpel wllh a
limited 10 year wear warranty A stylish
plush combining beauty with easy-care
practicality Offered In a stqklng array of
todays Important fashion colors

~

;/
, ~jl{:11
WAS $40 00 sq yd

NowS22:l199
SAVE 38%

THICK SAXONY
ThiS thick Saxony plush now featunng
densely packed ANSa v worry free
the advanced nylon IS offered as an
Invenlory clearance w.th stock colors
only ThiS Saxony would make any room
beautiful and lUXUriOUS

Invest in

CARPFT
• Resists stams • Resists sOIling

• 5 year wear warranty

fe3tv.fty\g
DUPO'\, 1 UR11f1m

,,, RnsoJ[ufO,.,.,J Ii .
CARP[ T;;'- 'Pee

~,~~)

y~/((11
WAS $1800 sq yd

NowS10il99
SAVE 39%

ELEGANT PLUSH
A stylish elegant plush by Karastan
de~lgned to make your dream home so
beauliful that your enloyment of this
lUSCIOUScarpet Will last a long time This
advanced generation nylon resists
slams sOIling and has stallc control

H:'~~II
~~.. W~~ ~33 00 ;~ ~~'", .~n ~Ill'~
I , NOW..1i- V ll: .iJ ;:JI

SAVE 35%
SAXONY

A ILyurlOUS Saxony carpet enhanced by
extra body Antron the advanced nylon

P'O\ Idlnq a thicker bulkier pile OHers
so I corcealmg easy care durability and
<;ta'ic contrOl A Wide chOice of fashion
colors that would make any room more
beautiful

Youdeserve

Commercial & Residential Specialists Since 1944 ~ .

UTICA EAST DETROIT
.'

MT CLEMENS
33800 Gratiot 46511 Van Dyke 15015 E 8 Mile Rd

11'4 MIl' !WI",el'n M :'9 ilr1r. 21 Mile reilrGral (11 ~
791-7800 739-1555 777-4360

Main Warehouse ',
..- .. I;:{ ,( ~ c•

...~~0, 1.1 f' /

Open daily: Monday-Saturday 9:30-9:00 & Sunday 12.5 I'
"
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DIA to honor W. Hawkins Ferry,
who has left a mark on art, architecture
and the landscape of Grosse Pointe

Moonmad. by Max Ernst.
was completed in 1944. On
May 30. it will be donated to
the Detroit Institute of Arts in
the name of W. Hawkins
Ferry. to honor his long and
generous suPpr,t of modern
art at the muse!'m.
Phut" courte") of the
0, tl ",t In,,tut. "f Arts

Section B
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Churches
Grosse POinte
Board of Realtors

alea of St Paul and 1:\e111I1 GI(J',,>t.'
POInte \\ el elm, de::'lgn"

'They Wel e In what \"a., wnbld
el ed model n In that pellOd - the
1950s," he i'lald "The Id,>t one., \\ele
Italian modern I was lI1f1ucllced b)

tentlOn was tUIned away from bUild
mg m the 1960s

"My COUlse was changed I \\ab

asked to wllte a hIstory of DetrOit
archeltectmE' for Wayne State,"
Ferry SaId

If you ask Ferry what hi'> plOfe"
blOn IS, he wIll tell you he' I., an 0.1

chltectm al I11stonal1 HIS book, ' The
Bmldmgs of Detlolt a HlstOlY," IS

Widely consIdered the pnmary au
thonty on the subject

Ferry collected hIS first pIece of
art durmg the years that the Alger
House, now the Grosse Pomte War
MemOrial, was a branch of the DIA
A show of Afncan art \\ as held
there and Ferry saw a piece he
lrked.

"1 was pleased to find something
In my own communIty," he said

The first pIece Ferry donated to
the DlA was called Space Modula
tor The pIece was displayed m a
temporary exhlbltwn of model n art
at the museum

"I was called In and asked If
thel e was anythmg I would hke to
give to the museum," Ferry said "I
had an mterest m bmldmg up the
collectIOn The museum had never
bUIlt up ItS modern collectIon"

In the 1940s, FenJ' took hiS own
turn as an artist

"I tned It as a weekend altlst,"
he said "But I gave It up I used to
hang my own palntmgs around In

my father's house"
FelTY said hIS own work was in-

fluenced by paIntIngs he saw In
museums

"The next step was gettmg the
real altlsts," he said

See FERRY, page 7B

beCdme the FIlCndb of Model n Art
Fell y wab chall man of the Fllend"
fO! 21 yeal"

Thl'3 weekend, the DIA \,,111 honol
Fen y \\ Ith d black tie dmner and
the opemng of the W Hawkms
T""' ro 1'" q('l 1 t,......-., t... ,...,
i t.1J.Y VUJ..Ll.-""l-J\.Jl1, t,.h.J "~V.r.l~0 .I. .. v ....., tuo...>

pnvate collectIOn and hi" numelOus
gifts to the museum, that Will be on
display flOm Sunda), May 31,
through Sunday, Sept 27 In addl
tlOn, the FrIends of Modern Art
have donated "Moonmad," a 1944
'oCUlptUle by surreah"t, Max Ern::-.t,
to the museum's pel manent collec
tlOn In FenY'b name

But Ferry's mvolvement w.th the
DIA goes back even farther He was
born Il1 a house that stood on the
6'1'ound the museum now occupies

"That was my grandparents'
home," Ferry saId "We moved to
Grosse Pomte when I \,a<; 1 year
old"

Ferry's grandfather, DE'xter M,
founded the Ferry Seed Company
The Ferry family have been staunch
supporters of the DIA smce Its
foundmg Ferry's father, Dexter M
Jr, contnbuted heavily to the mu,
seum'i'l collectIOn of 19th century
art

Growmg up m a young Grosse
Pomte, Ferry was educated at the
Grosse Pomte Country Day School
and later at Cranbrook,

"I used to ride my bike flOm
whele my parents' house was,
whele StratfOld IS now, to school,"
he SaId

Graduatmg from Cranbrook m
the class of 1933, Ferry went to
Barvald where he graduated 111

1937
"I was always Interested 111 al1:,"

he said "(When 1 was a chIld) I was
always drawmg httie plans.- and 1
was always mterested In bUlldmgs
undel constructIOn"

Ferry's first vocatIOn was arcllltec
tUI e The duplexes and flats 111 the

'l'

/" "':
/%

// "

W. Hawkins Ferry

The
1987 Antiques Show

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
At the

Grosse Pointe South High School Gymnasium

Saturday & Sunday Admission $3.50
with this ad $3.00

Saturday! May 30th: lOa111-6pm

Sunday! May 31st: NOlJl1-6pnl

Preview by Advance Reservation Onlv.,
Please call 885-4841

Frida~v!May 29th Champagne Reception
7:30-10pm

By Elsa Frohman
Feature Editor

W Hav.km'> FellY IS ..l

collectUl but I~ot the
::omt of collettol \\ ho::.e
evel V tabletop IS

(l.-:ln,n1Pfl '\lth r'l1(t:'n~ ...l..s ::-::d :::.~
mOl dolll" Hlb Wilham Kessler de
,>Igned home on Lah.e::.hOle 1::> full of
open space, clean lmeb and sweep
mg vista;, seen thlough vast \\ 111
do\\ s

Fell y's wllectlOn 110 plllTImlly
housed dt tlw Detlolt Institute of
Alt., DUImg the past 40 yedl s, he
hab been one of the DIA's ::.trongest
and mO'ot geneloub '>upporters, do-
natmg mOl ethan 50 works of mod
ern art and 01 gamZIni5 the Metro
polltan Al t A""oclatlon, which late!

"

,
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• Full Premium On
American Funds

BOlll:>dl COn6'TeI:>Sfor 1987 to be
held at the end of June m Mill
neapolis, \\ III be discussed ThIS
COil!,".!ess IS sponsOl I'd by BonsaI
Clubs InternatlOnal and the
Mmnesota BonSai Society

If you afe planning your vege
table garden, who not consIder a
bed of aspm agas? It can be
called a perenmal faVOrIte for
two reasons Flr'it, as eally as
200 B C, the GI eek " pI epared
detailed mstructlOnl:> for !,'Towmg
d"pall!,'1lS that are "tlll apphca
ble today, and, second, a prop.
elly planted and cm ed for bed
of aspara!,'1.Is can lemam plOduc
tlve for 20 to 30 yedl s

16839 KERCHEVAL
882-5550

'Excellent Savinos
Vresses • Sportswear

Skirts • Blouses

up to 50% qff

FOURNIER'S Service Includes
• Lifetime Construction Warranty

• Free Dpllvery & sP! up
• The flnp'it floor display ;:nd

r '"' 1" the IOW('<;1 Pr Cf' II 1 J,1

Pre and Post Nolal Classes Begm June 2nd

Call for the new Summer Schedule for
the Eastside's Largest - Air Conditioned
Exercise Studio - Babysitting Available.

The Ultimate in
Exercise Instruction
772.9470

21517 Kelly Road -btwn. 8 & 9 Mile

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1.519-2 5l-5 612

Clearance Sale

c"aJladian Fur Specialist for Over 61 Years

VISA

• Duty & Sales
Tax Refunded

Special Lay-a-way Sale

II It h Ilbt''' to Lelebl ate then VIC-
t 1JI \ It 11,1'> Ch,'1 leI:> IV III the
13th (('mUI\ \\ho u'>Cd the Ins
III tht' b,mnl'I of FIance The
ll,lllW, F!l'11l de L\ '>, IS denved
h Olll 1.0\ '>, the Bld;lIlel m which
tlll' iii ,>t 12 LOU!'>l'I:>,kmg., of
Fl,lI1C!' ,I nged then ndmes

'I Ill' GI O~:N' Pomte Bonl:>U1 So
upt\, J!fdwted WIth the Grosse
POIntp G,l! dl'll Center, II:>meet
ln~ toda" Thlllo,ddY, at the
<'1 (!'>'>C POll1te Wal MemOlldl,
fOI a "" mpo'>JUm on the subject
01 thl ll'>e uf maple'> m Bon'>31
!JIIllOll,>tl cltlOn" and 1lll:>tJuctlOn
1If' on thl' dgE'llda ilnd mfO! md

lIOn ,l!lOUt the Intel natIOnal

Ii ~ ~. A;)Uper~nape Announces
LOW IMPACT - LOW WEIGHT
35 Minutes of Fat Burning Aerobics

WHY FLEXSTEEL? Because it's the best.
WHY FOURNIER'S? Because nobody

sells for less.

Made In
the U.S.A.

25 Styles of Sofas & I Otl('seats.
Ready for Immediate D( J1lJen) or
S('lect Through !,oon PI ( (('sted
Faht i(~. <1 () lV( (,I, J)( i"

01 thl" '" thl plllpl(' tlll"tll' \1
th()ll~h thl' nO\ll'1" ,Ill' PIl'tt\
1\ l' l;O to gll' It ll'll;..,'lh, to l,llIll)
11,llt' till' "pil,\ pill kll ,111t1tl lid

1l0l'" ptlllh \Ihtl., Ill' IIlUll(1

,1llh'1l11 dbout \le('U" B;lt till'
thl'>tle h tlw IMtl'mdl ll11bll'nJ ul
Swtl,md d,ltlllg hdlk tu .111 ,111
lIent lmw 1\ hpl) 11l()-.,! ('\ dll. d
people taught onh III t~lt dol\
t 11111'

Some ,>nedk \ j )dm, thOlli-,ht
the\ \Iould tdhe d(lI ,lIltcli-,t pf
thl' Scoh 11\ nt/ht 1'0 h, l \ III
mOll' ,>nhlk y the took oil th( II

booh ,md t1plO( d '>UldldlL ",,1\
dud b<lll of jout dU ,h" till l'lld"
- L1ntJl thl'\ ''If ppl d on d llbh
pdteh of flOUlhhlllh ()nOp(/Il!lJIn
d(dnthlll11l dlld Ilt OU) ,ocu hI'>

Garden, 665 Lake"hore Drive
and the LopIccolo Gardf'n 7 Belle
Meade

The general tOlll ch'lIrman for
thiS year IS Jeanne LOWe, as'>I'>ted
by Jane Mertz Oth('1 memhel '>
on the commIttee al e MalY
Krueger, scrapbook, EII/abl,th
Ledyal d, treasurer DOloth\'
Snl1th. aSSIstant trpa,>ul Cl, :"lctl
gal et Gram, g31 den pI OCUlement,
George VIncent, map, ;\Lll gdl et
Borden and Hanna Mammen.
ticket chaIrmen, Gracf' Han Ison

See GARDEN, page :m

of n~ln urhH"'h 'nnlHI ~ +~...r 1.... .... .... -..- ...

dnd mdde them fihhtl'lg !lwei In
j..,'1 atltude fCll thl' tilTH 1\ II 1In1l1~

pI OVIdI'd 0\ the t hl"tle, thl'
Howel h<.ll:>bll'n thl ncltlOll,.1
l'mblem evel ,Illle

HoweI'm, th<' Glo",>e Pom!.,
Gm den Centel hoph th It thL
natIOnal Hcm l'l oj Scotlelnd \1 Jil
not Invade the 1'11ll1 G,ll den" oil
the lake I:>Ide of the e,l 0""1'
Pomte Wal 1\lemOlI.11. II hlch
Wel e planted [] fel\' da ~'" ago
and plomlse to be c1 glOlw1h
bouquet of colm thloughout the
summel The theme fOl thl'>
Y em's pldntmg If, a bO\1 111 t hI'
du cctlOn of Mllhlgan',> ,>e--qlll'
centenmal, whIch II:>bem!! (ell'
blated thIS year Planh u'>ed 111

the gal dCl:>n'of eady I:>ett]e!'> In

MichIgan have been cho"en

This IS the tIme when the
lovely orchld.hke Il b ma}<e<, Ih
<.lppearance 111 OUl gUlden,> 111

e\ery Sill' florn mllllcltlile to
gIant, and m a multitude of col
01s Thls plant IS d natl\ e to the
:'vledlten anean 1 e!Slon and lc,
"outheJn EUlope It \Id'> ((In'-J"
('red by the ,:IIlClCnt E!,'\ ptl .. l1-

,b a symbol of PO',Iel dntl pldlL-U
on the blO\\ of thl Sphll1\ It
decorated the sleptOl '> of h.mg"
dnd rulers becdu",e the thlee
petals of the llll:> s" mbolm:,d
f31th, w.sdom and \ aim

ThiS lovely flowel 11,1<;ndmed
for Ill'>, the GI eel.. godde",- ,)!
the mJ,lltl.culored I<l}!;l,bo". The,
Greeks planted JrISCS on the
brraves of women becdu"e one of
the duties of thIS goddess \\ d-, to
lead the souls of dead \\omen to
the ElySIan Fwlds

AlCOl dmg to FI (nch 11l"tOlII,11
lorel, the UI,> \,,<1S the nO\\el
symbol of Gaul as frll belch ,I'>

the first century AD, dnd dt
the Battle of Tobwc the Vlcto
I lOllS soldwl s of Kmg Clo\ h I of
the Fr,mk'i adO! ned them,ch ( .,

rh." L I" Il1Ull! L'mphchlo, on
\1'110\\ ,1IlU \\hltp 111 t1w 11e\1
plantll1g" '>!nee ~hs Ford pre
lL'J II'd to t lw-,e COIOl'> In the
10'>(> g,l! dell, t hl'l I' ,Ill' IlIdny of
IWI Id\Ollte \('110\1 lo,>e,> An
ot hel of 11<'1 mlht lo\(,d colOJ s
\1,1'> blllp ,llld the bltl(' of the
bloo,,>omlng ,>cllJdl:> 111 eally
"pllllg lIt'clte,> whclt seems Irom
d dhtance to be a Wll1d'llppled
1,I!,e undel the tl ee'>

Flowel I:>of I:>Jllall size surround
,]o<,ephll1e Ford's Jllll1lature play
hou'>e and 1c11ge bluoml:> m pal:>
tel shadel:> fill the 01namentdl
UIIl" 011 the tell dces

When you VISit the FOI d
House for a tour of the hou:,e It
self, or a tau! of the dazzlll1g
exhIbit of Gold and Sliver 11eas
UIes flom the wOIld renowned
collectIOn of the Balon Thyssen
Borneml!>za whIch will be on
vIew through the Sllmmel, plan
to spend some time m the lovely
gardens as well For more mfO!
mat IOn about the gardens 01

tOUl s, call 884 4222

Sometimes unwekome planb
appear WIthout inVitatIOn 111 our
gal denb and a notdb1e L'xdl11ple

attractIOns 11'111be the sale of
crafts from the UpstaIrs Shop
from the DetrOlt Garden Center.
Mrs George H LIeber will be In

charge. TheIr wares will be seen
at the Eldndge Garden where
complimentary lCfreshments WIll
be served by the Tour CommIttee

Each garden on the tour WIll be
marked WIth a yellow flag Those
to be seen are the DeWmdt Gar
den, 1052 Audubon, the Mosher
Garden, 1000 YorkshIre, the Me-
bus Garden, 1015 Bishop, the
Jones Garden, 254 CharleVOIx,
the Valade Garden, 37 Wlilow
Lane, the Eldndge Gmden, 535
Lakeshore Dllve, the Lamparter

• Prr\ 1ft horn~...
• HO-"Pllll or nll~lng homr-,
• 14 hour
• 1,,11 or Jldrlllm( (0\'('(,1/\1'

• Rondl d ~ncl In,,,r('d

A Cnmm 1II11tv Profes~lnrlOl NIII 'mq Sen>lce

Our r('pulation IS for compas!>ionate caring.
/{/(,1,111-:'1)"lIN,. ll( "'''If) I'R\( fl( \1 '\., IN"

"-I ~'f" \11>1,. II\f J'\. «()\W\'\.I()'\."

Sonleone You Love Can Use Ollr Helpl~ ~

261-o1)fW

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

111ll're thev .II f' all ead" buddmg
,lJ1d ploml,>e .I ,June dl,pld\ of
bloom IlhH.h, fO! tl1l' li!'>t tInW
111 m,lI1V \ e,l! '> \1111 be Ilk!.' th,lt
01 the Ullglll,d gill de II

Pl.mtmg ,ll ound the pool \1 ill
bl! ng bad, the lthh lool gl ('C'n
of oJ ndtln <11II (>odland gl<lde and
Cle<lte Ieflectlons of movmg
" ,
UJ.~t1H, .. Il\.." 11.1 LJJl \\dlt:! ...'C\\

tll'el:> dIe leplac.ng those \Ihlch
O\t'l the) ears ha\ e become the
vldlm" of ,>tOlm'> dnd othel
damage

Gdlden" me multI dlmen '
'>101131," ,>ald Pat VICtOl, head of
th(' ~al den "taff at the FOI d
Hou"e 'Thel e IS the dllnenslOn
of '>ound, and we at e plantmg
tl eel:>and flowelll1g plants whIch
\\111 bl mg mOl e bll ds to the gal
dens There IS the danenslOn of
color, \\ hlch mcludes degl ees of
Ilght and shade, and the dlmen.
bJOn of textUl e, which contrasts
the solidity of stone walts cov
CIed Illth IVy to the dehcacy of
plantll1gs of WIldflowers
Pel spectlve and space, vIstas
and reflectmg pools, and the
conti ast of banks of sohd color
to !,".!een expan:,es WIth no othel
WJOI at all, al e all ImpD! tant "

tIckets on Tuesday - Thursday
flam 10 a m to 4 p.m On the
days of the tour, tIckets 11'111 be
available at each of the gardens
on the tour from 1 p m to 5 p.m
and the pnce per ticket will be
$7 50 A brochw'e descnbmg each
garden and a map With garden 10
catIOns will accompany each tIck
et

There are eIght pn vate Grosse
Pomte gardens on this year's
tour In addItIOn, the Tnal
Gardens at the Grosse Pomte
War MemOllal WIll be on VieW
These gardens are planted and
mall1tall1ed by the varIOUS gar
den clubs 111 Grosse Pomte Other

213.8592
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Photo u\ JdTrl \ L !lugan
The wisteria are In full bloom at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
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Winter's cold makes us appreciate spring weather

1k

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY
Wesley Berry
{8Flowers

1,0 tor, 0'11 ower .... P ,'lIS "1t,Jmrc So R01d 0-; 1M
yru JO'lt own rQ a l,.\es~, Bury har- h'-e ,.,.n mu'T'"
.......eo) JT'~rll St.l ~OO "'.., et;..er,cnce 1itcl~

Renita or Jllhn

By Ellen Probert
Special wnter

We lOmpLl1n <.l lut about De
tlOlt \',('dtht:'l <lnd ll1deed It Cdll
"(lml time" IX' \ dllJblp In the
e\.tlemc> But pelhdpe, \\1' '>hould
bp wuntmg ()ur bieb'>lngs a httle
too \fteldll, If I\e had IW\el
( \pel II 11Led d Det! Olt \1 mtel,
Ilouid \11' J(<lllv dppreU<lte
'pi 1m;?

\ nd ,pI lllg 1 n GI (i''>(, POInte
(,ll bl cI hclppenll1g of pUll' de
111.;I1tLILll'- 'lIld tullp,> dnti flo\\
IJIIll; II1In tHL" 'illd detllociJl,
Illd \ lOil t" 1 dll ,h our \ !,>IOIl In
Iii dllel!l(.Jl1- ~o\'. th( \ll,tell<1
i- h,mgl1lg lh I,ll l,h g<llldlld,> of
nOI' el" flom bl <1mhl' thdt onl)
,111'11 \Ieek'- ago \\1'11' bdll' of
elm 'lgn of Ide The \1 I,>t( llel

;"' '" .h (1 n.
n .... .A- Uilil-t.

\\' ,II ~!ernOlldl, dhl a)" cI lI1u"t
,('e I!l ~1.I\ m<lke" one 11Inl:m
bel Ice and hnow <.lnd arctIc
II trlcL on the Like .1'> If they
II Cle LOndltlOnl:> e\.)(,llenced 011

,!Dothu pldnet
\rondel ful thll1g,> cli(' hdppen

lng III till' ,p,llIOU,> g,ll dell'> dt
the Ed'>el dnd EleanOl FOl d
House, d'> well DllI mg the
months of v.mtl'r cold, much re
'>earch ha'> been gomg on 111 the
1 ecOi d'l of the e"t<ltc, and now
the actudl Ie"tOl atlOn of the gJI
dell'> to the ongmal plans of
wOlld famed landscape 31 chltect
and natUl aiJ"t Jen" Jen"en, tem.
pel ed hel e and thel e by the
'-ugge,>tlOns of Ele,mor Ford,
11<11'1' hej..,'1.111to take shape

\' el v do'>C' to 2,000 lose
b'hhe'> havE' hu:n pl'll1ted 111 the
\\ ldp III de (JI thl I ("e g,ll den,

Garden clubs include eight gardens on tour
The CounCIl of Grosse Pomte

Garden Clubs has set FrIday,
Saturday, and Sunday, June 26,
27 and 28 as the dates for theIr
14th annual Garden Tour The
hours will be from 1 p 01 to 5 p m
each day (ram or shll1e) The pre.
sale prIce of the tickets IS $6 and
may be purchased at Vll1tage
POll1te, 16941 Kercheval. Grosse
Pomte Flol'! ,>ts. 174 Kerby Road,
Hollywood Pharmacy, 20853
Mack Avenue or by caltmg Mar-
garet Borden, 884.2775, or Han
nah Mammen, 8840966 The
Gdl den Center Room at the
Gro'ise Pomte Wal MemOrial, 32
Lakc'lhore Road. WIll also sell
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Mr, and Mrs, J. Lewis Cooper m

I _ ... ~I:DUC: 1

.. '" YOURSELF'66 (6'!2x11) COPIES
QW.C1Oe
/0'\ Printing
bQ;Cop{ ShoP

16837 Kercheval In The Village
884.7990

:'Ihdllgan UI1lVelSity He IS a
\1 me ~dlesman

---~

For intelligent aware
cost conscious

people only

Telephone
881-1231

We Discount Luxury'

Naturally
at

,John Ityll,. Optician

moot:eSSORl
.... CHILDREN'S
I.D.J CENTER

PRE SCHOOL. KINDERGARTEN. DAY CARE
ELEMENTARY GRADES 1-6

20301 E 10 Mile, St Clair Shores - 776.4066
18720 13 Mile Road Roseville - 777-0270

Individualized education meeting the
developmental needs of chIldren, Day-Care in

a warm and canng environment. Affiliated with
National and State Montessori Societies.

1Image & Eyewear

Making YOU Look Good With the FashIon &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

1I&s~', J

l''''

VlJ S
~&udim

19599 MACK, G.P.W.

OPEN HOUSE
Roseville. Saturday, May 30th 1:30-3:00 p.m.

St. Clair Shores. Sunday, May 31st 3:00-4:30 p.m.
Summer Session begins June 8 St. Clair Shores Location

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.s.

Gentle 'Dent ish y

17200 Mack
near Cadleux

Mr, and Mrs. Terrence Falahee

l'Daytlme Evenings and Saturda;-r

Thl' gloom <l[[ellded \\' d\ ne
:::'t,lte L'nl\l'I"Il\ ,tnd Edsteln

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSF

,,
I

The<;e are t'le PeOrl0 wno will
drive 10 Royal Oalt to save
hi Jnareds of dollars on ~ho fir e<;t
fUrr,lture ava'lohle

Mr, and Mrs, Cliff Gray III

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 E Hetrmon • RO'dl ()l1k • i9c) Ii~20

6 hh k~ North III I (} tv1d(, op~n Monday",'aturday 10-5

I 1 hlo< k I ,1',1 olt M'lIIJ FrJdky "01 fl pm

The mothe) of the gIO(JIiJ IIIJll ,1

pale 10"e tea length dl e.:;.,\\ Ith dll
OlchId (01 ,"age

The Louple honeymodilld \\ Ith
a tnp to Quebec CltV dl1<1Man
tleal

The b11dE' IS a gl dduate of
I\'orth Centl ell ~Irdllgan College
m Petosky With an a","oclate of
sCience degJ ee 111 resplratOl v thel
apy She albo attended AIlzond
State Unrvel slty m Tempe AIll
She IS a medIcal sales Iepl e">ellt,1
tlve fOl Sun Medical EqUIpment
Co, 111 Clawson, Mlch

The bnde~room ISa 6'1dduate of
the Umvel slty of MichIgan WIth a
bachelOl's de6'1'ee 111 finance and
mt hIstory He IS an account exec
utl\e WIth E F Hutton Co, m
Southfield

The 01gal1lbL and ::.olmst Wdb
:\larylynn Ross JIm Bogetto was
the tl umpeter for the cel emony

The couple lecelved a speCIal
Papal Blessmg f1om Rome

Cook-Cooper
Jamie Lynn Cook, daughter of

Roy and Bevelly Cook of Bell-
brook, OhIO, mm ned J LeWIS
Cooper III, son of Mr and Mrs J
LeWIS Coopel Jr of GI osse Pomte
Woods, on April 4, 1987, at the
Grosse Pomte Academ) Chapel

The Rev Paul Pana! etos 0JfiCI
ated at the 5 30 p m ceremony
\\ hlCh was followed by a receptIOn
at the Lochmoor Club

The bnde wore an Ivory lace
dress WIth satm bows on the
tram She carned pmk sweet.
hea1t loses and cream roses m a
cascade arrangement

The maid of honor \/vas Justme
Gross, fnend of the brIde, Robbes
tel', N,Y BridesmaIds wme Mary
Beth Cook, ::'Istel of the bllde,
Bellbrook, OhIO, and Ehzabeth
Cooper, sIster of the gloom,
GlOsse Pomte Wood" They \Iore
teal, tea length dresses and ear-
ned cream loses W1th pmk baby's
breath and a teal &atm Ilbbon

The best man was Robelt Hun-
Ie), fnend of the b'1'oom, Wate)
fm d, Mlch Groomsmen were ,J
Le\\ IS Coopel Jr, fathel of the
glOom, Gl'Osse Pomte Wood"
John R Jones, fnend of the
g1'oom, WaterfOld, :\llch The ush
ers \',,'ere Patnck Cook, brothel of
the bnde, BellbJOok OhlO, dnd
,Jonathan Stnckel, COU&lllof the
groom, DavIsbUl g, Iv1Jch The
I Il1gbeal PI \\ a~ John J Helie!,
COUSll1 of thc gloom, Hal pu
Wood:"

Tlw moth('1 of thp bllde 1101 e d
mall \'e dl e"" and <.1COI ,,<lgeof pmk
..,weethe,ui lo"e">and white (,II I1a

tlOn~
The mothcl of the glOom \\ 01 e d

pmk ,,11kdl e,,<, and a cor">ag('">11111
lar to that of the mothl'l of tILl'
I)lldf'

The couple hOI1(',1Il1)P!Wr! \\ Ith
,. !lIp tn F(wt Laudl'l dale F lei
TI1l'~ \\ 111lr \'l III :':01t 11\ IIIe

The hi IrlP ,It Iendt'd (,c il( 1 d
~1otr)I'" Il1"tit utc' 111 IIH (h,.IlIC,l1

pngl11l'('1ll1g

Robert LoomIS
Margaret LoomiS
Cynthia Van Pelt
Mary Wells

deClaire-Falahee

Mr. and Mrs, John Hastmgs Jr.

The be"t man wa.., Chff F GI ay
JI , Gro"se Pomte The ushel \\ as
Lall'Y Hancock, ft lend 01 the
g1 oom, Fort Meyel 5, Fla

The mother of the i-,'1'oomWOlea
SIlk dress m rambow hues WIth a
whIte I ose cOl'~age

The couple honeymooned With
a tnp to Snow Shoe MOlll1tall1,
W Va They Wll! hve m NashVille,
Tenn

The b11de IS a g1'aduate of the
Sarasota School of Beauty She IS
a cosmotologlst

The g'l'oom attended Mlchlgdn
Techmlog'lcal Umverslty, He IS a
sel VIce supel VISOI fO! PUIolat01
Couner

The bllde's father gave a SCrip
ture readmg

MIchelle MadelIne deClalre,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs Robert
B deClmre of Cm efree, Anz , for
merly of Grosse Pomte Woods,
malT led Terrence Flynn Falahee,
son of Mr and Mrs John W Fala
hee of Fm mmgton Htlls, at St
Francis XavIer Cathohc Church
111 Petosky, MlCh, on Oct 4,1987

The Rev FranCIS Flynn, uncle
of the g'l'oom, concelebwted the
man'mge WIth the Rev James
Hoffman The ceremony \\ as fol.
lowed b) a IeceptlOn at Stafford's
Bay VIew Inn 01Petoskey

The bride wore a dress of can-
dlelight Ivory satm WIth a fitted
bodice of handmade lace and a ca-
thedral.length tl am WIth a lace
tnmmed hem The headpIece was
a beaded crown She carrred a
teardrop cascade bouquet of white
phalenopsls orchlds, stephanotIs
and trmlmg IVY,

The maId of honor was Demse
R deClalre, sIster of the bnde,
Derry, N,H BndesmaIds were Ju-
he Ann Dyle, sIster of the bnde,
Grosse POInte Farms, MIchelle
Zuham, cousm of the bnde, Can-
ton, Mass, Chm lene Babcock-II-
vm, fnend of the bnde, Westches
tel', OhIO, Maryann Aubrey,
fllend of the bnde, Palatme, III ,
and Maryhsa Gelmam, friend of
the bnde, ChIcago, III The flowel
g'lrl was Meghan POIubskl, cousm
of the g1'oom, Plymouth, Mlch
The attendants wore tea length
dresses If Ivory lace WIth rose
~atll1 sashI''' They caInI'd cascade
bouquets of pmk roses, baby's
breath and traIlmg IVy

The best man was Sean Fala
hee, blOthel of the f:,'1oom, Pe.
tosk ~ Ushel s \\ e1e KevlI1 Fala.
hee, brothel of the groom, Apple
Va !ley, Callf , DlOn Fly nn cou:,m
of the gI oom, :\few Bellm, Wb,
.Jame:, Flynn, cou.,m of the j..,'l oom,
Sagmaw, MICh, John L De
Clan e, blother of the bl Ide, Cal ('
fIPf', All7, and Bnoll Goplglan,
flleJ1d of the g1 oom Vak Colo
The I mgbedl ('I \\ a., ,Jo..,rph POIub
"kI cotl'>Jn of the j..,'1oom,P1}m
outh, ;Vllch

The mothel of the tlJ Ide \\ 01 e d
tea length beaded (11e..," \ll \\ m 111

pll1k and call1ed an Olchuj cm
'-Iagc

((IT77
WhJ!e illl mSlIf{l!lCe pollC)'

IS tl ~f!fl!COil/far!

/hilt eXj>rf5.fff our
JIlllllllllml re..rpOII\11Jt!/~Y,
there tlrf milllV (}(('tlSlom

n1Jf1/eqmty dnlMlldf
thai )J1f rt'C~f!,Jll-~f(/

momlob!{l!flll0Jl htyoJld
tlx ,'J.m1Iy /tr!fl! Itnm

• <

- cllld Ih/J If d!JlU}~f

" (OJISltiflilllOfI IJ/
/ "0111' Jdll,flJ/{1llr,

I {jndoJl C~!lI;/;
(I87,r If)60)

InSUring the exceptional home with our speCial expertise,

Robert LoomIS and Associates
17150 Kercheval
In the Village
885-1382

.~... .
"

Mr, and Mrs, Thomas A.
McDonald

bouquet oj '>\\ eet pedS, OJ chldb,
gmdemlb and baby's bleath

The mdld of hon01 \, ab ~lal)
Halllson, "btel of the bnde,
!-fo\l"ton Bllde.:;mmd" WeIe l\1df
gdl et Anne Hdstmg.." "I"tel of the
gl (lom Grob"e Pomte, Amanda
Mdx\\ell, Houston, Lane Sadler,
VIrgmJa Beach, Va , Jeame Dow
rll'y, Wmneth.a, Ill, MI.., James
RusheI, Tulc,a, Okla, Ml~ Tom
Albl'ltton, ChIcago They WOIe
long pel I\'>lI1h.lehlue dles"es and
cdlned multI colm I'd anemone"
They wme headpIeces of IVY,ane
mones and s\\eet peas With
matchmg Ilbbon Stleamel s

The best man was Thomas War
cestl e Hastmgs, blothel of the
g100m, Houston, Te\.as Ushers
wel e WIlham H Banks IV, Dar
ten, Conn, Wilham C Beardslee
Jr, S MIchael Martmez, Mark A
Mushro, John P Worcester JI ,
and Petel J WOlcester, both COliS-
ms of the brIde6'100m, of Glosse
Pamte, Peter Rentschlel, HamIl-
ton, OhIO, DaVId L Plenkenpol,
London, England

The mother of the bl Idr: wore a
pale pmk 01 ganza dress tllmlTled
WIth lace

The mother of tlw groom wore
tm qUOIsenbboned chiffon

The couple honeymooned WIth
a tllP to Caneel Bay, Vlrglll Is
lands They \\'111live In Houston,
Texas

The brIde IS a graduate of Gar-
Ilson Forest School, Garnson,
Md, and Southern Methodlst
Umverslty, Dallas, Texas She IS
cun ently an mtenor deSIgn stu-
dent at the Art Institute of Hous
ton

The bndegl oom ISa g'laduate of
Umverslty Liggett School and
Danmouth College He earned a
master of sCIence m geology at
Texas A&M Umversltv He IS an
e-...ploratwn geolog'lst f~r Shell OIl
Company 111 Houston

Sherling-Gray
ElIzabeth Estelle Sherling,

daughter of Mr and Ml s Ran
dolph R Sherlll1g Jr of NokomIS,
Fla , mm'l'led Chff Fell G1ay III,
~on of MI and Mrs Chff Fell
Gra) Jr of Grosse Pomte, on
March 14, 1987, at ChrIst Umted
MethodIst Church 1Il Vemce, Fla

The Rev Dr Ross Evans offiCI'
ated at the 6 p m ceremony whIch
\\'as follo\\ I'd b, a receptIOn at the
VetI'l ans of FOleign Will" Po"t m
Vemce, Fld

The bllde \\ 01 e hel mothel's
\\cddmg gown of IVOry Dulcette
..,atm \\ Ith .lpphques of FI ench
PI O'v !nce lace She carlled d c..r"
cdde bouquet of SIlk flo\\ el'" 111

bltw \\lth a ~tarbulst ofchl~..,..rn
themum.., lJ1 ~\ hlte

The matI on 01 honor \\ a.., Eilla
beth R '3h('11111,.;mother of the
blldc 0:" OkOI1l1-, Fla The hlldp",
In,lld \\ a" Challotte R ShpIlmg
.,1"t(,1 of tlw hllde :':okol1lh Fl.,
Thf\ \IOlf loval hlul "d.tlll

dll..,..,e" and Celllied c<!<.,c"de..,of
blue (al ndtJ()n~ bah~" hI eath
,1nd lace

Piku-McDonald

Garden
From page 2B
name tags, France" H untll1gton,
poster deSign, ,J('all Penel' \\ 111

field, postl!r dlstllbutlOn, Rlo"som
Begeman, wformJng police,
Eleanor Wlcksom, park" and fOl
estry, Florenc(' Po\\ell. hoc;tf'".,e..,
and cashlerb, Betty Sberer city
managers, ?\.1arg(,rlte J)('Ckll and
Mary KI ueger, plant mfOl ma
tlOl1, Cmdy ('al "on, flag" <lnd
'Hgns, Ka~ Wekenhach, ,,( 11101

ot17en lIlformat 1(11', ,J 1n(> ;,1e1 tl
and Malgarf't Glam, hrochu)("
Mary Lou B(n esch ,md Dorol h~
Chopf'. publlutY, Roe,..,Braum nf
the Gal den 800('t\, I ('frc",h
ment'l

The Tour ('ommlttee \'dll hll\('
a cocktal! party PrlOJ to t)1(' totlr
for the gmden own!'ls It \\111hI'
held at the home of Mal'l.;rll f't
Borden In charge of ,1I1nngc
ments fOJ thE' p"rh \\111 hf
Wendy Penkszlk

Neuhaus-
Hastings

Sarah Gaffne) :"it'uhall"
daughtcI' of Mr and :\h S ,James
Hallison Neuhau" of Hou"ton
Texas, mallwd John Olcott Ha"
tmg::. JI ,son of 1\.11dnd :\1Is ,J(,hn
Olcott Hastmgs of GlOs"e POll1te
Farm", on Malch 21. at the
Chruch ofSt ,John the DIVlIW

The Re\ Laur£>nc;A Hall offiCI
ated at the 5 '30 p m Cl'Hmom
which \\'a" follo\\'ed b\ a i ecrpl lOll

at the Bayou Club
The bnde \\ Olt' d dl p..,,, of \\llIt r

shantung ..,lIk \\ lth a lace covel cd
bodice and sholi .:;lc("__r" tl ID1nll'd
vvlth seed peal I.., She \\ 01 e R long
IllUSIOn \ ed handed 111 :"atil1 fall
mg fl om a hertdplCce of ..,\\crt Pl <1..,

and bal)\ " bl c3th She Cdl1 led d

Grace Mane Plku, d,lUghtel of
Mr and Mrs FI ank C PII~u 01
Grosse POInte ShO!e", mdilled
Thomas A McDondld, ,>on01 MI
and MI5 Thomas J M(Donald 01
BIl'mmgham and Mr and till..,
WIlham J Pulte of Bloomfield
HIlls, on MUlCh 7, 1987, <.1tOlll
Lady Queen of Marty IsChUl (h

The Rev Donald E DdWY om
clated at the ceremOllV whl(h lId">
followed by a IeceptlOl1 ,n the De
trOlt Golf Club

The bnde WOIe a gO\\n of Chm,1
sl1k wIth d ::.weetheal t ne(hhne
and peill'l and Idce apphqm's on
the bodice The dl e.,.., fedt lit ed ,I

dlOP wal~thne \Ilth bdlk bthtle
panmel s She call led a bouquet of
calla lilies followmg a tl <.1dltlOn
begun by hel g1andmothel

The maid ofhonOl wa" Vll gll1ld
l(~hriP'''::lfTP ~OV'H 1, 1-f,ll<. ("r,l,f

o ~ - ~

The matlon of honOl \Ia" Ll">el
Enmark, Sterlmg Heights, 1\1Ich
Bndesmalds wele Amy R Plku,
sister-m law of the bnde, Gro""e
Pomte Farms, Shm on McDonald,
SIster of the groom, Denvel , Colo ,
Angela GI ano, Rollm61"\Vood,NY,
and LIsa Vallee, Glo"se Pomte
Farms, MICh They WOle lavendCl
organza tea-length dresseb wIth
satm ribbon at the hem They car
ned bouquets of purple sprmg
flowers wIth lavender satm nb.
bons

The best man was RIChdi d
Leonard of Bmnmgham Ushel s
were WIlham Mestdagh, Dallas,
Texas, and Patrick McDonald,
brother of the groom, Bn mmg
ham, Mlch, Groomsmen were MI
chael McDonald, brother of the
groom, Blrmmgham, Chrystem
W Plku, brother of the bnde,
Grosse Pomte Farms, Robert
Pulte, step,brother of the glOom,
Blrmmgham, Thomas Pulte, step
brother of the groom, Blrmmg
ham; TImothy Downmg, Buffalo
NY

The mother of the bllde \1 Ole
tea-length, saphll e blue, pleated
sIlk dress wIth a fitted bodice Sh
wore a corsage of purple vIOlets

The mother of the groom WOle a
pink chiffon dress wIth sequmed
cuffs, a dropped waIst and hand
kerchIef hemlme

The couple honeymooned wIth
a trIp to MaUl, Hawall, fO! golf at
the Kapalutl Resort They wdl
lIve m Blrmmgham

The bride is a graduate of
Kmgswood/Cranbrook m 1978
She earned a bachelol of arts 111

telecommumcatlOns f1 om MIchl
gan State Umverslty m 1983

The bndegroom 1Sa graduate of
Brother RIce HIgh Schoolm 1977
and Northwood InstItute m 1981
WIth a bachelor of busmess ad
mmlstratlOn and an aSSOCIatede
g'lee m automotl\e malketmg He
works for McDonald FOld In
NorthVille, MICh

Scnpture readers were FI an
Bartley of Bll'mmgham and Man
Jane :YIcDonald of Blrmmgham
The SOlOIStwas Man Clare Pulte,
the g'l'oom's sister 111 Id\\
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Refre~hments and fellowship
precede these monthly Circle
meetmgs VISitors are welcome
Further mformatlOn may be ob-
tamed by contactmg Circle co-
ordmators Helen Klpka or Mar-
lOn Wilson at 882-5330

Episcopal missionary
Susan Anslow graduated from

Yale thiS month and m a few
weeks wl11 be leavmg for Liberia
where she wll1 be a miSSIOnary in
the Episcopal Church She Will
preach at Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte at the 9,15 and 11'15 a m
servIces on May 31 to deSCrIbe
how she felt called to thiS mlms
try and what ::.he e:ll.pects to ac
compL5h

performed by antiphonal bell
chOlrs There will be a free-wIll
offermg taken durmg the service
For more mformatlOn, please call
the Church office at 884 5040
durmg regular busmess hours

Wantland
Oklahoma Conference of MUI1lCl
pal Judges He IS the reCipIent of
the American Bar ASSOCiatIOn

llHhexual "man lages" and has
"tated that "open" marnage ISac
ceptable •

BI~hop Wantland's commen
tdl \ wdl ll1c1ude cntlclsm of the
"ne"" ~exuallty" and"" III call for
d IPt UI n to tl adltlOnal blbhcal
'(,)dldl behd\ 101'

BI..,hop Welntland 1'0 a cltlLen of
tht' SelJunole NatIOn of Okla-
hOllld, elml d membel of the Tus
ekla HdlJO Bdnd of the SemInole
Natwn Hp ha" pI e\ lOusly served
d~ AttOl'ne\ Genel al of the Semi
nole N'atlO~ and Executlve Dlrec-
tOl of tlw Oklahoma IndIan
Hight" A<,SOllatlOn

In the legal field, he has served
dS a MUniCipal Judge III Okla
hamel, dnd ISpast PreSIdent of the

gun'l elated VIOlence m DetrOlt,
partIcularly that agamst chil-
dren ThIS IS an Issue m which
Susan Watson has also taken a
great mtel est and about which
~he has wlltten extensively She
WIll conclude the Forum year by
1ef1ectmg on recent efforts to curb
the VIOlence and will offer her
throughout what might be done
to mah..; DetrOIt a safer place m
whIch to glow up.

The Adult Forum meets on
Sunda" mornmgs at 10.20 and
explOl ('~ a WIde range of toPICS,
seekmg to look at the Issues fac-
In!! peoplp today, m the light of
the Chn1:>twn faith, The publIc IS
dh,a\'s 1\('ILome

Holy Trinity Church
Friends of Most Holy Tnmty

Church will dance on the Tlver
With the renowned Glenn 1\1111er
Orchestra 8 pm., June 2 at the
Roostertall Club, 100 Marquette
(at East Jefferson)

The event Will celebrate the
progress made toward the "Can
tmuing the Legacy" restoratIOn
campaIgn

Dance hcket donat IOns are $25
Mu~/(. Sunday per person or $45 per couple' and

may be purchased m advance byOn Sunday. May 31, at 930 Anslow glew up m Chnst
am, The First Enghsh Evangel- calhng 965-6292 Church, attended church school
Ical Luthel an Church at 800 Ver- and sang m the choir In Febru-
mer Road m Grosse Pomte Woods Memorial Circles ary, she presented her plans to
wIll hold ItS seasonal MUSICSun- Grosse Pomte Memonal the Vestry, She explamed that
da" Partlclpatmg m mUSIcal Church Women's ASSOCIatIOnCn-- she would be statIOned m Bola-
wOlshlP sel vIce WIll be four of the ell'S w1l1meet next Tuesday, June hun, Llbena, workmg With the
Ghurch's SiX chou:s ...~s well as a ff-- :4~tj);}..~.,*d~",,~9am, 1 and 'L.3.O~.w£.QPJU..~Q.1;>..urch ph.e wo,..ld
brass quartet Among the selec- p.m., accordmg to their regular teach the Christian faIth, help
tlOm, to be pel formed are the fi- time schedules. Servmg as host- WIth the admmistratlOn and
nal "Amen" flom Handel's "Mes- esses are EIleen Sl1loway of St finances of the miSSIOn, and assist
~Iah," a'i well as Br<lhms' "How Clair Shores, Helen Klpka and wherever else she was asked The
lovely 1:0 Thy Dwelling Place," Caryl Kerber of Grosse Pomte Vestry supports her m thiS ven
and Pltom's "Cantate Dommo " Park, Pat Brown of Grosse POInte ture and endorses the offermg
Al"o featured Will be an arrange Farms, and Lorme Forster of which will be gIVen to help With
ment of Pal'hp)be]'s Canon In D Grosse Pomte Wood:" Susan's expenses

Episcopal bishop to discuss human sexuality
Award fm the mObt outstanding
court III the United States

Bishop Wantland is also serv-
Illg on the Pre'ildmg Bishops Ad-
VlbOryCommittee on N avaJoland,
and IS President of the Wlsconsm
Conference of Chm <-hes He IS
also a member of the Board of
1'1ustees of the Nashotah House
Semmary

'flcheb for the pI e~entatlOn and
drnnel \\ III be $15 WIth advance
1e"m vatlOns, whl<.h may be made
by telephomng Steve Mal r dur
mg the day at 965 1540, and at
881 9078 l~ the evemng Tickets
for the OlesentatlOn only, which
vnll begin at 7 30 pm, are $5
each and may be purchased at the
door

The next meetmg of the Opel!
Episcopal FOIurn \\111be June .3
at the Troy I.I1lton Inn, 145;)
Stephen so;,. Highway, TIDY,
Michigan at 6 p m

A program on "Humdn Sexual
Ity" will be prebented by the
BIshop ofEau Clam;, Blbhop Wl1
ham WantLmd BI.,hop \\',mtland
has had drtlcles pubh'ihed on ttlL
ology and the pI wbthood 111 The
LlvlIlg ChUl ch and the E~ dngel
Ical Cathohc, and has cluthOiL'd
"FoundatlOns of the FaIth" dnd
"Canon Law In th" Epls<.opal
Church"

He has appealed on BlIl Buc~
l,..., ,~ "t:;' ..........,....T " .. ,..... 1 l "oJ
11."'--,)..... J. '" b ..1..... .. ~ ....

Bishop Spong of N PW Jel "e\ . \\ ho
has mferred the Eplscopdl
Church sacramentally bIL"., ho

Patriotic
Sundely, May 31, the ChallLP I

ChOll of Gro:,se POll1te Bdpu"t
ChUlch \\ III pI el.,ent d ~lornll1g
WOIshlP .,el\ILe 01 pdtllOtlC ll1U

'iIC to gl\ e tllbute to thp dl'Tl1o
CIatlc prmclples of Aml'IICa

ThIS progl am plovlde" all fK

cas IOn to h0nOl and ad,n()\\ I
edge OUI countl) and ,lll II bo
have sel vcd Amellcd to mdke It
great the 30 vOIce Chance]
ChOIr \\ III perform such pa
tllOtlC cla'islc'i a" . God Poll''''
Amenca," "Ii's d GI [jnd OIL!
Flag." "Let Thple BL' Peale on
Earth' 'rTI~e l\le Y(ll" 1]1 ('(I

YOul POOl,' "BaWl' I•.mn 01
the Repubhc and lilt' <':;t II

Spallglrd RlIlllf J

TIle T)ublK II., ,1'1\ I I (I T(, lit' Ii
tlm; p'atl wtle cdebl "t!OI1 .Illti

5hdre the fine mU"lcal conceit
lecogmzmg OUI country Pldl1
now to Jom u., at 11 a 111 on
Sunday, Maj 31

Watson to speak
Susan Wahon, col.tlmrq"1t fp,r

the DetrOIt Free P1es:" \\']11 be the
speaker at the Sunday mOlnlng
Adult Forum at Chnst Epl'icopdl
Church, GI osse Pomte Farms, on
May 31

Members of Chll"t Church
spent three weekb f'drllPI thl"
year lookmg at thp problem of

t
Doralene Davis

flckeb dre $8 and can be Of-

dl'll'd by "endmg a check (payable
to Fillt Stleet Presbytellan
(,lullch) dnd a ~elfaddre~sed,
..tdmped emelopc to Spllng Con
CC'It, 6.11 W Fort Street, DetrOlt,
:\11 IS226 FOI lUlther mforma
tlOn, call 961 4533

By the Rev, John Corrado
Grosse POinte Unitarian

Be you

Whoever yOU dl e
You don't havE: to bL t\Hlll ,In\lllOlc

Them
Your feal~
Your bad habn,
Thoughb that ob",e." ()I Lonlu,l' \ uu

Them
Other's €\.pect..ltlO[b
What "the) , ::'<1\

Be you
Your 0\\ n mtegllty
Your oy. n body mmd ,uu 1 to pO""L"",
Your own Chrr::.t-chlld, born hUlllbll !)ut .\ Ith mfil1lte proml~e

Be ever new-born In YOlO Inti'gllt,
by the power Y. Ithln to be 'illd (H'W!Ilf

Pray be filled WIth debll P - nut \\ Jnt 01 e\ en need, but desIre
DeslIe,

Not for the pretty, but fUI the., tl uh IWdlttllul,
Not for the truth5, but tI uth,
Not for the sentImental. but the t[ uly <,olrowful,

so that your mevltable dLqlldlnt,II1CC \\ Ith gl ref
might turn to healing,

Desire'
Not for happmes'i, but 10l )0)-,

Not for affabIlIty, but fOI fl J( nd..,fllp and love,
Not for "have a nice day" but fOl tahe yoU! blessmgs

Pray be filled Y. [th desll (~
and be ever ne"" bm n [n yUill lntegllty
by the powel wlthm ) ou to be J.nd become
ThIS column 110 wrzt/en O!1 a rotu/1Il1{ ha~lI, by members of the

Grosse POIn/e A11n[Merw/ A"WH 11l1,on

The Fort Str ept Chol ,dL~ ,on
eludes Its 1986 87 mu ..,ICc,cd '-fl1\

with a performance 01Bdch ., !fie!.,

terpleC€, the "~1a..,' III B ;\11I10!

The concert IS SlII L1,'\ :\Ll' ,1 ')
pm, at hlstOlIC FUIj 5tl l'1'1 h t '

bytenan Chm ch
The concert will feat IIIe ndtlOll

ally renowned SOpldno DOldlene
Davis. A former DetlOlter, DavI"
has dlstmgulshed hel self a<, d 1.,0

prano S010l5t m both cnncel t ap
pearances and Iecol dll1g:-o

Other SOI01$ts III the perfO!
mance are Imogene Bll d, ',Oplano
ElSIe Inselman, meuo "Opl ano
Phllhp Mooney, TellO], and C,lI
roll Stnckland, ba,,::. DI D<I\ld
Damels Will condue.t the FOIt
Street Chorale and (hamhel OJ
chestra

Chorale
presents soprano

48

~84 201,

Gros~e Point('
l-~ITEJ) :\IETHODIST

ClICHCH
\ j- T I' IIdh ( rllil (h for \ 1I \W'''-

!11 \Inrn ..., Hfl ",,! lfo I

\1P';rc 'It"''' DAY
"A Life of Than kfuln('~s"
I{ \ J " 1 \1 111"}"'o" pl,lth,n"

'I I~I " m \~ nr'!llp &.
( hilT (h "c hn,,1

11 I~I \\ or..,hlp &. \llr,rf\
1111IHlgh 1\ mdf r~drl(''1

III f{o!>rrt \\ Boll \
!{('\ I,H k \LlIln"f hrf'( k

Catch the s.;lrit
( THE UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH

1030 <l m \'(,r~h:p
<j 1'i .1 m ChllJ ch School

\Idc, dt I llhrnOlll ~'4 OYO
Y 1111 <l m ::'"nd II "chool 8-

H,hl, (11-,,_
9 I III 10< I() 10 a m F ,mLh \\or"h,p

1000 am W,d Blbl, Cia"
!'rc'-Chool l ~11 H845090
.Jo,tph P } dhn P "tOT
It Indl ~ Bot It. r -,\" t

GROSSE POINTE BAPTISTCHURCH
21: ~h 'tat It.. \\ ~'nUt

t" o~,e POinte \\oud, \XI : III
\ \\ 1"111 \\( Illln11 \ , IIh \II\J

"'1 ,.", ...

t 1'1 d m t
, on!11 I I , 11 Bn lid ht I r t \ In l"'l r ..

q 41 i rn "'U'lrli\ "".10.111 ~'
It ~I T "Jln m...\\or ...hl~ l I
lOp m I \(,I1IP~ "'(nkf'

IH I" ~'II \ \ , ~' ....
~plTlljrlll\"'ll'()l'ntr ;~ t.J

I ILl \ ul h t. \ I I I H I ~ ....,111\ ~.

\ .. I (lull I (t II't) ;--:J!l
I ,\ r; 1\ t ~ "I. PI

Christ the King Lutheran

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 \ t Tn,"" J",t 1- of 1 94
Ildrp, r Wood,

"The Open Secret"
Id \ Bnl(t (. T'll I, ... In1. nfl1 p h101

.\1.1. ARE \\-EL('();\IE

Sunnay 10 30 A '~
.sundilY Srhool 10 ,e, r, t/

Wednf SljdY fl 00 p 1ft

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSEPOINTE MEMORIAL CHeReH
EST ABLISHED 1865

930 & 11 lllol rn W0lC,htp

THE Sl'BJECT FOH THIS
,",U:,\;DAY IS

Pa"tor Honald \\ ~chn1\(lt

"Anc)pnt and Moc!prn
;'1/('( romolnc~. ollJ,l' M{ ...ml'n ...m
,mrl ihpnot) ...m J)('nouJlc{.d"

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRIT LED

.Jelter,on at Phl!lp H22 22%

"'lInda~ \\ or, hip ](1 JO? m
SlInda, School q (HId m

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ken ..he\ al at Lak('poillte
8223821

Sunda; School and \\orl.,hlp
10 30 a m

Nurser; IS proVided
Re, lIane~ Reh

Fir"it Churdl of ('hri<,t,
Sti('nti"t

Gro,,"i(' Point(' Farm"
!~~ (h,dfllllll' \\ l'

j bloc k, \~l ,I 01 \lor 0''''

ChIldren, Church ;.,chw)\ Cl Ii, 1 (Jddi. I em t'

16 Llkp,!lll/l> Dil I ( • (,ro"f POInte. F II Ph • B'i2 'i l10

WOODS
PRES8YTERIA~

Church

'I III a m
I ,1lll1!\ Srn Ice

'I W d 111
'-,ullddV Sd100!

11 110 d rn
\\i,l ,hip ~Pl\ Ice

I ....101 l t fll ....1 \1 ....lhdt<r
P 1....'01 HIJhf rl , Hnnho

St. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

\1< \11I1.1I1 ,II h.l'll he'\:11

~~I 11';11

Brblp Study 930
lead by

Dr Jack Ziegler
Worship 11

The Rest of the Story"
Dr Jack Ziegler

Nursery and
Chrldrpn's Church School

Worship
Services

St. Paul Ev, Lutheran
Church

-r 881-6670
~ ~~. 'IIJO a m FamIl\ Wor~hlp. J 1Il 10d m EducatIOn for 0\11

11 ham \\orshlp
\ur~erj available

,[1 I> ,\'1, tor\ t\IIBr-RTllRR\

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
CllUrch 1

"The Voices of -
Unitarianism" ~

11d Pl ",en ILl'& ('lurch School
171,11 \1 \U\IEE RBI 0-120

John ( orr ddo pastor

--

MIl lIlij

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
, j \

li():\ I iI,! II ,I') W pi

!~II ( 11."11 11•• I I 0' , "

"A Certain Couragc'j
Jl ) It

Grosse Pomte UnIted Church

\V

15932 E \\ arn n ~t 1I.1\U 1,111
8R21:'547

4 10 & 11 00 <l m -"undal \\ Jr,h1Jl
::'llnd,1\ '" hool

;\.ur~f'n. loom b{lth '"'I' nlCt ...
!to F Ia~h R I, "',,' Tnt"

H ()() d 111 lllJI\ I II( 11,']1,,1
lj ]') d Il1 Iln!\ 1'1111111 ,,-t

'11) 20 d 111 (hIli (I) \( 11"liI

So. ( 1.1">"("
IJ 1) dill \Ilillilllg 1'1,\1 I

I-I ",'111 J\ filth 1 II' I 1 J

'I '(I ~ II I) '11, " 1\ "
'I 111( hili III -" I", II

(1Ihrr,{IITII'oll'I'\'"
])r H(\ H Ii ,',I I
II \ d H J, I

T'-;-----.ST MICHAEL S EPISCOPAL
'" CHURCH
\ I Ill. ....l1l1ll1n~llll, i' I,..

(1/, .... I'lanll \\'Md" ...'d .....'
~ I~I"Ill II I, I ,J I

111 II I III (hllr tJ 1 u\ Jl 1111 I Ii,. rt

"und 1\ '-tt IlfJOJ \1lI .....' 1\ \\ d jilt

\Ie't hd j\ ~ IH h.ll 'I I III " Ill' I,
R( clor Rob< rl f ,\( 11\

"II'" m h Bm hi ....H I Il~
1O/l"In~ ~OI 1-11(' 'lIq

11 d Bllllt It r t..

Pdul F Kepplt r 1'"..,101
Bruce (Ndtmdtl I' . ..,I'lI

fil (~r()~~rPninh' Bhfl.
Hk.i- !~t 1

DIAL-A.PRA YER
882.8770

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

VernIer Rd at Wedge\\ood Dr
Gro~se POinte Wood" lot., 1- ")11111

9.30 .J m \\fl..,I1I1'

Christ United Methodist
Church

J

Cynthia Van Pelt
Mary Wells

\,
"; , '

~~
- I ..

Robert Loomis
Margaret Loomis

----------

Robert Loomis and Associates
17150 Kercheval

In the VlUage
885.1382

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of free gifts for you!!!

If you now live in the
FARMS call 882.7149

PARK OR CITY 885-1900 (9-5)

~~f~vm0{/0fPll

Insuring the exceptional home
with our special expertise.
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823.0540

15118 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

Specializing in
Custom

Upholstery,
Drapery and Fine

Furniture.

lib", chlckel1 gumbo, CI d\1 li"h,
Icd bean" dnd lite, (.(Joked
gt een", COIn hI ead, dnd ,I de'>
.,ert table

DUImg the evenmg the Edll
Vdn Dyke elnd Compdn~ JdU
band \~III pi 0\ Ide mLhlccil ..,e1ec
tlon" flom the. pll and (;e.l.,h
win Cia

The MOTe; pell t) \\ III be held
,H the Eng meel mg SOllet ~ 01
Dl'tlOlt !IJL,lled LIt lOO Felll!
.,llolth m Dell Olt'" ('ultul dl
Centel ')('LUle pdlkll1g \\111 hI
pi 0\ Ided FOI ll1J(l1 mdtwn ,llld
le-'I'l\ntlOn..,. (,dl :'\ddp)l '-,lO\llk
.It Hi 4 78fiO

~'''''''F:rSh.~''',$...,.
INTERIOR DESIGNERS

established 1930
r -----
I

?...{
@ ....."

Do you know the
Three Great Works of God

in our time?
Come and hear prophecy for the Twentteth Centur)

Rev. David II. Wick preacht"s concerning
THE FINGER OF GOD
IN OUR GENERATION

Part I: June '. 6:30 p.m.
Part II: June 14,6:30 p.m.
Part III: June 21. 6:30 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE BAP11ST (,HUlH.H
21336 MACK AVE .• GROSS~ POINl F WOODS. !VI I <11llJ6

at Old EIght Mile and Mack

,1I110ng 13 opera wmpdllle" thdt
beg,m III Mldml Il1 Decembel
1986

PI emlPI ed m 19,35, George
dnd Ita Gel..,hwm'c, legenddn
llm"ICdI "cO!e dnd I) Ill''> are 111

tel ndtlOl1dlll) Ien(m ned for the
mleLtlOth c.ld"'"Jeal dnd Jdt t
c.,ound" heald Il1 ~ummettmlC,"
'8e,>,>, ) au I.., my womdn," "It
dm't nece'>".11J1~ '>0," dnd 'l\h
Illdn'.., gone nO\l

Tllkd'> fOl the Jdll p,nt) dIe
:;"l730 PPI pel '>on dnd lI1c.!ude ,1

menu oj beel, \'.me, mmt Jullp,>
'\Ild ..I buflett ..,uppel 01 fl e"h
0\ ..,tPI..,OIl the. hdlf .,])(II, "hI Imp
lleole e.dJun "tvle fi..,h, bdl be.4ue

at Grosse Pomte Pre-KIndergar-
ten and IS PreSIdent of the PTO
at Kerby School m Grosse Pomte
Farms -

Michigan Opera Theatre plans jazz party

InstItute of MUSIC and Dance
faculty member Leszek Bartkle-
WICZWill present an Orchestra
Hall recItal on May 31 The 3
p m. performance WIll feature
musIc of Beethoven, Schubert,
Debussy, Chopm, Rachmaninoff
and Barber

Bartkiewlcz has receIved CrItI-
cal acclaIm on both SIdes of the
AtlantIc Ocean He was the win.
ner of the "Young PolIsh Plamst
PrIze" m 1978, designating hlm
as the top young plamst m hIS na-
tIve land. PrIOr to defectmg to the
west m 1981, hIS last professional
appearance was a hIghly praIsed
performance of Chopin's Concerto
m F Minor with the Krakow
Symphony

Recital and concert perfor
mances m thIS country mclude
appearances m Chicago, MIlwau-
kee, MmneapolIs, and Boston as
well as throughout MIchIgan
Mostly MUSIC m ChIcago called
hIm, "A sparklmg talent" The
Boston Globe noted that "Bart-
klewlcz has all the technIcal ac.
complIshment necessary for hIS
demanding repertory, and tre-
mendous control of all mUSIcal
levels"

The Institute of MUSIC and
Dance, an affilIate of the Center
for Creative StudIes, IS the
h'~gest school of Its kmd InMIchl
gan Bartklewlcz has recently
completed a year as Aetna ArtIst-
In ReSIdence at the InstItute

TIckets for the May 31 reCItal
may be purchased by phomng the
Orchestra Hall box offIce at 833-
3700 AdmiSSIOn IS $5 ($3 for stu-
dents and senIOr cItIzens)

Bartkiewicz
to perform
Beethoven

The MIchigan Opel a Theatre
GUIld WIll sponsor a spectacular
"POIgy and Be",," Jazz party on
Tuesday, June 2, begmnmg at 6
pm, m the Rackhdm Bulldll1g"
Ballroom of the Engmeel mg So
Ctety of Deb Olt Thl::' le,>tlVe cind
excltmg mml fund Idl'>el With
Its "POtgy dnd Bess" theme,
\~III ::,erve up a de!;clOu,> and
mouthwdtel mg menu 01 south
el nand ::'pICYCdJun dellcdues
along WIth some of the hotte"t
J3U dnd Ger.,hwm tune." e\er
Lamposed

The MOTG pdrty come-. on
the eve of the lOmpdny\ ple..,en
tat !On of G€l"hwll1\ dch.now 1
edged ma"terptece, "POIg) and
Be""," scheduled to open at the
Masol1lc Temple AudltOl'lUm OP

Wednesday, .June '3, thlOugh
:::>unddy, June I, 101 d lImIted
engagement of sewn pelf 01

mances MIchIgan OPel a Thea
tie's pre"entatlOn of "Porgy and
Be"s" IS a natIOnal La pi oductlOn

"

1 ,1'/11 \ \/1<,1/,1/ /,11

1,1/ (,'1' fl/ltll/drl"/hl! ,,1I"l' ,II

End ~fSeaSOll

SALE

\"1111 "iI \111/1, 28 n 11'(11 HII! HI ,/!Ill Hlllld
f IO}', \If.fXOX.f n I {) 641)-1) {()()

OPbVSUNDAY

25% (050% OFF
Original Prices

on Selected Merchandise

mal modehng of fashions flam
MalIa Dmon

The event wl1l be chaired by
LUCille Knop of Harpel Woods
and other past auxilIary preSI
dents

For mformatlOn, call the Font
bonne office at 343 3675

Jr
leI A E G E R-

slstance League to the Northeast
GUIdance Center, MOlan IS also a
membet of the Center's Board of
DIl ecto! s, she teaches preschoolI"A E G E R

PI e"ldent Pat tie Khmchuk, of
St Clan ShOles, fOlmel Iy of
Glosse POinte Fdl m,>, who I'> dn
dutO IdClI1g enthu'>w.st, encoul
clges eve Iyone to I dl(' on over.
become a ne\" mem1wl cind en
laY an afternoon of pl,lllO mUSle
by .Janet DlOl"haglll ,me! mfO!

slstance League ha" contll1ued ItS
dl amdtlc II1CIease 111 fundralsmg
I evenues, along \'dth valuable
pubhc relatIOns and dJ)'ect vol un
teel set vIce to the centel !\ot
only was MOldn honOl cd fOl her
own ppr::,onal volunteel Ipddel
ShIP, hut a]c;o ac;I epl ec;entdtJ ve of
the 200 memh('I" of tlw \"'-1'>

LlIli t' I (1(2"11' 'Illd t!" « 1 ')]lll
11'.1 I 1<, lilt 'xl JII 1 I \, 111'11 It

I I

Fontbonne plans membership tea

MeF annual dinner
From the left. Garland Knight. Robert Vallee and his daughter. Janet. pause for a moment dur-

109 the annual MeF Dinner held recently. The fund-ralser featured appearances by smger
Dionne WarwIck and actress Terry Moore. The dinner was a complete success. exceeding its
lund-raising goals.

Recentlv PIN lPc! AUXl11dlY

A ne\\ member ted \\ 111 be
held hy the Fontbonne All"Jl
!aty of St John HOSpttdl on
June 10 fwm 1 to 3 pm dt the
home of ~1arlene Boll In Gro%e
POinte ShOl pc.,

Beth Moran of Grosse POInte
Farms, was "elected a<, ont' of
several out<,tandmg volunteel"
honored at a luncheon "ponsOled
by the NatlOndl SocIety of Fund
Rmsmg ExecutIves - lV1Jchlgan
Chaptel on ThUl "day, May 14
MOldn WdS choc;en a" one of
MIChlg,lI1 -, o\lht<1ndJng \olun
tee!'> fOl ht 1 i( Hit hh \ILl', pI ('-,1

dent ot tf1( \,~ t \Ill' I (1f!1I to

l\Olthtl't('1 I 1(' 11

DUlin,.; I " I

Society of Fund Raising executives honors local volunteer

Photo b, h.ad Fm d

Discussmg plans for the June 10 St. John Hospital Fontbonne Auxiliary membership tea outside
Marlene Boll's Grosse Pomte Shores home - site of the !tea. are, from the left. Marlene Boll,
Lucille Knop of Harper Woods. formerly auxlhary president; and Sister Verenice McQuade of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Fontbonne director and vice president for Patient and Communiyt Services
at St. John Hospital. The tea. held from 1 to 3 p.m .. will leature piano music by Janet Drol.
shagen and informal modeling of fashions from Maria Dinon.
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A haH-eenturyold Grosse Pointe tradition is renewed

Harpl.'r Wood~. 141-41')7
Troy 828-7820

'8010U"
NURSING HOME
gO-t5 LA')l Jl:fFERSON

DEl ROI r, MICH

821-3525
QU4l fry NURSING CARE

III g,llllzed by Mary Anderson and
...,j1('l1aIngwersen

\lthuugh "you gotta have art,"
Pl I ,>on does not lIve by art

done, ,,0 Mary Kay Cram and
;\IJ.I v Stloble are In charge of
food Anna and Rick Platt are
IJl,l! "halhng the bartenders

HeddIng the parkmg lOgIStiCS
llm1lJuttee are BIlly Chapm and
1\ tel Kauffman, who have prom-
1')( d some mnovatlve solutIOns to
t el( frequently long trek flom car
tl! gal den party

Hennetta Fndholm was re-
'IJOnslble for the mVltatIOns
\\ lmh were addressed at a lunch
(un hObted by Melodw Scherer

A "ure ga uge of the mterest In

lhe 1987 Garden Sale IS the re-
nnn "", to t hp nfltron jpttRr Rent

Il'lll by Hudson. Patrons, wIth con-
t1lbutlOns of$100 each, and spon-
'>01<', wIth contnbutions of $50
edch, have tnpled thIS year.

'it. Clair
Pro!e..,."ooal
Medi< al Serviu'"

Sunday, May 31
11:00 A.M.

Someone you know
will be thankful

forour Home Care.I~
I

Presented by the Chancel ChOIr
Free Adml!:tsJOn - The PublIc IS InVIted

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
21336 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

Educational Services • Summer Program

• Professional Faculty
• Tutoring all subjects, grades K-12, adult
• Diagnostic testing and evaluation
• Assessment of learning problems
• Limited enrollment

Call Now

343-0836

PATRIOTIC CONCERT

"A SALUTE TO AMERICA"

I\\~R..LY
FLORALS AND INTERIORS

CUT FLOWER SALE
FRE5H CUT

Alstroemeria Liles 5250 Bunch of 5

Hand Tied Bouquets $500 and Up

ANTIQUE SALE THIS WEEK

17110 KERCHEVAL "In The Village"
FTD 886-0300 TELEFLORA

([3PlC
GROSSE POINTE LEARNING CENTER

63 KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL. GROSSE PTE FARMS, MI

1 II) "II , I 'I ,( 111' III' \. 1\ 11'" l' 1,'11 lion,. (.,), \\111
Iii II. 1:,\ 11 '\. 1l1I'1' Il, ,1111 \11 •• .11111 1I0l1H 1111f..t)" tOI

1 I 1 (II ) I H 1 • )11 j I, 11 t

( II I 1 ,t 1,10 I' 11 II ii, 1 II II

I • 1'1 tit I J!\ I d .11 I' • 1l1I1ll. Illlhll. il,d 111111)( Il, lith \](it"

I
• ,\, \ 1'"1111'11,\ , lit • ) I. \iI'l. ",' t IIIIIII!! Iro'li P 1I t tll1\( to

'\11' II ( II'

1[.1

Photo b\ r l""-t FlOhm m

COLD FUR STORAGE
AND CLEANING
Protects and prolongs
the life of your furs by
keeping thf'm soft and
supple Sullivan RollinS
WIll make them fell \'./('1
come no matter Nher('
you bought them
Sroflng Cleaning
Repairing Restyling ami
Custom [)eslqnlnq

Summer Clearance of
selected furs
Trade-inS accepted on
the purchase of new furs

Sunday, .June 7, d wme and chee'>e Pdl tj

will he held In the GI o~se Pomte Wood"
home of a GPS member PI epa Id Ie<,elva
tlOns, please Call the GPS Hotline
445 1286

Grosse Pointe Singles \';111 hold open
Sunday afternoon dance partle;" WIth hve
musIc and hors d'oeuvres, every Sunday
through August at the Jefferson Yacht Club,
24504 Jefferson neal Bro\'. me's on the Lake
St ClaIr Shore'>, ;,tartmg at 5 p m

The group WIll also have a dmner dance
at the DetrOit Yacht Club, Saturday, June
6 ReservatIOn;, are a mu,>t Call 8820316

GRGS <,F POINTF

885-9000 20467 Mack Avenue
Douglass A May Robert 0 MIller Fred Ii Rolllns, Jr Peler M Petcoff

Photo b) K"tcrmc DuO RmLb
Taking a break from planning the 1987Detroit Artists Market Garden Sale, to be held on June 3,

are Connie Goodyear. who will be hosting the sale in her garden, and Jack Tarpley and Jean Hud-
son. who will create special table tableaux from the Artists Market's extensive objets d'art.

agamst fickle J\lne \\ eathel, al. been establIshed In the case of The Jury commIttee, \'. hlch
though it I elJn rl ltt' ot ,]unp 4 has torrentIal downpoUl" selects some ofthp art WOlk, was

The Metropolitan Rose Society WIll
meet at 2 pm, Sunday, June 7, at the 011\ et
Evangehcal Lutheran Church, 19251 Van
Dyke, DetrOIt Pat Hibbard, an ardent rosar
Ian and accredIted Judge, wtll gIve a demon-
stration on how to dry a whole rose and
make potpourrI The pubhc IS InVited Ad
miSSIOn IS free For further mtOl matlOn call
463.3256

the Jefferson Yacht Club, 24504 Jefferson,
St Clair Shores, every week dunng June,
July and August The dances are open to all
smgles. LIve musIc

For more mformatlOn, call 4633964, or
call the club hothne, 445 1286

Every year. the Grosse Pointe Women's Club awards two scholarships, one to a student
from Grosse Pointe North High School and one to a South student. This year's achievement
award winners were. Barbara Loeher, seated left, daughter of Belty and Chuck Loeher.
from North: and Christine Esckilsen. daughter of Frances Esckilsen, from South. The stu-
dents were chosen on the basis of scholarship. achievement and citizenship. Standing, at
the left, is Rosemary Elias, president of the Grosse Pointe Women's Club. At the right. is
Jean Rice, scholarship chairman. The students are honored each year at the club's annual
luncheon, held this year at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. Christine plans to study liberal
arts at Michigan State University. Barbara plans 10 study biomedical engineering at Uni-
versity of Michigan.

Scholarship winners

bers of the ArtiSts Market, a non
profit art gallery located In

DetrOit's HarmOnIe Park, dedI
cated to exhlbltmg and sellmg
works by area artists Persons m
terested In JOinIng may call the
ArtIsts Market at 962-0337 (An
nual membership fees are $25 for
mdlvlduals, $40 for famlhes )The
garden sale IS consIdered a bene
fit of membershIp and there IS no
admIssIOn charge

A specIal feature of the sale this
year wlIl be four table tableaux
Grosse Pomters Jean Hudson and
Jack Tarpley have selected from
the ArtIsts Market's extenSive
obJf:ts d'art to create speCial and
umque table settings Florence
Barron and Suzy Farbman are
,,1"1"1r1""'g"T',ng t",hlp tqhl~?ll':

Agam thIs year, the downtown
art gallery has invited selected
artists to attend the sale, to be on
hand to diSCUSStheIr work With
mterested patrons.

Conme Goodyear organIzed the
1987 Garden Sale Startmg With
a January planmng meetmg, she
enlisted the talents of many
Grosse Pomters to fill key volun
teer pOSItIOns.

Wendy Barroll and Dede Booth
have been workmg WIth deSIgner
Tarpley, of WIlham DenIer, to
plan the deSIgn and dIsplay of the
show. They are also In charge of
securing a tent as protectIOn

4950 (,.'r->head In< a. Mack & Mort:l:>S1
A unJl of Lutheran Soctal ServIces of Michigan

A warm/caring
place for seniors to

spendthe da~

calvary Day care for Adults

Cal.arv Da, ( a"t for AaulL 0fffr: dcllVllIe'l medl'l fnerd\hlp h~lp
,..r d a fXlS111.r, hw cosl alteD atM for adul~ dependent on family and fnerds.

Cail for rrort information
881.3374

Thp Macomb County Singles announces
open Saturday NIght Dances to be held at

The Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Club
WIll hold Its annual Blessmg of the Fleet
Breakfast on Sunday, May 31 from 9'30 a.m
to 11 30 a m at the PIer Park on Lakeshore
and MOloss Roads Delphme and Walter
Klein are the chaIrpersons of the event,
who')e menu \\ JlI consist of scrambled eggs,
servelkl (Poilsh sausage) and rolls The cost
per tIcket IS $3

The ceremony WIll feature Margaret Ahee,
solOIst. clergy from three denommatlOns
who WIll offer theIr prayers and blessings
and the presentatIOn of the colors by the Sea
Scouts The U S Coast Guard AUXIlIary and
the Wayne County Sheriff's Department
WIll offer theIr servIces for a free boat mspec.
tlOn for all hoat owners m the harbor

Michelle Lynn
Karwowski

MIchael C and DIana L Kar-
wowskI of Grosse Pomte Woods
ale thp parents of a daughter,
:\1lchelle Lynn, born May 15,
1987 Maternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrb Woodrow Briggs of
Harper Woods Paternal grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs RIchard
KarwowskI of Oxford, Mlch

Charles Edwin
Scholfield Jr.

Charles and Carolyn Scholfield
of Grosse Pomte Park are the par.
ent:. of a son, Charles Edwm Jr ,
born May 12, 1987 Maternal
grandparents are Stanley and Il-
ene Brown of Grosse Pomte
Farms Paternal grandparents
are Charles and Helen Scholfield
ofWaubau, WIS

Catherine Cassidy Royal
Mark Roya~ and Ann Carey

Royal of Wmnetka, Ill, are the
palents of a daughter, Catherme
CassIdy, born AprIl 22, 1987 Ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr and
MI s Bruce Carey of Grosse
POinte Fal ms Paternal bTfandpar.
ents me WIlham Royal, of ChI
cago, III , and Charlotte Royal of
Wlimette, III

N~f~lip A/in> RJ;:lckhurn
.Jlm dnd Cyndy Blackburn of

Durham, N C , Me the parents of a
ddughteJ, Natalle AlIce, born
May 4, 1987 Maternal grandpar
enh al e the late Mt and Mrs
.Jame" Coote of Westbury and
Rh1neback, NY Paternal grand
pal ent!> are Ethel Blackbw nand
the late James B Blackburn Jr of
GI osse POinte City

Mathew Garrel:: Devnew
BI uce and DebOla Devnew of

Montevallo, Ala., are the parents
of a son, Mathew Garrett, born
i>1ay 15. 1987 Maternal grand-
pa! ents ai e Theodore and Colleen
VanGelderen of Grosse Pomte
Woods Matel nal great grand-
mother is FI01ence Leonard of
Grosse Pomte Shores Paternal
grandparents are Frank and Arhe
Devnew of Dunedm, Fla

It's been a Grosse POinte tradI-
tlon Since 1935 - the DetroIt Ar
tl'!tS Market Garden Sale

This year, Grosse POinte Farms
resIdents Mr and Mrs Richard
Goodyear are hosting the art sale,
scheduled for Wednesday after
noon, June 3, m their garden De-
troit Artist Market volunteers
wIll be arnvlng when the dew IS
still un the clematiS to bet up the
palntlngb, prints, photograph!>,
s<.ulptures, Jewelry and works m
gldbS, claj and fiber

The garden "ale IS open to mem

INWI A~d4]
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gl ant to Undel\Vllte the cost of
thL e"el1lng's entertaInment

HIghhghtll1g thIS mtematIOnal
evenmg will be cocktails, dmner
and fO! Grand Pnx Ball guest's
danclllg enjoyment, Woody Her-
man and the Young Thundenng
Herd

InVItatIOns to the 1987 DetrOIt
Grand Pnx Ball may be obtamed
by calhng the M~SlC Hall De,
velopment Office (313) 963-7622
IndiVidual tIckets are $150 per
pel son ($250 per person for Pa-
t! on reservatIOns); tables (seatmg
10) are $1,500 and $2,500.
TIckets are tax deductIble to the
extent prOVIded by law

Jennifer Kirk and
Timothy Bodendistel

.\1 t and De...lgn Columbus, OhIO,
III 1986 He Ie, employed at Mc-
\'dll1'llcl A..,"(Xldte., In Troy, Mlch

PURE FACIAL
MOISTURIZER

40z

J$52~

NEUTROGENASHAMPOO$325

O.B.
TAMPONS

Regular <;uper00'$298

5.50z
TUBE

ALLBEE
caaoo + IRON

HI-POTENCY
FORMULA
VITAMINS

60-CT

$40~
"0IIII _

CONCEPTROL
DISPOSABLE

lOCT $624

p :eM'.'•••,

Neutrogena
MOISTURE

theatre, opera, famIly and musIc
attractIOns

SusIe Lambrecht of Grosse
Pomte, Terry Rakolta of Bloom
field HIlls, Manlyn Schlall1 of
West Bloomfield and Bm bara
Wngley of Grosse Pomte have
teamed up as co-chalrmen for thIS
year's Grand PrIX Ball Governor
and Mrs James J Blanchard and
Mayor Coleman A Young WIll
once agam serve as honorar)
chairmen for the event

The Alhed SIgnal CorporatIOn
and Mr J. Mason Reynolds, ex-
ecutIve officer WIth the corpora
tlOn, are provldmg a <;ubstant13l

a matellals control specJahst With
Umted MedIcal ManufactUl mg
Co m IndIanapolis, Ind

Kirk-Bodendistel
Ml and Mr<; Thomas KIIh of

Avon Lake, OhIO, announle the
engagement of thell daughtel,
Jenl1lfCl Ann, to Tunothv Gel aId
Bodendlstel, son of MI and:'.'l1..,
Gerald Bodendlstl'l of Glo..,se
Pomte Woode, An Oct 2cl 1987
weddmg IS planned

The bnde elect IS a 1,'1 aduate of
Avon Lake High School She
holds a bachelOl of fine al t and
deSign m lllustl atlOn

The bndegloom elect Ie, d 198:Z
m "rl" ..d.o ,. (\ ....., .. PA~ t", ,r +1-,
b v................ .. ..

HIgh School He earned hl~ bache
lor of fine arts degree 1I111lustId
twn from Columbu., College of

10 Ct

Z.BEC
HI.POTENCY

FORMULA
vrrAMINS

60,CT$379

Neutrogena

GYNOL II
CONTRACEPTIVE REFILL

$6°8

NEUTROGENAACNE SOAP
$131

ICYNOLIl
REfIll

Neulrogena
UQUID
FACIAL

CLEANSING
FORMULA$519

L
I

The race IS on, preparatlOns for
the 1987 DetrOIt Grand PriX Ball
(Wednesday, June 17, at the
downtown Webtin Hotel) are roar
mg mto hIgh gear A host of
DetrOIt's CIVIC and busmess
leaders WIll Jom internatIOnal
celebrItIes for this fifth annual
charIty Ball. ThIS gala event WIll
benefit the MUSICHall Center for
the PerformIng Arts, an art deco
theatre constructed in 1928 by
MatIlda Dodge WIlson

The Music Hall Center, one of
this cIty's jewels, IS a not-for-
profit orgamzation located in the
heart of downtown DetrOIt Its
programmmg wcludes dance,

Mr and MI s DaVId G Jen-
nings of Grosse Pomte Wocxib an
nounce the engagement of theIl'
daughter, LInda Jeanne, to Mat-
thew Lee Gregory, son of Mr and
Mrs leWIS 0 Gregory of Fhnt A
,Julv 25,1987 weddmg ISplanned

The bllde-elect Ib a 1982 gradu-
,ILLof GlOsse Pomte North High
~lh()ol She received a bachelor of
,II t ... In cllmlnal JUSlce and psy-
Lhology from MIchIgan State Ul1l
\ el blty m 1986 She ISa child cal e
wOlker fO!the Chllillen's Home of
DetJolt

The bndegioom elect IS a 1982
gt aduate of Flmt Southwestel n
l-l'HTh Q.r~hnnl "lon~ lQQ7 o.,......,rln",tn

.. 0" _-.. ~ ...- - -- b ....

of MIchIgan State University
With a bachelor of arts m lOgistiCs
management and matenals. He IS

Jennings-Gregory

Grand Prix ball plans under wayPhoto t)\ Ht I \ Eo m...Hludl

From pa){e 1B

I
Ferry

Alice B. YDun of Gl osse Pomte
Wood" has earned hIgh honors for
the fall semester at Case Western
UmVet81l.y m Cleveland, OhIO

Carol Helen Paled of Glosse
Powte Woods has been named to
the dean's hst at the DetrOIt Col-
lege of Busmess for the wmter
qUaItel

a 1986 1,'1 aduate of Grosse POInte
'South HIgh School

Kevin E. Trim and John B.
Walker of Groshe Pomte Woods
ha ve earned master of artb de-
i,'1 ee" at Eastel n MIchigan UI1l-
vel.,lty

Slxty-thl ee Kalamazoo College
...t udents are pmtlclpatmg In the
coiJege's fO!eIgn study program
Among them are Stephanie S.
Smith, daughter of Mr. and 1\1rs.
Russell Smith, Grosse Pomte
Fal m", Hannover, \Vest Ger-
mdll) and Kerry A. Bruce,
ddughtel of MI and MIS John
Bluce, GI o,,~e Pomte, Madlld,
SPdll1

Kathryn Thibodeau, daugh-
tel 'If Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thi-
hodeu of Grosse Pomte Farms, IS

Pcll'tlclpatmg In the Babson Col
lege undergraduate mternshIp
pi 01-,'1 am thiS spring She IS work
lllg fOl INC MagaZIne m Boston,
:'1.1 ,," She 1" a mar ketmg major
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GeOl'ge P. Nichols of Glo""e
POll1te \Vooe! ... h,l'" bl'en n,nneel to
the de,m ... Ii"t at Wd\ lle ~t,lte
UnJyel ...lt\ 101 the l,dl tel 111 He IS
d fl eshman JJ1 the College of Engl.
neelll1g

1\1adelyn L. Nichol", daughtel
of 1\11'.and Mrs. Gust Nichol!> of
G10%(' Pomte \Vnod.." 1'- aile of 28
"tlldent" l1elmed to \rbo" \\'ho
Amelll,lI1 U nl\ el ..,Itl('" ,mel Col
leges flOm the Um\ U"Itv 01Mlch
Ig,m She Ie,plC'''ldent of the "emOl
llul"mg cla% l0 chdllmdn at the
SemOl Pledge PI 0h'1 dill III con
]UI1ltlOll 1\ Ith the C.unp.llgn fm
:'IIllh]!.; 'll /lind ,\ '11\ mhl I oj tI'c'
;::,tucll'nl AluIl1lli Councll, the Al
pha Chi Ornegd ~OlOIl!\' dch 1"01\

boal d and Adard, the U of M "en
101 \\omen'" leadel "hip SOCiety

Lynn Shiel' of Glo""e Pomte
P..llh h,.h heen ,l\\dlded the
$1000 Amel j( dll A..."ouatlOn 01
linn (I '''It\ \VOllWll ...<-holdl "hip at
the ;'ILl!\ l;1 0\ l' (oJll'ge ,"nl mg
I !OIlO! " COll\'ola!loll

Ja) William" h.h lw( n !ldlmd
lo t!w dp.l1l ... II"t (jj ('Ill !l('ll Unl
\ I I "It \ fO! \)l( f 111 .,c'ml .,tel HI' I"

St('plwn Schmidt, ,\ ",pnlOl ,It

Unnclhlll Llggl'tt School, at
tell(kcl the "'LlOlle!,1l111ualSlhol
al.., FOIUIll at E.lliham Collegl' ,h

,I ..,chol,lI ...hlp fillclh ...t Hl' h tlw
..,Ollof Joel ,1I1d (\It)l\ c.;chmldt
ClI)"',P POInte

._---~..._- ....._~---~~---

Navy Ball

Fell\ gJ\ (' lip Pdll1tll1~ .me! IIhIll
he 1110\ ed \l1to hl'" 0\\ 11 )Wl1W 011

Lake"holl' thcN' PdJntl11~" hL h,ll}
hung In hi" LltlH'1 .., hOLhe (lJdll t tit
1\ Ith hh ))('1..,011<11 (OIIPl 11(\11 l,j l1'od
('Ill ,Il t "'() tllL' P 1l11t\1l~" 1\('111 IIltO

...tOlJge
Fell \ " hom( I' (l(l( oj l hI 1l11''''1

dhllnLtI\l' Illod( I 11,tll,( till I' III 11 I

POlllte'" Hl .,( It'll( d \\ illl,l)]] 1\(.,
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Two past presidents of the Detroit Women's CounCil of the Navy League of the Umted
States, ure co-chairing the annual Navy BalL which Will be held on June 13, at the Loch.
moor Club. Norah Houhhan and Frieda Kunert are the co-chmrmen. The official hostess
Will be the council's president. Eileen Doyle, left. The honorary chairmem are Geraldine
Fisher and Lois Nair. Also pictured are Lou Wilcox, pubhcity chairman; and Marian
Qualey, vice president of the council.

Kathryn Gracey, daughtel of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Gracey 01
Grosse Pomte Fdl m... W,h ...e
lected to gIve the "Jlutal1on .it the
Helen Temple Conke FOllncll'l ...
Da) Com ocatlOlI .It PIlW ;\tlI1Ol
College, Che-,tnut HIli :.la..,..,

The falla\', mg local students at
MIchIgan State l'n1Verslt\
em ned 4 0 b'Tade pomt a \'el age<-
fm the wmtel quatel Christo-
pher Bollinger, GlOs"e Pomte
Pm k, Giannina Licata, Gros"e
Pomte Woods, Lilith Tatham,
Grosse Pomte Woods, James
Valice, Glo""e Pomte Woods

Jeffery Kline, ..,onoj K(-nndh
and Nanc\ Kline ot Glo ...",e
Pomte Park: has been elected 10!
membership In Tau Beta PI, the
natlOnal engweel mg honor sou
ety Khne IS a JunlOI at the U m
verslty of Michigan and \\ III h'1ad
uate In mechal1lcal engmeelmg
m May 1988

NJ,lvy Ensign John M. StIck-
ford, son of Charles J. and Bar-
bara Z. Stickford of GI ()%e
Pomte F aim ..., ha" been dee,lg
nated a Na\ al A\'lato! PI esenta
twn of the Wmg" of Gold mUl hed
the culmmat1CJn of 18 month" of
flIght tW1I1111gA 1985 i-,'1.idllc1tl
of the Unl\'el "It\ 01 DetlOlt High
School and a Hl83 gLic!u,ite of
College of the Hoh CI (h'-o, \\'01 we.,
tel, l\1a",... he JOllwd the Xa \ \ III

May 1985

___ M_a
Y
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30 mmut€b to an hour longer The
thill "hould be qUite thIck

Meanwhile, cut three la1 ge pep
pel S III half, length wise Discard
"eeds and extl a memb1 ane Place
peppu" III a 181ge "kJllet and add
dbout 1/2 cup water and 112 tsp
"all and brmg to a bOll over high
hedt Reduce heat and simmer fOJ
Iive minutes until t€nder CriSp
Remove peppel sand thOi ough I)
dl'clll1

Remove chill fl om toe oven and
dllow to cool for about 15 mmutes
Fill each peppCl half WIth chill
dnn "pIlllKle dUoUt L\\ () LdOlt::

':>poons of 6'Tated cheddar cheese
over the top Place 111 an oven
proof baklllg dish and return to
bake until hot and the cheese has
melted Makes "IX servmgs

Cahme!:., about 246 per sel uzng
('hole<,telol, about 42 mg6

1-112 tsp. oregano
1/2 tsp. Italian seasoning
112 tsp. ground red pepper
2 cups canned kidney beans

with liquid
1 cup !>li('ed fresh mushrooms

Brown meat 111 hem)< sklllet,
':>tlll mg to keep meat flom btICk
mg Pour off an) b"ed&E' \\ hlCh dC
llImulale" Add chopped I,,,een
pepper, omon, c.elen dnd gal hc
Saute until "hghtly hmp. about
live mmutes, ':>tlrnng occasIOn
all) Add tomatoe" and SCd&Onmg
and brmg to a boil Pour mto a
Dutch oven dnd place m d pI e
heated, 350".oven Cover and
bake for at least 1 1/2 houl" Stll
occasIOnally To thoroughl} blend
the flavors, the chIll "hould be
cooked for a long time

Add kidney bean", WIth JUice
and the mn..,hloom" Bake at lr'ast

(]~
Peppers not filled with that 50S (same old stuffing)

t t~ Turkey Stuffed Peppers pen, Bake one hOUI Spoon I eo. mullin cups, fillIng 2/3 full Bakp

II
mdlnlng tomato JUice ovel at 400" for 15 to 25 mll1utes 01 un

4 &ffia green peppers
Boiling salted water peppel" belol e "el vmg Makes tll golden blown Sel ve warm

___ • 3/4 pound raw ground turkey fOUl :,el Vll1g" Makes 18 mullin"
1/2 cup cooked brown rice Honey Nut Lemon Chiffon Pudding
2 Tblsp. minced parsley' Bran Muffins 5 Tblsp. &ifted all.purpose
1 Tblsp. grated onion flour
1/8 tsp. salt 1-1/2 cups whole bran wheat 1 cup sugar
1/4 tsp. ground &age cereal 3 Tblsp. margarine
1/8 tsp. black pepper 1/2 cup boiling water 3 eggs separated
1/4 cup egg sub&titute, well 2-1/4 CUp& pancake mill. 1 cup &kim milk

beaten 2 Tblsp. &ugat. • ]/4 cup fre&h lemon juice
3/4 cup tomato juice 1/4 cup chopped walnut.. 1/4 tsp. grated lemon peel

PI eheat oven to 350' 1) iniOn 3/4 cut buttel milk 1\11>.. floUi and "ugdl Cleam to
':>tem end" of peppel" Remove :l Tbl"p. safflowcl' oil gether "ugar and margarine and
&eed" and membrane Immel se m 2 Tbl.,p. honey flour mlxtUl e until vel y thor
bOllmg "dlted watel fO! 30 sec 1 egg oughly blended Beat egg yolb
onds Remove and 1m ert on petpel PI ehedt oven to -100 j Lme muf until thick and lemon colol ed
to\\ el to dram !in cups w nh papel bakm!5 Cups Add yolb and milk GI adually

~ '" , • ~ 1.. h ,1 o~mh,~ ~~~~, I ,.rld 1pmnn lUlce and Iind Beat
J.JJ d !!it\J1Ulll UU~Il'.t, \...UJ.1UJlJIL l,.......... .LI" 'i..I.. 1...1 b"-' f,Jv,~", '"'v u .....

h.ey, nce, par"ley, omon, '>alt, ..md \\atel Lightly ':>poon pancake egg whIte" untl! ,>tlft' but not dry
'>age, pepper, beaten egg substl mix mto measunng cup dnd le\el Fold m c81efully Pour mto a
tute, and 1/4 cup tomato JUJce oft Add panc.ake ml\., "ugm, nuts, !,Tleased bakmg dl,:>h Place pan 111
Spoon mixture evenly II1to pepper buttermilk, 011, honey and egg to a second pan holdmg 1mch ofwa.
"hells Place 111 an 8 lOch "qUal e WI eal nllxtul e StIr by hand until tel Bake m a pi eheated, 350"-
pdn OJ oven proof dbh Pour I e blended oven for 35 mmutes or untIl top
mdmmg tomato JUice OVl:I pep Spoon battel mto paper Imed tests done Makes SIX sel vmgs

88

Chili Stuffed Peppers
:3 large grE'en peppers
:3 4 pound very lean ground

beef
I 2 cup green pepper, chopped
2-112 cup!> onion, chopped
1 cup celery, diced
o cloves garllc, mInce a
6 cups canned tomatoes with

juice
2 to 3 Tblsp. chili powder
Salt and pepper to taste
2 Tblsp. grated cheddar chee&e
:M tsp. cumin
1-112 tsp. basil

These recIpes for stuffed pefr-
Pl r~ offer varzety and IntereM for
the (Ook who likes an element of
<,urpru,e They go well WIth a 6alad '
und muffin" and p'J"~lbly a lzght
de!:."ert wch (V> Lemon Chiffon
Pudding

The followmg recipe" wme from
the !ow-talone, Iou cholei>terol,
iJudgetu I,,,ekItchens of Thyra Gley
Ifunard and Helena De WIlt Roth

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCiates Inc
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood Realt) Inc

REALTOR'

.John E PH~Ice & A,,~oclate~ [nc
Jm1 ~Jros Agency lnc
~chulte" He<ll Estale Co
SthWeltzel !{e,d E"tate lnc
~hore\\ ood E l{ BrO\\ n Really I!lc

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co
Hendricks & ASSOCiates Realtors
Higbie Maxon Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Inc
McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors lne

ChampIOn & Baer Inc
Damman, Palms, Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
John S Goodman Inc

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS"
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS
-------------

The Blake Company
Borland Johnston AsSOCiates of Earl Kelm Realty
Century 21-East of the VJllage
Century 21 Loehmoor
Chamberlam Realtors

REALTORS@
886-3400

83 kercheval avenue • grosse pOinte farms • michIgan 48236
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hung,>lo\\ \\ lth th)(e nice '171' bedloonh ~I<I"ed
~101Idol loom 1.11g(' -.tud\ 01 ~Itllllg I<lom Oil ,,('conel
11()f)1 plu~ ollic\' ,1Ild lcl\ atol; 111 l><1.,cl11('nlhf, 1 6 lOO
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Thl" SPACIOUS COLOl\'[<\L ll1 .I lh()lCC Glo~-.e
Pomt< \\'ood., al Cd lI1c1udp~ iO\1l hull oom~ t\\O .Inn

,I h.d! b..llh" 1.1l1l1h I f)f)1ll ,IIt,llb, d g 11,1-"( ,Ind
lo\eh 'v,ltd \\ lIb p,111O C.dl h"il () IO() tOI \OUI ap
pOlnlnwnt Lodn I

,I \I{TilL \'I! 1,\(,1. 1"'(11 h, rll""1lI !\\" 111<1,1 h tit b Ilh (010111 tI \\1111 l.llllll,. ,o"m fiI11,)"d hot" m( nl
,lnd CI'nll ,tI.lll on [,,\( h I.ll g. I I 'ill!'( I)" d ~11< ""I (j(,(jO

ASK ABOUT OUR MortgageE"press~ LOAN SERVICE
AND ELIMINATE THE RED TAPE! PERSONALIZED - COMPETITIVE
- FAST - AND WITH A 2;)% DOWN PA YMENT THERE'S NO INCOME
VERIFICATIONl MORTGAGE EXPRESS, A PRODUCT OF' THE
PRUDENTIAL, A NATIONAL LEADER IN FINANCIAL SERVICES I__ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ ___J

\10C;1 FA \'Ol{I1!', L\!{ \1'-. 1m,1I1(l]1ott. I~ tl11' 1 hI elf("'Ill" t \10 bolth ( Ol0l11,d \\ Ith fdml h Inom ,'I1c1l11<1n\
nil( " ....tl.h1n<ludll1L:h,\(kl IIdd'l'" 101lPltIO ((1111.\1 I)) 10\(1\ d(',OI ,1l1dqu,t1lt\ dl-'l.l1l.,thICllIL:holit
..,16) ilOO ..,<., I ObOO

">1' (IAJ[{"IJ()J{!.'-, ,,\\1111 \1 H'r (O,I)()O, 1111 \\\n,H 1\\1 hlgh,(hoojl~ t\\O lnd ,h,(
hdth' IlHlt(lli/H 1.\1" \11\ (110(( "" ...\,'-,°00 "..,1 120()

FOI H 1\1 ])!{()O\! 1111p' 1 \\ (",t!" hllllh J!(h\ '>I' 'l\ll! I ~11', I h 11\(1\tCJ"t lohn IH"pll d 11' III (t 1111 Ill! dl( d
pl'l~nl1ll! I' (rI(h ..., POII1I, "(\,,,,1\, '\1 \\ 10\\ PHI( lot "',1 ')()()'"""1 12(j(j

,~,\\'LY DI'.lOR,\fEDhll,)"l{dlhh h 11\(1\ lo:\lonlllth md '''Ith l!lghjl,IIUl1~tI1l(t buh""I11~ I.llg( 1.lm
11\ loom gll <It I i'( l( atlOll I f)fll11\\111, filcplll ( ,lnd nlldt III b'11 .lI\d l\\OCdl .ltt.llh(d g,11 ,Ig( ';;1J() 000
S8J 0100

FARMS COLONIAL UNDER $100,000 hd'> thl ee bedlOom, t\\O and a half baths, a ne\\eI kitchen and FIOI
Ida loom plu~ d lllcely planted fencpd \ dId Il\fMACULATE' Nothmg to do but mo\e 1111884 0600

l{OSLY:\, rill!" ht<!l()om on, 111" I h dl hlll1 r nl;ll~h 1"(1111\ l(d('((il.ltl'd ba, lmg( 11\111":loom \\lth
fill pi ICC F101H1.\ IIHH'Ill upd ,I,d 111I h( 1, \\Ith h" Ikfhl ')lIft UI\c111h'l\ 1\ll\do\\ pili" I t( mptll\g
pile' "'~lhl()(j

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

YOUNG BUDGET PRICED Halpel Wood.s bllck bung-alo\\ IS fle'lhly pamted and offers thlee bedlooms,
cozy fireplacl' reci eat IOn loom \\ Ith la\ atGl \ and all appllancesl Immediate occupancy $60'" 884 0600

uP EN SUNDAY 2-5

')5 WOODL.\N D ~H ORE - PI e"t 19lOth ShGl e" dddl e"" ..\lid a fine Co\. ,md Bakel home featulll1g till ee bed
looms and thl ee bdt h sine! UdUll; 1<11ge fir~t 11001'ma,>tel .,Ulte, bIg famJly loom \\ Ith Iireplace, fil .,t flom
laundl y, a most e....ceptlonal games loom and lOuntle"s othel am('llltles 881 6300

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

GREAT SPACE III thiS four bedroom, t\\O and a half bath Halper Wood'! bungalow on lovely large loti In .
cludes big farmly room WIth fieldstone fireplace, kltehE'rl' Wlth all apphanoes and Flonda room all In

handy locatIOn III GI o...se POlllte school dlstllCt 884 0600

NEW ON THE MARKET

PRIME FARMS LOCA nONI Y0U Ilon't hel1eve the "pdClOu,ncs ...of thl<' Colomal charmel until you hm e
youl 0\' Il I eWal dmg mtellOl m ...pectlOn' rhe excellent flom pldll adaptable to family !JvlI1g and entel
tamll1g mcludes five bedl ooms, tOI ee and a hdlfbaths, large family loom overlookmg wmdmg bllck pa-
tIO 111 land.scaped yard, handy "el vice stall s, I andom pegged flom s, central all' and two and a hdlf cal
gal age plu., many umque amellltIe!,' Cdll fOl yOUl appomtment at 8840600

SHARP WOODS COLONIAL olfel s 3 bed I ooms, one and d half baths, famIly loom, ne\\ el kitchen \\ Ith
bUIlt illS, mal ble entl ance hall excellent closet .space and MORE at a pi Ice you'll like' 8814200

~HOM EQUITY ".
R£LOCATION CENTER

WELLIXGTON - Fl\ e hedroom, thl ('e and d haJj
bath Colonldl completely 1edom' olnd updated
Rcmodell'd kitchen \\ ILh hUllt Ill" COllan top
and h'll d\\ ood noOi Den 'Illd fdmily 100111 Thp
np\\ !lIa"t"l lwdloom h<l" a ~dulted ceJlmg
dlC'''I11/-: loom, and 1I1mb1c bath \\llh bubble
tub Thl LC ~ep<llate hcatll1g and 'lll ulIldltlOll
Il1g "\ ..,It'm<, T\\0 (,II ,\ttachcd gal <l[.(e

) 1''-,11 \ \, Tl :'I!l( 11](, \ '\ ,7 plu-. .l(ll~ ot pllme
bne! oft \\ 1111t.lku Road 7011('d R ,3 Cll'ek<, lun
Lhlough p,))l of plOpellv Id1'a1loc,11101l for de
\l lopm' nt

t()H L!'.A"1 f\\o !wdloom Uppl'l flal nn I!..u
(OUlt Inlill(ll~ ~tO\l 11'lllgl'l<1tol olnel ('.Ilp"l
I ng I..I \\ n (.II( d IHl ~ n (1\\ 11 mfll ,II '\ n pl h PI(
1'1 "c1\llh 't>hr,()molllbplll~~l('I1JI\

W \ VERI Y LANE - ()ut~t.lI1dll1g ul~tom hUllt Ihi

dellcl' FlIH,,,t qu.llJt \ .Ind \\ 01 kman,llIp
t hi ougllO\lt J4 foot 11\mg 1 nom \\ It h fll <,p1.1Cl
md boll 17 foot ~qum e dlllmg loom \\Ith fire
p1lc( 1R ionl Ilbr:ll) I~Jlh filepl.lce 1 hl(,(, hed
loom., 'lI1d thl(,(~ ,md.l halfh<lth" ReclcallOll
100m ".lUnd ,1I1d 1\\0 dlf'<;~mg loom ... 111 ba"p
m, Ilt IlP,lt('e! pool ~CCUI\tv '~~l!'m Sprlnkll I
~\ ...tcm Ihlee Cdl ,lttdChcd !-\"lldg( plu" 1\\0 Cdl
e!(I,ll hl,d g,ll ,H~l

SHELDEN ROAD - GI eaL ShOles 10cdtlOn Unique
fh e bedl oom, thIef' and a hd1l bath Colomal .,et
bach on <I 110x265 wooded lot Lal ge famIly
loom off kItchen \\ Ith adJdcent wood deck FoUl
fireplaCe" PO<,"Ihle ..,ellel financll1g $320,000

PHOFESSIONAL OFFICE BUILDING on Mack
Avenue neal East Wan en Currentl) used as
medIcal offices Entl ance and receptIOn aJ ea
SI .... eo,;ammmg room.s T\\o consultmg looms,
fOUl la\atOiles Kitchen Lab loom Approxi
mately 2,600 bq ft $169,500

HARVARD ROAD - CadleuxlMack alea III DebOlt
Chal mlllg thl ee bedl00m, one and <Ihalf bath
En~h-.h Natul,d \\ ood\\ 01 k II..u dwood flom b

Leaded glas., SLone fil eplace BL,lUtlfulh land
!'caped ,md \\ ell mall1tamed :j,46,QOO

FISHER ROAD - English Cottage In gJ eat City 10
catIOn 50,,169 lot SUllloom Breakfast alea III

kItchen Two hl:droom~ down Bedroom SIUlllg
loom and la \ dtm y on second Two car garage
~eeds borne \~ork $92,000

CLOVERLY ROAD - FIve bedlOom, fOUl and a half
bath reSIdence on 120x175 lot 20x26 foot IIvmg
loom 15x20 den With fireplace Two bedrooms
on iil5t floor Central all' Two car attached ga
rage WIth Circle drIve Pos.ses"lOn at close

om
IDGBIE
MAXON

Mr r/RE R

~lli
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

METICULOUSL Y mamlamed three bedroom, t\\ 0
and d half bath Ranch LIbrary and famIly
loom Fll st 11001' laundry Paneled IeCIeatlOn
loom Newel' roof. fUl nace and centl al an ClI
c1e dl 1\ e Two Cal attached garage Lawn "pllll
kler system

BEACOl\'SFIELD - T\\o famJl) flat nedl Kel
cheval Thlee bedrooms III each UllIt Tv-o nC\\el
fUI naces Separate ba~emenb GI edt I ('nt3!
ared $79,000

MIDDLESEX - Beautiful "ectlOn of the Park Three
bedroom and two and a half bath Colonla! on
90x211 lot FamIly room 16x19 dech T\\o Cdl
attached garage FIreplace III ha"ement play
room Bullt m 1950

WOODS LA:\'E - EnJov your ~umrnel month~ 111 the
hedted 3ii foot pr;ol th.lt Cllm('~ \~lth thl~ foUl
bedroom, t\\O and d half balh Colonl,ll T\\o
~t01) fn\"1 F<lmd) loom HMcl\\ood flom ~ (pn
tl al all SPCllllty s'v~l(m Tllo c.11 att.lched g,1
1.1[.((

ELMSLEICrH -- Second hnu~e flom j he 1.1),,( III

(,ro,,"l' Pomt( CII \ hH' hpdrootll~ 'Ind 1110.lnd
.1 h,df hdth~ F<lmd) 100m \~llh hudt 111 hook
~h( Ivp, Mud room Rpli (,lllOn ronm 1\Ilh h ,)
'w('unl\ "\ ...tpm .. nd ~PImh1pI '\ ,t1'm \f Ill\

fin, f(,IIUII~ fl\(i ('.11 att.Hh,d 1"1,'
s~q'J 000

Wli'lDEMERE - Lu ....ur lOUS cOndOmlll1Um~ une!u
con,11 ullion nedl Plovencal ,md I..lkl' ';h01 (.
Private settmg \~Ith a~"'OClatlOn pool <lnd pno!
hou"£' Model a\al!able f01 \OUI Ill<;pectlon

LOTHROP - SpaclOu.s Georgian Colomal on
200x239 lot 36 foot hvmg 100m, 19x21 formal
dmmg room, 19x19 IIbl ary WIth fireplace Five
bedl ooms (three With fireplaces) and five and a
half hath~ All looms have hIgh teJlm~s Fm
I~h('d Lhll d nool and finhhed ha~ement

KENWOOD - TerrIfic Farms location neal GIO~se
POInte Boulevald Library and family loom
Seven bedrooms and four and a half bath~ Fan
t'astlc garage apartment With two bedrooms and
bath SprInkler system Alai m sy"tem

LAKE SHORE DRIVE m the Fa! tllS PanOl.ltlllC
Vle\\ of the lake from ~e\erdIIOOm~ of thh :'IfI
tOU buIlt Colol1lal LIbrary \\ Ith fll PpldCP
Heated F10ilda loom Ma'>tel bedroom ~lllle
~ervlce .,talrs T\\ 0 car attathed gdl dgP
102,,204 lot

FISHER ROAD - Three bedroom, one and a half
1ST OFFERING _ Lochmoor Boulevdld - Dehght bath Enghsh Coloma! on 50x171 lot Fllbt 11001'

. 'fut reslden~ In the Woods Large family room wlLh- _ _...Jkr _Finished basement Slate roof Two car ga
fireplace and bar First floor master bedroom With rage $135,000
bath FlI ~t 11001'laundry and powder loom Two bed
looms and two and a half baths on second Hedted
fl ee form pool With spa cabana Centl al all, secUilty
system and sprInkler system

J
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I \ r,"\ FHO:\I Tin HA( h th'" t1' II 1\ hUllt ,u"toIl1
h'H>!(' 1e11('Lh Ih ~ldU(Jlhn('" IUlll t1ldldll till'>

llI1f5 thl' pi opel t \ j< IlllLh dum" Il'lll ollhld(> flom
both ltb!<.ll\ alld fUl1llh k ltdl1ll Bu ildcI I" I hldv to
p,unt, finIsh lountPI top, lilt! ,1,Ull h,u till ood nOOl
,md \Iood\\ork 10 bU\l'1 ~ lho'« (,till,>! all dp
pOlntmLnt L, \Il\\ Ihh dlll<1I ltJU' bldloom.
thll'L b.lthhollWlI1(h Ig, ,,1,1 ,llgIIIl'

98

FIRST OFFERING
ILu pel \Vood" GlOsse Pomt" SdlO01..,1I One
UI\ l1er home \\ lth man} ~peClal featul es Beautlful1\
III,lllltdlned till ee bedlOom Rdnch \\ Ith h,llU\\ oud
0001" nalural bIrch woodwork, centl al all, Loppel
piumblllg "\11 a 1m ge kitchen and much mOl e SItu
"ted on d 10\ e1\ lot on a well kept sll eet Immediate
Ole lIpal1(~

,
114 KERCHEVAL

} , I / I

r~ -; & ~ ~~;0j~{ • .,.~",1:l\\~;r

FIRST OFFERING
lj-,) fllilOlli !{\HI.L't DO YOC I'!:\D A I!O\lE
th It ,_ budt II Ith ~u mlllh Ittll1tlO1l tu dd,lIl
I, ,dl d hI i~, bo"hl '" _ Il1 11\ Il1g loon, Y fU'll (I Ii
Illh' I'll ,I t1o'l! hi Ul ')(JPl ,md 11,,11 Ihll11 '1 he hOlhl
}, h 11"1'11 Ii IIIWdll(>lk ,md h,lldIIU"d l1ool~ (l}-"
\0 -I h(\(Jh p,ll ~, md ,ll.blll tl llhlJOl t It lOll

1---------

ThIS condonullIum 15 well located In d ne\\ CI com
plex m St Clall ShOll''' OffeI'> two bed'oom" one
large bath, hvmg 100m \11th dmmg 'L", kltlhen
WIth appliances and a laundl y room lIght 111 \ OUI
condomll1lUm fOl easy acces,> and no stall clJmbmg
Very I1Ice WIth pllVate entl ance

6 JEFFERSON CT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

LOLdted on d 101 el} ~eduded lane Thl' Ranlh of
fel' a ,PdLlOU.., f100l plan T\IO lJ1d,t"l bedlllU!l\
,lutl''' \llth Pll\J.tl' b.lths LJ.lgt', blight kltlhE'n
\\ It h nat UIal fireplace and dool \1dll.., II a(hng out to
th(' \\ood deck Attached gdl age, ll'ntl al ,1Il and
mOl eStop 111Sunda\ And ~ee fOl \ our..,elr'

FIRST OFFERING

Rf=nl JCFn RFDlJCFO RFnt JCED

FOI t Llhe of \ OU \1 ho \\ hh the pi pstlglOUS add I ess
tb.lt dfmd the ,lMlP fO! " l.uge famllv and the La
Pdllt\ 101 Lnlel t,lllllnh, mah." an dppOll1tmpnt to
I WII lQO I otlu op Thl" ( olonlal hels fi\'e bedloom",
!OUI md 0)1(' h,ilf b,llh, lthldl\', falml\' 100m gal
dpll loom ,md ,lflH'l1Itle" too numPI OU..,to mentlOn

VIHIGINIA LA "\ E flu fection de..,cllbes thiS tastefully I enovated center entl ance Ranch Ne\\ clI"lom
kltL\Wll IlIlh IHlJlt tn~ updated bath, I"filll"hed h(ud\\ood 1100lS, new carpeting dnd \\ll1d()\\ Ileat
lJ1l11t- FIl'l1lh dom" of! dm1l1g loom open to a TIe\~ deck that o\etlooks TIe\\l) Idnd..,c,lped \,\Id La
l,ltl d on ,I )JII\ ,1te l:ul rle ..,ac Not a dll\ e b\ III

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
OF

THE RIGHT HOUSEl AT THE RIGHT PRICEI RIGHT NOW!

(" (II ~I 1'1 ("I'lilJ Ii 1'1 t Illl",tll 101,ltlOt1 elo..,t; to
'llulul, lpd ], J\ h~ I Ill' 'lhlLlOlh lwnw tL'dlull~
-('\(Il I II.' b dIU')I1l' llld tlll'l ,llId I h,l1t bdth..,
"\lll L IIp, (Ill. j}, 11\ Ill" I uum dining loom, II
IHell\ h II[ .Ild ,LUIII l\ 1l,11dllood t10()1~, lIe\I'"
11I11l 1([ " IlIll\ '\ ,it IlL Il'lll<! \ lid [hp gleat
",t ,I I IIll 11 bm 11 ~ !{(}(J111 ]01 l \( I \ (JIll

May 28,1987
Grosse Pointe News
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OFF LAKESHORE DRIVEl

(,j{OS'-;F 1'01'.1 r. ...,IIOHL..., I, •h, pilU to ll\e
Illd till, I thl h0Tl11 to 01\11' 11'1101(11,,1, (o!onl,ll

\11th fl\( hlllior>llh <llld \lllhllJl. I 1,11<1 111 lu,h
"Ild-l i]1I11t, Illd '1Itldii dll\. hi \11l dhrl\llll

I) lIlne: t I~\" (.11110, pi \ It I 1'111 "'''h 1111

\l-\K E the n1<)\ l' to (,I """ rOlll! " \\ It !lOLIt gOll1g
blOh('1 Thh -ptlUOU~ fi\ f' hI UI oom hn!w I, pel feet
fO! .I !all';' f.lmJ!v FlIJo\ ,I fOll11011 dlTllng loum,
1\10 full l)"th~ Illd 011'1 21H)(1 ~ql' II, Il'll 01 11\Ing
'IMll' Pi Il,d 111 thl 10'\ 70, 111.1"" IIJI~ n hume
\ uu 1.111 1 p,I', lip' PH 1< up IL, ph"n,' ,md c,tll
"86 1444 fOI III ';PPOllit l\ ,'nt'

( ,-=tJ ......fJllJ l ,.... i '(--I 1ft I ( t
.-,lrgfou3 F "I ms ~ll tll Illh ~ ,,)U ( I, II, -,\ (I<'II
1 \1 0 l1J.tUl al firepldc(," on the fll e,t 11001 lOLl! bed
I oom~ and thl ee full bath" t II ,t lIoOl laundl \ E"cel
lent 11001 plan fOl entci tdll1mg IlIlmedwteh a\ ,nl
dble

\ 'II 'I\' i HI 11!l \B! I 101"" \\ \11 \Hll
1,]11)111"''' Illftnll\ll'''\l "'''illl11

I (!I( 1 I \ "I \ I " )
I ,jl'!' P tl 1,1111' 1',1\

!OHII\...,' \1.IlK \"nll 11\(" ,-. !'111111, \\,,"1. HI 1)11 11,/

1>1, ,It'" 'Pit, 0\1'1 "000 "1\1111 I.. I 1"1 dl\l<l, " ",orn
1'1 'Itl' """ III +

~-------
MULTIGU~r ..
HOME ~OTECTION PlAN

D~ffiPan.P~s.QU~~~

[ J 1 "'II II lilt h "IKI I ill
1"\111' lit' 111« ]"r]lllIm- ,Il
(" ",' p, , I, !' II , ph,. I '1 d
I 11111 I'll' I'll 1111" "h

I \ I l~ j I It,ll 1 "\I...h

; 111

HOME SWEET HOMEI

(J\(f 'I,n 1111'11 h"""ro,Hn'dfl,1 <lnd(h,
tI II 0: II' ,', "lK( d lppl, piP 1111,d Ih, <1\1 It

11 I' (' 11I1t.1" ,'111\ 1'01111' \ Ilnll hi' ttht 'f
III' "I _" 1l1'- of 1>10]1(11\ [hll( \"d'OP1-

I, 1 I d 111'1; loom \'111' ((1111 ,11](1 III h,u !I \I 00<1

II' I Hlln~ lh, IIm,l, Ind r,lll III 1m, ')/'I\) 1111

(rR \( IOCS ,1I1d 111\Itmg threE' bed, oom Colomal
Bldllt Iul oak f1om, In kltlhl nand fO! ITtdI d\l1ll1g
loom SUPfl LlIl1lh II,om \\llh L,\tlwdldl c"t!mg
l'1d 1I,ltUI 11 Il1lplall :\10\, tfw 1,lmt! .. In IwfOll

~l h"o! "t.ll h' Stop III ",und l\ fot .1 toUl and I (

II' ,hllH nh Yom h'htl ~'> (;lIIn\ Damm,l11
'"'' I j 4-l

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES

D~mPan.P~s.Qu~~!!
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1834 NORWOOD, G P W SOMETHING SPECIAL I

22604 Mack
775-6200

(,IW""'!' PO['\lr \\()(}j)~ 1\1\1! 1)\\11 ()(
(I !'\'\( 1 (h I1mlll thlll h oil n tI,l!
I hilt ,Iol\ honl' "1111 l,dllll ",I".

1)1 \\ (I ~ lo! 1r1 \ I flfJrll In \r.. tIll III l( t III \r".l 1

!tnl \\!I, I h' III I pi", 1" "I, - 1"1''II P tli l' II
I III "\I~h11111

\IJ"O! 111\\ FHIIII L Il( lllt'lnl 0' ( 1]1 '1,,11
.tOll h"1l!' jU_t off OUI, I 1)1 II l,n, I I\(

111\(1 'fl'll 1 hOth' Ihl~ lI( III HI Illfl \,' ,I

pi tlllg alld fl' ,1111 P<lllltl d "Ii 1/(1,1

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
820 LINCOL!\: - A great l100r plan ,,, \\ hat

mdkes thIS hou..,e Ju,,1 pel felt for the hu~\
.f<lnnLy. 'sprnl'l of th~ 111aJ;l.) fiJ;w fedt U\(~, 111

elude thl ee generous bedrooms w1th abundant
clo~et and storage space famll) loom \\ Ith
bUIlt 111 hookshelves, first f100l ldundl y and
computel loom and an over SIzed t\\ 0 -tUI \
garage Don't mIss out on thiS dehlghtful
home

fhe garden::. are In bloom - the )l')o! h I eillh 101
'tlmmel u,e ThIS mdgmficent e,tatp I' .I on(' 01 I

hmd pI opel t\ th,]t ha, been m,'mtilll1ul to pu f, l
lIOn It h 10Laled on one an e of land 111',\1 thl'
lake A few of the othel hIgh pomh mtludp a
,auna complete ,epdrate tUlI et apm tml nt ,I

cook" kitchen a lake Vle\, h om mdn\ loorn, <lnd
,In ele\ato! The pool alea 1'1 completeh pll\,ltl'
~l'Clllg I'> belle \ mg Cdll fOI a \ le\\ II1g - 81'4
'1700

\ \ I, \I of till Ilk" \\tll plr.l-' th, dJ'Ullillil 1111' •
hU\ll ot thh "tunmng 1(,)[lllll' 111 tb. 1 "In-

11 r ouhtdncJ.n/-i dp('ol tPlk f1«I" tbl .. I"
pl<lLL" 't<prlcl\\n l\hlfll\ thlll hullolm. thl"
full h Ilh, rllld h, .It((] Il1gmnlld pool II. III-I I 1,1'

of th, <" 11 l!ll dIn II \ dl't lil"

~R4-5700

(JIAMPION~BAER
REAL-JTORS

I I
"

I'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
I II h 111""11- lIId I I lI])\1I

I \ I I I " pi Il' pili> I III g,
, " II 'I Ifll hllll-, illl Ih(

Ih. Ir\I,'~ Imllh Iljl~
ill j Il\ln~IO(lJn cllnlng

II, I ,II \~ -)I'" 11!l' 11\11 ,
I I d (>" I " I I (, III III h'

II I ,1111' Ii I "Ill 'l1(1)

II I

\11111 II th, 11l'lIlolth, F.lIm,
d hili ;1, (,tI"11111 \ 1)(,111 'I p, I fl'ct
IIHI II' d, "I )1"11'1 1m Llltll t.1111l11g

01 1,1 III' -i'''10l1~ 111111" loom p,ln
I, 1 II II "111 \lllh "h\ll.;ht ,l11d till
I "" 'I "II, I, n 111lIll I ""I IWlldl \

" I II ,0.111 'I II h, d"JO Ih (II ( l)lth~
.I I ,11 )111\ ,t, Iud

, I

, t.

(tff~K~
EMP' nYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

II I I \ , \ I ) , III \U rJ \[ I l \ j)..., 1\\I...,T
'" \1'\\ I }\, t11 II 1'" p' I I I" n \ 1\1'

< III ... I ( , d, , t"u\
II, 1 1111"" 1, ( " :('1 .In

J I

'J

1 1\ I 1)\

I h - I I ( ,
Inl

\1'
I II ( )( I

II, I

I' I

, I It , I

Ill/-> ;-...()I fl\(,1l \:\1 - PI lIed In the $70's and
,ff'll11~ tlt'll Iwd\oOlll'" natllldl filepldle 111

t hI II\ 1111' I "om fOi m,ll dll1ll1g loom and
1.11"l hllt!1l'11 ,II< ,I I hl~ l~ tl ul" d Handy
111111" '-,P( uti dlld 0111 0ppollunlt" to 0\\ n ol

(h 1I11l11l.; hl}( k hou'!' lo,]dpc! \\ Ilh Lha! m 'lI1d
p' IIntl ,1

BY APPOINTMENT
rllhl IWr'!',HI:--l, - l)('iJJhtful Hanch 111 ('los~e

1'01'11' \\ (lud, LOl It •.d on ,I ,nUl ( off Fall fOld
Iill" hUllll Il lluIl' thiH 1)(',11ooms and t\\O
11IIl \'Ith, [1\ \I1g 100111 \\Ith fileplace, !algI'
dll1'l1_ I' "Ill klldlll\ h'\~ l lUll.;' ::lIE'a fJ.nllh
Illom II1,lll\' ,Ill d h,l-Pl11ll11 Don t 1111'S It"

90 Kercheval
884-6200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
132q II A.i\1 PI 0;-'" - \\' I'll cal Pel fOI de~cl1bes thiS

101ell I hi U' hedlOOlIl bdth 'll1d a half Colo
llldl In ,1 gl edt alllll.ol tlw \\(oOOR; It (ei\t\lp~l"
01 n.llul 11 III ('pla( e 111 the Il\ II1g loom, Imelv
<I,h panel( d f,11I\11\ loom dnd J. l..nge mastel
]]('dl ()111 ~top h\ ,ll1d 51 e fOI \ OUI seIf

,r _

.....
:.,
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Grosse Pointe News

JDhn D Hoben, ,JI
K,H en ~ Knudson
\\ I [11,1"1 F Le~l1e
\\ 1l1,iIll R ~1(BI em t\
l [It I'l \1 1']' II

\ j I I \ ~~d f ':)

il, llllle ':>,llldll ~
fhomds D Steen
I'homd" L Tabel
C\ nthld C It eland

AUTHeNTIC

II()! \! \\ 1 r>.,ll\(, I, ,It'd III ('IO~<;l'
I ' Ill' ). I 111_ I I I ~ \IL I, C II (d fOJ ,

1L " 1" LII0 IIll bl ILl. / 010111,11 I"

, L II Ill' II Utp1, 1111 (1\ 1 hmll)
.' 'Il 1,1\(1'(1) f dl\ll'ng (dting
I" rI,IlLl1~1 -11'IO,d,ll1d

"II ,[,,,,<lpn,h ~I' IIlllllrloOl~
11,( I,' I L11'II r 1'10110\\ 111,1\

I" I,r, I 11 lr Ii I '01 mOil In

i[ L L I "1[ -' LI 11)11 Jl '''1l11 ..../'<)

11,1i{)

--, II II II II 11 do], t II II ,1n\ Olll until
\Oll \ I "L 11 lhl~ hL,llltllul Cngh"h
II , [ H l (" HI 0 111Ill, \I 111 fC:1 t \II III go ~ 1X

[llrl[,,, 11,- Ihlll md 1 h:1lfb.lthb lJ
IIll1\ III ( ,ht" , 1'>"111 IwlUlal file

I,L,'lI 111 thl iJ\ll)L: lf1nTll lull bd~e
III ,I Illd 1\1 I (',11 ag,ll a~e
..,1';<) (If I) ( t11 "\II ollllL lod,l) he
t"llil, 10ld ~(t- "ul '(,6lROO)
""1""1 .. 1~(' )

OPEN SUhlDAY 2-5 P M
1 '11'; 11'11 'II II[ 11) (d{() ....>.,J'.l'()[\ n,

" ,Ill)"
I I ()"'-!- I'()I\ 1\

C( I\IF SPOIl YOlTHSELF 111 thIS
hI 11' I ILl I' \\ 1\111\nod Pmnte condom I
Dlllm ,,'t III ,I rlp-'lI,lblP 5t Clall Shores
loc"t lOll \mon" tIll' m3n\ fine dmeDl
I,l~ "h Lh h'lau th,,- (OnUOmlnlum all'
t\, { bl d, (1(1m~ PII\ d\ e patIO off ma"ter
~Hd100')1 n,llllltl fllioplale, t\\O full
b,lth~ J\I.l(hLd ~,\I,ll-(' alld mOle Imme
dl,ltl' OCLllP.llll\ of t)'I" Ileutlalh deco
1,llld h(l,'](' ",lfi2 'jn() 'G )aWIN) 886
12()()

ENGLISH

J:,\C;LlSH ( OU,\, fR\ \IANOR - FOUl 1'il e
pldle" all' ltbt the IJI"t llldlldtlOn of th( au
thentlL n,ltuH d thl~ ~peLldl GROSSE
POl:'\ fE F.\H:'vl~ home l\1"gl1lfilent "tone
lon~tlllLtlOn on "Pd110U" lot nedl lake, beautl
Ilil pdnelecllibldl' \llth flleplace and bay, up
ddted hltlhen \\ Ith "pphance" pos"lble m law
~lIltC ,tllO\ e thl E'Llell dtt<llhed garage

I:LEGA:\ f ,\RCHlTH.:T DESIGi'lED quahty
I ec;ldence, e\cellL'nth m,lIntamed, one
block florn Llhl E'\tln"l\eh 11.1Odell1lZed
but Illth OltglPdl n,ltUlal \IOOdWOlk,
leaded gla'-~, hullel 'b pdntl \ PlOfes
'-lOnall) ldnd~c<lped FOUl loom lalilage
hOll-,eabo\egdldgp

882-5200

'3LA Jr, ROO!' El)~.d hh TudUl - <'pelldculal
Clil b 1]J[Jldl 1m thl' ~Pl'l \dl F \HMS home,
111 gl pdnlllll lUll ,1\ \, n('11 kitchen In
19M'j hl'dlillfu! 11<1tlll,lI \\oo(h,OlI- and
OIl. nool~ thlol\,.;lwl\' L"'tL:n"I\C nell
Ilnd'l"pllh ,lltdlhld ~ll"gt md Il1lme
t!J ItL tJlLUjJ ifill

..

16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"

WIlham G Adlhoch
Duttle:"ll Al1",r
:"laureen I \llho'1
Plllhp ~I \nd ('I' , []
Patlll1rl e., 1 'I tu'-
,\t" .\1),
~l<lll,m 11l' Da I ll''-

Rlchal d H Ehch
Hem I EttedgUl
Nma Fostel,

\\ E CH.~.LLE"(,E YOU to find a heltel
OIlV than till" Glo""e PomtL P,lI h.
C olomal r,\ ('I \ da\ \ ou 11 ('l1jO) t h,'
nlU~ condlllOn and ~paCIOllS I o(Jn~ 01
thl" fi\e hpdloom IbldlllCl \llth
III 11('1 hltchL n ,me! qUIC't lor,1t!nn
Don I put oil (<oIling Ub on th,,- 0111

Hl'RRY' q 19 tlOO '1" llBF:DI cC,()

,h{11i

"TOP 1I111 t.lhl lllltf' 01 the glal'IHh
1tmo~pllolp blll1g of[c\('d III DL
tlOlt" mo-t h(,llltIlu1 1'1I1donli
I1lUIll ~ LOLdlul on th. 1 \( 1 a('1 ,,,

'I nm lndldn \ JiJ.,nf' 111'- 1.\1 gl ,p I
Cl",I~ 1"'111 ,'Lth p1l'1I11flll "llll,lg,
1,\1 h, dj(,(lll1- 11\1l b .lh- dll' ,] II

I)] <II I 1'111 tolm I' (hnlng I nom
\\'11 It 111(11' (' lild 1011 '],h Ill, '
-.J:iu (j(i(1 (, h21LFLilf-b \200

!- lihT Or] LRI\(T' f~( th( fil -I Ii' -"
tlll- hi \tllif II glilltll" t\l-I(J111

],\1 'I hi I, h ](.llH h f< It Id Illh rl,tn

j(,\(\ ntH 11111l' H(n, lllilll 'Olllll

\' Il!) la\ a'rl1 \ pili- 11l,1l I, I ~Jil~ n d
\I, \1 t II I pi, ( , I II ~ ( I(I t \1 , .1'1d I

II II' ~ 11 I t t" tit (I h 11 l~* 1 hE II1)()

Irl '11')\( \! I 111 - -I )

1,1~P\1 --,

.\:\TIQlTE lOVER" \. 111 tl ul> dppll
Clute I he Chdl mll1g antique fil epldu'
m II1tel dDci hal d\\opd 11001 'i of thl" thlC(
hpdloom lolonlal Thl" exccptlOn,tl,
pi ()fc~,-'onalh deLOI ,nul and land<;capl,l
homl fl,ltUI e" ,1 hedlt'd Il1 gl ound <,\11m

mlllg pool GI 11~~1 PO]l1te Wood" 10(' I

\lon '318, 900 ([, '32H ....\IVI h86 4200

We Represent Most Major RelocatIon Firms

CAPE COD

CONTEMPORARY

SHOREPOINTE - One of a k1l1d stulll11ng
LOndommlllln t\\ a btOI y hvmg 100111, II
bldry and plctUle gallely ovellookmg ll\
mg loom Ldl ge md"tel bedloom ha" a
fil eplace, 1\\0 baths lip and fiJ st flOOI 1m a
tOI \ Mu"t be seen

CONDOMINIUM

EASTLAND CO:-:DO - Tv 0 bedloom onp
dnd a hdlf b,1th 111 move 11l conditIOn neal
East land :'vIall L1\ mg loom fOllnal dm
lllg I (Jom, eat 111 kItchen, lIlcludll1g all dp
pl1a nce", 1m ge c!o"et." centl al ..Ill, and
carpOl t

WI~mVOOD POIN1F: cmmmn;,;ru:"l
Abbolutely the be~t 10latJOn on the del el
opment T\IO bedl oom, t \10 bdth, one 11001
In mg, 1\1'lt"chlel kItchen attached !,d
I age, l\\O "tOI\ 10\ el full bd"cml'llt ;-",\tu
lallilepldle, tllO bd\ \\1l1d()\\, dnd nPdlh
.2 000 "4Udll' feet

:-'UDDLE::,I:X BLVD FuuI bedluolllb (\10
bdth" laml!) I oum clnd dln \1 Ith "epdl,lt!
l'lltldnCL ,lIld Id\<1tol) Jlllle lone hedt
!Ill' -,1~tem Idnu'L,qlL'd \\ Ith -,unken !JdtlO,
lllllL! 100] thlll Ldl gdl,lgl' QU,dll" built
,1IId \\ ( 1I m,unt 1II1l U Lli gl led lli lioll

..,] !,~P1'\ 10 "\EW F \(;L\~D III tbh lUUI bld
lOum C Ipe Cod lf \ ou appn:udte LO/" ,d
CO\e" b'J\ \\ mdo\\ " <1IlU(011\ enll'nt budt
tn' )0U II feel light dt home III thh cu"ton,
...... ~:.. ~~.:"

\\ 11 \ I \ \1r:~!1 n> ~hol\ld \')\11 11',\

h, n,( 1'1\' ) It the 1Il-1\j, '~a goul
m<1 kltclwn fllll,h loom tOll! h(d
I )1'111_ I l1L1 I! .1,1 \lId fll1l-h( ci \M-('

IlIl nl rhl- IIU !lIt, (,IO--L POlllt,
'-,h III I - H 11' L h 1'- I)), 0111 (0' \" II' ~,I\

]fl\ [\1 (l I (\l ! IH)\. P 11...( ltltl1l1..t

111[11 111(1 ( olll] III 111 n - "ll'lOIIO
r -IBI 1 ,,"'/,,"',II

,W-.,l 0'\1: HI 01 l\ 110m I "h,' St Clal\
tbL' n(\I1\ dLCOldt((j mtl 1101 "ftn\~
Ll,llIllful:--t C1.1I1 ",hOll'" H'lI1ch ot
II I~ IOu thiN b(dlOflnh den gll
dpl1 lonrn I1L,\ (1 htl nlllL ('i ntl.d 1111

lnt! mln\ Il(Ul! Il1lpll,\('1ll(nt

-.::lh'l ()()lJ III qO-,IIOI"(.,'i 2(JI)U

/,() \in \J) j. \11 1\ I ()\] ,,,'I. th[~
(ll,lolll hll 1I hll(h 1~ Lnlll "t III 1

ill Ill' I j _r III II II 1)( lI,(,n II,
lHlh r!(I(ldltCl Jlllt n I ,..., .... f

1\, ]" Ii ,,(1111-"nl' II I I <II' I

C l' It 1 d td ... 111\ ( f f

\ J \ 01 If (t

\I'I'HECIATL TllF PRI\ .'te\' Whdt I

l-le,lt llml of thL y,-,,1l to enJo\ ,1'1 II1tl
m,ltl Pdtlo 01 PI \ookll1g the ~PdClOU~
I'dch\ard ofthl- hc.tllt\fulh m,lllJtalllcd
(d o~-t: POll1tc Fallll- Lolonl,tl Indlld('~
I h,lldl'n Ilhe farnI!\ loom thlel bed

11](1111~ thlle hath~ and ,1 "I\peplng Cll
([,I,ll clllH' S2'l5 (JOO II{ -l'iVE;\"I 883
:21)O()

FIRST OFFER!NG
-------

\l'DUBO;'; ROAD - Spallou" fanlll, home JI1

Jllime lucdtlOn Th" fll <.,[ l100r fratul e" ,I
1.11ge to) PI 11\ lI1g and d Inll1g loom,
heated "un porch '\Dd d n<;'\1 kItchen wIth
edtmg bpdce Thel I' Me SI1\ bldloom",
thlee full bdthb, \\ Ith d second 11001 Idun
dl) 100m and ldml h room

A~ dl10tl ,'I S" j' r '0 I If "d"nts lIe !terlhl
:"II Uill (,u,\l d Home PI oteltlOn Plan \\ lllCh \\ III
pi (1\ Ide a Home Wall anty fOI mObt mechdm
cal elen,ent~ of the home ThIS plotectlOn co\'
el b thE' Sellel dm mg the h"tmg pellOd and the
Pmchasel fOl a yeal aftel the clo~lng Any of
OUl Agenb would be glad to dISCUC;SthIs optlOn
\\ Ith .,ou Let u<; help take thp \\ 01n out of
pm cha"mg ) OUI new home

\IH,b r \~1Il Y HOO:"lI 1.2(h1'j1 ,\I1d O\el
~l/ll! lot dlejU,-t t\lool till le,ltuI(~lll thl~
',lI,'mll> \ILllll1<1,ntcllmd home (hel
J 900 ~41UIl' leet \Ilth IileJll,lLL~ III \1\1111'
I' LJI1l'lI,d L.1llllh 1,lorn r\lI111h loom b 1\

II l,d(I>\ ,dlOld- <.1 hlL'dl \IL\\ olthl jldlj(J
I Ittldltllll\ Idlld~l...lp('d \,Ild

WOODS COLO'\IAL - Featule" Il1dude cell
!lal dll fdmJ!v room \llth \Iood bUlmng
fll eplace, Ied\1 nod deck IeCI eatlOn loom
upddted hltchen In thl" pi Ice l dnge --
the) don't la"t call fOl yOlll dPPOlllt
ment tOddy

COLONIAL

GREAT SELECTION OF HOMES
WE HAVE YOUR STYLE

(,HI: \] r \:"11][ Y lIO:\!E - FOUl bldl011mb
tlllLe full hdth" C()nlenllnt \\'OODS IOCdtlOn
:\luhlhlel kltlhen, ]dlmlv 100m, newer fUl
ndle m,lIntendnce !Jee extellQl pnled to "pl!
,It :-16H,OOO

884-7000

1111 '-I' 11PfU>.,] 1'-1,\'-,11l1 Ihl~ (01 h'l

!'(\lILt, f <1'11- h, 11)' "Ill. 1 I'" \1 11

, 1,1 ,1(11rl1' I I 1l1,1 ') I- 'I 1, ill I,ll,

t. dill II i \\ I h {I 1 1 III (

1 II' tJ II 1) III ,(II \ 1 1 I

I \ll II (1 11 ) 111

II

H \J{PL R \\ oon" I~ h01ll1 I () I hl'- dl

Jig-hUIlI hllllr;<ll(l\\ 1 lIh hOlllc I, ,
-TlllIl lholCl 101 \1\11 Ilmlh Il,th
(,'0"-' 1'1'1l11 ~Ll'"ol, l.'llch\oorl
f11101- Ilpd Itcd hltl h( '1 II I'll I( d Il1d

l,lJpd,d I U(ltion j(Ilm 111 tip
h,l~' 11 I n\ ,( nl, "I ,l\1 II< \1 II 1,ld]\' ~

1I1d t 1.1" hpdl nom ....- l (11)(1 II
)"LOt ",,',200n

IF IHF',] \](1. \ !-I'.\\ It "111[11'11\'

IllIll/-- L dl ioddl on Ihl- 11l\1 ,\ '1\(

lwcll oom ( ,,10111d II I'll \ ,I eI ho ,k
,-11<'11, ~ 111 L 1 hl.1 Il Iell d nl.l-

Cl,p\'",ud~ lt1 I hi" Ihll-' I1Ool. I U

(Lu I 111~1 i l'nclo-I d 1'01 (I iltt j 101

[),11 " lilitH, 10"111 I "d II I I ,1/ /0 11,,01

III th( h 1~( 1"1 III \11 101 lh pilL! <)1
....17i,()()(J [l!il"lrh' ....'" '(11111

) OUR Pltl S['\'l t. I" rn (~m:',T!'D tl1
'" thl" (,l<h"l PUlI1l( \\oocl. \ ('s\(knc(
A h('lUtIfulh 1.l11d~edpLCl (t ,,, the fit
Illlg lllt]odultion 101 Ih, <,U1J, Ib llllt'llill
III tho Cll-tom budt hOilll ThIll h(d
loonl" 1ll00!tlll hlllh(11 f..TlJlh 1001'1

\\ \th lldt UI ,II f\1 ,'pldll Ind lllOl'

-.,1n 'jl)() DOll I Illh~ II 12(,7 !lOLL)
\\ O()!) OPf ~ '-11. '\0 \) 2. 'i P:-'I ....>ib
'iliOO

---

OurCAREER
SEMINAR

will ten you everything
you need to know about
a career in real estate:

Call Dennis Andrus
for date, time, and

place 886-4200

SINE REALTY
IT'S WOHTH YOCR 1'1;\IE

TO CALL SI:"E ...
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5

f......h rum Lndependently
owned .md oper.lt<!

\ \\ ( IH 1\ \ B I 1 !'1 \ '\ I h' II I 11 el,
, Id (111'1 \.1,111 of th ~ gl,CIOll-

r, 1 11' , 11t1 II (( (,,10m II It 1\ 11, I <, ,

I I( II': I \1,,11[ "nlr ,I III tl1l(,( h rI
1 Jo111.... Uir!Pi(11 F ....lfll,l1tl11UII ...

, -\11 'l'klL -\ I 1 ( ii' tod l\ 101 Iii

L' Itln,' rI,' L I -I 1')1)(1 1',
It d, I L

... , '\ 11

( ()'d)()\lI~W\1 CON\'E~mNC F l~

\Ollh [11 th\O !l1\1l1\ LondnmlllIl_lm
1(, ,I'll 'n (,1('~-l POInte CltV r nJI),
-whilill tnWI1\II(~ ,,,folm31rlInll1~
[(r'n )1\lnl! liJom \\Ith filrpllCl'
d'il 21, f ,ol n"I"1t'r h((!rooJll Illth
1" \ .'C h"lh ,Ind t\IO I,l\gc clo-I h
,II - -[ c<lIH!lll <11(,om \1 11b 11,lIh (,Ill
I ,ell' jlll n[rl( dltail" <;>lq'jOOO tll
11 II I ,'''''' _1)00

III ...,11\ 1 j) J 0 SELL F.\ "1" T111~ fOUl

1 l d loom une,l nd ,1 h,d! ~tOl \ home
hd- lHnthIllg \OU de~lIe gOt,d
«"ldltlOn ]()\\ mdllltl'n,lI1<l dC<;lI
"bl, (,I (J--e Pomle 1"<11m~ loc,ltlon
1,1d m,ll1\ n( \ ,Ippollltmrnh lllclud
"1'; I{,ol Illd COj-lp"1 plumhmg ))')11 t
,1',-- II' "'1n'J,OOO IH 61ItADI 8h'j
.!lJOn

C,OL'R\IF"] TASTE I" -,ho\1 n by the
bl dUllful :'vllltbLhlpl hltchen of thl<; gIn
lllhh CLIlon al ''It In a chOice locatIOn of
(,I()~'e P'llntr tlt\ LOH.1) "1\ bedloom
\ 1'1I ( dnd cl h,lIf hdth Colol1\,lI radldl<-"
LILll m \,Jth thl Pl' 10\ eh fireplace'i pdn
(Ivl dl n ,ll1d -,u C'llll'd pm ch IH 42LAI\ I

"k'j 21)00

",Better
~IWH~~

l,f.-U;:,bL l>u;",1r, SH,."nE::> -- Lmlel ton~t,l'.(,rl «(J"'l" J)
~lheUuled tOl mId October FOUl bed I oom ('olollld: foUl batlb
plub pcm dell oom Famlly room, hbrm}, fil st flool lJundl y Iqom
Centl,1l an, spllnkler system Cu"tom bUIlt by \nthon" R,m
dazzo

(,I '''''I' 1'( 11\ Tr \\'OOD~ - Immaculdtl' tl\O buh rJLJIll rJJ Jl k Hdl,'I,
'I " ,h I r 1111.n,lt'(11 [,Imlh lor)rn d'nlng 1001,1 ,Id!. I H

f< ~ 'ell 1 11!n'nt Att'1(t,(1) ((j.ll,l t-,

:\E\\' CONSTRUCTION - Bayp0111te De<;lgn Co to be the exclUSIve
bulldel Lot'! aVailable III Glo"se POInte Wood". GlO<;5e POInte
elt\ ,1nd GI os"e POInte Farms

S~
-e.~.~~ 1i!eal&f

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pomte Woods 886.8710

(JltU~5E POI;\"TE WOODS - Chalmll1g t\\O bedloom bll\-k R,lllch
-Illlatrd on a 100\310 lot Famll) loom, bdth plu" half bath LI
hi ,tl \ (J) thll d bedl nom 1'\' 0 cm at tal I1ld gal dge

(, }{U"SE POI;\"TE WOODS - 8hm p thl ee bLlh OUP1 bllck hung"lo'l
",to\e dnd lefllgelatol lI1cluded One cm g,lldge 1"lnhhed h,l~l
ml'nt Pille Just I educed

SINE REALTY
~IULTILIST SERVICE

-FAR:\IS OFFICE 18412MACK

, l ) \\ « d'- 1 dill' PI ILL IldllLed Ollthl~ Ll,,,tom blllit CO!OIlI,d 11th ,,11
III \1 h.l\cl'ln r,lIl1lh loom Illth ll,ltUldl lJllpl,ll( tlllll DLU
I(,OJ''' tl U Jnd ,I hcllf bath- bpllnhlu ,\~tel'l f\llllLl1t Lundl
IIO[L Hld-(J!l,lhk off PI '- ll1\lted

•

Om Bptl('r HOlllt". and Gal df.tl~ BUilli' \1:\1 h('tlllg ...,....t('lll (.1I1 IJPlp \ (Ill

,,('1I 'tour hom£' fa ...t ami at th£' h( ....t IHI'>"lhll' I'll< I'

:to(.

If \ lllt'rf' (On"UiNing ,t {'flr!'('r 111II'.tll'~l.tI( III (h,IIl~I' III t om p:l1li('.,, ...('c
It., tlr ...l. \\ I' h,\\(' all tll£' 1001., \ (Ill 111'('(\ (lJ n,dhp Olll Ill''' , "('1\1'1 .... h ...l.
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fQUAl HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

SELLER AN).!(

206.7 Mack A"t..fltH.'
1'1'1) )1,111 /'(/1, I II, ~(/>I I, i/

LOVEL Y condom1l1IUm 111pnme Shores
locale, features t\\ 0 ma"tcr size bedroom",
one and one half balhs, family room, fm-
Ished ba,emenl BUllt-llls III kItchen Onl)
condomllllUm avatlab!e III complex

TEN ACRES
BEAUTIFl'L ,(eml lot;, 10lated In

Cldl h.ston C 111 fOl deL.ill,

Qmulg ,
'InS nrr21
EAST IN THE VILLAGE
17t511 Kprdw\dl \\P. (•.P 881-7100
1',~lh uffllC Imlcpcndlllll\ O\\\led d\ld opcrdlcd.

CUTE SUBURBAN STARTER
THREE bedroom ranch, FlOrida room,
park ILkI' settmg Aluminum trtm, newer
roof, I" 0 and one half car garage Perfect
for newly-weds or retirees

PRICED TO SELL
1..\1'10 Contl,llt 1l'lll1S Tlnee uedlOom

Ranch mcludl" full b,I'>eml'nt ga
ldge, ne\1 kItchen Nileh dllOlated

m
REALTOR"

'"' .
.. .......,l

fhl' ,lltl <Ill II e EnglJ"h 1udO! III the CltV of
('Io"e POlllte hd" ,j l1el\ "Itchu, \\ Ith (J,I" (aUI
I1lh d 1111\ 1(0) II1d l.,lltltl~ I'hl" HILch lllalll

t,1I1ll d hOlJ"1 IJ j- till l I" (Ii Illh

1'1 (, ,(dlll,d' B"l\ltltlll ("Ill! d h 11,1

,t It .\( I I '){H, ''1\1,111 I" I \ I , , I ,

'I 11111III I' i\ II fllll,li, rI I lid \ I I 11

"II, I" I" I' fwell" Ill' I II , I' I
II, I' I"I,d IU111h I' Il\ ,"I ([\I "I

(II'! \, Illh ....1\1)\'1', "II I"
\11 \ 1 H\()\,

I-II"t I!olm BU\Il,1 \1/( h l\e tllP pllf,n hO\h(, 1[11
\()U' PI" I d un<l(] ,$ 1CJO000 thl" till( ( h«!Joolll
h'I'H h,h lH'( Il fle,hh d( lO! "t('d t\\IIJ1lhholit 01
Iollllh" }1(1"ld loom 1THl .I "P(lltlUlu [" ('I

III rllo[>m II lth I ,kl il,.;ht \'Ol (\ \ '-,1 I
<..,1',11\\ \1 --~ H!\'\l{f)

~

~

~\.~...oc i...t C~
0 ••

LET THE RENTAL UNIT
MAKE THE PAYMENT

1\

Put Number 1 to work for you. @

NEWLY REMODELED

GRO'-;SE POI:;TE PAHK

BEAUTIFUL lwo famtlv located III Park
Home featUl 1''' 11\ lllg room, dmmg room,
kitchen, t\\O bedroom" III e<lch UIllI Sepa
rdle ullhtle, ne\\ el porche" on both umt"
three car garage Very large room"

('II \l\i\!1'\(, t,IO I<lmll\ dll'lllll f( .llllIl'
thl U' bedlOOIll~ In l Ilh UllIl 10ldlh
111,llntcndl1eC 11 el', t\IO (<!l gal,lge,
;,epaldtl' utllltle'- O\lnel tldn;,
lellPd

.",

I I '¥-<
I~y.., I

l----....r;;; ~ II
IJ I

I I , < ~ I- ; I .> , . ~ I~ :"'x ..... .c

I I

I
I

I 13
I

J......
jII!l J; .~~:--:
BE-\UTlFLTL lHlck Colollldl located 111

IlllC ,II ca Home Ie" t III l''> thlel' bl d
looms, b<1th dnd anl hdlf. tllO Cdl g,l
ldge NatUl ,J! ill epl<l<'c fO! mal dll1ll1g
loom

..l,9S Fi ..ll('r Road
()IJI){)I,I(e (,/' \u/(Ih /I/(.:,h

886-3800

BOItLAND-d(tHNST()N

Complpte WIth willte pIcket fence thl<' onc 0\1 n( I

bome has thl ee bedloom, \\ Ith upddt('d h,llh and
Id\dto!V ]-Llld\\ood lll'gged flotH'> In lIont 1(J(il!l'
FIOIld,1 loom 111 h llh

fhl., Cl'ntel hall horne h.h !.2;ood '>1/1 d h( rll Ol"ll'
1lll11gloom \\lth d fll'pllU .1Ilri ,1 fUllill 111"111 It
I( I' UI, - " 11('\\1 I k i1Llwll 110111 111<1 I 11' II 1111 n l('

Ill,t lil, d III l'l-,()

I.oh of \101" h"" gOIl( Illl" lIpd IIII _ II rI I' "I" IIJ
ihh dltl 1(11\1 ("JOlll II ih I II I I, rlr''''[' ( Il

IHII 10 1"1111111' lo,m l\h,,1 ([ "i" 1,,,111
h"lloolll I,,,tdlllil d," Ii rI ,"I .( III I

l'lldel (",mtll 1,(,h'I" 1,'1 lid
mlkl'- lh, 111.11 \Ill

I
I

I
i
I

"J

~

..,'" l , _ '~~<1-~n

• iI/."
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A FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-S

A STEP ABOVE THE REST

ef'

154 ARDEi\; PARK '\IN)luteh beautIful
FICHeh Colomal E,qlll"lte decO! fJOm lTIdl ble
OOOlS to beautiful ;,culptUl cd pld,>lu \1 all~ dnd
cellmgs BeautIful natm dl Ilood IhlOUghollt, 11\
mg/muSl( I (Jom, bI1I1,1l d ,01allU111 loom to/mal
dmmg WIth "tunnll1g 'lUlpted 111.Uhip fountall1,
den, tea loom. updated hltchen \\ It h pantl v, ,1,\
bedloom", till ee ilnd one h,df bat h~ thu d 11001

ballJoom (aIlldgC hou"c ,1I1n ,') much mOIl"
$2g3,000

A DREAM FROM
THE PAST

11~34 HOLLYWOOD Beautllul thll't' bl'dloom,
one and one half b<llh COIOnl<l1 IOl'lted 11l',1l
Maltel Road ('entL! 100111 nltul,d tllepl<llC, IO!
mal d1l1111g I DOIll, IOOlll\ kltlh, n \\ Ilh built In

du,hwa"hel, n('\\el Illlndu' \llth lPnlldl <Ill lPued
tlOn loom In bd"ement Onlv S,105,OOO

FOR LEASE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

Neal the lake" 748 HARCOURT - IWtl \JPd)oom
10\\ (;1, natUl a\ f 11 epldle, tIn l'e ldl gdl agt', FIO!lda
loom Rents fOl $750 month

A NATURAL PLACE TO LIVE

fb-i FI...,IILH !\O \f) - ( olll[ll<ll h II'm,,,ll I, Ii Ihll (
11<(h oom 11I1(l< ( olonldl' Ll\ 1l1!.2;100111 \I II h Il,ltlll "I
fiHp\'\( !lug, IIt.hlll IHdloom hlU!J111 l'llh hllJlI
m" ,lnd ,Ill I'>lmd 11<Ilf I 10111 .Ill H hl.1 ~ 'I I f II Ih
dddlt 1(111<11blH I.. t \1 <I I U tr {( ,I lI1d Ing ~ 1I l~l d"'1
hl,'101 ~lu'I'-« to.qJDII(I,t( Ihl~llI!I hOlm I

0'\ TIIY. ! \hl' l,..!'i() \\ J\I1\111 I P(ll\ II
IlHI\'} } ,« ut III Iwm( • 1111 I 1\ ,I I d" II<lm
\[ J H{)()\1'" h IluI', ,.u ,,,I , ) kill I, II I "nlh

• H.m 11),t"I('II>,d""lIl'"II, \'I'hl>l! II 1,,11 IllII
h, '1"1\ fO'i. fllll-hld'''' II I 11111 ,11>11 tl'
i,n, !J(l'llln" 111, I 1111' I \ I 1111 I' I \lllhl
llld ll)lj( III 1 IjL\.~tJllj 11 (\\,,~, l..,.~ \ III lIlt!

hi II h"l'l

.~...\;,..,;~
.... ""~~ .... ~~

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

111111~~11I11111111111111111111.II~

A FIRST OFFERING
CONDOMINIUM CONVENIENCE

184 ALLARD - FalJuloll<; cu<;tOI1l bUllt thIee bed
I (Jom, t II 0 bath Ranch 111 GJO""( Pomte Fa! 111",
III "t flo()! l,\Undl y loom, full ba'>emel1t, famll)
loom \I lth I"l,('d hedl th, l1dtUl al fil epld(e, F10i
Hid IOOlll, Lil ge mOdell1 kitchen, t\IO and one half
(.11 gdl db:e Too llldn) extl dS to mentIOn For all
01 t1m and mOIl' onl) $145,000

NOT JUST A HOME
A WAY OF LIFE

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
LIVING AT ITS FINEST

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

1:101 TORREY - One of GI o,<;e Pomte Woods lin
e'>t nel,;hbOl hoods Famlh loom, huge count!)
kl1L!wn (ent! al all, natUl dl fireplace basement
j H Il'dtlOn loom, beautIfully decOi ated PI Iced at
an aITOI dable $144,900

7'11 L \KESIIORE - Stunning contempOl ary \1 lth a
l<lh.l' \ le\\' Gl GUOU" accommodatlOn<; mcltlde fOUl
bed Ioom'>, thl ec h"th<;, two lavatOiles, mastel ~U1te
h<l~ 1\\ 0 \1..111,.III clo"ets, entl) fo) el featUl es IIll

pO! ted mal ble floOl, a h.ltchLn With bUIlt inS, hVlng
loom \\ llh cathedl al cedmg and panO! dmlC vIew of
thp lakl cocktallJgallle;, loom WIth complete bal,
,P.1UOU" falllill fbllllm ds loom \\ lth natm .11 iiIe
plact', \\alnut paneled LbldlY \\Ith teak floOllng, In
tel com thloughoul hou"e and man) more eldbOl ate
II ,It UI, ,,'

STATELY PILLARED COLONIAL
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

'-,1 (I \lli '-,lI()Hl'-, \,J \\ j{ \\,( If '-,1'lI}
( ()\ ))()\1!\' It \h P.II, (I tnl ,( 1lJ(1I I It I

/f Ih \<11 « 11\\nil I't lIld I omf('1Llhl' nl j( I

to I' '(llil 111.1 II' h, rll' "m 1I111t, \l"d( III

kll' 11' 11 \1111, ,pp'II"" '11,1 +1""1 111lndl \
In( III (I 111 jJ{ 1,111 I II~ \ ]0{)111 .....l/t ... 111(l

Ill'[{ (1"'1 I' -hOPIJlll 1"l1k, (huI<!'" I III
I lhl '-,j (I'll' 1"1" d 'l'It' ",'l C)()() I"
'11'1 '11111

Ill, B\IF01'R Rtdutlful foUl huhoo!11, tlllil
ll1d onl h Ilf h,lt h ( {lIOnld I ~P'\( !I,th loon,'- "h,i1 r
flllllh 1("'111 1.i1.-':1 I11",Ul hU!lO(illl \I'lh PII\dt,

iJdth II'd rill "lllg 1 om Ilnl"hl d h hlllH nl nl 1\( I

fUlnd(1 II ntl " III 1\\0 l U dtt.llh d ,.; II Igl lllg
,I"nl I'Hh\ t.d P IIJri ll1d 1l11I(h mllll'

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
A FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2 r-;,-------

May 28,1987
Grosse Pointe News

'It II\\lg I)r lhl\ 111~ ()ur I u II 1111)( Proll "lOll !II, If( rUlll [I) hLip \1(11,[ mllor lit I III II rdt f r II 'l n II ( ,
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Counter Points By
Pat Rousseau

l{>J1

.' ~<:
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1 ,-.......

the arrange,neJlt
lO(h OFF cdl pm tv :,upplw:-,

ll1cludll1g paper plate::" nap-
kinS, table clothb, stl edmers,
balloons, InVltatlOnb, etc at
17'W7 Mack Avenue, 885-
6222

SINCE 1976

fb!!.Clie
~ Printil}g
~CopfShoP

We have moved
acroe,., the stl'eet
to 16837 Ker-
cheval between
Kelcheval and
Notre Dame En

tel' from Kercheval or hack entrance off
pal'klllg lot behll1d blllldlllg XEROX self
servIce COPWb and 11lgh ,;peed dup1Jcatll1g,
884-7990

You won't find any guilt-
producing "scare" ads
commg from Vital Op.
tiom. You know the kind
we mean ... "only so

many days to swimsuit weathel', etc., etc., etc."
Our commitment to your good health, through
excercise, is a day-in and day-out dedication
every season of the year. Vital Options will mo.
tivate you through personal attention to your
current level of fitne'ls. Soon, ) our own prog-
ress will become your motivation and you \\ ill
find that exerCI.,e ha!> become an enjoyable part
of yourlife. Plea!fc call us for our cIa!>s !>cheule,
884.7525. We are located in Grosse Pointe VJl-
lage over Kay Baum's (entrance in the back.)

Irl'In

l~lliCbes I' h,l\II1~ It,,

~rFIH~1' :\'\;'\JIVJo,H":\ln ~\LE 1)(~In-
nll1~ ,1,1\ 2H thlu .JIlIIl' 6 E\(I,thll1~

J "to] ( \\ I<!l- fl om 20 to HI ,me! morC'
off ,It ,11 lfli 1'1.,1... 1' Ho.HI HH2.9110

H. m( 111\)'1

I h, Optll II llhl II \

,Il\\ ,1\" h,h .I p' (If, -,
"Ion,d ,,( lIf t(l ,\-'-'1-,1

\OU In 1111.,1\ II Jnl! ,
Ihl (1,101 Jppl(lu!1!O 1,,----
UP(Lltll1L; \,)\,1 ,\, \1 t
I'll It "17 !\(lll)(\,l1 \
()'\' Till 1111J ""'l~ -,'j")(1

Tu lilli ,,11',( III Ihl\ lIillIlII/I (III/ Pili Rou\',lou
8M; 7-171

Perfect Closet /)'>11 t \(llll 1/'''' t,
III (d '/)/ /I1~ ,Ii rIIl1l1l.;

loot The PI I II (t C/o',( I 1)("ld, (1111 II( 1/) 88'1
'1587

Julio's ' ..

<0ze 2£afw.,r !f!atclz 1
quzlt cla.,.~e~arc ,>tartlllg In JUlie

Stop b) and pIC II lip a ~Lhedule at 17100 '\
K('«hel al (1011 el le( ell, 886-4100

KNOWLEDGE NOOK ha"
a ne,,, selection of pocket
pinball machmes for child-
ren. Great fOl' traveling! So
many fun game" Including
Secret Pa!>!lage, Baseball,
Dragon Trap and Whe!.'l of
Fortune, priced at $3.50 each, at 21435 Mack
Avenue. Free parkmg in fl ont, 777-353,'),

Have you tIled OUl delicIOUS !>eafood, steak
or chop dmnel s? 01 our famous GI eek dishes?
Stop by fOl lunch 01 dmnel EnjOy the mU;,lc of
Cathy Fo\~ leI' GI achal Wednesday thlough
Saturday Ladles enjOy 1/2 pnce dl mk;, aftel 8
p m Sunday through Wednesday FI ee sdgan
akJ per couple WIth dmner, Monday and Tues
day 20930 Mack at Hampton, G P W ,
885-3983 885 7796

FOI the Ideal last a lifetIme gladu
atlOn gift select cl gold ~Ignet 1 mg a.t
KI'>ka ,Jewelcl" h om many beautIful
'>tyle'> fOi men dnd \I Olllen 63
Kel cheval ON THE HILL, 8855755

~
~

IS featunng <'weat"hu t" '\lth pocket!> apph-
qued \\ Ith gumball m<lchine<,. tI am", telephon('
It tle!l With a lib bon fOI' the young !let We ha' e
mo"ed to 18747 Mack (t\\O hloLk" "outh ofMo-
IO!f!f) Monogl dnllnIng .,el \ icl'''! 882 :1580

tbe sbips wbeeL
l~ Dad a hoater? The ne!i Ship'.,

Wheel I,'> the place to find h!,~ Fath.er" J
Da~ gift Nautzcal theme harware, hra", i.>
ac(e%ory pieces. wood carvlng~, boat
...h()e.~,hat~, belh, Sll'eater~. "Ii eat,hzrt, .
alld more are at 19605 Ma<k Avenue,
8852700 Open Thur"dav, IIntll7 pili

;\llTIPI '" of Grosse
POinte ha.:; '>ome
I (',Illy ~I('at "ummel
]P\\ "h " Com!! "cc It
dt .Sag Fhhel Road
Open Thill "day,> un
t II 7 pm, RRfi 7g60

(.1ctfr2) Br" C~ II q " ho hnr h t'l' , .1 ...

July 101 All types of harr, CAUlIll!Ul 'UfJ"
even hall' that has never been able to be
permed before are benefitting (rom the
amazzng Orgamc Perms from Germany
Come zn for a free analySIS. We WIll recom-
mend the nght condltwner zf you need zt
and suggest a newer style. Early morning
and late ellenlng appozntments are aVail-
able at 19463 Mack Avenue, 884-8858.

* * '"

WILD WINGS !la ... IIfll thl'lmo
t II III h II' '''' U I t h

IlI'lllltl(U! U lidll{r' dl">lf.ill~ 10 hN'p \0/11 hl'( I I a~1'
hot or (Old Thn (01711' III ~I'hof (0111 lit 1 KI'I

(!I('/,(/I,885-4001

You're never too old tOlam' Jam up at Metro
wzth unisex styles by BIlla Bong, Instmct,
Catch-It, JImmy Z 20343 Mack Avenue at
Country Club, 884-5660 Monday - Friday
10 a m -8 pm, Saturday lOa m - 6 p m

-!' * *

Dad's "wef't tooth ... WIll be .,atI"ficd by the
d('h('IOU" B('lgJum chocolate" found at TWO'S
COMPANY. There'., a new collection of mUg""
and the complete line of r('cycl('d papl'r party
pl-oduct" and greetmg card" at 16847 K('rche\ a1
IN THE VILLAGE, 882-2224

Imagme a comfortable spot where the tots
can be out from under your feet on ramy dayb

where the school-agers can do thelr whoop
Ing on hohdays where the teens can take
their fnends and their blanng translster sets

and where the whole famIly can enJoy In
formal, happy times together A CAREFREE
F AMIL Y ROOM! The way to get It WIth the
least fuss is to call CUSTOMCRAFT
They'll help you WIth skIlled workmanship and

a fun room you'll be proud of. If your home
has shortcomings, don't go through the chaos
of moving Instead, dISCUSS your needs WIth
CUSTOMCRAFT, the remodelmg experts \~ho
do evel ythmg . from Idea to move in on
any home Improvement, inSIde or outSide FOI
an appomtment, WIthout obhgatlOn, call today
18332 Mack Avenue between Moran and Mc
Kmley, 881-1024 Open Tuesdays and Thurs
day evenings

Lynn Portnoy
IS celebratmg the opemng of THE BACK

ROOM, Thursday, May 28 from 4 p m 7 pm
It's a bargam shopper's dream! THE BACK
ROOM Ib a pm manent shop wlthm Lynn Port
noy';, shop You'll alwdy;' be able to "ave 30Ck
to 70% oIT a WIde range of fabhlOn mal kdown'>
mcludmg French Imports, ovel cuts, samples
and accessones A must stop at 244 Penobscot
BUlldmg Monday Friday 10 30 a m 5 30
pm, Saturday 10 a m 2 pm, 964 0339

* '"

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMPS'
SHOP has a nice selectIOn of
gifts and greetings for the gradu-
ate It is the place to bring your
lamp of Just the perfect shade. Most
lamp repans can be done while you walt at
18650 Mack Avenue Free parkmg next to
the building

* * ..

METRO SKI & SPORIS

1 b lle' ... Feature!> moderatelysa e S priced separates also dresses.
Petites 4.14 and regulars 6-20 at Mack corner of
Oxford, 886-7424. Ample free parking.

TI d\ ehng thl" wpekpncl? Pick up .:;omc
nc\', tl a\ el gamc'- ,It the Schoo] Bell,
17904 ~1nck Avenue You'll e"pecwlly
hke the 11('\\ StenCIl CollectIOn

GraduatIon time!
Come in and 'iee our
framing package for
the graduate. We can
fram(' your diploma,
ta<;!f('l and other me-
mentos together ...
15105 KHcheval Il'o
THE PARK, 822-44,')4

'" y

New at Ll.,>a's
are SnJaI I season
'>pannzng, travel-
W!~e fal>hlOns for

r .J ~Ize~ 14 to 26
From VIllager, you

can combwe a sweater hmt vest In petIt pomt flo-
ral desIgn wzth a lace collared bloul>eand a chal-
lzs type I>hzrtwIth the floral patterll The colors In

thll>group are purple, I usl, blad Another collec-
tIOn !~ from Calz A plazd lwen hlazer combines
cream, blach and orange It top~ blach ~!lk pants
that are Iwed alld a blm k sclk blouse 19588 Mach
Avenue between Broadl>tone and L!ttlestone, 882
3130 Mondm Saturday lOa m - 6 pm. Th ur.'>-
day» tdl8 pm

Edwin is back from California
where he selected wonderful hair
ornaments for you. The collection
includes bows .,. some of them
leather, clips, combs and stylish lit.
tle hairpieces. Perfect for summer.
He also now has an aloe skin care
line with moisture tanning gels and
after tan products from Palm
Springs, exclu!live m this area at
20327 Mack Avenue, 885-9001.

EDWIN PAUL SALON

.JOSEF'S ha<:;the mll~t dell! lOll"
('rol~"Qllt,> A treat fo, 1J1I'(lhfa~t,
hnch or dinner at 2] ]50 MMh
AI'(', 881 3600 OP('ll TUI'"ilav
throll~h 8rmd(l'y

\~" . IntrodIH'C" ,.\ nt'w~,\~ . S/>ICl\ ,dndo\\ "pn"atlon ..
",0 f-dt ~ - '1( ('ountn kmt lacp 1':111"0-

........ l.~~ ...."""'> pcan lac(' .. havc lwpn .1

traclJtIOn for ('('ntlln('" hc('au"c thcy (h-c,," a
\\ mdow In qU1C't good ta ..tc Our la('(> ('urtam"
arf' NI")- to lI1.,ta!l Thf'Y laundeJ lWilutJfullv.
Stop m llnd "f'f' our (,ollntr:, la('f' ('lIrt.lin" m
man:, I}Pllutlful paUN'n" at A!l Kcr( h('v,11 O:"J
THE HILL, A84-4422

Speual at the NOTRE DAME PHAR-
MACY 1006 LotIOn regularly $650 II> NOW
speczally przced $3 95 fOl 16 oz~ KerchevallN
THE VILLAGE

Getting Engaged'~ You'll \~ant to '>top at

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. to
;,ee the fabulou;, belectlOn of engagement I mg;"
" ::;c!c!:~;; h...,,,~<. QY\rl n,,,tr h1n(1 <.,pt<., m tHI(!JtlOnal
and wntemporaly debl!,,'11sIncludmg the neW€bt
Chanel settmg Thew IS also a selectIOn of loose
;,tones, semi mountmg;, that LOuld bet off a fannly
diamond 01 you can have YOUl Illlg ('ubtom de
Signed You'll find e:\pert gemolOgists to help you
plus you'll hke the friendly atmosphere at 20139
Mack at Oxfol d Open Fnday;, untIl 8 pm,
8864600

TQ'cobson's Dates to note: Mon.J<.-u ~ day, June 1 see the
GlOria Sachs Fall and Winter CollectIOn infor.
mally modeled 10 am .. 5 p.m. in the DeSigner
Salon Then on Thur!>day, June 4 the J. Tlktmel'
Fall '87 Collection Will be Informallv modeled in
the DeSIgner Salon 10 a m. - 5 P ~ .. Jacob.
!fon'!>IN THE VILLAGE.

90ie1wtt tUUt $fRMt; dl~
- SpeclahzlOg In the extraordlOary -

WorldWide selectIOn of authentic an-
tiques RestoratlOn services 15414 Mack
Ave., Grosse Pomte Park 886-7544.

SPECIAL .. You get
four bars of bath size
Neutrogena soap in a
small reuseable duffel
bag an $11.50 value
now $8.50 at 121 Ker-
cheval ON THE HILL,
881.5688.

*

has the authentIc
Rugby shIrt m a com-
fortable cotton blend

* .j< *

* * '"

* * '"

THE JANE WOODBURY
SHOP ... has a lovely selection
of dresses for the mother-of.the.
bride or groom. Pastel chiffon
in soft peach, yellow, lavender
and other flattering shades,
come in, just the styles you're
looking for ... 377 Fisher Road,
886-8826.

~'s- Eyelet. the freshest
1fiI-~ fashwn for decoratmg as

• well as weanng! You'll find

~

12" valances m whae and
candellght eyelet In the 45"
eyelet the colors are lovely

pastels, whIte and candlehght for dresses,
tops and pettIcoats at 16837 Kercheval IN
THE VILLAGE, 343-0003. Open Thurs-
days until 8p. m.

* '!" '"

The Sale
continues .. at
Maria Dinon with
most sprIng fash. "
ions marked at a saving up to 50% off. In.
cluded are dresses and separates. It's a
good chance to fill In your wardrobe WIth
current fashlOns and save at 16839 Ker-
cheval IN THE VILLAGE ... 882-5550.

Gryphon Gal- ~~
lery The works of
B rl tIS h po tt e r ~f.'.J

Walter Keeler wlll
oe on exhibIt May rJlllrnV'

15 throuffh ,]un"e ~ON ~'''''1.
6 The openzng rNeptlOn Fru!ay, Mav 1,)
1987 IS from 6 to 8 pm and will Irollm a
l('('ture by Keeler at 6 ,'10 pm The fJ"h!u 1~

('ordwl/} Inulted to attend Tlll~ 1' ....hllJlllOn
has oren arranp,ed In collabnrallOll 1I'llh
PelDahle PotfNy, the scene of an nnlhltlOn
of the works of s('!!en othpr wl1tc'flpornry
Bntl'\h polter,; dunnl? th(' ~nmr !lrr/ol!
Gryphon Gallery I'; If)('Qted at 99 Ken hel nl
Ar,enue, Gros8e POinte Farm,; and I~ IIfJen
dQlly Tuepd(['}' through Saturday from 11
am tn 6 p In and Thur<;day'\ until H fJ m
Jrr., Emery, J)/rector88,15-.SS15

~ec.~

~p

The Vmtage POlnte salutel>
MIchIgan wines red, white
and blush! Come m and find out
about MichIgan's St. Julwn,
Chateau Grand Traverse and
Senne Valley wwes Ker-
cheval at Notre Dame, 885-0800 Open
seven days a week. Evenmgs too. Delwery
avallable m thIs area.

Don't mISS the Window
of The League Shop,

72 Kercheval ON THE
HILL Displayed is a fold

up pICnIC table With umbrella and four
seats that fits In its own handy portable
tote. There IS also a portable beach chalr
with adjustable umbrella that folds up mto
Its own tote Perfect for the beach now, for
park piCnICS and for football games next
fall

P9c~eys
and in a wonderful
choIce of colorful
stnpes_ Also, find
the GROSSE
POINTE RUGBY,
all cotton shIrt
with a speclalldentlfylng placket at 17140
Kercheval IN THE VILLAGE, 882 8970

i
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Worried?

More sports
on

Back Page
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Grosse Pointe N~ws

Pregnant?
'Pregnancy test Considering abortion?
and all services Ask us first and

FREE. get the facts!

Pregnancy Aid 882-1000 Mack near Cadieux

f~;;Ne;;r~-;ldt~M!t
t /~'.'"< t, ' ,
f ;~,,t ~.t
t t
t t
t t
t t
, " 'k~J'h<7 t
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• We're Jammin' With t
, Mistral - Maui & Sons - life's a Beach - Jams!'!
, Garron - Jimmy'z • Billabong ,
, and more ,

t C'mon in and show us your tan! ,
"Selling Sports for the Fun of it" ,

t' 2034r-!~~!th~~!rn~~O!.~P~WOOdS !
~--.! Man -f.r1 10-8 • 884-5660 Sat 10.6 i VISA'. ,

~ ....~~~~~~~

4C
5C
6C

Junior and Adult Lessons
start June 15th

The UlS Tennis Club
begins play May 30
(Special: 2 adults for
the price of 1!)

The University Liggett School
Tennis Camp and Club
are now taking
registrations for summer

Y2 OFF SALE

... bad odds described the situation for South's varsity soccer team against Troy Athens in a
pre-regional game last week. South lost. 5-0. That's Sarah Dow trying to get a shot away at the
Athens' goalie, who had 16 shots in 17 games this year. More South sports on page 3C.

Track: The Pomtes WIll send a large
contmgent to the Class A boys' and girls'
track finals at Alma College thIS Satur
day, May 30 Grosse Pomte NOlth's boys'
team WIll advance thanks to Its reglOnal
champIOnshIp May 16 And tJavehng to
the finals md1vlduall) are South's Bnan
Stratton (100 dash, 400 dash), Kevin En-
ghsh (1600 run), and Chns Gross (long
Jump> North will send LIZ Bolden (long
Jump) and BarbIe Loeher (800 run) to the
states, where they Will Jam their South
counterparts TOnI Tedesco (1600 run,
3200 I'lIn) dnd the members of the re-
gIOnal champIOnship 3200 relay, Tedesco,
MICha Song, Traci Lee and Wendy Ber-
ger

Umverslty LIggett School Will send AI-
e"l" Collm" (high Jump) and semor Agu
Nwoso (300 hurdles) to the Class C finals

Fitness
Entertainment
('I,j ,'::,I( ed

~~J\ ' ~\~,
This Thur., May 28th, • Fri., May 29th. Sat., May 30th & Sun., May 31st Onlyl

RALEIGH 12 SPEED PURSUIT 25"
WAS 279

95 NOW 13995
PERFECT FOR DADS & GRADS

Also save s50 to $100 on selected models
5 speeds - 3 speeds - childrens

Call Gary Bodenmiller - 886-2944
882-2139

VILLAGE CYCLE
&

22316 HARPER, S.C.S. FITNESS CENTER 777.0357

Pbotll h\ Ptgg\ (J ( onnOi

, : . ~ ~'.. ,' .. ~ ; ~ : . . ,'-'" . ..

Good effort ...

Prep teams playoff-bound
It's all over for some teams but for slllce AalOn Kl'lcksteln" Yancey WII!

other Grosse POinte preps, the lun IS Just ledd the favored ULS Kmghts III search
begmnIng as the state playoffs get sell. of theIr second strmght Class C.D tenms
ous thiS week Here's a look at who's left champIOnshIp m Kalamazoo
III the runnmg and what they can gam In Class A reglOnal actIOn last week,
WIth vlctOl'les thIS week South's netters outpointed the B1-County

Baseball: Grosse Pomte North Will champIOnship North squad to WIn the re
host the d1Stl'lct tomnament thIS Satm glOnal tItle The two teams Will advance
day, May 30. East DetlOlt and Notre to the Class A finals m MIdland. East
Dame wIll play at 10 a.m, followed by Lansmg IS favored to wm the tourna-
South and North at noon That North ment
South match. up PItS the No 9 (South, at
24.6) and No 10 INorth, 22.8) ranked
teams 111 MichIgan. The champlOnshlp
game Will be played at 3 p m

AdmISSIOn to the dlstl'lcts IS $2 and en-
titles spectators to attend the entIre day's
games. Saturday's champlOn advances to
the June 6 reglOnal tournament at North

Softball: The North and South softball
teams ale stili m actIOn, too On Satur
dav at East DetrOIt's Memonal FIeld.
South High WIll go up agamst the No 2
team m the state, East DetrOIt, at 10
a m North High wIll face Regma at noon
and the champIOnship game Will be held
at 2 pm

Tennis: It's state toumament tIme for
neetters at South, North and Unn el "It\,
Liggett School ULS WIl! be ll:.'dby No 1
'olllgieb seed John Yancey, a JllnIOl coach
Bob Wood calls the "best playci I ve hdd

"She's a wonderful lady," Wood says
"She's done so much for thiS athletIc depart-
ment I Wish her all the best and I know
she'll be happy now hvmg close to her daugh-
ter . but she really Will be Impossible to
replace."

Plus 20% OFF Men's
Short Sleeve Shirts

At t 10 EastSide s Most Complete
<'r<nIGboard & Acces,;ory Shopl

15129 Kercheval • 824.0211
OPENMON SAT 10AM 9PM

When she first came to ULS, Reba told
Wood that she Intended to stay for Just one
year. "I wondered If 1 could handle a Job
after 25 years. Then after a year, I was the
one who didn't want to leave," she recalls
With a laugh. "Really, It'S been a great place
to work and he (Wood) IS a neat guy to work
for," Reba added. (Even If Wood, the bIg-
gest Wolverine booster thiS side of Ann
Arbor, did tease her a lot about being a
Spartan flIr.)

Wood, by the way, does need someone to
fill the department secretary'sJob Interested
apphcants should contact him at 8844444 as
soon as pOSSible.

Over at Umvelslty Liggett School, athletiC
department secletary Reba Torongo has
always been known as one lady .....ho would
be Impossible to replace But ULS athletIc
dIrector Bob Wood ISgOing to have to do
Just that, smce Reba IS leaving ULS thiS
summer after 10 years and headmg for
greener pastures.

Actually, Reba ISheading for greener and
whzter pastures, smce she's moving up to
East Lansmg to be close to her famIly and to
her beloved Michigan State Umverslty

The goodbyes I hate the most are the ones I
have to make to the athletes I've followed for

See O'CONNOR, page 2C

1nevel dId get aJ ound to c;avmg "so lonu"
to longtIme North HIgh athletIC department
secretary Andrea Reeder. Andrea left her
duties as North's "Ms All Around" at the
end of March to put her umque plOblem
solVing talents to WOl k managing a local soft
ball field We miss her a lot, especIally smce
she hasn't phoned home lately

After neatly eight yeatS m this Job, I'"e
dlscovel ed that of all the WOl ds I wllte, lead
and speak, "goodbye" ISmy least favollte
I've had to say It a lot lately and WIth hIgh
school graduatIOn commg up, I'm sure I'll be
usmg It even more

The worst word

"
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O'Connor
From pllge Ie

Rob Marshall

Zmn hud 10 goal.., and 13 dS
Sl"t~ thiS sed bon fOl ULS He dlso
fimdwo wlth il nlu'>-mmuc; latmg
of plus 18 (meanmg he was on the
ll€ 1'01 more of hiS team's boals
than he was for goals scored
agamst U LS).

"He was clearly the team lead.
er. Pahl has a fantastic work
ethIC. Hls personal attItude, hiS
wIllmgness to work, to Improve
and help others; that was Just
double the Importance ofhlS scor-
mg stats," Fowler added.

Marshall, who scored several
Important goals In North's march
to the Class A finals, also was
named to the squad for the MIChI-
gan All Stater game m March

1t'-.]UXUTlOU,>handcrafted mtellOf I:xren
cnce Ih tully mdependcnt .,mpcnwm WIth
It'i near perfect balance of "mcfootcd tcnac
Ity and <;upplc nde In ...hort we'd 1Jke to
show you all of thc hr.,t totally new Jaguar
sedan m nearly two df'Lade<;-thc 19RR Xl6
ENJOY TOMORROti BUC~(E c P TODAY

Pahl Zinn

the past four years They graduate next
month and already I'm begInning to miss the
kIds whose faces - especIally theIr smiles -
I've become so accustomed to.

Like Tom Shehab. And Barb Loeher.
And Matt Dennis. Rob Marshall. John
Joliet. Jeff Metry. Brian Stratton. Wil-
liam Middlebrooks. David Chilingirian.
Tracey Walker. Sean Bruce. Evan
Frakes. Andy Roy. Kim Wood. C.J. An-
derson. Jeremy Belenky. Bill Listman.
Sarah Dow. John Quinlan. Jill Board.
man. Brian Reid. Sandy Smith. Brad
Cooksey. Mike Miller. Lydia Alexander.
Blasko Ristic. Steve Schmidt. Tim Nu-
gent. Dave Kopitzke. Chris Dudeck. Alli.
son Crissman. Adrian Weyhing. Mike
Wujek. Kevin English. Karen Trefzer.

The Kilclines, Pat and Pete. Mike Irwin.
Jeff Lefebvre. Jerry Bourke. John Ni.
cholson. Sue Cleek. Kath;y Bianchi
CIndy Paul.''Jillfe COOK. Tammy'Don-
ahue. Missy Preston. Mary Beth Sea-
gram. Laura Vititoe. Rob Olds. Dave
Justice. PahI Zinno Andrew MacLeod.
Chip Davis. Bob Jewett. Mary Wachter.
Sarah Mayer. Anne Nicholson. Lisa
Disser.

Then there's Amina All. And Christie
Drummy. Krissy David. Ralph Barbier.
Jamie Wheatley. (With him gone, who WIll
North football fans chant for m the fow-th
quarter?). Terry MacDougall. Jim Mont-
gomery. Duff Berschback. Dave Arnold.
Jonas Rogers. Dave Fannon. Ty Sfat.

You wlll each be remembered for your
fine effort, your hard work and dedica-
tion, your sense of humor and even your
funny-Iookmg shorts Just don't forget to
come back and see us, okay? And remem
bel', m college It's okay to wear socks m
January

Zinn, Marshall are All-Staters
Umvel SIty LIggett School de

fenseman Pahl ZIIlTl and GroS&e
Pnl'nf 0 "1,.,,,..-th "h 1"''"h .(\,)"Tu,",r(~ 'R"h
- ~ ..-- - ....- 0 --

Marshall have been named to the
MichIgan All State high school
hockey teamh m thell' respective
classes

Zmn, a senIOr defenseman,
eal'lled Clabs B CoD All-State hon
ors and Mmshall, who led hiS
North HIgh team m sconng en-
route to a berth m the state finals,
IS a member of the Class A All-
State squad

"I feel very good for Pahl," saId
hIS coach at ULS, John Fowler
"The coaches at Colgate - he's
gomg there - have been calhng
hIm and that's mce for Pahl "

1 hc all new I9liR Ja~ar Xl6 "ed,ll1 ha..,
arnved Ab "ucce"sor to the legendaly
Sene<; III <;edan It'i mtroductlOn ha<;been
one of the mo<;t eagerly anticIpated auto-
motive evenb IJ1 ycar., Accordmg to the
expert'i, It ha'i heen worth the WdIt Rut we
thmk yOU <;hould expenenl.e thc new XJ6
for you rse If

We'rc InvItmg you to feel the authorJta
tlve power of Jaguar'., new 24 valve double
overhead earn "IX C) Imdcr engine t;amplc

•
~_Q

To see more of the first totally l1ew Jaguar
sedan in nearly two decades, you're invited
to our showroom.

--------- -- -
S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authoril'ed Jaguar- Dealer

e Sales • Service" P;:r:;-",

ASTROS-METS
A 12-run first mmng led to the

Astros' 35-11 wm. For the Astros,
Wortman got on base In each of
hiS seven at-bats, StebbIns had
five RBI and Harrmgton added
four Elght Astros had RBI m thIS
wm Harrmgton and Strehl~r
pltched The Mets trailed 22 0 af
ter four, but rallIed for 11 runs in
the final two mmngs, led by Jus-
tm Ronayne's three RBI Crow
ley, Cusmano and O'Laughhn
pitched for the Mets.

See LITTLE, page 18C

Navy defeated the Marmes, 24-
13, despite a 10-run rally m the
fourth mnmg. Sara NIxon played
a strong game at second and dou-
bled. For Navy, ChtiirtYaft'Farka8;
Ryan Juif and Julian Zebot each
tripled. BIlly VanFassen, JUlf, Ja '
son Jmf and Zebot each went four-
for-four

MARINE8-NA VY
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WISC .•INDIANA

".X.':SSCr:~~~ti'ct ~y !~d~2.:l:;', !9
18. Mlke Marontate had a tnple
and a grand slam Sean Juhan
went four-for-four WIth a double
and a tnple Dely tnpled and stole
home Wlsconsm used Joe LIsak,
Alex Blen and Pulls on the
mound, BIen knocked in the WIn

nmg run and was four-for-four
IndIana's O'Loughhn and De
Fauw played well Tom ChOUI-
nard, Faber, Milhken and 0'-
Loughhn pitched.

PURDUE.MSU

OSU-MICHIGAN

OhIO State topped MIchIgan,
2219 Verlmden and Velalre Van
Slyck each posted a double for
Ohio State Michael, Verhnden,
Billy Sumner and Whitehead
pItched Michigan's Tom FI dl1Zm
gel' pitched the fir ~t two mmngs
and got rehef from Frdrumger
dnd Gallego~ Batts and T Fran
zmger each had a pair of doubles
RondmI also doubles and Haslam
tnpled

Purdue topped MSU, 18-12 Jon
VanHoek and Jason Jodway
pitched well for Purdue Jodway
also homered; Gldeon Jones and
Patnck Nlven added doubles for
their team Rob Bacon dId a fine
Job behmd the plate for Purdue
State's John Wlse pltched the first
four mnings and was reheved by
Mlke Stmes Tod Havern batted
in five runs with a home run and
a double Chns MacKechnie had
a two-base hit and also made a
dlvmg outfield catch Wlse dou-
bled and Gentile added a tnple for
Mlchigan State

Park Instructional

OhlO State edged Notre
Dame, 14-13 Matt Edelstem tn-
pled in the fifth and Jlmmy
Mlhcael and Terry Holusha dou
bled for OSU. Mlchael pItched
one mnmg Wlth rehef help from
Mlke Verlmden and JamIe
WhItehead Notre Dame's Matt
Mozer pItched the first three m-
mngs; Pat Worrell and Charhe
Wascher went the rest of the
way. Max Kraus was three-for-
three WIth a homer and two
doubles. Wascher tnpled in the
thIrd Sara Brenner made two
outstandmg catches

Park Instructional
MARINES-ARMY

Army outscored Mannes, 24.
18 Joel Hutchcraft led the at-
tack WIth a hne-shot tnple, a
double and two smgles Jason
Dolph, Zack Iles, Kevin Young,
Steven Lochbller and Paul
Garvey each had four hits For
the Mannes, Tom Smlth, Jason
Adzlg1an and Dan Maxey had
four hlte; apIece as the Mannes
rallied to make It close Jon
Kalmmk played well m rIght,
makIng spectacular catches

The Mets edged the Yankees,
109. Justm Ronayne pitched SlX
mnings and DaVId Cusmano
went the rest of the way Andy
Crowley had a three-run homer
m the fourth and added a two-
run shot m the Sixth JamIe
Ronayne tnpled m the seventh
and scored on Ryan McCam's
sacrifice The Yanks couldn't
score in the bottom of the sev-
enth Peter Sulhvan and Jeff
Novak had doubles, Ron Wood
added an RBI-double and Bnan
Urso's double was good for two
runs, ChriS Nlxon had a thlrd
mnmg tnple and Terry Cam-
pagna had a two-run triple m
the fourth Kevm Schroeder
pitched one innmg for the Yan-
kees; Sean Recht went the rest
of the way

Park Minors

PhIl wm over the Dodgers AIle,
Lindsay, Best, Cughan and
Hanawalt had two hIts each,
Hlx had three hItS Best hit hIS
fifth homer of the year Brtan
Nugent, Fltz OIhson and Tom
Rhoades hit for the Dodgers

WHITE SOX-INDIANS

OhIO State defeated IndIana,
18 16, behmd the pltchmg of
JImmy MIchael, MIke Verhnden
and Jamw WhItehead Jeff Nyen
hUls homered m the second and
fifth MIchael crashed a grand
slam m the third mnmg Indlfln
a'" Mike DeFauw homered In the
second Tom Choumard, Chnb
Carpenter, Blll Faber and ChrIe;
Mllllkm pItched for Indiana

WISC..MICHIGAN

WI;,cOllsm ~qu('aked by MIChl
gan, 12 11 Mark Dely pitched
three mmngs and had two dOll

bl('s Alex Bien pItched two m
mngs, he a]'30 doublE'd ,md e;1I1
glpd DaVId Pulle; pItched thE'
..,Ixth mnmg and contnbuted Po

double MichIgan players MIke
Batts, Brendan Haslam and Ron
din! each ooubled, Kyle Mc
Cartney had two doubl!'c; Mlk<'
Gallegos and Mike Franzmger
pItched for Mlclngan

PURDUE-WISC.

Purdue beat Wisconsm, 8-3.
Jason Jodway and Jon Van
Hoek pItched for Purdue. Robbie
Bacon went three-for-three Wlth
one RBI. Gideon Jones and Jod-
way also batted three-for-tluee.
Dave Pulls pItched the entire
game for Wlsconsm, stnking out
elght Mark Dely batted in two
runs wlth hIS third mnmg dou-
ble

OHIO STATE-NOTRE
DAME

Park Minors
OHIO-INDIANA

The Indians topped the WhIte
Sox, 15-3 Me.ssacal' and Kola-
Jeskl pItched for the IndIans,
Bl amlage and Coyro fm the
Sox Scott McCam had two dou-
bles for the Sox Roloteskl had a
tnple, double and two smgles

Park Majors
METS-YANKEES

The combined three hlt pitch-
mg of Lmdsay and Best and 13
Phllhes hits highhghted a 9-2

HIX and Pat ABe doubled and
MIke Owens smgled tv./lce III

thE' Ph lis' 11 hit attack Bren-
ner, MIchael and Prom hIt sm-
gles for the OrIOles

METS-PHILS

Mike Wel ner pItched SIX
clutch mnmgb fOl the Phlls m
the II 6-4 wm over the Mets
LmdhdY blllgied tWIce and ABe,
lhx, Best, Ted Hanawalt, Len
CuglIan, Owens and Werner
cldded hltb Owens had two de
fenslve gemb m the outfield and
1\ dS part of a game-wmnmg
..I 0 \. 1 _10 ro o. 1 l- ~..l ~ •
v.vu.lJ./o.1..- tJ.lu.) Vi V U ~I..-) ~h..A.U. u I,.. II V

Iun blllgie and O'Laughllll sm-
gled tWlce for the Mets

PHILS-DODGERS

Farms-City Majors
PHILS-CARDINALS

PHILS-ORIOLES

I he Phil", boun<.ed bdck tlom
II. upemng da) 10"" wIth a 3 1

\' III 01 el the C,ll d", behind the
-tlong pJtchmg of Enk LlI1dbay
[ Illd~cl) thl ew d one hItter and
-II \Ilk out 13 Tom BCbt ho-
Il\dtJ dnd "'ll1gled to! the Phil"
\\ (Jlfe gut the onh hit for the
\ ,lIl1:, 111 the bottom of the
,1\ th

Travel tidbits for seafarers

pitchlllg \Ilth offenblve powel to
bedt the 01 tOle", 11-2 Tom Be..,t
dluJ\\ed thleP Onole hlb and
held 14 stllkeoul'> In "IX mnmgs
of pltchmg Lmdsay hit a g:t and
~LlIn homel, Best ddded a paIr
uf humel" ~llke Wel ner, Matt

For those of you who travel Lake Huron, here are some travel
tIdbIts whIch ~hould be helpful.

Harnsvllie harbor IS scheduled to add more docks for the 1987
sea~on ThiS wlll be a welcome addItIOn for those of us who regu-
Idlly travel Lake Huron and find HarrIsville to be a hospItable
dnd convement stop HarrIsvIlle IS always crowded m July and
August and e",peclally when the salmon are spawnmg

Boaters have been forced to squeeze m and raft wlth other
boats, 01 to anchor m the harbor where the holdmg ground IS
not good The addItIOnal shps should go a long way m allevlat-
mg the congestIOn

Hm bar Beach has completed its new marma and the 1987
boatmg season will be the first full season of operation The new
sIJps opened last July and the staff spent the rest of the season
dlscovenng how to run the faCility.

There were some problems with the gas dock; it IS so far from
the manna that boaters were findmg some confusIOn and delays
m serVICe The staff finally deCIded to ride bIcycles out there and
the problem seems to have been solved We'll see how it works
Ilhl6 yoo'!" "
\' gatbGl' BeClfh 18 one of those landfalls which ~n, be ~n from
Jlntles away '!he DetrOlt EdIson plant looms up on the hOrIZon
,and gets steadlly bIgger as one approaches the hghthouse mark-
mg the entrance to the huge outer harbor. Once inside, the har-
bor buoys mark the way to the EdIson plant, but from there,
boaters were on thell" own in finding the way into the new ma-
nna, whICh IS located in the northwest corner of the huge outer
hm bar, Just past the plant That SItuatIOn bhould be rectified by
thIS season

The new manna can accomodate 50-plus boats and the Clty as.
<,Ul es boaters that there IS a minimum of seven feet of water.

I VISIted Harbor Beach Just after lt had opened and found the
~taff to be g:t aclOUS, hospItable and endurmg the "growmg pams"
associated With a new venture The staff was determmed not to
lo~ any of the washroom keys m the first few weeks of opera-
tIOn and charged a hefty depOSIt on the keys (So boaters, the
word IS out that we pay the $2 on those keys and save them
from year to year)

Town 15 a bIt of a hIke away, but the people al'e very frIendly
Restaurants offer patrons ndes to and from the manna And
now that Harbor Beach has a lovely new manna, more people
are expected to VISit the town. WhIChJust happens to be the
Soy Sauce Capltal of MichIgan

PJesque Isle (the Presque Isle between Alpena and Rogers
CIty) \1ant,> bOJ.tms to know that plans are under way for a ma-
IO! renovatIOn A complete boating faclhty should be ready for
the 1989 boatmg qeason That IS a while off and thlS "major ren-
ovatIOn" has been rumored for years, yet boaters have seen httle
eVidence of Implovemcnt PJ'esque Isle IS a beautifully plctur-
c"'que "'pot With a marvelous anchorage and mOle boaters would
patrOl1l7e the dl ea If .,uch a manna faclhty does mdeed matenal
Ile

Mackmac I"land, that sppctacular g:t anddaddy of boatmg des-
tll1dtlons, plOmlsre; to hdve all the Ice damaged docks operatIOnal
for the 1987 boatmg season More boats were turned away last
'-cason than were accomodated, resultmg m revenue losses for
the mal ma ac; well a., the Island

It I" rllmored thdt thl., popular Island resort WIll be draftmg
pl,m<, to devPiop a nev., 120 '>lIp manna 111 addItIOn to the 80 shp
faulJtv !10\\ bemg Ipp,llred No date for any of thiS development
hdb been antlounc('d

One addItIOn that \\ould certamly please boatmg VISitors IS
~hillll'I" TJw m:H ma cUllently doe" not have "hower faclhtles for

I p,lliOll" and hOdt(,1c;('Ithpi bathe In the harbor whIle sWlmmmg.
()] P,I~ d "hO\\er fee to tl1(' Mackmac I~land Yalht Club to use

I II'" f.lcIiltle., ('PI tamly the pO\\erb that be can arrange for a
I ..hl)\\o fd(lltty fOJ th(' pre*nt manna

Crndcllch, ()ntdflO - d long day's I>all flOm Port Huron - has
found thdt hIgh water hab created probleme; at the mUnICipal
m,lllfld, ~nug Hdrbm 1 he) haw had to curtaIl electncal <;erVlce
[r! the dlxk .. but \1III .,tl]] operate th(' bathl'>hower faullty and

j
lh! pump olll TIll' .. Pd..,t "(,d-on '>em the docke; .lImo'll. a]waj'i un

,111'1\,11(') ,llld .1 Ll1 tILICh!'1011<',Illd .,lJppery to v.alk onI I fw ~1.lItLmd V.dh'v ;vial lila, 111 the mouth of the Maltldl1d

I
H1VI'l IdllCh 1un., t hlilUgh Godellch, I., a fa1rly npw faCIlity, de
v'lopl d \\ Ithill Uw 1.1'>t10 y('ur.., Thl.., mal ma I" expandmg New
fin,ltl11g (lex.')...., h<iV(' hel'n ,ldded to expand the total to 268 slips
1)1(>111011 mol J" \\(.11 1" otl'(\f>d, \\ lth httle of the '>UJgoeboatRre; ex

]H III nu 111thf O1unlclp,1i Indlll1<!
(rOdl'l I( h 1'" ,1 ple,1-olnt to\\'n to \ 1..,11. It I'" a bIt of a hlk(' from

I
' ,\1111 l1l.l1 JIld lllto town, hut \~f'1I ",mih th!' (./Tor! The town 1e;
pit ~'" m! mil One!.., t\\O nlC( mu'-,{'um..,dnd thf' tour~ of the '-<lIt
I1lm( (;od, II( II J'" ,I 01.1)01 "'<lltprodu\l'r for ...outhern OnL.'1r1o

I
K, (Pll1g up 1'.lth hall,Ol ch,lngp.., coin 1)(' a full tImE' Job ThE'

(" ('d! I olkl'" ( IUI'-lllg Club (mol'(' on tl1(' GLee 1Il a future col
mill h<l'"uptlld.ltf' 111!())nwtwn 011 \Irtuallv :lll ofth(' harbors

Jilil m(hOloll~e..,111 th!' (;n,,,t Lakp.., .....well a.., thl' popular
\01 th ( h Irl/ll'l MallY thflnk.., to them for tlwtl a'N"tance on
1111_ (1,]\111111

'l (It I (,III (,ht.lJll lllon IIlfl))moltIOn from! fwm hy Wrltll1g W
Cn.oIl Lak('.., ('rui"inJ{ Club, 20 N. War'ker Drive, Suite 1540,
ChH.(lJ{o, J II , 60606.

I
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South

$119.95

$149.95
• TACKLE TOUGH JOIS

THE EAST.AT
• l41'-'1'l fAIt power1III

1lleal b I4ll pnntlll am
trmrong at htrne

• 'l7 9a: erqne
• Duod< sta1S WIth ECHO's

e.c~ Pr~F,e~
eleclrtnIC lQIlIhOO

• E~WIfIlll
Guaro-T~ ~

• loaded WIfIlltlelatest safety
aro comb1leatures

son, Coach Homilly Stackpoole's
team was victOrIOUS against De-
troit Country Day School (5-0)
and Kingswood (7-2).

GDals in the two contests were
scored by Wendy Nystrom, Liz
Smith, Katrina Linthorst-Homan
and Katy Campltell. Assists were
made by Abby McIntyre, Lisa
Sombard, Lila LaHood, Sara Ker-
tesz and Cara Stackpoole. Win-
ning their centerdraws were
Mary Fildew and Karen Bouw-
man Good defense was ex~uted
by Lamie Walker, Samina
Qureshi and Caroline Gray. Sup-
port1ng team members are
Heather Bond, Meghan Thurber,
Damelle DruJ8, Katrina Koski,
Amy Mehr, Cathleen Messina,
Amanda Poland and Kelley Ford.

Schulte third
Western MichIgan Umverslty

sophomore Stephanie Schulte,
of Grosse Pomte, finIShed third at
No.5 smgles at the Mld-Amencan
tenms champIOnship May 7-9 in
Kalamazoo Schulte, a South
HIgh gI'aduate, finished the year
at 13-17 overall

NOlth finJshed the season
WIth a 9-0 record, a Bi-County
League ChampIOnship and a
fourth place m the Class Are-
glOnals

1600 and the 800 1uns and Bol-
den took the long jump, the 200
and the 400 runs Both gIrls
\\ III partIcIpate m the state
champIOnshIps at Alma College
next week Also, Gast and Bren-
nan fimshed one-two m the 300
hurdles

Roundmg out the week, the
DevIl'> hammered out 15 hIts to
lout Bishop Gallagher, 13-3, In

d five-mmng mercy game on
May 19 MocerI collected three
hIts mcludmg a home run and a
double to drive m two runs
Saad had thl ee hIts and two
RBI, Nugent had two hIts Also
hlttmg were WysockI WIth a
beises lOdded tnple, MIke Paull,
\\Ith a t\\O run double, and Lu-
Cd<' South also turned two dou-
ble pldY::', mcludmg an unass
l.,ted tWin kIllIng by Saad

Stott Tucker (5-1, 248 ERA)
\1 ent all the way, gIVll1g up
"e",en hlb and one walk and
.,tllkmg out two

*

run over

*

• Icleal for smaller yards
• Powerful 16cc ef1Ql1le
• LlQhlwelghl easy to-handle
• Handy E c110m alie ~ l'ne

~ead

*

The gIrls' soccer program at
UniverSity LIggett MIddle School
IS grOWll1g Over 30 gIrls are par-
tICIpating this season, making it
pOSSIble to have two teams

The varsIty team recently
posted a 6-1 vIctory over Detroit
Cuuntry Day School. Outstand-
Il1g varsIty players are N atasha
Levy m goal, AII Fredenck, Mon-
Ica Paul and Rachel RobIchaud

Bethesda for an 8-5 WIl1,Andrew
Stewart, CharlIe Glass and
McMillan combmed their pitch-
Il1g talents Il1 the seven-ll1ning
duel. The Scormg began on back-
to-back smgles by Darby and Ted
Stedem 111 the first Il1ning to gIve
ULS a solId 4-1 lead, but
Bethesda slowly rallIed to withll1
one run by the fifth Il1mng. Then
McMillan stepped up to the plate
and Masted a solo home run deep
over the nghtfielder's head. The
Knights added two runs in the
Sixth inmng to secure the VICtory

* * *

The Umverslty LIggett MIddle
School gills' lacrosse team has
had a successful start to ItS sea-

~O!th won thlce of the fOUl
Ielays, mcludmg the 1600 and
3200 - gene! .lily con::'ldered to
he South'>. e.,tlongest LIZ Bolden,
Am) Bl ennan, GI etchen Kogel
and Thel esa Donahue combmed
to beat South m the 1600 lelay
BaI b Loeher, Shannon An
drewes, Anne Fmlan and Dona-
hue won the 3200 relay And
Kllsten Gast, Brennan, Kogel
and Tma Strader captured the
400 tItle

IndiVIdually, Loeher won the

",el e Doug Lucd., (t we, double'l,
thl ee HBIJ, Dave Arnold (two
Illt'> three RBI) dnd 1\1alty Saad
(t\Hl hltb, two .,teals)

All 17 South playel::' .,<1w dC
tJOn 111 the DenbY gdme, WIth
eIght gettmg hit'> LUCd", and
~ddd Iud t\\O hit., dpwte, Saad
dlove m thlee 111l1., TIm Nu
gpnt <md Adam MocerI added
dOllbk~

Pitchlllg thOH'-" \\ele .,haled
b) Wy.,otkl, John Joliet, Ru",t)
Kn()\\ Ie., ,md .\dam Fl dnco,
\Ilth ,Iohd gettmg b'l"dlt f('1 the
\\ 111 \~I) .,I.)(kl l,mned mne m hIS

t hll'l' mnmg <,tmt to I un hI" to
L11 to 99 111 77 Inlllng<, He CUI
lenth bOd"h dn () 90 ERA

Nelson C. Frolunds
19815 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

• V~(tIe, hand-tn1 ",eat 1(7
heme Of proll'Ssooal ~

• l'1'lwt1Qo~l yet ~
-:lI:let tr>QIre

• DeSlllncd 101 easy Slar,.,,",

IREEH OUICKLVTllROUGH
OUTDOOR CLEAN.UPS

$149.95

SPECTACULAR

FATHERS DAY SALE
On The TRIMMER, SAW, Or

BLOWER Of Dad's Choice.
IlfJ ~

ASKIfIJt /KilO

Lady Norsemen

Liggett Middle School teams rack up wins
The Umversity Liggett MIddle

School varsity baseball team re-
cently tallIed three straIght wms

On May 1, ULS downed rIval,
Detroit Country Day School, 5-2
Jay Boyer and Davld Darby
started the ULS rally WIth RBI
smgles m the second mning to
give ULS a 3-2 edge gomg mto
the late mnmgs JamIe Loffredo's
sacirfice late In the fifth mning
accounted for the final ULS run.
Ryan Baller put the game away
for the Knights with a fine catch
in leftfield that allowed him to
double a DCDS runner off second
base to end the scorll1g threat

On May 5, Co.ach Larry
Griffin's Knights rocked Cran-
brook with a one-hIt ballgame
pltehed by starter Duncan McMIl-
lan The ULS bats were hot as the
team tallIed nme hIts Il1 ItS 6-1
rout of the Cranbrook Cranes on
the ULS home field BaIler went
two-far-two and McMIllan went
two for-four m the wmmng effort
McMIllan struck out 13 Cran
brook hItters, while allowmg only
three runners on base m the en
tIre seven Innll1gs.

On May 8, ULS outhlt

They wel I.' underdogs, but
that didn't matter to the NO!th
gIrls' val'llty track team when It
ran up agamst 11\ al Sduth on
May 21

Both teams were unbeaten
and 111 the plevlOus weekend'"
regIOnal, South had outpomted
the Lady Norsemen "We Well'

underdogs, but we really had a
good meet We ran well," North
coach Challes BuhaglaI said af
tel' NOlth outpomted South, 69
59

confelente champlOn::,hlp dnd .l

dlbtl'lCt u own

Devils clinch EML
South High won the Ed"tel n

I\hchlgan Led.gm' >.u<I.,ebdll title
la"t week, thank., to a 90 .,hut
out of L'Anse Cleu,>e NOlth dnd
d los::, by Port Huron The Dp\
11" dl.,o thumped DetJolt Denb\,
18 1, Il1 a pi" dl.,tlltt gdme on
l\la) 22 to <.jlldll!\ for th" dh
tlltt tOUlI1<ll1Wnt"t :'\01 tll High
thlb Sdtm day

Mal cu" \\\ "otk I to".,ed d
thlCe hlUel dgam.,t LC~, (,m
nJng 10 and \\dlhlllg tl\O to leg
I>.tel hi" eIghth \\ m ag,lln>.t one
1m,., Pdcmg South at the plhtl.

North sports

Working women
DUring 1985, women's medIan

weekly earnmgs were $283 In the
fourth quarter of the year, an ad
vanc£' of 4 8 percent, or $13 over
thp year, accordmg to a rf'port of
thf' U S DC'partment of Labor

Babe Ruth
batters are hot

[) Con no]h, 1310\", n Sugm .J
W<lncn, Blavo, F Tenke1

PHRF C: Mm h..,man, 13
LanE{, Fl emy, F Portrl, Tm'l
& Tldl', G ?\1UlIily

PHRF I): Tout L<l Mel, 13
Rou"e.,C'au, C'lltkpt, T :Vlac)0
'-l0l wry, T Smlt h

PHRF E: Stm malong, BOll,
\\ mdy [II ,J R,prlJf, Excahh\ll
J) La\\son

MORC A: Fldolel, J) ~POl ( I,
J{.IhUl1d, .I T('plf', :VIOl (
'JI<lUI1Hl,?\1 (,man

,JAM A: Omega, 13 ('J,lI k
~ed Ru d, ]) Edgm, Galhvant,
W ~lkP.,ch

The Grosse Pointe Blazers
Under 8 team, coached by DIane
Karabetsos and Deldre Dutka,
beat the Cheetahs, 3-0, on May
17, RIcky Dutka scored tWice
and MIchael Simon scored a
goal. Dimitn Karabetsos got the
shutout 111 goal. ' ,

On May 19, the Blazers
tromped the Hawks, 14-0. John
ChOlke did an excellent Job at
center-half, he scored a hat
tnck Karabetsos had five goals
and Steve DaVIS, EmIl Distra-
pam, WIlham DIstl'apam, Cam-
eron Piggott, Charles Thomas
and ElI Wulfmeler each got one
goal Micah Tanner, Ben Jack
son, RIcky Dutka and Charles
EldrIdge played well on defense

The Opemng Day game be
tween the Tigers and the
Orioles featured a rematch of
last ye81's champIOnship game
The Tlgel s combmed strong
pltchmg by Tom MoellerIng, Ed
Suzor and MIke Montagne WIth
.,ome timely hlttmg to produce a
7 3 wm Moellenng's tnple m
the fourth gave the TIgers a 2 1
lead, but the Onoles came back
to tIe It at 3-3 In the Sixth

The Tigers struck for four rune.,
m the Sixth for the WIn Brendan
Henry, Brett Rlccmto, Brian
Letschel and MIke Ohver had
hIt" fO! the TIger", KeVIn Nll
gpnt dnd Marty Gulewlc7 had
the OllOles' hIt'> ,Jimmy Bllnn
pltclwd \\ ell fO! the Onole", 1('

tllmg the fil "t nIne Tq_;Cl" m
(1IdC'1

Kickers fall
South's excellent soccer season

(ame to an end on May 20
I\hen No 2 ranked Troy Athen>.
took a 5 0 wm over the Lady
Blue Devils In a pre regIOnal
game at South South (15 1 2)
had entered the game as the
underdog agamst the Red
Hawks, who had given up Just
four goals all season long And
despIte an excellent game by
South's forwards and mIdfield-
ers, who were able to get behmd
the Athens' defense on sevel al
occaSIOns, semor goalIe Lynn
Eckhout collected her 16th shut-
out of the season for the 17 I-I
Hawks

South semor Kim Wood, the
DeVIls' leadmg scorer this sea-
son, left the game late m the
second half after collIdmg WIth
an Athens player Her mJury
wasn't serIOus

Athens' victory sent It on In
regIOnal competItIOn, whil,
South concluded Its seasOl
which featured a divislOl1 title, a

E:lstel'l1 MichIgan League foe
RosevIlle She gave up two Illts,
struck out five and walked Just
one Darcy Jones scored the
\\ mnlng I ~n on a delayed steal
of home Patty Hess, Holly As-
l111b and Ametcua each had
1111-.

South IS In fourth place In the
1<:\1L WIth a 76 lecOld Overali,
thL Blue Devils have a 12 15
l( COld

'" '" '"

,JAM A: ?\!Jc,t1oil D Allp~, Om
ega, R Clal k 13m ,J ko G La
J ,onnl'

L"hp '-;hOl(' ~,111 Club ha<, tho
<,p n Ih offi!'f'1 ., fOl 19R7 Th( y dl P

Doug ('.))1<'011,( ommr~dOl (, E.J
\'If'clflhurhl V1C(' ('omlnOOOlP,
.John HlIn] Rem ('omrnOclOl(',
K( n Abbott Sp{T('talj, '-,trln K(,
ma)d<l TI (a.,lIl PI , Tom Klell1
h.udl K.u (n Rump!1 ,md Rll]
\\ pbh 111l~tl c<,

In t hi ..,(fond 1 dCl' of l}w L<l.kp
~h())f '-l'lll Cluh \\ l'(h1('~dc1\
\, I~ht '..,(') l(,~ hO.Jt~ III <,( \( n rat
(f-"I If , ., 111((1 undel r loud" <,kll'~
Ind J10)1hI d.,1 \\ 1I1d<, of 10

\'dV,!'-. ~()110\\ ll1g ,lI( the top
1111(( fIJ1I"I1('r~ In (Jldl'l - In
( lell 01\ '''lOn

PHRF A: Top (rallnnt R
I'h(hk(" '-ld.,.,\., Lr( D
'-,hl11ldl IIoku<,f11 [) :\11)]('1

PHRF B: Oul( I J lImt<-.,

Coyle, Calagna and Jon Hlttm.
gel', Midfielders Jeff Backhurst,
Steve ChevalIer, Hlttmger,
CraIg Rogowski and stopper
Andy Lively were effective.

In thelr first game, the K,cks
defeated the BBSC Blazers, 3-1,
on goals by Miller, Sawaf and
Calagna. On May 13, the de-
feated the SUSA Aztecs, 3-2, as
Miller, Sawaf and Lytle notched
goals Absent f1om the May 16
game but contl'lbutmg to earlIer
wms are fullback-halfback Jeff
Grant and Dan Hanneman

The KIcks are coached by Ron
Dowe and John Barlow

Here aI e the House League
SCOlesfor Week 3

Under 8: The WarrIors beat
the WIldcats, 3-2, the Panthel s
tied the Top Guns, 3 3, The Force
beat the WIldcats, 41; the Blazels
::,hut out the Cheetahs, 3 0

Under 10: The Cobras edged
the Bullets, 1 0, The Lasers shut
OLltthe Stllkers, 4-0; the Express
beat the GDalers, 91, theExpress
topped the Stllkers, 4 0, the Stmg
els squeaked by the Goalers, 2-1,
the I.asel s beat the GatOl s, 4-0

Under 12: Lock's team beat
.:'o.lalk's team, 3 a Hlttenger's
~quad topped VanAssche's team,
3 0, Shlrdell\ team edged Sandel-
cott's team, 4 3

In Travel LeaMrueactIOn
Under 10: The Grosse Pomte

Falcons beat the St Clall Shores
Bulldogs, 5 ,'3

Under 12: Th( Gros<,c POlllt!'
:\1Inor Leai-,'11eStll kcr., beat the
Romeo Rocket", 4 2, thc\ topped
ill{' 8t Clan ::,hOle., Fd!con." 5-1
t ()move mto fir>.t place In thr dl\ I

.,lOn In the J\1aJOI" t]1(' Gl0.,S('
pOInte klck~ <'hut out th£' T C S A
Tl avelel.." 6 0

the Bdthel::' as Katy Turner,
LI::,a V<In Ta::,sell, Cal mma
Amenua and Elm Bruce
ploVld"t! till oflen~l' \ toL-d (Ji
11 plcl\ l 1~ ~lOi ul l \In~

131 U(( tO~,L d I ~11l1l ' (J" 1

S~M4 - 3C

Lakeshore's Wednesday sail series begins
The Like 8hm e S"II Cluh <,

Wednp<"c1a\ :'\19h! SP1mg S,l)] '-lP
nes began May l;j Some 6:~of
the 100 Hw.,tf'led hoah PdltlU
pated In t]1(' event " h I(h \\ a.,
held unclel \Hll m. ~unl1\ lom!J
tlOn", \'lth 10 I,') kl10t (.!<,IlIh
wmd., Follo\\ m!! al r t Ill' top t hI ('I
fimshers In 01 dCI In f'<lchdl\ 1<'lOn

PHRF A: Tli-,'lC'<'''E.J :"JH dp]
huehl, 8lll f', D :'\oipjp<.,Top (;:11
lant, R Pa<;fhkC'

PHRF B: E\CI 1"101. BLu.
Beckman, Rlav(l F T( nkc'l WInd
SPI mt, ,J Thoma.,

PHRF C: ~lrll k.,m,111 B I mg
PIf'vm] T <"m11h \\ ll1rhldlkPl
B Sllglf')

PHRF D: (I ](k( t T \I.,( I (>

Tout La :\1('1 B Rou.,.,r au \\ ild
10\el, R J)umf'n\lch

PH RF 1':: Stm mrd(>ng BOil
Wmd" :"l ,J Hdpcl)(, Ex(,d,hul D
JA'I",...,on

MORC A: Pl'llnf Tlm( D
Grovel, SmCkpl." [) (',J\ICchOiII
Shogun, ,J FroinCI.,w

There was lots of actlOn m
the Grosse Pointe Soccer Asso-
ciation m Week Four, Following
are the results aVaIlable by
press time, mcludmg some hIgh.
lIghted games,

The Grosse Pomte Stnkers
contInued $elT wlnnlng ways In
the Under 12 Travel DIVISIOn,
by improvmg theIr record to 4-1
at the midpoint of the season
The Stnkers' only loss was a 3
2 heartbreaker to Fraser GDal
scorers m that game were MIke
McHugh and Paul Megler;
Shaun Black played well at
halfback

The Stnkers bounced back m
the next game, beatmg Romeo,
4-2 McHugh and Matt GaInor
had two goals each Aaron RIC
cmto and Chns Brown-BOI den
tUl ned m strong pedOl mances
at halfback The team neAt de
feated the St Clan Shores ScOl
pIOns, 5 1, on goals by James
DItty, Adam Rhodes, Paul Meg
leI', Patnck Moltane and Mc
Hugh Peter Brown the
"qUIck reflex kId" - played \\ ell
m goal

THE KICKS II took theIr
thIrd wm of the yem on Ma)
16, toppmg TCSA T,avelels, 60,
m Under 12 ~1aJor" play The
forward Ime of FI ank MiliCI,
Omar Sawaf, Tom Lytle, Ian
Deason and Chad Mace" contm
ued to demonstl atp an' efTect1\ e
and dangel'ouc, attach ~!IlIel
had a hat t)'lck and S,maf It\\OI
and Lytle (onel sCOled the othel
goals Lj tIe, S3\\ af and S,ln'
Calagna

GDalkeeper Cl'" D(l" l' ~cOled
hI'; first shutout of ilw .,P,I.,Ol1
He had help flam C,\IPPP<.'1.I"ll
Bm low and fullback<' Sh,l\\ n

Scott Tucker pitched South to a mercy-shortened 12-1 win over
Finney last week.

May 28, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

South sports

Pitching leads the way for Blue Devil ball teams
South's varsIty softball team

won two well pitched conte::,t:;
last week South beat Mount
Clemens, 17-1, and dpj"dtpd
RoseVIlle, 2-0

Mary KlIlg'., !\\o hlttt l L, 11

..
\



CHICKEN BREAST
ON THE GO

Place 4 07. boneless, skin-
le<;<; chIcken breast on a
..quare of aluminum foil.
Sprinkle ,....ith dash of salt,
pE'pper. lemon juice, season-
mgs as desired. Fold up foil,
<;ealing edges tightly.

Bake on a cookie sheet at
400 degree", for 20 minutes.
When completely cooled,
<;tore in fr(,(~7.er. The<;c pack-
E't<, are great for traveling
and can be u<;ed, cold and
cut up, placed on tos<,t>d
<;alad,

Man Fill.,,,p 1~ a loral diet
(()/lII~plnr and 0/1 nrl of Diet
('('II fa R( U{lP" (1/1(1othrr mate
,101 III !I PI mill m n (omp from
nlel ('rllfer rr,,('arrh RIl~~r /I fl.
(0/))('\ q/lr~ll()n~ and mmmpnl'.
and 111(1\ hr rNlchrd III carr o{
fAIt ')marf, 96 KerrlH'! al
(;ro,,<'I' POlnie Farm~, MlCh,
482,?(j

eat half of the servlllg Eat all
of the salad Don't use butter or
mat ganne on the lolls Sepa.
rate vegetables from heavy
sauces Ignore dessert.

These few SImple tactIcs Will
save countless calones and
added pounds You don't need
to Ieturn home feelIng defeated
and angry Next time you plan
fm that busmess tnp or vaca
tlOn, pack those healthy f'atmg
hablt<; WIth you

don't reahze that you're not going
to get weight hftmg type muscles
unless you have enormous
amounts of testosterone or have
drastically reduced your percent.
age of body fat the way women
body bUllders do

"What the band does IS help m .
crease your strength It doesn't of-
fer enough resIstance to bulk
muscles up What I like about It
IS that after I've worked With It,
I go to carry the grocenes m or
the garbage out and reahze that
mv hands and WrIsts are strong
e~ough to do It m one tnp "

Students new to the eqU1pment
r- ", .J ""........J"" ....dJ.e <"c:11t:::JUUy uu..::a{...!v'(.,u v" ..

that they don't try to use too
heavy a band or do too many
repetItions They may be pur-
chased at the StUdlO for use at
home, but Auld says she prefers
exerCIse enthUSiasts to become fa-
mlhar WIth the Dyna-Band under
class condItIOns first

"You don't always know what
they're domg with them at home.
I had a student come in here and
pIck up a purple band I watched
her for a while and when she be-
gan to struggle, Iasked her if she
wanted to try a lIghter one She
said she hadn't realIzed there was
a dIfference. . she'd Just pIcked
the purple because It matched her
leotard," A uld saId

"If you know what you're domg
and take It slow and work up, it
can really be effective."

Restaurants
\Vhl'ther yOll alC' on 'vacatIOn

01 takll1g a busll1e"" tllP, th('''C
hmi', can help detel mme the
"ucce"" of a healthy patmg
('onllmtrnellt

• F01 bl eakfd"t, 01 df'1 your
!'gge, po,lched Omellettps can
1)(' ordpl('e! made \\tthout mrlk
or cookpd \\ It hout but ter 01

mar gaJ'lnr Dn \\ hole \\ heat 01

1\ l to,I"t phI'> on(' half J.,'1 ape
f] lilt I"" good "tart to t!w eLI\

• I n"tead of \\ InP 01 cockLu 1"
,It dlnnC'1 reh on club "ada 01

ll1111cwl\Iate; WIth ,1 (Wht of
lemon 01 IlDle

• DUlmg \our tl;P, takr 10
111 mut('" p('r d"y fOi .I n'fl( •.,h
lI1g\\a1k

• \Vhf'n I ,It I ng dt ,1 "l't
1111'.11, .,uch a" ,I hU"lllf "" I),]n
qUl't don't 1u"t gl\ c' 111dud ('at
\\ hatnrl IS ,('I \('0 Hc'moH'
"km flOm ('hlckpn )f.l lMgr'
portIOn of red meat IS "nvec1,

• Be sure to mclude ather
mos of cold water for the tnp
E\(>ryone m the car WII! find
thIS a welcome dnnk ",hen
thl! sty

• Pack flesh vegetable<; to
"nack on Carrot ~tlcks, celery,
!,'Teen pepper wedges, raw cau
hflo'" er and broccoll travel
well and are neat eat III the
hand snacks

• Lemon<; and lImes abo
tl ave] \~elJ Slices of the!>e
Itvt"ly flU1ts ade! zll1g to Ice wa
tel'

fitness level Improves and you ar
en't add10g endurance,just keep
Ing your strength I've found that
my long tIme students hke the
Dyna Band because they are
ready to add somethmg to their
loutmes to overload the muscles
and Improve strength AND en
durance," Auld 'lays

Auld receIved her trammg Oil

the eqUlpment at the UllIverslty
of MichIgan, which serves as con
~ultant to the program "I wanted
to make sure I knew the proper
way to use the bands And I
wanted to know all the Injury
risks For example, If your arm~
al en t properly allgned, you Will
not get much use out of the band
And m terms of InJury, every day
use could cause tendomtls In
some people,"

Students tn Auld's class are en
eouraged to start slowly, 10 the
aerobiCS classes, the band IS used
only ~n the legs A typical routIne
with the band mcludes seven
mInutes of general warm-up,
work With the band on each mus.
cle group of the upper body, then
down to the muscle groups m the
legs and lower body

It's quite easy and even fun,
Auld says. "I use it and I also hft
weIghts with my son three times
per week In fact, that's what I
tell the women who come In and
say they're afraid that the band
will cause bulky muscles They

thl' da \, ,ICCO!dmg to your
flight tUlle and length Eat
IH.,hI ",It hf) mg foud" whIch
1\,II Ilot he Ilhl' ,I loch Il1 your
,tollld( h 1)0 nol "klp a meal,
till" \\111h'd\('jOU hUnh'ly and
lilul h\ the tlmp \OU reach
\ OUIrlp"t lI1.1tlon

Car travel
• 0111' 01 the gH',lte,t ,mls to

'II t1.1\('l h t1H coolpi The
I, nglh of \(,lIl tl Jp \\ III help de
I' Inll11l lhp "17(' coolel you'll
1111 d 1',1(" Ire"h I!lll ts, "uch as
, <1'\ to ( II 1\ .Ipplp<; "nd or
1111..,'''' J ndl\ Idud 1 p.lckl't'- of

, l ok, d I Ill, k{ n III 1',I"t, loff tbe
hOIl! .lltIJ Ih( "kll1 ll'mmedl
II t glt ,\1 pllJtl 111 food" low 111

( dOl It.., YoP (,1l1 take the-..e
p,l< ~, h I11to 111\ 1.1"t !oori H'"
t 1111 111, '11 It h,l" " "'llad har
JIIII \011 hl\(' Il('.ltld .1 ta"l\<

11\' ,iI
• \Ld,( \(1111 0\\ 11 1(( block"

I )1 I hl I (101, I ll'-Illg p,lpel cup"

1111, d 1\ Ith I' dl,') 'll\r1 IlO{('n

• I 1111t, dnd ]')\1 .,odlum
'11I1.,(1~ 11' jlP)llCt .,nac)..
lood-!Ollll\(l ''''plll,llh \\llh
II III II W \\llh (hildl('l' Do not
I II., Ilwh ,ilL, II IlllptV(,110lIP
1\1" I, I,d" I", \011 m till h](l"
I h, l 11 lid 10 m ,",' vou tl1C'd
'nri (I ih"\ ''''1f I I<llh on long-

Illih ('1 I Wid )),11'" ,11(' fin!' ,h

i'liH hI h( \ .111t Iw no "ugal OJ

1"11 Ilhdl 1>1,11\11 ,uHI n01 ('bOCl)

111/ «(),It, d Tho", at!' I mpty of
tilltllllllil 111dI III Il1dkp d lll( ".,

,,11111 ( "

Here's an exercise that's
pretty hard to resist

Medal-winners
More than 800 runners and walkers took to the streets of downtown Detroit in April to compete in

the ninth annual Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan Fitness Runs and Walk. Grosse Pointers
competed in three of the four events of the day. Left. Dennis and Vicki Choate. of Grosse Pointe.
receive their medals for the 5K run and 5K walk, respectively, from Leonard Peruski. And at right
above. are Pointers Mike and Kathy O'Boyle, with daughters Heather and Andrea. Mike O'Boyle
won a medal in the 10Krun; Kathy took home a prize for her efforts in the 5K event. Proceeds from
the fitness runs and walk will be donated to the U.S. Olympic committee.

\-
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Kdml Auld .,ay" that some pea
ple cume IlltO hel exel clse class,
tdke ,] look dt the bIg pUI pIe 01

gleen bdl1d" dnd thll1k "Heck, I
can handle that exelClse, It'SjU"t
d 1ubbel bdnd "

,\ u Id of Mel 1"1\\ ed thN Road,
.,Lb them "tldlght light away
Sh(.'" dll IDEA ,md AFAA
(.('1 t1fleu ll1.,tl UltOI dt VItal Op
twn" 1m , and one of only !>IXpeo
pIe m MIlhlgdn who lan tram
clnd cel tlh' tn':>tlucta!'<; HI the use
of D\ nu Bewd, whIch Isn't Just a
big, colotful I ubber band

11'" dctuedl) a piece of progres
,>Ive Ip.,l"tance exercI~e equip
ment that I~ not unlike weIghts
fo!' 11ftll1g D'yna.Band IS the
bl and ndme for what amounts to
d large, el'btll band The band IS
mUll pm ated mto regular exercise
da""e" II Ith the pnmary purpose
of mel edslflg strength and endur-
dnu' thlough progres"lve
Ie'ilstdnce The hghter (green)
band offet., the least reSIstance
dnd "tudent" move on to the
heavlel (pUl plel band, whIch al
low" gredtel IeSlstance for those
Ieady to make that step

"I've had I eally good response
hom my classes You see, when
you \10l k fO! cardIOvascular flt-
ne~" j ou hd\ e to go to 60 percent
of YOUl maximum heart rate to
see any Implovement It's the
same With muscles

"When you are a begInner and
work agaInst your own weIght,
that's fine But after a whIle, your

By
Mary
Busse

:-dldd dl('''''ll1g. lc.1l1011 JlII((' III
I.lplock IMg.., 01 tlghth ,,(dlld

p!,l"t1C IMg" Th( "l' ld 11 I',h" \
be placpd \ll pllll" h ul \ Clill

"UltC,I"P IThl.,(, 11H11\ Idlldl

p,ll.hph .II e "old In IIll ,d ,,101' "

,llld <11(' ,d,," <!\,ullhlf ,11 th,
D\( t Cl'I1tl'l I

• PdCk. ,I 'rn"ll h,ll~ to I 111\

on till' pl<lnl' \\ It h \ 0\\ It (,Ill

ll1C'1ud(' "II ('( d dppl( ., 1>1 I \ II I

f'l\ of Cl,1ck!'1 '- to II" h I

"11&h dU11l1~ I h, I1lght
• (',ill thl' 0111 I111( , ,1111 1.1 "I

Iln1(' to find out iI ,"Ill nil-I.!
llld udp" ,I lIlI',iI \ \' lid II. 1101

moll ,ulll1](, I11t d, \\ hll11 ( 111

Ill' I,,,tl (1111 1\ hWh III ( dll) I< '

Irl',tl' HI (lldt I tHI111 'II( III

llll!'''' ,lit, 111,111\< pi 111 1'1111 II
of t, 11 III tlu .II'" I ,r Ii, (l,1 - II IIi
01 fll ,,11 fllill ,d Id

• P,l'," lip ,III (1hlll !lId III ii, I ;

11'111"h1l1hgl",oflhil'-(l(1I III

d gl.l"" 01 1ll11l( 1 II \\ ii, I "1, 'I'

Ihl'" (hlllh" oill \1-11 1,1'1"

t h,l\1 1 dH t ((11,1 "IllI' II I I ",

Ilot 1, 1\' \011 \\ltl1lh'l hllli
1\ f(d 11g Ihdt ofll II "(11111)11

lilt ., [1\ II1g
• Plan \/Il1! 1,,1,.1, 11Il1t' " 1111

from 2 to 3'30 p m
The YMCA I::' ,11,,0 olIellllg ,1I111

mel camp expel wnce fo, kId., .It
Holly'<; Camp Olllye.,a, \\lllch hd"
Ie"ldent campll1g pI Ogl am" to!
lhJ1dren 7 to 10 Camp NI""ohOlll'
III O..,coda Offel., d \ clllCt) ot plO
hTJams for those 10 to 16 and In
eludes boatmg, canoell1g, hlkll1f:.
hOlseback Ildmg dud mOlP

CUlrently the Lake"hOle 'Y I"
offenng a speCIal "ummel phy"l
cal member'>hlp, whIch IS good
from .June 1 thlough Aug 31
Fees ale $70 for tlw 1,lmll" ~48
fOIadulb and $16 fO!jOllth

FOI more mfol matlOu on el\\\ ot
the LakeshOle Yl\ICA !Jlogldm"
call 7785811 01 '-top III at 2 )401
E Jeffelson A\e '-)1 ('Lill

ShOles

'>h11t, race lIUmbpI ..~>f)p"hlll[<nt'-
and entrY JIltn the po.,t I <.1C('

events
The race IS named aftel JIm

Ramsey, a 79-year.old DphOlt Ie"
Ident known for hIS Iunl1lng abJlI
ties Ramsey won fir..,t place 111 hI"
age dIVISIOnm the 1985 Bo"ton
Marathon.

For more mfol'1natlOn about the
race, contact F Johmon at ihe
Museum of Afllcan AmellChn
HIStOlYat 8339800

On the road again
It .., that \\ondclful t1lne of

,,',II' <lgdll1 ..,chool wJ11he 0\'l:1
III d 11'\\ \IP(,k<;and tho"e ""ell
ell ,,( I vul "acatlOn days are get
lll1g (I(N'I to I('altty You'le
I' ,Hh to hit the load untIl
\ 0\1 Il'I1W'llher how "'ell 'you", e
donI' to dlolngp and control
11)\11 'dtl'lg habits and m one
~I\ ilt tllOllght ahl'ul the upcom
I ilL; \,1( dl Illn you re"lgn YOUI

..,.. 11 10 Lulul (' YOll tell )oUJ "elf
th,1I th( It' ," jU"t no \\aj ';Oll

, III 1'.1\ (.1 cllld be true to ,0Ul

elir I
\\,11 Ill! It''' good lle\',," -

11111 tllP lho.,c pl,nK" ,1l1d
I I ill I J \ 1.;1 t t Ogl't Ill']" ne('d not
p' '1 doom 10 yOlll healthv (',It
II 'f dill,

I II-t 11'd" ,I g,ilnt pLm
.111"1 ,1- 11,11 plan (,dch ..,tep of
\ Olll I IIp 1l1,lkf' d It,,! of '.\11 It

\1 II 1\ "I (,It dlld h(m 'y0l1 \\ 111
h,ll,dlf' 111",11" (',llh "tep of tho
II 1\

Plane trip'!
• I',Hk IIlOllldu,d p.llklh of

The Lakeshore FamIly YMCA
I" ollel'lng a summel plOgram
\1 hllh ll1c.!udes sports and act]VI-
lie" !OI all age::. Classes begm th8
\\ eel-. of .June 15, registratIOn WIll
be hpld on .June 4 and Will g-o on
ul1t11d,l'>"e" begin 01 enrollment
hc.lo"ed

Adult classes mclude SWIm
1l1111g, fitness, body tonmg, yoga,
aeloblc dance, women's weIght
t131l11l1g,karate and aIkIdo (self-
defen"e) Youth classes mclude
"Wllnmlng, gymnastics, parent
,md tot together time, pi es school
.,po!t 1eadme"s, Fit by FIve and
WIgglm' Book Worms

'\i (.\1 fm kids thIS summer al e
pt e "lhool bO\dll1g and Judo for
ilo\.., dnd gIlls 7 through 14 Judo
eLl'>" \1 III he held on Wednesday!>

Iy' offers summer excitement

Jim Ramsey street race is June 7

Photo b~ PI.tel \ I.., 111l1J....

The fourth annual JIm Ramsey
Stt eet Racp b scheduled for Sun
day, June 7, at 9 a m The 10K
(62) mde I un IS open to all ages
and \llll start at the corner of
Warren and John Rand fimsh at
Fredellck Douglass and Brush,
the sIte of the new Museum of Af.
Ilcan Amellcan HIstory All pi 0
ceeds from the race will go to the
Museum '" buildmg fund and are
tax deductIble

Entl y fee IS$8 and mcludes a T

Vital Options Ine" students exercise with the facility's Dyna-
Bands - progressive resistance equipment.

Tenms court 1 1I.;1"t),11 1011'" at
Elworthy FlCld al (' nO\\ 1lI'Il1g
taken dt the COUI t" Hp"rl \ ,I

tl(ms m,l) hp Indcle IO! ))1<1\ clUJ
mg thf' hOUl., (If r' 1111 10 10
P m W((.kda\ ll'-f 1 \ .It ,011- 1m
the \\eLk., of :\1<1" 2) IllrI hill
1 '" 111 beg-1l1 ,It 2 P lTl

City park open
The CIty of Glo""e Pomte

opened Its Neff Park "\~llTllmng
and wadmg pools fOJ the sum
mer season on Satul day, l\1:ly
23 Weekday pool ham., (1\ hill.'
school IS ll1 sessIOn) \\111 be 330
to 8 pm. Fnday and Satm day
closmgs WIll be 9 p m \llth Sdt
urday and Sunda) oppmllg" at
lOam

Health u'alks
The Clt) of St ( 1111 ",hol' , I),

partment of P,11 "" ,1l1c1 H, 'I (.II i(,)1

has organl/! d,l .,('Ill" 1,1 'I d".., \ll

conjunctIon \Illh th, 11111\1.11

"Walk ~lldllg,1ll fJIOL;1 till I h, It

IS <l C hOlU (,! (111(' d 11<1 1 ,',,, 11111,

y,alk"\\lthflf" 11f!I,hllllnh I,d
fie pnz('" dlld .I "p' (,11'1" ", nrl Ill'

Mackmdc ["I,It'd OJl L ,II ,I 1) 1\

Vv"lk" ddt,,, III II Ie, 10 I III

Sall,rday :\1.1\ ;u ,11 HI,," I'llk
(Hdrp<'r dl1d Eight \1 ii, lell II' nt
u> VI( 1"jJ)f)\ I 210 ! P lTl "nl'd i\

.Iun( 7. K,tl \lon1"t 1'1( Id Ilf 1I
pel nOltl1 (,I :\t'''O!I'( I q 10 ]I) d rn
Saturd'l\ ,lUll( /,/ HlOll '"" I "iJl'

HCdlth ,md Fltn, '" ( , )It. I

FOI m(,!t' 1Il101 m,d lOll ( 1 J I i 1-;
5350

SWIm les"on Ieh'lSUdtlOn \\ 111
begm on Sdtm day June 6 Le"
sons begm on June 1') CI.I'>"(.'"
mclude 3-and 4 ye,lI old", heglll
ners through "Wlmml'l.., and 1{1 d
Cross V;dtel aelohlL" c1d "'>e,, 101
adult'i WIll be offell~d m the l:VI
mngs FUlther IlIfOlmatwn Il1d\

be obtamed br c,lllmg the pool
office

SWim team prdl t IC('" h, i;1 n
Wednesdav, Junl l PI ,Id Ice
hme IS 4 to fi:1O pm on \llPk

days and 8 to 10 ,I III S,liUI
days All "Wlmmel" I)(>t>\(, .. n f)
and 17 are ",e1c.ome

There's something fO! e\eryone
this summer at the A".,umptlOn
Cultural Center on :\L.iltel R(Jdd
m St ClaIr Shore., Hel e'" JU"t d

&amplmg of what the <.entel \\ III
offer In fitne"s, ~pOlh elnd d,lIlCl
camps,

• KalosomdtH,", the \.-ent('l'"
popular exeltl"e plogJam, IIJI1
have 14 c1a<;se"In the \IOnWIl W

ed, beginner, ad. cUlled nlOcll'ld
hon, pi e natal and po"t ndtd I le\
els FleXIble "c!Jedullll!-'; I"

avaIlable
• Health ~ml!1<il" II III be u!

fered In conjunctIOn \\ Itb '-)t .John
HospItal and It'>health C..lIe pdl t

ner!>, St Cldll .\mbuldt'JI) ell l'
('ornorAt1()n ,lnd f.Llll1"OIl ('om
mU;lty HO~Pltdl St .John\ P,I
tlent EducatIOn Df'pd'1ment \1 III
certify students In CdldlOjJulmon
dry resuscItatIOn (ne\1 ..,tuell'nl-. O'
recertlfkatlOn) on .June 11 A fi\ l'

week expenmentdl J nte! dl t 1\ e
class deSigned to onel pal tiLl.

pants speCIfic dn ectlOn" to 1m
prove theIr dwt and hedlth beg1J1!>
June 18 Back Cal{' and Injun
PreventIOn WIll covel the al1dt
amy of the back, common back
problems and cau..es, d::' \1 ell a..,
preventlOn hmb on June 16

• The Angela Kenned) Dance
StudIOS and the CultUlal Centel
will present what's bllied a~ the
first "east 'nde" dance camp, Man
day through Thur<;day, June 15
through 25 Begmnel <;WIll Ieport
from 9 a m to 11 am, followed bj
mtermedlate dance I " flom 12 '30
pm to2 30p m.

Fee IS $48 and mcludes an 111

troductlOn to stagmg, co"tUJl1lng,
choreography and studIO da""e"
in ballet, tap and jaZL

• Karate return" thIS "ummE'"
beginning .June 16 fm adult" and
June 20 for Pee Wee's /5 tll Thc
Panagos Brothers, acel edIted
ITKF Black Belt mstructOls, wJ11
teach begll1ners thlough ad
vanced ranks m Tae K\\ on Do
Karate and self defense

• Soccer coach GUIdo Regel
brugge WIll lead a bf"b'lnnel" SOL
eel' ehmc for boys and gll b 8 11
and 12 and "vel' m two camp".
Camp Iruns June 15 thlough 19,
Camp IT, June 22 through 26,4 30
to 6 p m Fee IS $35 Cleat,>, T
shIrts and shorts mu"t be WOIn

For more mformatlOn on any 01
these actiVitIes, call the A,..,>ump
tlOn Ceniel, 21800 Martel Rd at
779-6111

Summer fun at
Assumption

4C f-----



Senior C,hzen
Age 65

Discount 10%
MnmumOde S2S()

Limited
Delivery

Area
Not valid with
any coupons

18310 Mack
Grosse Pte. Farms

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

DAIL V DINNER SPECIALS
11 a m to 11 p m only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

886-9625

5C

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICA .. HEART ASSOCIA] ON MENlJ

What s new al the Horn? CrOissants Stir
Frys, Fresh Veg cooked to order ChiCk
en Breasts Chicken or Tuna Salad Veg
Ham & Cheddar Shrimp Stir Fry Super
Suornanne SandWiches

•again
soundtrack, agam by Harold
Faltermeyer, IS a<;good as It geb
111 pop mOVIeS

It's obvious In "Beverly Hill::,
Cop II" that the filmmakers had
to stretch Just a bIt m terms of
new comedy routlOes No sequel
WIll ever be a;, spontaneous or as
downnght zdny as the ongmal
"Cop" But you can bet they'll
keep trymg

One WIshes the pi oducel"
would let the flr"t Il1stallment
stand alone and gIve Murphy
;,omethll1g new to smk hIS teeth
mto For now, though, "Cop II" Ie;
the only MUl phy we've got And
most viewers WIl! gladly overlook
the faults and savor the good mo
ment"

HOW MUCH CAN
YOU EAT FOR

ALL YOU CAN EAT
AFTER WORK BUFFET

EVERY TUESDAY

" Ifl ()rm~ ..
"O>/JlI 1)10/ ""psi HI !Jeu
Vernon

«(J(tcl l(;l. \"11..
li ( I C.;l 1<.m()n:ild( {~n 'lcJ,c;on f
\kxl<:iln ifnI ( hu( nl.ur
P.p.l'"I lllil (

BrBIOA'i

FROM 4 ..9 ~M.
Enjoy Dancing to Top 40,
Oldies & Motown After

9:00 p.m.
JIlT .w VII. IllNESS IIENTIfICA T18N

IPIN ENlEUtC AND_ Ii
TIEFWT (1 DIM MMtIM)

NOW WITH
LUNCH

DELIVERY TOO!
I ,1( ( 11l'.l..d. <')1 t ,.H1dl..... I h
II ~IlllJd..l I m III I 'i0
Burrlt i ( hllllH 11111'\..,1 1. 2'1
I)ll J'\{ Burri • 2 'So

I e ((/I., 'nlrlll "ltlr r r, am

(rir~dt ...l\lll~HrT 2-~

I r 1,,\ k t< hi 1\ -.c;.
... IIf (r( r1l ,~

He e' ,r ( n (I..lll ( 11 -\11\ fr( III -.c;.
(1I.o(.<nl ( I ~fJ

'>")1 ORlH R'>

I !~
/""1 d III h, n. II ifill I /11/" rllf /lh ,hrrd"l'd f bu 'f lInd a1 (J ado
/'1. r I Ihl" I(//)/n rllt Ilh ~"'lt ",~ud{ (unloll {Uld /" ,II turlillo
{hr!, \.,, t d /llih 1'/11 hMhl flrl ~""H... fin thl ,"It
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Eddie Murphy

Johnny WIshbone, PsychIc. Ex
traordmalre The h<;t gOes on and
on, and, where Murphy's raw tal
ent ISconcerned, so do the laugh"

The problem howevel, I" that
the picture ;,mks to plevlou;,]y
uncharted depths m seal ch of
laughs Throughout the mOVie,
With one exceptIOn, women al eel
ther sex toys, bramless bImbos or
Immoral kIllers Many of the pIC
ture's biggest gags are based on
a derc ',ory statement or ges
ture toward a female, Includmg
the film's key moment near the
end

Also, there are extensIve car
chase sequences m thiS picture
Some of the sequences are accept
able, but for every car crash we
have to watch, we're depnved of
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The Rlvertown Busmess As
sociatlOn is comprised of 67 mem-
ber companies from the area of
Jefferson Avenue to the DetrOIt
RIver and Belle Isle to the
RenaIssance Center. Neumann,
preSIdent of Walter Machme &
Screw Company, has been preSI-
dent of Rivertown Busmess As-
SOCIatIon since 1985.

Books m all subject areas,
maps, pnnts, postcards and
ephemera wIll be exhIbited and
offered for sale

Book fair

Hours for the fall' are 9 30 a m
to 4 p m There IS no admISSIOn
charge Plenty of parkmg avaIl
able

TIckets will be available at the
door, or by callmg 393-2700

Autograph session
Grosse Pomte resident Neal

Shine, DetrOIt Free Press colum-
nIst and semor managmg edItor,
will autograph hiS book, "Neal
Shme on Sunday," 4 to 6 p.m.
Wednesday, June 3, at the De-
trOIt Press Club, 516 Howard
Street

Other Rivertown Busmess As-
SOCIationboard members residmg
m Grosse Pointe mclude: Bnan
McDonald, Soup Kitchen Saloon;
MarCIa Cron, Woodbndge Tav-
ern; Lawrence R. Marantette,
Amencan Natural Resources,
and Jon Gandelot, Gandelot,
Stoepker & Dlckson P.C.

the ticket sales will be used by
the Rivertown Business ASSOCia-
tIon to further enhance the RIver-
town area

The publIc IS Invited to attend
the autograph seSSIOn, and to
chat With the veteran DetrOIt
Journahst Shme's book IS a
paperback edItIOn of hIS favonte
Sunday columns pubhshed by hiS
newspaper

The 15th MIdwest AntIquarian
Book FaIr Will be held Saturday,
May 30, at the BloomfIeld Town
shIp PublIc LIbrary, 1099 Lone
Pine, Bloomfield HIlls

For mformatlOn, call Galene de
BOlCOurt at 5400166

gets gunned down because he
knew too much Foley, not one to
let somethll1g lIke bureaucracy
stand 111 hIS way, grabs Beverly
Hills officers Rosewood (Judge
Remhold) and Taggart (John
Ashton) and chases around town
trymg to solve the case and
avenge the woundmg of Bogomll

PrerequiSIte for the quest, of
course, IS Foley'S abIlIty to get
anythmg he needs WIth a little
bit of baloney. Foley's style IS
smoother than 10-year old
brandy and Just as effectIve Be-
fore vIctIms know what's hap
pened, Foley has reduced them to
rubble WItness the scene m
whIch Foley garners hlmselt a
beautiful mansIOn for a week by
convmcmg the carpenters work
mg there that the owners don't
want any nght angles m the con
structlOn plan. Or the scene m
which he escapes reprImand by
telhng a supenor that he's

885.0244

Young, Commumty and Eco-
nomic Development Director Em-
mett Moten, Stroh Brewery
Chairman Peter W. Stroh, Crain
Communications VIce Chairman
KeIth Cram, RIver Place Proper-
ties President Ted Moss, ANR
Development Director Lawrence
Marantette, RenaIssance Center
Venture CEO Stephen Horn and
Doctors HospItal President WIl-
ham HettIger

An admISSIOn pnce of $25 wIll
cover food, drinks, entertamment
and door prizes. Proceeds from

TIckets are $3 for adults and
$1 50 for children 12 and under.
To order tIckets, send a check
made payable to Histone Boston-
Edison ASSOCiatIon to. Boston-
EdIson Homecommg, POBox
06666, DetrOlt, MIchIgan 48206
TIckets may also be purchased
the day of the event. Proceeds
WIll go to the Boston-EdIson Ar
chIVes. For more mformatlOn, call
358 4590, Monday through Fn-
day from 9 p m to 5 p m

Farmington reunion

Class members can receive m-
formatIOn on the reunion week-
end by contactmg Dan Gerber at
625-9162 or Jerry Nelson at
3126820019

The reul1lon commIttee IS also
Interested In heanng from
teachers who were on the staff of
Farmmgton HIgh School on 1962
They are inVIted to be f:,TUest<;

ate and fnend m Beverly HIlls is
shot by a group of high class hood
lums, he drops hiS hometown m-
vestlgatlOn and catches the next
plane to Cahforma

VOIla, the Motown Man IS once
agam a Beverly Hills Cop

CredIt Murphy and Robert D
Wachs, who came up With the
story Idea, for not only devlsmg
a plaUSIble reason for Foley to re-

turn to the West Coast, but also
glvmg him qUIte an adventure
once he gets there It seems that
a bIg, blonde bombshell of a bur-
glar <Brigitte Nielsen) has been
perpetratmg letter-perfect crimes
all over town - the case of the al-
phabet cnmes And It'S Foley's
pal Bogomll (Ronny Cox) who

Farmmgton HIgh School's
Class of 1962 WIll hold ItS 25th
anmversary reunIOn In Farming
ton the weekend of Aug 2830

170) 1 Kcrcheval-m the Villagc

RICk Neumann, preSIdent of
RIVertown Busmess ASSOCIatIOn
and Grossi' Pointe reSIdent, will
preside over the thIrd annual
ihvertown Festival Tuesday,
June 2 The event WIll be from
5:30 to 9 30 p m. in the courtyard
and sIx-story atrium of Stroh
River Place, at Jos Campau and
the Detroit RIver

The festival will give the pub-
lic an opportunity to meet the
leaders behmd Rivertown bUSI-
ness development SpeCIal guests
mclude DetrOIt Mayor Coleman

Rivertown Festival scheduled for June 2

By Michael Chapp
Special Writer

"Beverly Hills Cop II" has one
really big thmg gOll1g for It Ed
dIe Murphy The young star
again proves himself to be a first
class comedIan and a force to be
reckoned WIth on the big screen
It should be noted In the <;ame
breath however, that whIle "Cop
II" may be funny In many parts,
It grabs those laughs WIth much
baser comedy than ItS predeces
SOl'.

Some Will care Many others
WIll not And those who are not
offended by ItS condescendll1g at-
tItude toward females or Its
downrIght primitIve comedy gags
Will walk away more than satIsI-
fied

Murphy reprises hiS role as De
traIt Police Officer Axel Foley,
the smart-aleck detective WIth a
gift of gab and a heart of gold
When Foley's profeSSIOnal assocI-

The MIchIgan Opera Theatre
wIll hold chorus audItIOns for the
company's SIX 1987/88 season
productlOns on Monday, June 1
AudItIOns for soprano, alto, tenor
and bass pOSitIOns wlll be held at
the admlmstratIve offices, located
m DetrOIt's New Center Area at
6519 Second Avenue

Smgers mterested m auditIOn
mg must call the MOT Produc-
tIOn Department at 874-7850 no
later than Fnday. May 29, to
schedule an appointment Apph-
cants must prepare two anas
from the standard operatiC repel'
tory, one m English and one In a
foreIgn language, and one mUSi
cal theater selectIOn All pIeces
must be pel formed from memory

May 28, 1987
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'Beverly Hills Cop II' is showcase for Eddie Murphy -
And that can be a Iealloss, be-

Cdu::,eMUl phy IS truly one of the
c.omlc gl eats of our tIme Early m
the plctule he demonstrates what
he can do with nothmg more than
the Iolhng of his eyes and neck
When he adds dIalogue to It,
thing;, can only get better Unfor
tunately, thIS doesn't happen
neal enough

:'I10;,teve 1ythmg else In the film
I~ qUite uedlble .Jurgpn Proch
no\\ clUd !\llen Garfield play the
1,;<.1n1,;leadel and the mayor
re-.pectl velv Both al e very de
te:,table It's not hard to figure
out \\ho';, SIde we're supposed to
be on In thl;, picturE' And GII
HIll, Detroit polIce Inspector,
agall1 doe" the cIty proud WIth a
velY credIble readmg of Foley's
bo;,,,

The edIting IS noteworthy If
only fOl the fact that viewers Will
not be able to tell that the footage
of DetrOIt and the footage WIth
MUI phy were shot on opposIte
ends of the country And the

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY
Wesley Berry
.~ Flowers

II 10Uenjoy towers pl,nlS Hummels ROf' Dou Ion
~ou Ilo\le ownmg a Wesley Berry franct' se Mm~mum
,nveslmenl $61 500 No experience needed

Remta or John 273-8592•••••••••••••••••••
:
• New Orlean~ Dixieland
CHET BOGAN '11<J'tl.Wolveloe! Jan B3nd teotUrlf1g

; O,,~ee

• Every Tuesday 9 30 P m.
: THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails
:24026 E. JeHerson (Just North of 9 Mile)
• 773.7770.....................

Book Of The Week
AT ~~~;~El)CJn~ \ill'J ~~

"-
We would like to share our most recent reading with you

BOONE
b.'t T. Roout" P;ekt"u ..
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Boston-Edison homecoming
On Sunday, June 7, from 1-6 The Boston-EdIson HistorIC DIS-

p.m., the Hlstonc Boston-Edison tnct, located one mIle north of the
Association will host a neighbor- New Center Area, IS lIsted m the
hood homecommg in VOIgt Park, DetrOIt, State of MichIgan, and
located on the north SIde of Edl- National RegIsters of Histonc
son Street between Second and Places. Its 940 homes he withm
Third avenues in Detroit the 40-block area bounded by

The event, presented m con- Woodward Avenue, West Boston
JunctIOn WIth Michigan's SesqUl- Boulevard, Lmwood Avenue and
centenmal Celebration, WIll be Edison Street Among the many
Pflitierned after an old-fashlOned famillar names from DetrOlt's
Ice crean:tt~oclal, featurllfg"b1md past who lived 111Boston-EdIson

• music, an awards presentation, were Henry Ford I, James Cou-
and self-guided walking tours zens, Horace Rackham, Clyde
hlghhghtmg homes located Burroughs, S S Kresge and Fred
around VOIgt Park. Sanders

The homecoming IS open to the
public, WIth a speCIal inVItatIOn
extended to all former Boston-
EdIson reSIdents to brmg along
any old photographs of the neigh
borhood they might have Repre-
sentatives of the newly formed
Boston-Edison ArchIves WIll be
on hand to meet With former resI-
dents and record accounts of hfe
m the nelghborhood m years gone
by

MOT auditions
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Call 882.6900 ll2 MUSICEducatIOn 506 Pet Breeding 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 904 Asphalt Pavlng/Ropalrs 943 Lawn Maintenance
113 Party PlannersIHelpers 507 Pet Equipment 709 TownhouseslCondos for Rent 905 AutofTruck Repalr~ 950 Lawn Mower/Snow Blower Repair
114 Schools 508 Pet Grooming 710 TownhouseslCondos Wanled 906 Awning Service 951 LlIloleum

96 Kercheval 115 Transpol1atlon!Travel 711 GarageslMlni Storage for Rent 907 Basemenl Waterproofing 952 Locksmith
116 TutorlnQ/Educatlon AUTOMOTIVE 712 GarageslMlni Storage Wa~led 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 940 Mirror servlce

Grosse Pointe Farms, 117 Secretarial Services 600 AMC 713 IndustrlalJWarehouse Rental 909 Bicycle Repairs 948 Movlng/Storage
HELP WANTED 601 Chrysler 714 LIVing Quarters to Share 910 Boat RepalrslMalntenance 953 MUlllc rnstrument RepairMi. 48236 200 General 602 Ford 715 Motor Homes for Rl'Jnt 911 Brlcl<JBlock Work 954 PalntlnglDecorating
201 Help Wanted- BabySitter 603 General Molors 716 OfflceslCommerclal for Rent 912 BUilding/Remodeling 954 Paper Hanging

WANT AD RULES 202 Help Wanted- Clencal 004 Antique/ClassIc 717 OfflceslCommerclal Wanted 901 Burglar/Fire Alarm Service 925 Oeck5.l?atlos

AND RATES
203 Help Wanted- DenlaVMadlcal 605 Foreign 718 Property Managemenl 913 BUSiness Machine Repairs 956 Pest Control
204 Help Wanted- DomestIC 606 JeepsJ4-Wheel 719 Rent With Option to Buy 914 Carpentry 953 PlartO TUnlng!Repalrs
205 Help Wan led- Legal 607 Junkers 720 Rooms for Rent 915 Carpet Cleaning 917 Plastenng

• Deadline for new ads - 12 noon Tues- 206 Help Wanted- Part-TIme 608 PartsJTiresJAlarms 721 Vacation Rental - 916 Carpet Installation 957 PlumblngIHeating
day (subject to change on holiday 207 Help Wanted- Sales 609 RentalsJLeaslng FlOrida 917 Ceiling Repairs 958 Pool service
Issues} 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports Cars 722 Vacation Rental - 918 Cement Work 959 PnntlnglEngraving

SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks Out of State 919 Chimney Cleaning 903 Relngerator Service• Cash rate First 10 words, $3 SO, 3O~
300 Babysll1ers 612 Vans 723 Vacalion Renlal - 920 Chimney Repairs 912 Remodelingeach additional word 30 I Clerteal 613 Wanted to Buy Northern MIChlgcin 921 Clock Repairs 960 Roofing Service

• Billed rate $1 00 addltlona! 302 Convalescent Care 614 Auto Insurance 724 Vacation Rental - 922 Computer Repairs 961 Scissor/Saw Sh8lpenIOg
303 Day Care Resorts 923 Construction Service 002 Screen Repair

• ExIra charges lor dark borders, stars, 304 Ganeral RECREA TIONAL 924 De<.oratlng Service 963 seplJc Tank Repair
dots, logos, reverses or photos 305 House Cleaning 650 Airplanes REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 925 DeckS/PatiOs 964 Sewer Cleaning Service

• You cannot change or cancel your ad 306 House Sll1lng 651 Boats and Motors BOO Houses for Sale
926 Doors 965 5ewing Machine service

~C'7 ~~'-":::;: .It. ~:: ........... '" ,. n'l-' n.....""'...._..... ;og ,s,lIt1\-V .. UI;',lfl'" 1<: 'U)OII MUIIU<lY """" ""-'Q.l Ill ........QII",g 801 CommerCial BUildings -- ..... .... ,... .............
308 Offioe Cleaning 653 Boat Parts and Service 928 Dressmaklng!Tallofing 967 Solar Energy

CALL YOUR ADS IN EARLY - 309 Sales 654 Boat Slorage/Dockage
802 CommerCial Property 918 Driveway Repairs 950 Snow Blower Repalr

THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS 655 Campers
803 CondoslAplslFlats 929 Drywall 943 Snow Removal

AVOID THE TUESDAY RUSHI MERCHANDISE 656 Motorbikes
804 Country Homes 930 Electncal Service 962 Storms and SCreens805 Farms

400 Anliques 657 Motorcycles 806 Flonda Property
931 Energy Sailing Service 968 Stucco

INDEX
401 Appliances 658 Motor Homes 807 Inveslment Property

932 Engravlng/Pnntlng 969 SWimming Pool S8fvlce
402 Auctions 659 Snowmobiles 808 Lake/River Homes

933 Excavating 970 T V lRadlolCB Repair
403 Bicycles 660 Trailers 809 Lake/Rive' Lois

934 Fences 971 Telephone Repair
404 GaragelYard/Basement Sales 810 Lake/River Resorts

935 Fireplaces 972 TenniS Court

ANNOUNCEMENTS
405 Estate Sales REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 811 LoIs for Sale

936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing 973 nle Work
406 Firewood 700 AptsJFlatslDuplex - 812 MortgageslLand Contracts

937 Furnace RepatrJlnstallalion 943 Tree servICe
100 Personals 407 Flea Markets Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 813 Northern Michigan Homes

938 Furntture Refinishing/Repairs 913 Typewriter Repair
101 Prayers 408 Household Sales 701 AptsJFlats/Oupfex- 814 Northern Michigan Lots

939 Glass - Automotive 938 Upholstery
102 Lost and Found 409 Miscellaneous Articles DetroltlBalance Wayne County 815 Out of Stale Property

940 Glass - ReSidential/CommerCial 974 VCR Repair
103 Legal Notices 410 MUSical Instruments 702 AptsJFlats/Duplex - 816 Real Eslate Exchange

941 Glass Repairs - Stained/Beveled 975 Vacuum Sates/SelVlce
104 Oblluartes 411 Office/BUSiness EqUipment St Clair Shores/Macomb County 817 Real Estate Wanled

942 Garages 976 Ventilation Service
412 Wanted to Buy 703 AptsiFlats/Ouplex - 943 Gardeners 954 Wallpapering

SPECIAL SERVICES 818 Sale or Lease 944 GultersWanted to Rent 819 Cemelarv LoIs 9n Wall Washing
105 Answenng Services ANIMALS 704 Halls for Rent 820 BUSiness Opportunities

945 Handyman 903 WasherlDryer Repairs
106 Camps 500 Adopt A Pet 705 Houses-

GUIDE TO SERVICES
946 Hauling 907 Waterproofing

107 Catering 501 Birds for Sale Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 947 Healing and Cooling 978 Water Softening
108 Dnve Your Car 502 Horses for Sale 706 Houses- 900 Air ConditIOning 948 Insulallon 979 Welding
109 Entertainment 503 Household Pets for Sale DetrOIt/Balance Wayne County 901 Alarm Installallon/Repalr 949 Janltonal Service 980 Window Repairs
110 rlealth and Nutntlon 504 Humane Societies 707 Houses- 902 Aluminum Siding 921 Jewelry/Clock Service 981 Window Washing
111 Hobby Instrucllon 505 Lost and Found St Clair Shores/Macomb County 903 Appliance Repairs 943 Landscaping/Snow Removal 982 Woodburner Servtce

(31:3) 891-7188

BARMAID Wanted for
days Apply at Your
Place Lounge, 17326 E
Warren

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

EXPERIENCED Extenor
painter, llexlble hours,
$7 an hour. 884-8470

ELEMENTARY teachers
needed at the Cathedral
School Send resume to
4800 Woodward, DetrOit,
48201 or call 831-5005

TENNIS Instructor part
time dunng summer
824-6896 or 882-2822

RECEPTIONIST lor Fash-
Ionable Hair Salon 824-
~ -71--

EXPERIENCED ManiCUrist
Joseph's 01 Grosse
Pomte, 20951 Mack
882-2239

ENJOY people? Organl-
Zled? AmbitiOUS? Like to
talk on the phone and
not Interested m sates?
Are you needed at
home, but still want to
work? We have a lun
opportUnity that IS per-
lect for you Call Mrs
Brock at Consummer
Surveys, Inc 591-3131
between 10 to 11 30am
and 2 to 3 30pm

CHEF, lead person for last
pace kitchen near Ren
Gen, Serious and expen-
ence only Salary 259-
3273 9a m -3p m

LANDSCAPE construction
foreman lor progressive
company Experienced
only please Three C's
Landscaping, 757-5352

COLLEGE students gOing
to school locally wanted
FleXible workmg hours
dUring school year Ap-
pry at Mr C's
Deli,16830 East Warren
(DetrOit), 20916 Mack
(Grosse POinte Woods),
12337 Morang (Detroit),
20032 Kelly (Harper
Woods).

BOOKEEPER, part to full
time for local CPA
Send resume to Box 0-
12, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI 48236

882-6900

• No changes or cancellalions or corrections after 3 pm
Monday

• All copy for ClaSSIfied display ads (borders. photos,
logos art work musl be 110 J' Gff,cc fiG :.:lter than Monday
4p m

• New ads ONLY (regular want ads) Will be taken up to
Tuesday noon

• Deadlines sUbJE'ctto change for hOliday Issues

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION

HELP Wanted, counter
person 881-8654

BANQUET waitresses/
waitresses The Geor-
gian Inn 31327 Gratiot
Avenue

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

SALESPERSON for Ameri-
can Speedy Printing
Part or fuU time Experi-
enced preferred but not
reqUired Liberal com-
miSSion Call 8714656

UTILE Italy Pizza, 16800
E 8 Mile Phone girls
$4 per hour, Pizza
maker $5 per hour, de-
Irvery boys $50 per day
Call after 3P M 372-
1460

WAITRESS needed for
busy and altractlve
downtown restau rant,
corner of Grand River
and Bagley Apply m
person 963-9191

GRILL Cook needed for
full time apply at Your
Place Lounge, 17326 E
Warren

WANTED TenniS Instruc-
tors for summer pro-
gram, mornings and
evenings Apply at fhe
Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo, 885-
4600

NEW DEADLINE
for ClaSSIfied Advertising

NO EXCEPTIONS

DOORMEN full/ part time
apply Wooly Bully's
Hayes corner of Kelly
8398777

GOVERNMENT Jobs-
$16,040 - $59,230/ year
Now hiring Call 80S-
1587.6000, ext R-1626
for current federal list
Fee reqUired

CARPET Cleaning Com-
pany, must be clean
cut, dependable We Will
tram Full time Call 772-
2139

EXPERIENCED handy-
man, pamtlng, run er-
rands Call 10am to
3pm 884-3486

CERTIFIED lIfeguard
wanted, PaVilion Apart-
ments, call 567-4355,
between. 11a_flL and 10

LANDSCAPE laborers not
under 18, $4 50 per
hour 757-5360

WAITRESS Good tiPS
part/full time 9634888

116 TUTOIING/ EDUCATION

ANYTHING WITfI'
WORDS INC.

Word processing
Resumes/Cover Letters

Term PapersfThesls
Mailings/ManUSCripts

Notary
Grosse POinte Woods

882-2100

117 SECRETAltlAl SERVICES

BAR PORTFR n(w Ren
Cen 'iome clpanlng
9634888

WANTED WAITFRS for
pnvale [lilrtles through
OJt the 'iLJmrrc' and 1'011
day'i Thurst1ay 774
46?1 Frr(lay 88'157gB
Ipilvr me':.silge

WRITING • EDITING
WORD PROCESSING

Make Your Ideas
Look Their Best!

Resumes e Term Papers
Newsletters • Manuscrrpts

779-4283

WORD PROC~SSING
BUSINESS LETTERS
MEMOS. MAILINGS

BUS1NI:SS AND
1E:.CHN1CAL SE:.RVICE:.S

822-4\800

EXPERIENCED Makeup
artist wanted for Merle
Norman StUDIO In Ren
Cen Hourly plus com
miSSion Call Oms 259
6951

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

LETTER FOR LETTER
Word Processing

Resume Consultation -
Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal BUSiness

Cassette TranScription
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

MEAT counter help clerks
Apply IrI person Village
Food Market 18328
Mack Grosse POinte
Farms

RESTAURANT h"lp cook
willt<;ldff porter hU'i'ier
ami hartrnt1pr [xperl
rncE' 0nly ~Jear Ren
Cen ?"C) j?73 hl'tween
CjillTl j[lm

ICECREAM store lookmg
for local college student
or hOuseWife for part
time full time managers
trainee POSition Call be
twepn nool' 5 30p mask
for mandger 886 2560

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the Hili

343-0836 343-0836

TutorlClg
yOllr rom
Informdllon

COMPUTER
,'lVarlablc- on
Duter For
call ;:>q64,Cj2

PIANO teacher wllh de
gree has opening for
beg nnlng or advanced
students Exoerrenced In
claSSical pop ragtime
and JaZ7 343-9314

AMUSING MAGICAL
ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ANY EVENT

Don Chesters 779.6850

PIANO lessons qualified
teacher my home 882
7772

READING- ! ilnguagp 1\r1S
all qradp IfVPls Certl
fled e> pprlcnccd
tl'achpr 88') 8979

116 TUTOIING/mUCAnON

IMPROVE maintain or de
vplop new 'ikilis over the
'iummer Teacher of the
Year 1987 Grade'i 1 6
all subjects Sally Hal'
nert 8234292

PRIVATE lessons Plano
vOice organ University
musIc education degree
Mrs Junker 823-1721

A CLOWN CO
FeatUring

Rainbow the MagiC Clown
The finest profeSSIOnal
entertainment
All Happy Occasions

331-5055

109 ENTERTAINMENT .

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

VOCAL and plano les-
sons Grosse POinter
With university degree
now furthering mUSical
educallon at Wayne
State oHenng claSSical
and popular lessons
Phone 824-7182

11 0 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

112 MUSIC EDUCATION'

TUTORING Millhel1atlrs
In'ilructlonal Speclallsti
ConsLJllanl Grildp'i ?
thrl, 9 1P1rhpr for 18
yewsl M A E:mpl1a'ils
on problem solVing 88?
6161

NATURE'S Spring R 0
Water Punfer and Na.
ture's Sunshine Herb's
8390204

MASSAGE THERAPY
Sore muscles? Tired feel

Ing? Or Just need to be
nurtured? Receive a
massage from Betsy
Certilled by American
Massage Therapy Asso-
ciation 884-1670

MUSIC for your wedding
ceremony, reception or
party ClaSSical to Jazz
Flute/ Sax and Plano
527-1665

101 PRAYERS

PIANO BAR
ENTERT AINMENT

FULL service party plan-
ning Preparallon and
service Formal to Infor
mal Grad parties to bar
beques Free consulta-
tion 824-7597

Hl7 <.lURING _

MARIE'S Catering Quality
CUISine for all occasions
excellent references
881-7292,862-6295

PIANO entertainment all
occasions Weddings
cocktail parties etc
Reasonable 885 6215

You plan the part) I II
bflng my own plano
ant1 hundreds of
tune'i Sing a longl
Danclngl

All Your Requests

JEFF LINDAU,
Plano-Song Stylist

646.9531 eves

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo duo trio
qUintet guliar Winds
vo'ce 354 6276

106 CAMPS

LIGHT HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES OCCASIONS

88') 4210

10' ENT£RTAINMENT

NOVENA to St Jude
Apostle and Martyr,
great In Virtue, rich In
miracles, kinsman of
Christ, mtersessor of all
who 'nvoke your a,d In

lime of need I pray to
you to use your God
given powers to aid me
In my urgent petition In
return I promise to pub-
lish a novena and to
make your name known
Say 3 Our Fathers, 3
Hall Marys, 3 Glory Be's
Say for 9 days Thank.
you V EOD

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE GIRLS CAMP

GRAND TRAVERSE AREA
JUNE21-JULY 18

JULY 19-AUGUST 15
CALL 881-9442

WRITE
MAYFIELD MI49666

102 lOST AND FOUND

LOST On HIli, Thursday,
May 21, parking lot be-
hind Trails Pharmacy, or
on Sidewalk on Hili
Black onyx and silver
Hopi Indian necklace
882-9725 or 8814700
Reward

LOST: Silver lie clasp In
Grosse POinte Ophthal-
mology parking lot Re-
ward 646 1376

TAXES private, confiden-
tial Anthony BUSiness
Service 18514 Mack
Avenue near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968
882-6860

RIDE Needed, weekdays,
to Somerset Mall area,
Klngswood- Cranbrook
School, share gas, plus
Monday thru Fnday, 9- 5
call 225-0002

RENT a Cook Custom Ca-
tering Menus deSigned
fo SUIt your needs
Reasonable References
881-8089

HOME , Personal, and
Busmess Computer
Consultation, Installation,
and TutOring For mfor-
matlon call 296-4492

DOG- Cat grooming with a
personal touch Pickup
service 884-6037

WANT ADS

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

GARDNER wanted older
experienced gardners
preferred 886-6506

ROUND tnp tickets for 2 10
Dallas, Fort Worth June
18 return June 21 $150
each 886-8497 after
6pm Will sell separately

PLEASE Contact me If you
witnessed fhe theft from
a car on Thursday, May
21 at approXimately 6
30 P M Theft was thru
the left rear door Car
was parked In first space
on left Side as you enter
the lot behloo The Merry
Mouse Car IS a bnght
red, 1985 Chrysler Le
Baron Betty, 824-0848

882-6900

100 PERSONALS

SMALL dog sitting- nof
over 14 pounds Excel-
lent references Take
one pet at a time unless
you have two Call 885-
3039

HI Sue Your present IS
hidden In a place that IS
not, cool, wet, lrozen or
hot II's not hidden too
high or too low, or In a
place where things can
grow It's not too far
and not real close II's
also not where It could
fall Actually, you see,
there's no present at all'
We're Just kidding With
a capital K, We could
go on like thiS all day,
OK, brace yourself, thiS
IS the tast clue LIsten
rea! close and you'll
know what to do Pick a
curtain 1 or 2

FILM-VIDEO TRANSFER
ANTIQUE/HEIRLOOM

INVENTORY

ERRANT ADVENTURE
884-4727

100 f'ERSONALS

"BE A STARt"
Have your wadding ceremo-

ny and reception Video-
taped In full color and
sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
885-6731

WILL the daughter of Ray-
mond Brown of Bingh-
amton, NY who married
a Grosse POinte phySI-
cian of Polish extraclion
please contact the 101-
lOWing re your father
Mr and Mrs Marvin 0
Shoemaker, 68 LeWIS
Street, Binghamton, NY
13905 1-607-797-4407

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Animal Sitting, houseSlltlng,
chauffer serVices, doctor
appointments Shopping
and airport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111

YOUR HOME
A WORK OF ART

Pen-and-Ink watercolor
of Your Home, BUSiness or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
886-8468

-notecards and prrnts-

100 PERSONALS

HERE'S JUST ONE OF
YOUR HUNT FINDS -

HURRY ALONG FOR MORE
FUN OF THIS KIND!

• Anlmdl adoptions Inl0 lovlnq homes
• Hilmane education
• He'icues and "helterlng With T L C
• Lpglslatlve action - local state federal
• Re uniting lost pets YIIlth their family
• Cruelty Investlgallons

Adopllon hOllrs 10 30 d m to 3 pm
Monday Saturday

,
PUppy Siller serVice,

small female dogs only
No tlnklers Experi-
enced, references $5/
day, VE9-1385

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS
For all occasIOns for as httle as $10 - delivery

available Buya dozen or buy a gross
A GREAT way to celebrate HOLIDAY PARTIESI

882-0453

TROMBLEY Tresses perm
speCial $1995 complete
Was $3000 884-1400

VIDEO Cassette Recorder
Consultation and Instat-.
latlon For Information
call 296-4492

PERSONAL checkbook
balanCing, bookkeepmg
for small bUSiness
Expenenced, reason-
able 469.{)923/

TWO first Class, round triP
tickets fo Hawaii United
Airlines, $1,750 Call
574-1070 8 to 5p m
88'1-1319 after 5p m

WANTED by neighborhood
garden club With limited
budget perennials,
ground cover, trees, etc
Will dig up Friendly
courteous, neat Call
875-4721

KAPPA KRUISE

ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
1 3Sh9 Jo,>r'ph CilJl1PdU- DetrOIt, 1\11 4R212

FEATURING

t
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305 SITUATION WANTED
. HOUSE ClEANING

reier-
now
ten

646-

HOUSESITTER, fine
ences Available
through summer
years experience
1558

RESUMES , theses, term
papers repetitive letters
WORD - PROCESSING
Quality work 521-3300

TYPING, word processor
Onginals $4 25 Re-
sumes $5 Notary,
S C S 7722809

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Opron Thursday Friday
Sunoay 124 pm

Satulday 9 a m to 4 pm
Wf::. BUY AND SELL

C ildloux at East Warren
8824396

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES .

EXPERIENCED Nurses'
aides available Reason
able rates Fraser
Agency, state licensed
and bonded 293 1717

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MilE

Antiques, furniture chma
buy and sell Highest
prices paid Monday - Sat.
urday 11 16

772-0430

LIVE-IN, part- time, 4
years experience Leave
message on recorder
774-9376

MATURE, responSible
male available to care
for your home plants
garden and pets
Monthly or weekly refer
ences 526-3948

tllr r1me Infl'rm'llIOn
l:all RSC,4841
') AM 'i PM

NURSE'S Aide certified,
seeking weekend em-
ployment 832-6246 be-
fore 9a m or after 9p m

HOUSE, Pet and Plant Slt-

COMPANION lalde Fully
experienced Refer-
ences, Tuesday and/or
Thursday 773-8786

NURSE'S Aide companion,
experienced, reliable,
references Will live-in
882.6094

THE 1987
ANTIQUES SHOW
CHRIST CHURCH
GROSSE POINTE

PREVIEW PARTY
FRIDAY MAY 29
730 PM 10 PM

AdJancp ReservatIOns Only

Saturday May 30
10 AM 6 PM

Sunday May31
12 Noon 6 PM

.306 SITUATION WANTED .
HOUSE SITTING

Grosse POlntf' South
H qh School GYIIHlaslum

11 Grosse Porntf' Blvd

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

FOUR Pressed back oak
chairs With cane seats
Custom made cushions
Included, $300 885-
8933

AdmlsslOI1 $3 SO

DRUMMERS and Deals
Romeo's first annual Vil-
lage Wide antique show,
garage sales, and SOCial
actiVities May 30 and
31 sponsored by the
Romeo HistOrical SOCI-
ety Dealer space avail-
able 752-7847

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stripped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 474-8%3, 345-
6258

• .,...,.., t='v '"'0"" on,...ol'1 m~
~ - r -

lure area reSident Ref-
erences Laura 882-
8384

KJD ENTERPRISES INC
ReSidential commercial

cleaning
UNIQUE

It's the next best thing to a
vacation In the sun - to
chase away your winter
blues

CALL KAREN 885-4529

COLLEGE student avail-
able for housecleaning
S35 Experienced, excel-
lent references Call
Amy at 885-9211

r-JEED CLEANING?
WE RE READY"

ThE' HousE' kp teer
Proff'sslonals

B,moed and Insured teams
will takr those messy
c lea nlnq lobs off 01 your
hands Carpel and uphol
stery cleaning tool

Gift Certificates Ava,lable
582-4445

AAA Cli In nq Comp,1ny
1 hrel ,'lOrrliln C'rpw Will
(If'dn your hnmc thor
(JlHlhl\ ilnrl ollickly
[xc I>llrnt refrr"ncps
C~II (hrls f'vf'nrnqs .:lIter
I p '"lor ,vf'f'kerl(1 dilys
6'lH 11')1

EXCELLENT houseclean
'nq [xpprlPncpo lady
N II "eop vour home
heilu'lul 778 7345

HOUSE 0 oHlcf' (Ipanlnq
rp1'-,Olllblf' reliable ex
r f'll'onl 'drrrrlc('s 881
?')30

HANDYMAN

Call Vince

885-1288

POLISH English woman
40 years Will refresh
your home Nllh hrr Eu
ropean style of cleaning
Fxperlenced In hom,
health care for your
loved ones Erranos
compaillon,>hlp house
kpE'plng 3nd cooking
3651095

ODD Jobs We do every
thing From moving
heavy appliances to
spring clean ups to win

LAUNDRESS seeking 2 or
3 days excellent refer-
ences 463-9327

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENEllAl . .

EURO Maids Inc recent
Polish arrivals Will re-
fresh your houses
Housekeeping cooking
wall washing painting,
'.'1lndow washing land
scaplng European style
365-1095

RETIRED Handyman- MI-
nor repairs carpentry
electrical plumbing bro-
ken Windows and sash
cord replaced etc
Reasonable Refer-
ences 882-6759

303 SITUATION WANTED
. DAY CAllE

-

UU'(\' ICVUII ~ Vall

8222223

IRONING done In my
home Uniforms, linens,
sklrt~J mlSC 885-0198

- NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Pomte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furnl
ture appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate
343-0481 or 822.4400

NEED WORK?
Local, ambitiOUS college

student Will do almost
any odd Jobs Cullmg
lawns, pulling weeds,
cleaning pools Anything
you need Please call
ChriS 331-3102

EXPERIENCED nail techni-
cian Will make house
call Quality work! low
rates References avail-
able 329-7989

AREA ReSident Will do
palntl ng plaster Ing
some carpentry light
hauling, gardening, ce
ment work bush, tree
tnmmlng, puttmg up
fences, lawn CUlling,
roofing, just about all
ood Jobs For that free,
low estimate Just call
Ray 839-6690

ACCOUNTANT. Consul.
tant Private, confiden-
tial Taxes, finanCial
statements, loans If you
need help starting a
new bUSiness call, 882-
6860

LADY seeking domestic
work own transportation
references 923 3530

IRONING done 111 my
home Un forms Imens
skirts mlsc 885-0198

DAY Care In my licensed
Harper Woods home
8823059

PRIVATE Duty, mature
LPN skilled In geriatrics,
mentally III Less than
agency cost Call eve-
nings 8 10 885-5364

EXPERIENCED lito n )1Vl
rr p " Ir I I r f (,() « I' r
('lrer I' tt") lncl l- t11~ ?qb
') 11(1

5------~fOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900 --l

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 'years rell::lble service
Needs experienced Cooks

Nannies Maids House
keepers Gardeners
Chauffers Butlers Coup-
les Nur~e Aides Com
pan,ons and Day Workers
lor prlvalc homes

185'4 Macr Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

20. EM,LOyMtNT
AGENCIES

MATURE drp" 1daole non
,>rnl h'r ,',ilnlro to care
iOI r lIr g month old son
n lW home F'leferen('p'-,
lPej Ul, n Irdnsportrltlon
rt () Wf r1 3 full dd'{s
pillS ? 11111days Call af
Il'r f,,) rn 88'i 4'3Ql

Are you good? Feeling In a
rut" Would you like a new,

proven' opportunity to
generate great earnings?
If you're nodding yes'-
are relatively 'dIs-
Ciplined - and can close
a sale

ALVIN'S
Women's ,~P~s:J.?l\~"fa~hlon

store has openings for lull
time and pad lime mature
sales people Hourly plus
commiSSion

APPLY AT
EASTLAND CENTER

JOIN THE "HOME" TEAM
and begin spring training for

a successful Cqreer In real
estate We offer pre-
license training, market-
Ing classes, and continu-
Ing education To Jom our
winning team call Doug
Andrus In the Farms at
886-5800, Bobble Ligan
on the Hili at 885-2000,
DenniS Andrus or George
Smale In the Woods at
8865800

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BEDER HOMES
AND GARDENS

WE HAVE A GREAT SPOT
FOR YOU!

Sell wanted, needed, high
est quality, lowest priced
auto rust and paint protec-
tion - direct from manu-
facturer to eager cus-
tomer Qualified leads,
With full training and sup-
port assure Income poten-
tial $200 to $1,500 per
week (Depending on
schedule commitment)
Minimum hours 5-930
P m dally Guaranteed
hourly or draw to sustain
qualified indiViduals Es-
tablished since 1971, our
people call thiS 'hamel"

If recording - don't be
bashful - leave name
and phone' 886-1763

AURA'S
HOMf- SITTING SERVICE
1 I C of ('[nldrf'n f'lderly

Hourly ovp-nlght and ?4
hlHlr rollI'S 1? yrars With
Mrs HilmrPor) wnose

Cjpncy SprJ' r1 Grossl'
POlnlf' ovel 10 YPdrs
I I' (-r' (rl flonr1f'd

2470283

WE have reserved 3
de::,ks for full time sales
peup 8 Nho would ap
precldte an unusual sup
port program Male effl
clent use of time
resulting In larger com
miSSions and excellert
bonus plan Damman
Palms Queen Realtors
Call 886 4444 lor a can
f,dent'al Interview

SUCCESSFUL
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSONS

INSIDE telephone sales
Work In a busy Telemar-
keting department of a
small local hospital
equipment firm com
pany Ideal for mature
IndiVidual With some
sales experience Mu&t
be articulate and enJoy
helping people Will
train Permanent part
time 1pm to 5pm Mon
day 'hru friday Send
resume to Heallhmark
Industries Co Alt Kathy
Monacelli 22522 E 9
~~lle Rd St Clair
Shores MI 48080

CALL IN EARLY
THlJRSOAY

Ff''lIDAY
MONDAY

882-6900

GENERAL housekeeping
laundry mature and ex
perlenced only 4 or 5
days week references
reqUired 884 2124

205 Hap WANTED LEGAL-

. 204 HEl' WANTED
DOMESTIC.

HOUSEKEEPER part time
5 days four hours dally
Monday thru Frtday Ma
lure woman age 30 40
honest experienced
dependable recent reler
ences own tr"nsporta
tlon for OCcdsslonal er
rands call between
4p m 8p m 882 7270

. 206 HEl' WAtfTID
PAIlT-TIME

PART- Time help for r,',
lawalll l1A M 10 4P M
Goldf n Co'le£' Pol C 111
1ttpr 2f' M B8? CJ,)',')

WORD Procpssor leqal
secretdry for downtoNn
law form Evening part
llmf' 5P M to 9P M
S2fe Inooor parl<'lroq
provlc1ro Call Janet
%51100

2-5 YEARS exoenence
Wang Word Proc ""'sing
prpferred 882 1100

CHIROPRACTIC dSSI'-,I"nl
lor PZlrt IInW 0(1"11'011 af
Ipi noons tJ1uc,t t ( ('n
I')USIClc,tIC willing to work
and havp qf'11Prql offlcr
"k 11'-, C,?fl ')411/

R N SuperviSor, af1ernoon
Shift, full time prelerred,
but shortened hours pos-
Sible nursing home ex-
penence necessary con-
tact C P McEntee 886
2500

R,N. 's and L P s full and
part time, nursing home
experience preferred
886-2500

DENT AL hygienist for
pleasant dental oHlce 2
or 3 days no evenings
882-8711

DENTAL assistant lull or
part time POSition aVail-
able In active Grosse
POinte practice Experl
eneed person prefer! ed
but may train the right
indiVidual Please call
8863120

X-RAY Tech full or part
time Harper Woods
area 372-0610

EXPERIENCED
MEDICAL

TRANSCRIPTIONIST

NURSE'S Aides, fleXible
hours between 8a m to
1p m and 4p m to
9p m experienced pre-
ferred Apply at St
Anne's Convalescent
Center 6232 Cadieux
DetrOit

For Summer
Employment

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY

SERVICES
372-8440

DENTAL ASSistant
needed full time expen-
enced only Ask for Sue
755-4319

OPTICAL TRAINEE
Tuckerman Opll<.,al has an

opening for an optical
trainee at our Eastland
Mall location ThiS full
lime pOSition Include"
good starting salary m
centlves paid benefits
plus the opportunity [0

tram In thiS challenglnq
Iield A prior backgroLlnd
In retail or customer ser-
vice IS deSired Call 521
6300 after lOam

EXPERIENCED opthalmo
oglst office assistant op
tical and technical ex-
fJt;:IIt;:IIL-ti fJltlltilitiU oo'!
2064 ask for Ellzabetr,

CYTOTECHNOLOGIST
expenenced half time
8860201

RNs/LPNs
There are 74 private duty

services In Michigan

WE ARE #1

Investigate home care and
supplemental staffing
employment opportUl1ltles
With us Fully paid health
abnd life Insurance High
est pay around

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
Parmero; In Care

t.llh SI John Hospital

T\\lo offices 10 serve youl
Harper Woc)d'-, Troy
343 4 '3') 7 828 78?0

An Fquill LJIJporlLJnlty
f 111,l1nyer

QUAlfTY ORIENTEDI
PEOPLE CENTERED

PRACTICE
• A<,slsl due lor With rallPnt

S.'rvIC( S

• C0nrol n L pallc'lt
c1crVl1P

• [)f' J210p il '1llsly'ng
Cdre(f

• Ii lull tim, 1/(JS,tI0I1
158.:'?fl?O

r/<, GI',III Mllps
(vim nlslrdlor

Ortl1orc1rm/i\s &
[J1'ld,JldC'1I Ortl10r('(JIC<'

DENT Al HYGIENIST, part
time, Grosse POinte
Area, hours negotiable,
call 881-5569 Monday -
Fnday

PART Time phySical ther-
apy aide needed 3 after
noons weekly Must be
fleXible Will train Send
resume to Uznls PhySI-
cal Therapy, 18101 E
Warren, Detroit 48224
Attn Office Manager

DENTAL Hygienist full or
part time for dental
practice In Fisher BUild-
Ing Call 871-5489 or
871 1100

DENTAL Hygienist
needed, part- time, ex-
pe"ence preferred 759
2630

OPTOMETRIC ASSistant!
receptionist EnthUSiastiC
and sales Oriented per-
son for optometric office
Experience preferable,
but Will tram nght per-
son Good phone skills
a plus Please call 776-
1833 for interview

R_N,'S - L P,N,'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES, LIVE-INS
Pnvate dUly nursing In Grosse POinte area Imme

dlate openmgs ChOice of hours and days
Call between 10-4 P m Monday-Friday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

203 HEL' WANTED
DENTAL} MEDICAL

GENERAL office billing
clerk Must have good
tYping, math and data
entry skills Full time,
good benefits Send re
sume to POBox
36178 Grosse POinte
Woods MI <18236

HOUSEKEEPING clerk for
DetrOit law firm House
mother to maintain of
flce envlroment prepare
and serve lunches and
coffee, maintain confer-
ene-e rooms ~tock sup
plie& light cleaning Po-
Sition reqUires that you
possess a pleasant per-
sonality the ability to In
teract With office person-
nel and clients Must
present excellent ap
pearance Food service
background helpful
Regular workmg hours
salary and full benefit
package Call Ms Holt
grelve 961 6400

BILLING receptionist full
time salary POSition
Musl have msurance
and billmg expenence
Must have pleasant per-
sonalltv and be neat In
appearance Please
send salary require-
ments and resume to
BOX C-48 Grosse
POinte News 96 Ker
cheval Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

EMPLOYERS TEMPORARY
SERVICES
372.8440

WORK FOR US
ON TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS

INT[HVIE. v'JING rOR f ,<Pl Rlf NC[D
SeclrldllPo; mr>,ilral iln(J I( (pi tnno;! IIpllonlsts

word prou'ssOf', borJYkf'epr'rs ddld entry operil
tors lyp sl il n(~Wllt( hlJua rei/receptionists

SECRETARY for small of
flce SO'1lC bookkeeping
knowledge full lime
568-3041

RECEPTIONISTI ASSistant
for doctors office Part
time, llexlble hours not
a seasonal pOSltK" Call
Monday, June 1, be
tween 9am- 5pm 775-
1620

BABYSITTER needed for
excerclse studiO Tues-
day and Thursday,
10AM- 130PM Call
Carol, 772-9470

MATURE lOVing person
needed 4 month old my
home 3 4 weekdays
Grossse Pomte 824
9693 (evenings)

LOVING ,Permanent, part
time care giver lor new
born In my home, begin
OIn9 mld- Julv M~st be
fleXible, reliable, With ref-
erences 882-0989

ADMIT IT!!
You co~ld use some ex

tra SSSS Register
now

• Word processing
• Data entry
• CRT operator
• Typist (55 iii pm)
• General office
• Dictaphone
Long and short lerm as

slgnmenls Beneflls
holiday and vacallor
pay medical pack
age

Call 965 1982 No lee

OFFICE worker With dnv
ers license who can
work alone 885 2628

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

BILLING receptionist, full
time salary position
Must have Insurance
and billing expenence
Must have pleasant per-
sonality and be neat In
appearance Please
send salary reqUire-
ments and resume to
CA8 Grosse POinte
News 96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

RESPONSIBLE person to
babYSit In my Grosse
POinte Woods home
from 7 45a m to 5
45p m 5 days per
week, permanent pOSI-
tion Children's ages 18
months and 3 years
Must have own transpor-
tation and references
884-2753

ACCOUNTING Coondlna
tor, data entry expen
enced deSired MWG
Corp 821-6710

BABYSITTER: beglnOing
June 8, Monday thru Fn
day, 8 30a m to 3
30p m Own car refer
ences 884-3439 eve
mngs

202 HEl' WANTID aEllCAL

ExECUTIVE secretary for
a large Grosse POinte
church BUSiness school
or college graduate With
sercretanal experience
reqUired Word process
Ing and/or computer ex
perlence deSired Send
resume to Box C-61
Grosse POinte News 96
Kercheval Grosse
POinte MI 48236

MATURE responsible per-
son needed to care for
my one year old daugh-
ter Mmonday Tuesday
every other Friday 4
30p m to 2 30a m Call
881-9632

STUDENT needed to su
pervlse two children With
planned actiVities, ages
10,7, three days a week
June 15th thru August
28, Transportation re
qUlred Call after 6p m
882-6558

WANTED responsible indi-
Vidual to care for Infant
m my home, 2 1/2 days
per week Light house-
work, competitive wages
Call Leslie after 6p m
881-3759

Trr,y HollOdy Inn

~=r_j

NEEDED Immedl8lely, ma-
ture wome I to babySit
for 2 Chlldilln (7 months
and 19 months), In our
Grosse Pomte home 7
30A M. 6P M, Monday
through Friday Perma-
nent position Those in-
terested In summer pOSI-
tion need not apply
881-6096 please leave
message

201 HELl' WANT£D
, . UIVSITT£1l .

SITIER fpr Infant, begin-
ning July 1st my home
or yours 4 days per
week Write With refer-
ences Box 185 18530
Mack Ave Grosse
POinte Farms, MI
48236

MATURE dependable
babysitter needed 2 full
days per week, for 3
small children In my
home Must have own
transportation and refer-
ences Call 882-0548

AFFECTIONATE energetic
lady v',anted for part
time poSition caring for
our three young child-
ren, ages, 9, 4-1/2, and
2 FleXible hours Includ-
Ing Saturdays, poSSible
weekdays and occa-
Sional overnights and
weekends Non- smoker
References are reqUired
Please call 886-3891 be-
tween noon and 3p m
only

BABYSITIER, June, Au-
gust 4- 5 days a week
Our home, non smoker,
own transportation Pre-
fer college student 885.
1937,

LIVE In nanny for 3 and 5
year old for two or three
nights a week while sin
gle dad works Must be
reliable With relerences
Pay negollable 497
3402 or 368-8692

200 HEL' WANnD GEHEIlAL

-P...B.OEESSIONAL couple,
In Grosse POlnle City,
looking for that speCial
sitter to care for our In-
fant after July 4th 7
30am to 6pm, Monday
thru Friday Our home
or yours Send refer-
ences to Box -K-40,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI
48236

REAL ESTATE
MANAGEMENT

We are looking for experi-
enced people In the Real
Estate industry who would
like to progress Into own-
ership

DAMMAN, PALMS, QUEEN
REALTORS

886-4444

BABYSITIER WANTED-
nonsmoker, With refer-
ences lor two month old
Infant, part time morn
Ings, 885-7170

BABYSITIER needed July
1st Permanent part
time My home or yours
Non smoker With refer-
ences 884-2778

ASSist dlrectress of prestige
retail group Superb
chance to learn all as-
pects of busmess from
deSign to bookkeeping
Willing attitude a must lor
customer contact Fee
paid

HARPER WOODS
372-4720

TROY
6494144

HARRIET SORGE
PFRC;ONNEl

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

FINANCIAL PLANNING
CAREER SEMINAR
IDS FINANCIAL SERVICES

NEW GROSSE POINTE OFFICE

We would like to talk to you If you have a co,lege
df'gree or successful bUSiness pxpem:mcc We
offer complete training Wllh $2 000 per month
bilse '>alary plus bonuses Any of our new plan
ners are earning In exces'> of $40000 f'arly In
their careers To learn more aboul the opportunl
ties With IDS plan to attend our career seminar

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL

280-1333
Thursday June 4 at 7 p m

Rochester Road and 1-75

CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT

Grosse POinte Newspaper
has Immediate opening
for detail-minded person
Computer backgrou n d
helpful Opportunity to
advance Good fringe
benefit program Call
Mrs Harwood 881-9554

SECRETARIES
We have client companies

looking for 2 years mini
mum secretarial experi-
ence and tyPing of 50-60
wpm With word process-
Ing Investigate the oppor-
tunities Gall now for more
information and a per-
sonal mtervlew

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID
PERMANENT STAFFF

ST CLAIR SHORES
296-6800

NEW
RESTAURANT

WOMAN for Hair Salon to
help with Salon chores
and answer phones
824-9000

Cooks waitresses dish-
washers bus boys
needed for family restau-
rant Expenence pre
ferred Paid vacations
personal and Sick days
for full time employees

WILL train pizza cooks,
cashiers, deh clerks
Must be 18, Willing to
work days, evenings,
weekends Apply at Mr
C's Dell, 16830 East
warren (DetrOit), 20915
Mack (Grosse POinte
Woods) 12337 Morang
(DetrOit), 20032 Kelly
(Harper Woods)

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good driving record Will

tram Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave
r

DETROIT FREE PRESS
Single copy auto routes

available Grosse Pou,te
and northeast DetrOit
Students, working adults,
retirees 882-0045

WANTED Doorman
11A M to 7P M 5
days Experience pre-
ferred Send resume to
415 Burns Drive Detroit
MI48214 ' ,

MANAGERIAL
POSITIONS

to be filled Will show 1st
conSideration to person-
nel hired for the above
POSitions

APPLY IN PERSON
PIT STOP 2

16239 MACK AVF
ANY DAY

BET\fo/EEN 105 P M

BEAUTICIAN wanted, ex-
perienced, Joseph's of
Grosse POinte 882-
2239

REAL ESTATE SALES
OPPORTUNITY

We want you to come to
work for usl Real Estate
sales IS a rewarding pro-
fessIOn putting people
and homes together
Tappan and Associates
has a 50 year record for
good service and de-
pendability Free pre-h-
censlng school and all
the help you need Call
775-6200 or 884-6200
for more information
TAPPAN AND ASSOC
of ERA

CUSTOM Painter s Helper,
$4 an hour Scraping,
sanding, caulking Must
have own transportation
and flexible hours 884-
8470

RESPONSIBLE Catsltler
for gentle, loving clean
lady cat 499-0657

LANDSCAPE Company
now hiring experienced,
dependable, grass cut-
ters and gardners
Edgeway Landscaping
882-3676

....
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Ward s
condition

ROT AAY l111er
2'{P good
88? 8663

USED K,Ha<;tan carpetlnq
good condition approxI-
mately ')50 squilre feet
S, ')0 824 7862 after
6p m

MOVINGI no more room
In the truck, 265 cubiC
foot Hotpolnt Side by
Side refrigerator freezer,
Ice maker and water
line $800 Sears
washer/ dryer 2 years
old $450 Colonial bed-
room SUite, $600 Call
8840078

FLOWERED blue and
beige couch and chair
$75 Two sets of end
and coffee tables, $50
each set Charcoal col-
ored glass top table and
4 barrel shaped chairS,
$100 Large desk,
needs reflnlshmg, $25
Bentwood rocker $20
Baby Items car seat
SWing, boy's clothes
double stroller walker
etc Boy's 12' bike:
really sharp $40 Call
Jan 882-9153

PIANO MONARCH baby
qrand pool table full
size Days 774-0290
evenings 822-4917

FOR Sale complete set
Wilson Staff left handed
'1olf Llub~ S225 Very
good condition 25 col
ored t v black cabinet
vpry good picture $225
Call 886-7851

FOR sale 2 dressers, 2
I1Ightslands, $60 Call
after 6p m 343-0316

BARCALOUNGER wall re-
cliner excellent condi-
tion $125 884-4742

KING s lC bedroom set
O<'lk ') pieces Sofa hld-
phr(j qiJPE'rl size End
cocktail tables Oak dl
nr!le sel 1800 s 882-
F{ll

SOFA SWivel chair and
cocktail table, $375
8242354

WALNUT dmmg room set
Includes china cablllet
buffel 772-3076 '

CHANGING table, sWings,
playpen stroller and
mlsc baby Items Call
8820548

GARAGE SALE m'sc In-
cluding small furl1llure,
accessories kitchen
Items clothing beddmg
records and the usual
odds and endsl Fnday
and Saturday lOa m to
4p m 821 Trombley
Grosse Pomte Park

TWO PORTABLE air con-
d,tioners, Westinghouse
800 square foot Signa-
ture 500 square foot, 1
rollaway Single bed Call
7729178

HEAL TH Insurance- Indi-
Vidual group temporary,
full coverage, Medicare
supplement We have a
plan to meet your
needs John E Pierce &
ASSOCiates Inc 884-
4750

PORCH furniture, 1 love
seat 2 chaise lounges,
round table chairs 3
small tables While and
yellow plastiC floral
cushions 886-4092 af1er
5pm

COUNTRY Frenc Proven-
clal oval dining room ta-
ble 6 chairs Beautiful
formal custom drapes
fer liVing and dining
room, light green After
7pm 469-1529

AVON products, do you
want to buy? But do not
know who to contact. for
purchases or catalogs?
Phone any day 6p m to
10p m 891-6481

OLD jewelry, old watches
We sell, we bUY, we
trade, Klska Jewelers
63 Kercheval, Gross~
POinte Farms 885-5755

SMALL kitchen table With
2 chairs good condition
$75 882-0548 '

LOST: JCPenney floral
painting from red Lynx
hatchback on Morning-
Side Wednesday, May
13 about 9 30p m Re-
ward 886-1388

THOMASVILLE French
Court dining room, table
and chairs With buffet,

l serve for 10 liKe new
Mornings 882-3859

FRIEr~OL Y
PROFESSIO'<AL

SERVICE

401 HOUSEHOlD SAlES

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse POinte City

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon BUrl<Atl

8850826

ROTARY lawn mower
(20) With Side catcher
$100 as new sump
pump $25 aehumldlfler
$75, all Sears excellent
condition Standard
bumper pool tdble $100
assorted garden tools
884 4547

WEBER electriC bug killer
Like new 881 1054

BEAUTIFUL blue Herrtage
sofa 90' Henredon r..ock
tail table, gold velvet
lounge chair All like
new 8818566

RELOCATING Bargains
Omln9 room bedrooms
cherry desk tables
lamps colored teleVISIOn
carpeting mlsc 463
7404

KITCHEN Aid dishwasher
$200 Traditional sofa
$200 2 FireSide chairs
$100 21315 Newcastle
Harper Woods

TWO kitchen sets,
$30 $40, II piece studiO
grouping, $100 miscella-
neous 527-9896 17238
Westphalia, Woay 28, 29
30, lOa m -5p m

AUTHENTIC hatch- cover
coffee and end tables
881-8910

OCCASSIONAL tables
beautiful set of matchmg
wood tables Large
square coffe table sofa
table 2 end tables
Great In a Contemporary
or TranSitional seltlng
Call 331-1772

405 £STAfI SAlES

ROLL- a- way bed extra
thick foam mattress ~nd
cover Was $159 asking
$79 884-1257

SIMMONS sleep sofa
brand new 777-9812

FURNITURE: solid oak din
Ing room set etc some
an11cjDes 8851"557 af1er
6pm

l KATHERINE ARNOLD ANTIOUES

'ItW'il'liJ1I' .illt,ft

. "

401 HOUSEHOlD SalES

Excellent
References

HO,,'" IX!d ':>. , ~
YOUg SPECIAL
POSSfSSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCEI=1N

350 Satisfied Clients In

the past 8 years

CAPTAINS SWIVEL BAR
STOOLS 3 MISCELLA
NEOUS 8816912

GE washerl dryer, Hotpolnt DOG house lor large dog,
Side by Side refngerator Insulated Good condl
773-2673, 263-7177 lion $20 823 1098

ESTATE SALE
4261 KENSINGTON

Between Warren/Mack
MAY 29 30th 10-4 PM

NOPRE SALE

ESTATE Sale 22500 VI-
olet, St Clair Shores,
between Jefferson and
Greater Maci<, off 12
Mile Friday and Satur
day, 9a m to 6p m
Complete household In
cludes Cherry table 6
chalfs, china cabinet
and server Mahogany
bedroom set. Maple
bedroom set Plano
lamp sofa and chairs
Marble lopped table 2
large area rugs Mahog
any tables camping
equipment ",asher and
dryer- like new stove
and refngerator and
many more mlSC Items

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\In \,11-:\""1)10 \'\'\Ol '\( 101 H"I-H\I( ,..,

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE

INSURANCE, PRIVATE'

PRICING SERVICE - An Option For
The IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct
Their Own Sale, Be It Garage Or
House Sale Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper Merchandlslnu
Techniques, Securtty Provislons~
AdvertiSing and Pricing

III t I'II()\I Xg2."'"

I \ I H' '\ I (II \I' \1 \'\ III 1 " \\ II I 1\\ 1"
(II\Hlt __\, "'11'\(.1''''\11111

[STATl & HOUSfHOLD
SALES BY MR G

20% COMMISSION

Sam Giordano ) 4071 I

'------------- -- .~~

40S ESTATE S~1ES

FIVE horse power leaf
blower, like new $275
881-1071

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

CQOUtbow 8state .QaQes
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

HANDSOME genuine
leather wing chair, hl--e
new, $365 One old on
ental Tabflz rug, 7 X 10
$1200 One domestic
'""001 oriental rug, 8 x 10,
like new, $275 Two four
drawer file cabinets $25
821 1405

OAK DRESSER, 60 10
drawer, matching night
stand, $150 884 1391

DINING room set solid
wood 6 piece, $200
884.2450

771-1170

\p, f-~" ,..,l )
~ 11 Jl) t- t)l)1

RATIAN furniture, Flcks
Reed, excellent condi-
tion Stereo component
cabinet new, $45 Call
af1er 5, 881-6894

POOL table 6-1/2' x 3-11
2', 518' slate lop plus
many accessories 5350
or best 823-2779

COLOR 19' TV, 10 speed
bike, clothll1g, miscella-
neous, reasonable 882-
7546

One Stop!
Eight Sales!

Saturday 9 am-2 pm

Loraine between Waterloo
and CharleVOIX Gas grrll
mahogany breakfront
tables, artifiCial Douglas
fir Christmas tree an
tlques collectibles lots of
chlldrens quality clothes
and toys decorative
Items and Just plain mter
esllng stuffl

., • ...,~ ~l'" _ ...... I

IY'IVVII't\ll vetlt:# 1l;;::I\c...t:I\"I:;:at:

bike, metal desk, wed-
ding dress, chrome
kitchen set, cameras
collectibles Saturday
9a m 23285 Robert
John (between 8 and 9
off Lakeshore)

CHILDREN'S Clothing and
garage sale 23113 Al-
ger, corner of Marter, 10-
4P M, Friday, May 29
445-2167

GARAGE sale Thursday
~ Frrday and Saturday 9

to 3 2001 Lochmoor
Water SkiS, car top car-
ner, skateboards, storm
doors, toys, clothes, and
furniture

iJl

FIVE Family garage sale iii

Saturday, Sunday only
9a m to 5p m 3503 <
Bedford

GARAGE Sale, 1429 Dev-
onshire, Saturday May
30th, 8a m -4p m boat,
king water bed, drnlng
room table and chairs
kitchen utenSils, clothes:
plus much more, no
early sales

MOVINGJ garage sale 20'
boy's bicycle, COUCh, ac-
cent tables, maple desk
lamps, bed, like new
Magnavox walnut cabi-
net stereo, $500, mlscel.
laneous household and
children's Items 12
LakeSide Court, Satur-
day, lOa m to 4p m

GARAGE Sale, 1728
Hampton, 2 family Sat<
urday, May 30 Loads of
91fls clothing, household
Items, some furniture
Early A M to 6P M

MOVING Sale 9175 Ken-
sington, off Harper
Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day, Sunday, 9a m to
6p m Everylhlng must
go

GARAGE Sale- Frrday and
Saturday, Appliances
tools miscellaneous
22820 Englehardt '

FOR

CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

882.6900
WANT ADS

HUGE GARAGE SALE
9-3 Saturday Only
693 Washington

Grosse POinte City
Alpha Phi Alums

Sell furniture dlshf's
books etc

FANTASTIC Garage sale,
chlldrens clothing also
May 30th 9 30 to 5 640
University

THREE family garage sale
With part of an estate
Lots of furniture, Inclu-
dmgwlcker desk old oak
sewmg machine, arts
and crafts grandfather
clock, red mahoghany
bedroom SUite, loveseat,
two chairs, small tables,
chaise lounge toys and
many small Items, too
many to r"1enllon 846
UniverSity, Saturday
May 30 9a m to 3
30p m No presale

HOUSEHOLD mlscella
neous all Items In very
good condition Satur
day, May 30 9 to 6
22972 Rosedale

GARAGE Sale, gobs of
baby clothes Newborn-
5 years Toys, rugs, fur-
niture, adult coats Great
selection Friday and
Saturday, May 29 and
30 9a m to 4p m 3470
Audubon

MOVING Sale dresser
couch, table, sewing
machine, etc 1353 Way-
burn, Thursday thru Sun.
day, 10a m until 4p m

YARD sale May 28, 29,
lOa m to 5p mAn-
tiques, clothes, etc 655
Hampton

FURNITURE , bikes, toys,
mlscellanelous, kFnday,
Saturday, 'till 1 16830
Village Lane

MOVING Sale, dlshe~ and
kitchen Items, men and
women's clothes
dresser, antique brlc ~
brac, and much more
Sunday only May 31
9a m to 4p m 1222
Wayburn, Grosse POinte
Park 882-9880

MOVING sale Snow
blower, Avon, chest
lamps, freezer, alf condl-
tIones, seed spreader,
sofa- sleeper, children's
games, records toys,
books, pat Ion table With
umbrella and chairS
household Items, Friday:
Saturday, May 29, 30,
lOam- 5pm 324 Mc-
Millan

HUGE twenty family back-
yard sale furl1lture nick
nacks Jewelry, house-
hold Items and much
more 22006 Pleasant
St Clair Shores, be
tween Harper/ Greater
Mack north of 9 Mile
May 28 29 8a m

MOVING Salf' new Ben
Franklin 9 x 12 brown
carpet kitchen set tools
furniture and much
morel Friday thru Sun
day 9a m to 5p m
16600 Eastburn Detroit

BIG Garage sale, Saturday
and Sunday only 5911
Hereford Antique chest
01 drawers, chlldrens
games and toys, house-
hold Items, ete

FOUR family garage sale
2228 Hampton, Grosse
Pornte Woods May 29,
3D, 31 9am to 4pm
Corner electriC fireplace,
big men's clothes (some
:new and large selection),
dirt bike trailer for 2, win-
dow air conditioner,
cross county SkiS, boots
(8 1/2) and poles, snow-
blower, large assortment
of Infant and toddler
clothes, (boy and girls),
much, much, more

GARAGE Sale 4 family,
Saturday, 9 to 2 quality
adult clothmg, books
furniture, humidifier
trash compactor, toys,
and much more 97 Mer-
[lweathel, Grosse POinte
Farms

MOVING Sate Some furni-
ture, many mlsc Items
Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day, 10- 330 No pre-
sales 1784 Aline

GARAGE sale, 706 West-
chester, Saturday 8 30 to
1 00 Dhurne rug, 4 x 6
new, four oak chairs
lamps, wing back chair:
much more

GARAGE Sale something
for averyone Stove, re-
frlgerator, dlsh.vasher
etc 20048 Washtenaw:
Harper Woods, May 29
thru 31

1550 Oxford, May 30th,
lOam to 6pm Oak table,
hutCh, loveseat, men's
SUitS, much more

GARAGE sale, May 291
30, 10a m to 6p m ,
23335 Westbury, St
Clair Shores

GARAGE sale June 4, 5,
6, lOa m 19645 Country
Club, Harper Woods

HUGE garage sale, Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday
11191 Balfour

SUBDIVISION SALE
OrchId Street, Jefferson

south of Shook Road May
29 30,31 9 AM to 5 PM
Watch for the signs

GARAGE Sale, collecti-
bles, general household
May 30, 31 6200 Wood-
hall near Harper Satur-
day 9- 5, Sunday 10- 2

LANNOO block sale Off
Cl)andler Drive Satur-
day 10 to 3pm Kids
clothes, toys, mlsc

GIGANTIC Garage Sale
Furniture, baby things,
deSigner clothing for
everyone Friday, May
29 at 529 Lakeland Ave-
nue off Kercheval 9a m
to 1pm

GARAGE Sale 4584 Rad-
nor, between Mack and
Warren Different Items
than Detore I hursday,
Friday and Saturday,
9a m till dark

GARAGE Sale, Friday,
Saturday 10- 4 Bikes,
couches, furniture,
kitchen Items, clothes
and lots of goodies
1040 DevonShire

GARAGE Sale, May 29
30, 31 Corner of Wood-
land and Sanilac, In
Harper Woods Cedar
chest, chairs power
mower, clothing and
mlc:r lfpmc;:

55 Crestwood Grosse
POinte Shores, 1/2 block
off Lakeshore between
Vernier and Ford Estate
May 29, 30, 31 10am-
7pm

GARAGE Sale Friday, Sat-
urday, May 29, 30, 10-
4P M Furl1llure, books,
dishes, lamps, fireplace,
records, mlsc 625 Ros-
lyn near MorningSide

MOVING SALE queen
water bed reclmer
clothmg diamond mar:
qUis ring etc 10951
Craft. Frrday and Satur-
day

MOVING Sale, everylhlng
must go Odd dressers
chest of drawers, couch:
washer, end tables, Crib,
changing table Mlcs
Items Between 9a m to
4p m Friday, May 29
Saturday, May 30 4233
Harvard

BIG MOVING SALE
1247 Hawthome Rd

Grosse POlnle Woods
May 29 30 31 Friday
Saturday Sunday 1Dam
10 4pm Power blower
w,th vacuum wheel bar
rei spreader hand lawn
mower, furniture, dishes
collectibles baskets
some tools much more
No pre sales Don t
miss thiS one I

PROFESSIONAL Educa.
tlon Assoclalton Lots of
rummage No Early
birds 9- 4, May 30
1037 Cadieux Road
Grosse POinte '

O.N E. Giant garage sale
outdoors at Salem Mem
orlal Church Chester at
Morass Saturday, May
30, 9A M - 5P M Hot-
dogs, pop, coffee and
donuts for sale Sand
pile With pennies, other
fun things for kids Jew
elry household goods,
glassware, etc Come
browse and enjoy 881
4011

BARN Sale- home furnish-
Ings, barn wood, May
30- 31, lOa m to 6p m
19950 29 Mile Road
(West of Wolcott)

GARAGE sale May 29,
30, lOam to 4pm Furni-
ture, wine bottles, player
plano rolls, assorted
craft, household Items
1058 Beaconsfield

1018 YORKSHIRE Friday
and Saturday, 9a m to
2p m Household Items
toys, books, furniture'
girl's clothes, pre-teen:
men and women's
clothes, 1977 Cadillac
SeVille

YARD Sale, 1745 Stan-
hope, Grosse POinte
Woods Friday, May 29
and Saturday, May 30
10- 5 '

MULTI family garage sale
832 Lorame, Charlevollu
Cadieux area Friday,
Saturday, Sunday, 9a m
to 6p m Window air
conditIOner, new CB ra-
diO La-Z-Boy cha\f,
profeSSional wme press
and crusher, shotgun re-
loading equipment,
profeSSional pmball ma-
chine, clothes- children
thru adult. baby Crib,
kitchen table and 6
chairs, miscellaneous
furniture household
goods, knick-knacks
collectibles and Jewelry ,

SOMETHING For every-
one, babyl children's
equIpment, clothing,
toys, Cl.u~hty ladles cloth-
mg, size 5- 9, materl1lly
clothes, luggage, rac-
quets, snowblower,
books, lamps, curtains
and poles, appliances,
bed, linens, flower pots,
pedestal Sink, doors and
more 1022 Buck-
mgham, 10- 5, Saturday,
12- 4 Sunday

GARAGE Sale, 3 family
Saturday and Sunday 9
to 5 404 Cloverly,
Farms

- .' '-

407 AumONS

.00' MERCHANDISEANnQUES .

YARO sale for baby
DreSSing lable, scale
high chair, portable cnb
clothes, mfant to 3T Fri-
day May 29, 9am to 4
30pm 1907 Lennon be-
tween Mack and Jack-
son

NEIGHBORHOOD sale,
Thursday, Frrday, Satur-
day May 28, 29, 30
Baby Items, chlldlens
clothes, toys, dishes,
furniture, books, cur-
tains, bikes, pottery
1375 Nottmgham (Near
Deler School)

GARAGE sale Friday and
Saturday 10 to 5 Toys,
clothes and furniture for
kids plus much more
1310 Bishop

MOVING sale May 30th,
lOam to 5pm Clown
collection, press bench
household mlsc No pre
sale 1327 Yorkshire

GARAGE Sale, Saturday
only 9- 4 Great Items
Includmg mUSical instru-
ments, ladles CB jacket
household Items books,
records, toys appli-
ances 1194 Roslyn

MOVING sale May 29,
30, 31 20315 Loch-
moor, lOam to 5pm

GARAGE SALE, Saturday
May 30, 9a m -4p m ,
838 Lochmoor

HUGE GARAGE Sale Fn-
day' Saturday May 29-
30 9am to 5pm 1017
South Brys Regulation
size Brunswick Pool ta
ble electnc dryer con-
sole color TV portable
black and white Maple
desk Walnut arm
chairs anlique white
sewing machlno antique
jars, chrome/ porcelain
lable steel storage cabl
net fireplace screen 9
x 12 blue carpet Prov-
enclal oedslde table,
pl'1g pong table, dog
house, char brOil, toys,
games books, dishes,
("A'-'I';; :L,.II~ ~II':":l ~ -::v::. .....19
much more Everylhlng
must gol

GARAGE SALE- Saturday,
l0-4p m 942 University,
lots to see and buy

GARAGE sale Mostly fur-
niture, pedestal table
and 6 chairs, cnb, high
chair, carseats, like
new plus much more
Saturday May 30th 9 to
3 1019 Cadieux

THREE Family Garage
Sale Kitchen table and
chairs, Ilvmg room amd
porch furl11lure, bath-
room Sink and val11ly,
treasures and trinkets,
children's toys, triVia
and much more Friday
and Saturday, May 29,
30, 9A M - 5P M 440
Lakeland No previews

BIG garage sale, antiques,
mlsc, clothes, etc May
30- 31 9a m to 4p m
5911 Hereford, DetrOIt

SATURDAY Sunday,
21800 Van K Dr Furni-
ture, glassware, acces-
SOries, bikes, Atan
games, electriC air com.
pressor, tent Giveaway
pnces

~ • ..'", ~ ... J

. 402 lVC1'lONS'

GREEN Fngldare, refnger
ator $125 881 3643

WHITE 14 cubic foot frost
free refrigerator, $125
884 3643

KENMORE Dryer excellent
working condition and
appearance, $75 884-
1662

TAPPAN electriC range
wllh self cleaning oven
G E dishwasher both 3
years old $200 Al-
mond 884-3594

CUSTOM Pamted red side
by side refrigerator,
$650 large capacity
washer, $300 Standard
capacity dryer, $250 All
like new condition 331-
4310

GE Stove, refngerator,
Maylag portable dish-
washer, AII~excellel)t. all
avocado, $450 lor all
1'76-8208 -~,

MAGIC Chef electrrc stove
self cleaning, gold Ask~
Ing $75 882-9798

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furniture clocks decoys
toys and prlmlt ves
27112 Harper between
10 and 11 9 5 Monday
through Friday Call first
for Saturday hours

7729385
WE BUY AND SELL

BUILT. IN electnc 36'
counter unit With grill
and griddle, Kenmore
$125 8852224 '

t27'W''Pi~
PORTABLE dishwasher

Hotpolnt Potwasher
butcherblock top energy
saver excellent condi-
tIOn $175 Call June 6
or 7 777-8227

400 M£lCHANOISE
ANTIQUES'

. .

403 IICYCLES

SCHWINN 5 speed tan-
dem bicycle excellent
conditIOn $195 Call af-
ter 4p m 882-5275

NEW NEVER used
men's standard full SIZ~
blcyLie $100 885-8555

BOY'S 26 ten speed,
Schwll1n Contll1ental,
$90 or best offer, 885-
7170

Moms and Brys Enterpnses
5487207

LARGE selection, recondi-
tioned Schwmn bicycles,
Bill's 822-4t30

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

GIRL'S 24 SchWinn Var-
sity 10 speed Well
maintained but have
outgrown 886-6236

WE BUY FOR CASH
or Take on Com:lgnment

Antiques Onental ruqs and palntrng

DuMOUCHELLE ART GALLERY
409 EAST JEFFERSON

9636255

MYASTHENIA GRAVIS
ANTIQUE SHOW

l'.1A.Y 29, 30 and 31
M~ADOW BROOK HALL

Sand G paVilion (air conditioned)
Adams Road Rochester MI

73 EXHIBITORS
SATURDAY MAY 30 11 AMt09PM

SUNDAY MAY31,12T06PM

Donations $3

FRIDAY, MAY 29. 730 PM TO 10 PM
PREVIEW CELEBRITY NIGHT

Wine and hors d oeuvres
ReceptIOn

Reservations ReqUired 927-7833
Celebrities Joe Falls DetrOit News columnist

Jennifer Moore WDIV TV News Sonny
Eliott William Kienzle Rosary Murders Au.
thor

KOTO
Fine Japanese musical In-

strument CIrca 1945 silk
covered 2 stands Also
collection of Chrnese por-
celarn spoons

EAST WIND
ANTIQUES

520 South Washington at
Sixth Street
Royal Oak

3991179 547-5145

)

t
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AIlTICUS 412 WlNTlD TO IUY 412 WANTED TO IUY S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS .
FOR SALE

602 AUTOMOTIVE .
FORD

603 AUTOMOTlV£
GENERAL MOTORS

CONTACT L1NC 882-6100
TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF

The Missing llNC:-J

1982 CADILLAC E:IDorado
()Iackl blaek Vinyl lop
bl"ck leather Interior
IO'ldpli 51000 miles 2
npw tires grf'at condl'
tIOn $8995 885 4670

PONTIAC 6000 1985 au.
tomatlc, 35,000 miles,
excellent condition, PI-
oneer Kenwood stereo,
alarm, $5,900 882-1688

BUICK 1979 Park Avenue--
black loaded 54 000
Origin'll miles excellent
condlllon $3 000 or best
offf'r 824 4334

CHEVROLET Impala,
1980 4 door dark blue
air, power steerlngl
brakes AMIFM stereo
After 7P M 881-0947

SEVILLE 1986 cruise AMI
FM cassette wires
leather sunroof, black
on black 19,000 miles
$21,000 372-5870

1981 BUICK Regal Lan-
dau AM/FM stereo, tilt,
crUise, auto cream
color valuor interior
Florida car, excellent
shape In and out
$3,6951 best offer 824-
7597

1978 CUTLASS Supreme,
1 owner, V8 MOVingcar
not needed I $1,995 884-
4206 after 5pm

1979 ELDORADO, loaded,
excellent condition, 70k
miles, $4,300, best offer
885-6305

1984 BUICK Regal lim-
Ited Fully loaded, all op-
tions low miles, excel-
lent condition $7,450
firm 779-4780

1985 OLD Toronado,
23,000 miles, loaded,
$13000 445-2913

CUTLASS 1981
Brougham 4 door
blilck extra clean
IO<lded First reasonable
'lifer 882 6625

CAMARO IROC Z28 red
With T tops loaded
14 000 mIIf'S ask Ing
S13 000 Call between
8a m to Sp m 4926104
after 6p m 823-0737

1976 CH EVY Camaro,
350, 4BBL custom
paint wheels $2500
884..Q616

1983 CADILLAC Coupe
DeVille, FlOrida car, v-8,
automatic tilt, crUise, air,
power runs and looks
like a new car, $7 750
4452325

CAMARO 1985 Z-28
black, T tops automatiC,
loaded garage kept,
stored winters, mint con-
dition must see
$11,000 372-5870

1984 PONTIAC 6000 dark
blue air full power,
sport package clean,
$5200 263-7638

1981 OLDS 98 Regency
loaded moon roof, good
condition $2 695 negotl
able 463 7404

1969 CAPRICE 1984 en-
gine elierythlng like
new Asking $5 500
7924370

OLDS Regency 98
Brougham 1985 4 door,
all electronic options In

elude Bose sound sys-
tems low mileage, ex-
cellent condition
$12 3001 bsel offer 886-
7495

1979 PONTIAC Grand
Lemans Safrl very good
condition 3430286

1976 PONTIAC Astre
Wagon, red, clean, 5
speed, $425 885-1094

CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
Brougham 1982,
loaded white With white
leather 46,000 miles,
prestigious and beauliful
car Must see, $7 500 or
best offer Please call af-
ter 6pm 777 6285

1983 FIREBIRD SE
11 300 miles loaded,
mmt must see 977-
0668 after 5 30p m

1975 CUTLASS Supreme,
4 door good condition
$850 or best offer 777-
2645

1980 SUN BiRD black!
tan, AMIFM stereo With
cassette 4 speed, rear
defroster excellent con-
dition 61,000 miles,
Wife scar $1,500 or
best oHer 776-8208

$55 CO

$75.00

601 AUTOMOTIVE
- CHItYSLEIt

1985 T-BIRD 30th Anniver-
sary edition Low miles
sharp $9 250 or best
881-9046 after 4p m

1976 FORD Granada
Ghla 4 door onglnal
engine rebuilt $800 or
best 886-0174

1984 EXP Red 5 speed,
S V 0 InteriOr, premUlm
sound 1 6 liter engine
$4 400 or besl offer
7792326

1986 BUICK Century 4
door custom loaded
$8600 526-9897

1986 Mi:RCURY Grand
MarqUIS while loaded
3800 miles estate sale
$13900 8862643 af1er
6pm

1979 BUICK Skyhawk 3 8
liter V-6 automalic runs
well good tires $950
7740594 after 6p m

$800 cash 1968 BUick, 2
door power automatiC
air low mileage runs
good looks good 881-
2619

1985.1/2 TOPAZ GS
Sport air cruise cas-
sette ESP loaded 882
5274

. 603 AUTOMOTI E
GENERAL MOTORS

1978 STATION >Nagon
49 000 miles one
owner good condition
$1500 8814319 call af
ter 4p In

1986 BLACK Mustang 3
doors SVO Turbo am/
fm tape power Windows
and door locks moon-
roof, under 500 miles
$12 500 885-3242

FORD 1973 Tonno Good
body and mechanclal
condition $750 or oHer
884-6534

MECURY Topez 1985
GS 4 door air auto-
matic AMIFM tape deck
28 000 miles Excellent
condition $6 195 886-
0368

- 412 WANTED 10 IUY

1978 Ford LTO fully
loaded In good condi-
tion $1 300 Call after
6 Tom 824-7026

1985 MERCURY Couga'
loaded sun roof rust
proofed 58 SOO 882
9644

1978 THUNDERBIRD low
mileage loaded $1 400
881 5183

1981 M.ARQUIS full
power air stereo, new
muffler! brakes $2 500
885 6?19 365 6000
Tony

1982 LINCOLN Mark VI
extra clean loaded
31 500 mIles $8300
8652630 9a m to
noon

AKC
quailly
shots

- 601 AUTOM011VE ,
CMRYSUI

• SUPER GlAZE FINISH'
Two Year Written Guarantee

• PROTEC'lVi PAINT SEALANT'
Three Yf'Or Written Guarantee

BOOKS/USED AND RARE
• 412 WANTEDTQIUY

FllEf PlCK.UP AND DELIVERY
-J.HOUR SERVlCE-

• ~IZE $40.00
Rub out plus complete cleaning 01 Intenor and extertor

purchased for cash or appral~ed
estates also deSired I III home consultations

JOHN KING
961-0622

Mlchlgarl s Largest Book Store
• Clip and Save thiS Ad -

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES
BUying fine hard cover bonb In all categories Ap

pomtment In your home or our shop 12 4 P m
Tuesday Saturday Answering machine
responses Within 24 hours

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17194 EAST WARREN NEAR CADIi:UX
DETROIT MICHIGAN

882714'3

RUSIH6'S~
RECOHOmONIN6

886.0613

1981 ARIES
Automatic power steer

lng/brakes AM/FM
42,000 miles rust
proofed many new
Items $1 900 or best

881 9762

1981 DODGE Anes 2
door SE Mint Condition
2 6 liter automatic
power steenng brakes
$1 750 884-6738

1981 PLYMOUTH Reliant
One owner great condl'
tlOn Standard Shift,
power steering, $1 750
firm 881-3907

601 AUTOMOnV£
CHRYSLER

1981 SPIRIT hatchback
power steering amllm
new exhaust good \Ires
automatic IransmlSSIOl1
Ziebart $1 300 Call af
ter 6pm 624 0063

1981 RENAUL1 181 4
door 5 speed radiO air
$1 450 884 5724

. 601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHUml __

1977 Plymouth volare 4
door air rein defogger
new tires, AET tested,
runs excellent $825 Bill
372-9884

/NfH?/O/?S Am I'/?()ff SS/ONAII Y ')T[ AM ( If ANf ()

1981 LINCOLN Mark VI 4
door loaded silver red
leather excellent condl
tlon $5,000 822 2330

50S LOST AND FOUND

1976 DODGE Coronet
wagon, well malntamed
runs great $550, 884-
0616

OMNI 1983 clean interior
4 door air sunroof, AM!
FM cassette extras 2 2
liter engine $2 795 Call
499-2169

DODGE Colt, 1980 Yellow
Sport model, 48000
Original miles automatic
AMIFM, power mirrors
rear defogger Excellent
value, $2,100 or best of
fer 884.1662, leave
message If not home

1981 DODGE 024 auto
matlc, 82,000 miles
$1 200 885-2237

'02 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

PI (

. '00 AUtOMOTIVE
AMe -

LOST Gray and white cat
Devonshire Jefferson
area has an extra toe
885 1004

AIREDALE pups
males, excellent
and dispOSition
644 8864

BEAUTIFUL Beagle, AKC
Champion bloodline
healthy spade Ideal for
children or hunting
$200 862 8332

illc~room ~et!l
9 piece mahogany

Tradllional
3 piece French Oak

~cttec ~ota
Cane Circa 1910 sofa

Deacons Bench,
spindled

Chippendale
Orange stripe sofa

leaks
Traditional Mens
Mahogany desk
Executive Desk

~ookclt6es
Oak corner cabinet 7' tall

1 Hepplewhlle curved
glass front bookcase

1 Ball and Claw
Chippendale

Antique Separatmg
11 booKcase' I v

1 Ball and Claw
Chippendale

~mmer
Accessories

Benches tables settees
many occasslonal Foral

Iron pieces
Wicker Plant stand

3 piece White Rattan Set
Lounging chair, tables

large footstool
Set of Black wrought
Iron Nesting Tables

Antique Walnut topped
Wicker desk and cralr
5 Antique Wicker Arm

chairs
kPlant Stand

2 Upholstered Iron
Outdoor Chairs

409 MISC£LlANIOUS
- UTicus

,SOO ANIMALS
AOOl'T A I'n

ADORABLE free kittens to
a good home 885 1839

LOVEABLE adult dogs
and cats, 1 year and up
(need good homes) For
adoption information call
Northern Suburbs Ani-
mal Welfare League Vol-
unteer at 777-5110 or
773-0954

FOUR Furry Friendly Free
kittens wailing for some
one to love 331..Q818

FREE Kittens to a good
home 681-8322

WANT CLOCKS!
Paying top dollar tor antique

clocks m any condition,
private collector

772-7434

OLD JEWELRY
Highest prices paid for old

rhmestone and costume
Jewelry Private

772-7434

ACCCSSOflC6

3 Sets of Brass Andirons
Chandelier
Palntmgs

Apothecary Cabinet
Cheval Mirror
StlHel Lamp
Bokora Rug

Genachl Room DIVider
Various Antique Benches

Lamps
Hand carved Screens

Chippendale Ball and Claw
Bookcase

Antique Gold Ladles
Side chair

A'1tlque Frames
all sizes
P,clures

[abies
Chippendale Ball and

Claw Council
Chippendale Ball and

Claw Square
Marble tooped Eastlake

occaSional table
Marble topped VictOrian

half table
Brass Inlaid rectangular

Dlrectolre
Flame Walnut square

occaSional table
Wrought Iron halt table

Black Tile table
Tiny Antique Gatelegg

2 Gallery trimmed
Cigarette tables

1 Chippendale Sofa table

IHning ~ds
FrUitwood Mahogany
9 piece dining set,

double pedestal
rectangular table

3 Jacobean dining sets,
9 pieces each

MISSionOak, hand carved
turn of the century

Jacobean 1 of a kind
Mahogany Duncan Phyfe

Dining Set
Drop Leaf; China Cabinet,

A cbaJJ:i.,anc;l \<lQle .:., •
Duncan Phyfe double
pedestal, and server. ,

Burled Walnut and
Mahogany dining set

Art Deco style, 6 chairs-
Sideboard table

Walnut by
Lane Damsh Modern,

6 chairs, and
china cabmet Sideboard

Spiral legged dlnmg
table 6 chairs

(!I~air.6
4 Yellow Traditional

Occasslonal
2 Chippendale Beige

and Blue Chairs
Crewel Wingback Chairs

Hitchcock Rocker
Oak rocker

4 Games Tables Cane
Sided Barrel Chairs

2 Walnut Cane Chairs
rush seated Antique

Maple
Floral Baker Barrel Chairs,

matchmg Footstool
2 French Ladles Chairs,

In Tapestry
Horn Chair-Collectors

piece
Tapestry off white and

green floral, wooden
carved arms

French Striped chair
Renaissance, 1800-

6 chairs

14932 il(ercQtual

)lIJellington 'lace
QJonaignment ~tllr£

lf1ineustb furniture anb antiquts
supplitb txdusiutly by tqt

ODrosst tt10intt QJommunity i!iomts.

This week I am shOWing:

Apprnu3ltls [ueSllau an~ mebncsbau
After Hour6 bU Appomtment

Aubrcu 'llinwcru
881-D219

, 409 MISCELlANEOUS
UTICUS

lioura

iRl1l1bul!. lIhur.libul!.
lFribul! nnb ~aturbull

12 - 5 Jltn

822-5664

vate collector 478-5315

COLLECTOR would like to
buy US and foreign
stamps and US cOins
4690906

SHOTGUNS and rilles
wanted, Parker Brown-
mgs Smith, Fox, Wm
::hCS.!;'" :::.n~ cther~ Drl

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY MONDAY
882-6900

WANTED to purchase, old
pamtmgs, etc 646-4211

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
lewelry brass lamps
ceiling fixtures, wall
sconces 882 0396 eve
nlngs

TOP $$$$ paid for color
TV 's- VCR's needing
repair 372-0155

BOOK donalions needed
for St Clare School
used book sale 343-
0285 343-0957

MARANTZ Two channel
recorder and Sony tnl
(rophone 8 months old
excellent condition
$300 '>266604

SALES
CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ

886.8982

411 oma/IUSINESS
EGUlI'MENT

ATARI 1040 ST comp
cOlor moflltor and black
d'ld whltf' moMar sof1
warf' word processor
qamps JOy sl,rk Mos",
and refprence books
5?7 1-171alter 7p m

HAMMOND Organ Spinet
aoto cords 2 keyboards
pedals Good condition
$500 (oHer) 331 3989

WATCH FOR
MAHOGANY

INTERIORS AD
ON JUNE 4th.

SPECTACULAR
ESTATE ARRIVAL

410 MUSICAL IlISTRUMENfS

ThiS picture perfect home
IS full of traditional fur
nlshlngs for every room
of the house

We are featUring a Duncan
Phyfe drop leaf mahog-
any dining lable and 6
carved rose chairs, a
1920's mahogany framed
sofa and matching chair
(newly upholstered) a
carved glass oak china
cabinet, 8 assorted end
tables, 2 Queen Anne
wing chairs, 3 French
Provincial chests, a ser-
pentine front mahogany
chests, brass king head-
board With rose motif,
several beds, velvet con-
temporary chair, and fern
stand

There are 2 air condition-
ers, several fans, a
stereo, Zenith color TV,
several Wicker Items in-
cluding a baSSinet, small
table, 3 drawer chest,
desk and chair and wall
shelf

We have cookbooks and
microwave plus a formlca
kitchenette set cane
seated bar stools, a sofa
fireplace tools an otto-
man small 011 paintings,
hundreds of kitchen
goodies, a set of Crown
Victoria "Lovelace' chma,
ladles clothing, colored
glass, a Turco lite gnll,
baskets, humidifier, 2
vacuums, books, ceiling
fan stili In box loads of
bed & bath linens,
frames and much more

We also have loads of gar-
den equipment Including
picnic table & benches
cement ligures, fold up
bike, garden tools and
more

ThiS house IS overflOWing
'.'11th useful well taken
care of Items you will find
you can't resist Plan to
stop by and bnng your
fnends tool

NUMBERS AVAILABLE
900-1000 AM FRIDAY
ONLY FOR DIREC
TIONS OR MORE DE-
TAILS CALL THE 24
HOUR HOTLINE AT 885-
1410

OFFICE desk and cre
denza pxecutlve size all
wood wllh matching
chair new $2 500 ask
Ino best oHer over $500
7928954

PIANO for sale wanted
Responsible party to as
SL.me small monthly
payments on plano See
locally Call Manager at
6162341306 anytime

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES

WHOLE HOUSE
MOVING SALE

1520 HAMPTON
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
OFF MACK OR
L".KESHO~E

BETWEEN 8 & 9
MILE

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

10:00 A.M.-4:00 PM

RED umbrella table, 42'
umbrella creme colors,
creme tablecloth excel
lent condition 885 0442

TWO sofa beds Window
air conditioner mlsc
dressers and chairs
Avon collectibles 773
8038

RAINBOW
ESTATE SALE
39025 L'Anse

Creuse
Clinton Township

Sat. May 30th (9-4)
1-94 to Metro Parkwa,

go right to Crocker,
left on Crocker to Relmold
Ihpcomes L'Anse Creuse)

ThiS IS a remodeling sale
With lots of furniture and
decorator Items In excel-
lent condition We are
offering for sale, book.
cases upholstered
chairs, a beautiful Lacka-
wanna leather couch,
coffee and end tables,
occasional chairs,
kitchen set, lovely dining
set With table, 6 chairs
and buffet, T V cabinets
draperies, curtains,
school desks, and a
lovely Victorian decorator
Christmas tree

We also have a Sears
frostless fridge, double
bUilt-in oven With burner
top, loads and loads of
wooden kitchen cup-
boards, pictures, books
decorator Items lamps
and much more Take a
drive to see if we might
not have the Items you
need for your own reo
modeling Look for the
RAINBOW No numbers
2nd sale postponed due
to Illness

MIRRORS: 96'x 40 per.
fect condilion $90 each
839-3475

FRENCH antique white
nlght<;tand and 6 drawer
dresser $75 8247147

DELTA band saw small
netal lathe Oliver wood
lathe Delta radial saw,
belt and diSC sander,
vertical 2' bell sander
Stanley miter saw, wood
bench vise 35mm 4x5
camera dark room
equipment etc 571-
6044

PORTABLE dishwasher
rollaway bed coffee ta
bles, boy's bike and mls
cellaneous 823-6446

Used Golf Clubs For Sale
Complete Sets & Old Irons, Woods,

Wedges & Putters
Golf Bags Large Selection Caddy Carts

Call Evenings 882-8618

EIGHT screens plus door
protected dropped can-
vas, from dismantled
screened porch Porch
12'x14 frames 89'hlgh,
pnced to move, 862
6472

JEFFERSON HOUSE a substance abuse reSiden-
tial program for men and a diVISionof Capuchin
Community Centers ISlooking for TWELVE gym
bags DUFFLE BAGS would be used by men
to transport sWlmwear towel and tOiletries to
and from recreation center

VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA IS searching for a
BLACK BOARD EASEL and slide or overhead
PROJECTOR for Probation Halfway House
Educallonal equipment used In training pro
grams conducted In home to 56 reSidents A
TYPEWRITER IS also being sought by the
home They presently have one for all 56 resl
dents and 12 staH to use

CAR SEAT, INFANT SWING despE'rately sought by
ST CLAIR HOME HEALTH CARE Needed for
Infants of low Income parents With high risk
medical problems To be used by families for
Infants' comfort and safety

COMMERCIAL SEWING MACHINE steam Iron and
tailoring eqUipmenl sought by ATIIC THEAT.
ER to faCilitate their costume making and other
production challenges

CHILDREN S CENTER seeking OLt HI-CHAIRS
baSSinets diapers (disposable and cloth) tubs
and other miscellaneous Infant supplies for
Triplets Many Infants the cenler cares for have
drug addictions

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs
at minimum prices

251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

Linking indiViduals to Needs In the Community ISa
non-profit organizatIOn whose purpose IS to
coordinate needs With resources ThiS IS ac-
complished by plaCing goods no longer need
ed by IndiViduals and bUSinessesInto the hands
of Metropolitan DetrOit charitable agencies
Operating since 1971 L1NCISproud of the ac-
complishments It has made and strives to rn-
crease Its resource base If you have recyclable
Items, no longer of use to you, Operation L1NC
knows who can and Will use them Please call
L1NCat 682-6100 '.'11thyour donation KEEP IT
MOVINGI

,..VUL ldUle, ::'Idltl lOp, dt.
ceSSOrles, perfect mov
Inq, $395 or best offer
Larry 881 3506 885
4184

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vmtage Video Rentals

TABLE: large, drafting, 3x
5x 4 With drawers and
chair, excellent work
bench, $85 865-1094

BUMPER pool table, $50
or best 823-2779

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers,
No ObligatIOn

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and save thiS ad-

POOL TABLE (std size 8't) wanted for William
SenIOr Program Seniors of William have pool
tournaments With other senior groups In the
area and are In nf;led of a standard size table
for competition

THERMOPANE sliding
window, 54-1/2' high x
64' wide, $175 Kitchen
table 36' diameter, 4
chairs, $75 Coldspot up-
right freezer, 16 cubic
feet, $150 882-6167

KENMORE stove contlnu
ous cleaning solid state
IgnitlOI), excellent condl
tlon $350 or best offer,
772-1634

BROWN leather and
chrome dining room set
other pieces 882-6897

r
I

\
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'03 .AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAL MOTOIlS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlEIGN

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY . 651 .OATS AND MOTOIlS 660 TIlAILEIlS

701 APlS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Detr,it/W.yne County

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Matomb County

r YEAR AROUND '"
RESORT LIVING

I ON LAKE ST CLAIR

,,\.\lB "I'''~

l~\:x: q • ..,~ ..
7-:-' J ~

() ~O
1'''t'JIT \~"i"

BOA T\;/l LL S
Prl\alr BOilt Hi'Hoor

lJO(~ ilt
YO,1f no')- Step

CLUB BOATS
f- or Rpsldent Isue

t AKfVIFW
I lJxllry 1 bedr,Jom
Apilrtmpnt Homo..,

791.1441
J6000 EAS1 JEff-FRSON

Nt'ar 1::'1/, Milo

~
~
MATURE working woman

needs 2 bedroom flat or
small house Landlords
<;olr1 rurrpnt reSidence
Call aher 6p m 884-
3232 Reasonable

70S HOUSES FOil IlENT
Pointes/H.rper Woods

GROSSE POinte Woods
bungalow 2127 Hamp-
ton Available 6/15/87
Two bedrooms, den, Ilv,
m9 room, kitchen one
bath, basement, appll
ances, curtains and car-
petmg $595 per month
plus depOSit Couples
preferred, no pets Tak.
mg applications 881.
2484

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS- 3 bedroom
house near Hill Family
room, new decor In and
out attached garage,
stove, refngeralor $975
mon1h 884-0600 JOHN-
STONE & JOH N-
STONE

THREE bedroom bunga
low Chandler Park! Mo
ross area No ppts refer
ences reqUired 5400
plus utilities Secunty
depOSit Immediate occu-
p3ncy available 527
7711 ilfter 'ip m

HARVARD Road near
Mack Colomal 3 bed
room 1 1/2 bath, en-
closed family room, 2
car garage Grosse
POinte area By Owner
Call 824-1277

SEVEN Mile near Kelly 3
bedroom baseme'1t ap-
pliances $475 negotia-
ble Lavon s 773 2035

THREE Mile Dr Large 3
bedroom With appli-
ances Available July
1st $425 plus utilities
Security depoSit and ref-
erences 885-9004 after
6pm

COURVILLE- Large 3 bed-
room brick Fireplace,
dlnmg room, 2 car ga-
rage Immediate posses-
sion $425 per month
Metro East Realty 372-
4800

THREE bedroom bunga.
low Aline Drive, Grosse
POinte Woods Available
June 15 $660 per
month .342-1386

KELLY Morang area Nice
2 bedroom brick Base-
ment garage refer-
ences $425 plus secu-
rity 774-9001

CHESTER near Morass 5
bedrooms $535 plus
depOSit and utilities
Available ,June 12 886-
3184

HARPER Woods 3 bed-
room, basement, garage,
$625 plus utilities An.
dary, 886-5670

70' HOUSES fOil RENT
Detroit / Wayne County

TWO. 2 bedroom homes
$375 rent olus security
depOSit 823-2700

ELEVEN Mile and Jeffer.
son, lovely spacIous
cross- ventilated 1 bed-
room aparlment With
appliances and other
fme appointments Close
10 X-ways and transpor-
tation Ideal for non
smoking, qUite mldage
to senior Single 778.
7260 884-3360

ATTENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart.
ments Completely fur.
nlshed $29 50 per day
and up One month mini-
mum

4691075 771-4916

UPPER lIill surrr rlean
SlgO mc.,nthly' 7714851
or 884 13'J3

MORANG_ two bedroom
lower apanment appli-
ances carpel air heat
Included $375 No pets
Ideal for mature adults
Immediate occupancy
8820459

12 MILE romp Grpa\pr
Mack Low,>r 1 bpriroo'11
ilparlmpnt C'l'pel nq
1r B8') <1364

ROSEVILLE 1? Mile at
Gloesheck 48 new 1
;1I1e1 ? bedroom apan
Il1pnls Cenlral air billco
I1IPS Availablp Jdly 885
4364 or 771 179?

NEAR Grosse POinte on
DevonShire very nice 6
room upper Appliances
garage, $325 plus utili
ties 343-0255

SEVEN mile, St Johns
area, cozy lower flat, no
pets $325 Secunty
774-4434

WAt'-lT ADS
CALL IN EARLY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

MONDAY

882-6900

CHANDLER Park and
Chalmers 2 bedroom
flat, Immediate availabil-
Ity 823-3967 evenings

3 MILE Dnve, large 3 bed
room With appliances
Available July 1st $425
plus utilities Secunty
depOSit and references
885-9004 after 6p m

ASHLAND- south of Jeffer-
son on canal In DetrOit
1 block from Grosse
POinte Park Large, ele-
gant 1 bedroom lower
Carpeted Levelor blinds,
2 full baths. Itvlllg room,
dlmng room, den, Florida
porch Secluded fenced
yard Appliances
washerl dryer and base-
ment storage Automatic
gdrage and off- street
parking Very secure
$350 plus utilities, secu-
nty $850 moves In No
pets Working profes-
Sionals With references
or seniors shanng 882-
6090 or after 5pm week.
ends 824-6399

TWO family lIdt ADC wel
come lower $350 upper
$300 881 8829 881
0748

THREE bedroom upper,
fireplaces, porches,
basements, garage,
$395 Utilities 885-8687

ONE bedroom apan'11ent,
194 and Cadieux Stove
refrigerator carpeted
heat Included $330 per
month Secunty depOSit
reqUired 331 0581

CHATSWORTH: 6 large
modern rooms $350
plus secunty, 885-6803

CADIEUX -Mack, spacIous
upper flat, 2 bedrooms,
refngerator, stove $385
Includes heat Available
June 1 294-2646

INDIAN Village, carnage
house EffiCiency apart-
ment and studiO Great
for student or artist
QUiet garden seltmg
Secure Heat Included,
$275 922 6787

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom
lower flat With fireplace
$465 rncludes heat
Yorkshire Available
June 1st Call 828-4374
Ideal for couple

UPPER 4, Tudor house 2
bedrooms bath, attic
storage garage, fire-
place $400 a month,
Includes heat Psk for
Mall or leave message
Evenings 885-0309,
days 5564903

LARGE deluxe one bed-
room apartment Includ-
IIlg hedt Ideal for mid
die-aged and elderly
Whlllierl Harper, 682-
6528

MACK Outer Dnve area
utilities and appliances
Included StudiO $280
monthly, 1 bedroom
$315 monthly 8840648

HARPERI I 94 on Whltlier
lower one bedroom
apartment heat In-
cluded, Ideal for mature
person or retiree, $305
C::." ~::.~~n 77'3 ~0'35

ONE 1'0<;' IJly ? brdroom
r1dpll y i/,rlfUS" 1<).
drr .. C,~l{, pi\)' ... sp ....lJ'll,.

CPlY1S I 31,10107

DUPLEX ?90 Altpf '3 l)(>(j
r,,)Ill'> 1 II? b"H1S

rrppr,'1 !1Jrrh ilt
l,0r-hprl qilrdlJr stavr' Ie
frlqrril!Or Cilrpr1
drar('S w<lsI)rr oryl'r
317" "','fIJllty dppos t
886 ':,? jg

BEDFORD :) room UOfJpr
o Sh~lil<;t1f'r rarpp1 cpn
tr~1 1 r Str-I( 11d f'" Iq
rrl'lr S l8'J Sl..nmty
rif'i' <' Do r~ 771 7671
",pn nq., R81 8fig \

QUIET ' lJ8c1rOOlll arart
r'il n' C;u table lor r( tired
0' working adult S2?O
f}pr monin InclJdes heilt
7::'1 ?113

GROSSE POinte area
large j hrdroom apan
ment pXfel!enl condl
tun S3"0 rer mO'1!n
1'1cludb he'lt HBO firs'
f'oor lilurc1ry parking
Day" 886 9170 882
9511<) pvpnlnqs

ALTER Road near laKe 1/
2 duplex 3 bedrooms 1
1/2 baths recently deco
rated $325 monthly se
curlty depOSit 331 4047

STUDIO Apanment Kellyl
Moross area Ideal for
Single adult or sludent
$335 month Includes
utilities Security depOSit
and references required
&825829

EAST Jefferson, near Al-
ter In DetrOit 2 and 3
bedroom uppers, from
$300 to $3501 month
With utilitiesl secured
parking Secunty de
POSit 772-4317

EAST Jefferson near Al-
ter In Delrolt, 2 and 3
bedroom uppers from
$300 $350/month With
utlillies{secured parking
Security depOSit 772-
4317

DEVONSHIRE near Mack
2 bedroom 1(. ver No
pets One year lease
S325/month 881 4200
JOHNSTONE & JOHN
STONE

ONE bedroom, 3 room
upper Prefer working
mature gentleman Se-
CUrity, references 885
9373

FIVE room upper appli-
ances, heat Included
security depoSIt no
pets prefer mature
adults 372-9866

HARCOURT Tudor ele
gant 3 bedroom 2 bath

,plus sunroom plus mu
SIC room large yardlga
rage $1 350 Including
hedt 303-4764301 Be.
tween Iia m 7p m

GROSSE Pomte Pdrk
Wdyburn Remodeled
one oed room rear cot
tage Must see $300 a
month Stove refrigera-
tor carpet DepOSit
$450 864 4666

1337 BEACONSFIELD
Grosse POinte Park
Two bedroom upper flat
stove refrlgerdtor
washer and dryer July
I Ul..l..UlJdIILY ,:.3:;0,IIUII

tny $475 security Gas
and electriC not Included
In renl 88? 4874

HAVERHilL. upper 5
rooms Includes refrlger
ator stove carpeting
heat No pets $300
8854675

CHARMING 1, 2 3, bed-
rooms in 106 year old
restored house In Hls-
tonc West Village $350
up utilities Included se-
cUrity and references
331-4407

ONE bedroom upper flat
heal lf1c1uded $310 per
month plus security
521-1980

TWO Bedroom upper flat
carpeted basement ga
rage Available Immedi-
ately 5300 plus security
881-9173

TWO Bedroom apartment,
heat water, appliances
no pet security 885
5638

875 Neff '2 bearoom ap
pi ances ('arpet('d cen
'rJI illr 2 car qaraqe
S650 pit! , depOSit no
pets 881 ~'J~1

UPPER On Rivard In
Grosse POll1le One
bedroom liVing room
kitchen and lull bath
Perfect for Single or cou
pie $500 a month Cali
8827854

NEFF near Jcffe'son 885
?209 dfter 12 noon
r\ttrilct vc uprer Iwo
brdr001T1 ilnd family or
sunroom allallable to
rp,>ponslblp adults no
pels Two halh ;,('para''''
<,tall o;hOIl,f'r Larqp bv no
roo'T) wllh flr(>plACp
fIb JOClil1t Ilqhled .'Iill~ '1
(Iothe-- (Ioseh fOWl, I
(111'1nq room ...c par,ote
Q[PAkfast rrnrn ('ilr
WIPrl Ihrrughoul I i'rqP
kltchrn wllh dpplliln, ",
rlilo por(h"" SCPiHill(
pntrilnrfl aori I ilsrlllPnl
T",o rwr,'qes Willk 10
rJrlvi'l1p r;lrk iln(j hr ilrh
Bon Sf'rours ilod shop
f1 ng Non snlO~rrs
Good reff'rpnres a
m"..,t AlTIple room for
qar(jpliing Rent $600

DEVONSHIRE nice 5
room upper With fire-

TUDOR STYLE FLAT place kitchen appll-
Upper on Trombley 4 bed- ances, garage $350 per

rooms, 2'12 baths, fire- month plus heat and
place, Just remodeled secunty depOSit 882-
through-out All appll- _7_2_4_0 _
ances, garage, basement
Included Park prlvl-
ledges $1 200 a month

3421645

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates

Reliable Service
Free Estimates

343-0481
822-4400

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warren

areas Completely fur-
nished one and two bed-
room apartments all the
comforts of home Short
term leases Ideal for
transfemng executives or
short term assignments

Executive liVing SUites Inc
474-9770

NEW York slyled stud 0 car-
riage house wltl1 hard
wood floors fireplace
kitchen appliances and
full y furnished Including
utilities at $900 per month

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
8846200

THREE BEDROOM luxury
upper flat family room,
formal dining room, 2 full
baths, $1 000 a month
Call Ron Carpenter,
Century 21-East 881
7100 or 8829044

MARYLAND Jefferson,
Grosse POinte Park
Huge, 1 bedroom
heated apanment atop
commercial bUlldmg
modern kltche:n and
bath carpeted many
unique features, easy
public transportation, no
pets, $425/ monthly Se-
cUrity depOSit 882.5892

BEACONSFIELD upper, 5
rooms 2 bedrooms tlie
shower New kitchen, no
apphanc~~. flq pets
$425 a month 884-0669

LOVELY two bedroom
condo, ne ....ly decorated
mce area call after
6p m 881-6733

781 St Clair attractive two
bedroom lower With ap-
pliances, newer carpet
lng, storage space, large
yard and garage $675
lease plus utilities, 882
4988

PARK Beaconslield Super
upper flat 2 bedroom 1
bath den large liVing
area formal dining
room kitchen '.'11th dish
washer and appliances
extras lf1c1uae ceiling
fans new pamt and car
pet Levelor blinds and
porch Adults preferred
$575/ month 823-4849

GROSSE POinte Park
sunny 2 bedroom flat
garage parking appll
ances Immediate occu.
pancy $400 per month
plus Utilities 8558485
days EVlf1gs 8820741

GROSSE POinte, one oed
room apartment $550
two bedroom apanment
$650 882-9729 or 882
3182

~

1971 TERRY 25 full bath
stove refngerator very
good condlllOn $3,700
7924370

175cc (~",?5)
(S425) street,

ION miles 885-

HONDAS
360cc
.J(ll,'1
1091

1981 YAMAhA Seca 750
n'lnt ronc'ltlon 7500
,11,1es sport lE'rrtng
:'Issy bar rrust sell
'0800 (,al Don 882
>:>814 af1er 7p m or
: ce~' nel aay'>

FOR f1F-NT 1981, 31
Hr Ii'l rambler 'lpe
'11 14 Pdce Arrow Elp
q"n7il '3C1..., 1,\1,1

FOURTEEN loot Starcraft
bOdl trailer and 18 h P
E Iinrude motor 882
8716

PUCH Moped With helmet
$125 882 5008

YELLOWSTONE ?3 lrilvel
'r llr r Ilkr npw s(>lf
(I,r t jlfH d <-,I(~'pr.; 4

I I,m, xi' ," Af1pr 6" m
) j (~/ ... )

Ut-l'"

653 IOATPAITUND
. SfRYICE.

. .
. . 651 MOTOR HOMES

R V STORAGE Ullr" P1

in 'cl,,' 1971 1/\, Vo
I 'r SI"ep~ 1 car

II'r r,l 'ldrr
III (I \."( (10; r 1 f1t

I i <I')oej \ ') 1111(Jr)

'n )/ )f st off"r ')?b
l(),O

1965 HONDA 65CC
hasl1 t been started In 5
years nice condition,
$100 or best 823-2779

ARE lour canvas or vlf1yl
boat tops In need of
repairs? Are your clear Vi-
1yl N ndows cracked or
yel'( wed? Are your Zip-
pers broken On e day ser-
\ ,ce on most repairs All
work guaranteed

FAST QUALITY SERVICE
JONES & WATKINS

SOATTOPS
24623 HARPER

rJ~ 10r'iiLf
Sl \...LAIRSHORES

777.3810

1978 HONDA Hawk
400cc Hondamatlc
10 000 miles excellent
condition Good for be-
(jlnner no hand clutcrl
f'xl filS S725 754-4965
Aller 5p m

1965 305 KAWASAKI,
parts and helmet
cheap 522-1232

TWO 1974 Honda 750's
one street one pans
Runs great Lot" of
goodies $700 for both
8393475

657 MOTORCYCLES

FARMS ReSident '.'11thmo-
tor well seeks same for
lease or boat partner-
ship 884-7431

65' MOTO.IIKES

CHAMPION 1974 Motor
1~ 11" Class A 20 r"of

10', mileage sl£"ps
7 [)Ooigp V 8 pnqtne
11(') I Lond tlon $0 ')00
or t. st otlrr 8814861

1983 YAMAHA, Reva 190
motor scooter 2 000
mill''; cost S2 000 $850
884 5~

'54 10AT STORAGE/
DOCKAGE. ,

SAILING experienced
crew needed Immedi-
ately for Saturdays and
Mackinac races on 36
Islander 293 5029 be-
tween 6p m and 9p m

SAILBOAT 20 Buccaneer
Bayllner sleeps 4 8
bealll flush dec-k large
cockpit outbodrd excel-
IeI'I condition $2 495
Well availablp 882 7282

1984 Nellcralt 21 fulll'
loaded 1/0 260 hp
S16 500 984-:'298

1962 CII rrs C'af1 S£.i!sldff
~ery g0Gd cond tlon 111
'later well Inrluded
:;4 800 779 0605 arter

1984 Cnr scraft Scorpion
'1 DON nder Shorelan
du trailer 8.<c("lIent
59000 88'1 4993

PORTA.BOTE 8' folding
dinghy $250 771 0455

CHRYSLER 21 center
(.ol1sole 115 horse
Cnrysler outboard 8 1/2
horse trolling motor
I'iller S5200 or best of
fer 5457140 dayS Eve
n nqs 881 1545

)' ,
" ,

I "c fIt

q"tr

IG

t)( r I

!lr~

'I

rH' t

t'l86
l '

cus rC1M

TARTAN ?1

35 H P JOnNSO~ 0 B
good condilion 882
3633

11\ 1001 car topilblt. fiber
')L ,b pi JS fiber

glds Ydchl tending En
sign dinghy With
oars salls takes a mo
tor See at 21800 Van K
Dr 8855305

PRINDLE Ii" ,i "

~ lj 7Q 11 't r

TOLLYCR~FT 11 (on
V( r1 blP SpO'Ii ...') 1°81
Cj,dl('y c10wr 'l, 1 lIS 1 S
10,', ,'lure, U' Ie I ' 1 j

C(1lh) t. vi'''- If) 1:J {) /,S
-')1')<)89

want your beat up car
Bill 372 9884 Days only

FLYING Scol Sailboat
1965 excellent condl
tlon new flHlngs salls
like new Pamco trailer
$2,500 or best offer
8215914

BOSTON WII, ler 1983
15 60 11P Joh'lSO'1
trall8' Etf"llent condl
tlon 8222392

1985 Searay S£.vll'c' 18 1/
'2 t))W r ner C'1S'l iD, 'pr
tn I, r ...h r 10 '/lOr0
tit'rlll ~ourlrl r l\M FM
casspt!c ~trrl"O m my
cxirilc '310')00 526
1\761

TOP SS PAID
f-or JJnk wrecKed and un

,'Iiwtcd rars anJ truCK;'
BULL AuT8 PAr;TC:

f,Y4 1438

CArAlINA;:>- 'rL
atu'n,c <1 I'Wliara ,J

salls best offer 573
9776

PEARSON. 1970, 22 5
salls, 9 5 EVlnrude
Sleeps 4 Best offer
Call After 6P M 779
88l}fj , ,

'I I

CENTURY 27 6 1985
Meridian 260lW 28
hours 311 opt'un" II' e
new must sell $24 900

CAL 25 good Inventory
1968 excellent motQrl
steel cradle 822 3184

e ill 1 I r'1 rl In ( e, r,
hI(' I Ie , II '1 'I ,KO 1
r 11 1(10" ',r ';1

HOBIE Cat turbo 1984
Rainbow Sa I trailer Ex
tras like new Make of-
fer 885-9246 Evenings
weekends

BERTRAM <'8 1919 r II
lJrldge ('u',('r IOdCl,,<J

viltn eX:lcl'- dJ"'r\JJjtl

,1,lIaIJI(' Sl Cldl

Snores cr Ch::mclo x In
',,'I r UK1 r"dd/ to 1]0
tNO hoa' Ol',rer musl
sed D"ys 399 2200 e',e
nlr1gs 884 81 )6

22' Custon wooden slooi-'
CIrca 1955 5h P In
board fulll recond,
tloned In 1986 NitI' fl''I
compliment of sa Is
sleeps 4 Wlt"l boom e,r;
tension porta potry
stainless steel Sink gas
bJrner cushions all Iile
preservers r3tr neellS
normal spnng malr1tc
na1ce dnd repalntlf1g
1986 survaours repon
values ves'3el <it S5 000
plus Health probler'1S
Will sacrifice for $2 900
3986318

PORPOISE II Sallboard
carrier evenings 882-
5376

1983 BasIon Whaler Su
ppr Cdt 19 feet With
trailer 55 000 885 1225
aftu 5vn

CANOE 11 iii I r II I In
(', j'l' I' r rJ' I'll'

" 1 r' ) ) [ ~V

CASH for used dOlllPsllC
or foreign automobiles
trucks rUl1mng wrecked
or lepalrable Also
camplllg Ird er;, 771
8933

lET me make you an offer
on your used car or
truck Call Jim 884
0616

I
MAKO 25 \oaaed for

Salmon Call 754-0900

Corolla LE
door de'uxe

CAN you buy leeps cars
4x4's seized In drug
raids for under $100?
Call for facts today 602
837-3401, ext 233

FOUR Eagle GT 255/60
on 15 ).. 8 alumlm.m
nms $185 3721968

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

1983 (jl( Hilly )Ii

IOddc cJ 'II "I f\ 0" Ii
41 ODD n dr' ('X (I. 111

( 11'10 tlOll 1"1 I rI to (I
(illl i:Hj() 8()r1l

1977 DOl) r HIlO Vln
I r, III I q r)',el t,r"

S j)() l 'I 1(1<'1 OIJ 1'1

31) q117

606 AUTOMOnVE
JEEPS/4-WHEU

FOUR BUick rally wherls
1""0 15 x 7 and two 14 x
6 $8tl 372 1968

'. " .12 AUTOr.\OTlVl ..
.. VANS

1976 DODGE V 8 dlJtO
matlc Tandem wherls
38 000 m IE'S S 1 SOO
371 9068

'11 AUTOMOnvl
. - RUCKS

1983 DODGE Van ronwr
Sion Eo xcellE'i11 C( ndll on
1 ,-jplil ns rh,'I, ~ leN,
mill dqe IO,ld('d ~JeN
t fC", rf\I')r T V S8 1tlO
f,f~ ) I) 168

1984 fJODGF fil' Ir" y r J'

Vf'(Slon Viln ( ,e I 1('(1t
rondlllOr, 'i" aDO 111 It S

l()dr1(~(' ~ 10 ',00 I PI

/1.:.4

VOLKSWAGEN GTI
1986 red 4 year unllm-
Itea mile warranty New
wlnt"r whppls anrl I,ms
car ~u, er v11n\ F\I I "

lng, $7850 779-0246

1985 1/2 VW Golf. gold 4
door, 5 speed Mint con-
dition 5 year warranty
881 5499

1986 TOYOT.A PICk up
SRt> extra cab !tIel
Injection lots ot exlra<;
8825128

1981 BMW 3201 white,
air cassette clean 884
8691 after 5 OOp m

1981 DATSUN 200SX air,
5 speed Alphlne White
hatchback fuel Injection
cassette stereo power
loaded excellent condl
lion 881 4861

SAAB 1980 99GLI stereo
air excellent condition 4
speed S3 850 821 23 j 2
after 4p m

1986 TOYOTA MR2 sll
ver excellent conolliem
must sell $12000 979
0981

I tIUUt:1 011 t.,...A. ..... ~Ilt;;1 tl l.~)ll

dillon S5 200 885 7953

TOYOTA
1984 4

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

1981 HONDA Pre'uce
$2 300 0- best 88'S
2419 After 6p m

Auto repair service Large
parts Inventory Drop off
downtown DetrOit and
Grosse POinte 21 years
- 10 mechanics

J & L CUSTOM AUTO
CENTRE

10960 Gratiot DetrOit

839-6940
Ask for Dean

TOYOTA 1983 Tercel, Sil-
ver-gray, 5 speed 4
door Iiftback AM/FM
tape deck, air $3,950
223-7704, evenings 771-

,0850

MERCEDES 1965 230 SL
beautiful must sell sac-
rifice $11700 882-1466

VW 1974 Beetle Sharp
Michelin tires New
pair\! muHler and boil
tery Must ..,ee $1 500
best offer 8860174

1986 PORSCHE 911
Targa Carrera white
white alloys, loaded full
warranty $37 500 792
2460 9 to 5 Tom

1979 VW Rabbit AM/FM
cassette 4 speed runs
perfect 1 owner ::'1 500
or best 821 1652

1980 OLDSMOBILE Cut-
lass Cutlass Supreme
perfect condition low
mileage one owner Air,
power stpenngl brake'>,
$3 000 773-3902

sa 1 ,,<)r?

1977 PONTIAC Station
Wagon Ru'ls beautifully
If1 all seasons $800
882-3310

RIVIERA 1985
Grily IT'etalllc gray Ian

e1Ju top qray leather In
t( Ilor leather wheel
elpclron IC Irslru ment
p3nel V 8 ga'> e'1gll1P
'our h climate control
Delco'Bose musIc sys
tem 'actory lfwll drll.(
'ani sr,'em loao(>d
Viii" options mll11 rr,n
dltlOIl

1979 CHEVROLET Mal-
Ibu 2 door 79 000
miles S850, good condl
lIOn 884 5503

19')7 I BIF1fJ Fl' l' (1,0" r
II II r/ 'I (I '1 '\1'1, r BI'I1
" 1 Il'lG t"'J?

19b'i 'I1lL, I fll~(, r0ml'rl1
"r 1\ r Id<' h(>rliity
(,Clirlplr'lr" ( r( Sl(jred
f,',." 'l'r Sb Y(Jd HW,
bbl',

1966 GUier< bperldl
')f< ,j< enqln" rc"trJra
JI~ Hps1 off. { 839

~1'l1

~
~

1959 'All I y, J' pp
:l11e I (jr,,ll \10 Pl1j rH

j, 'p r JIlS CJO(){j

" 7' () ,.h' (,(;Cll)

1962 CADILLAC Cimarron
4 speed manual excel
lent condition new tires
exhaust II1cludlng con
verIer brakes gas
~trub dnd ShOCKS bat-
tery ete 54 200 885
519B

1979 CADILLAC Coupe
DeVille whltel blue all
oplions $3000 or best
offer 343-0520

1981 PONTIAC PhoeniX
excellenl r-rmr1ltlon cali
- i 28l ,65c)(

1984 CIMMARON Doro
all factory options Includ-
Ing sunroof, warranty, A
1 conditIOn 779-4979

1977 REGAL Good condl '4982' :AUDI Coupe sun
lion $1 200 or best of- roof rust proofed Call
fer 881 1568 evenings 882-9644

FIERO 1984 1/2 SE Red,
22800 miles mint
loaded, $6 300 778-
6378

1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE
loaded clean 4 door
air cruise Polyguard,
alarm $5700 839-3149
after 6p m • \ l\ ,

1980 PONTIAC Sunblrd
55 000 miles 4 cyl nder
4 speed $2200 372
8885

1981 OLDStV,OBILE Cut
Id~~ Supreme 2 aoor
cne owner IIgllt bluel
IJlue dlr I"nddu r00f
clean ~?700 or best of
Ie' 343052CJ

1984 au ICK Ce'ltury four
door <.rulse !lit wire
I\heels 24000 miles
pxcellent conaltlon
S6 ~OO 885 1072

1985 FIERO red 5
speed 4 cylinder power
m,rrorSr wlndo~, 51 locks
gOOd condlllOn S5 000
1/80G1\3

1986 Black Cadillac Fleet
wood Brougham 4 door
:,edan with black leather
interior reeltner power
passenger seat with SIX-
way seat ad,uster
power trunk carpeted
floor mats front and
redr controlled wiper
system defogger rear
winder electnc Including
heated outSide mirrors,
automatic mirror, elec
trOnlc level control
cruise control, steenng
wheel tilt and telescope
wire wheel locking, auto
matlc headlights, theft
deterrent system AMI
FM stereo and cassette
player Spotless, owner
IS non- smoker $18 900
456-3776 dunng bUSI-
ness hours

1984 PONTIAC 6000 STE
anginal owner Sun roof
loaded excellent condl
tlon $7 500 or offer
881-5918 evenll1gs and
weekend

CHEVY Vega 1976
33 000 miles $900 or
be"1 824 7975
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702 APTS/FLATS/DUI'UX
S.C.SI Macomb County

712 GARAGES/STOIlAGE
WANTED

716 OFFlCES/COMMERCIAl
. fORIUNT .

7 2 VACATION RENTAL
. OUT Of STATE

723 VACATION IUNTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN . 100 HOUSES FOR SALE 300 HOUSES FOR SALE

. '~.~
300 HOUSES fOR SALE. <

886-0278

LOVELY HOUSE
ON WASHINGTON

LIVing room, d II1l11g
room, kitchen, dinette,
sun room, screened
porch, fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 1 full bath,
3'12 baths, finished
basement. attiC, secu-
nty system, 2 car ga.
rage, many pluses

Call 884-8290 for
appOintment

......y--- ...........-.,..............- .....-- ...... " .....
U(;. I nVI I ;;, DC:;;' I DU I;;'

BEACONSFIELD. Close to
Moross, tastefully deco-
rated brick bungalow With
3 bedrooms, finished
basement, formal dining
room and fireplace City
certified $30 900

CADIEUX - Sharp 3 bed-
room brick Close to every-
thing, aluminum trim, new
furnace and air, garage
Priced to sell qUickly

HEREFORD - Cute 2 bed-
room ranch, 1 bloclo-from
Grosse POinte, new car-
pet, blinds, huge lot With 2
car garage A good ouy at
$24,900
STIEBER REALTV CO

775-4900

FIRST OFFERING
Absolutely lovely Grosse

POinte Farms home
With many special ex-
tras, including 2 fire-
places Call us today
for detalls on thiS 4
bedroom, 2lJ2 bath,
1966 bUilt home, featur-
Ing a comfortable family
room, full dmlng room
and much more

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
22722 Carolina Darling 2

bedroom Ranch With
bath and sleeping area
In basement, located
between Mack and
Marter, St Clair
Shores Pleasant yard,
2 plus car garage

John E Pierce
& ASSOCiates,Inc

884-4750

NO BROKERS PLEASE

BACK ON MARKET

, I

BUILDER'S HOME
1100 CANTERBURY

ExceptIOnal 4 bedroom colonial With attached 2112
car garage In Woods loaded With extras Large
custom kltchen-dlnetle, formal dining room, large
family room With fireplace Has 2 full baths and 2
haft-baths, central air With electronic air cleaner,
alummum trim and finished basement With flfe-

_pla~e, mtercom and alarm systems

$198,000

FIRST OFFERING
525 RIVARD

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Attractive brick Colomal With extensive 90 It frontage

on fme reSidential block SpacIous liVing room .....Ith
fireplace elegant dll1l11groom newly fitted kitchen
roomy screened porch With large family room ,ead
1119out to patio and extensive yard Four bE'droom
2112 baths Double ga;age Large basement which
Includes a recreation room

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM AND
BY APPOINTMENT

885.9027

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

158 MERRIWEATHER
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Prestigious location for the growing family
ThiS spacIous home features liVing room
With natural fireplace, library, updated
kitchen With eating space and wet bar
Dmlng room WIth French doors SIX bed
rooms and three bathrooms upstairs, at
tached garage and a large and lovely
backyard With covered patio

$262,000
884-1829 AFTER 5 PM

Someone else's loss could be your gain Thl<; ex
ceptlOnal two family Income has three bedrooms
In each umt plus the lower umt has fabulous step
do",n famJly room Natural fireplace plus conven
lent CIrcular drive and three CUI gal abc All for
Just $179,9001

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOUSE

I '11111 prepare allle9al docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also Wills, probate, and in-
corporations

Thorn Wolverton, Attorney
273-5929

INVESTOR'S SPECIAL
14603 HoustonlWhlltler,

near Chalmers, $3,000
Phone 886-5770 Roach
Real Estate

ST CLAIR SHORES
Attractive 3 bedroom brick

ColOnial, 1112 baths, fin.
Ished basement, newer
furnace, 2 car garage,
covered patiO, all for only
$59,000 Dont'! walt

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
New lIstll19 2 bedroom

bungalow With expan-
sion AttiC, full basement,
gas heat 1 car garage,
deep lot $42,500 Full
price cash to a new mort-
gage

EAST DETROIT
Macomb county, 9 Mile-

Gratiot area SIX room
brick ranch, finished
oasement, fireplaCe, ::'Ioe
drive, 2 car garage Ap-
proximately 15 years old
$59,900 full price Cash
to new mortgage
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

THREE bedroom brick
ranch on qUiet street
near Grosse POinte LIV-
Ing room, fireplace, fll1-
Ished basement, 2-1/2
car garage. newer fur-
nace Clean
$76,900 881-1046

FOUR bedroom brick bun-
galow In Cadieux! Mack
area, exceptional closet
space, 1-112baths, natu.
ral fireplace In hVlng
room, alummum trim
and storms, 2-112 car
garage By appointment,
885-8433, 882-2100.

HARPER Woods ranch
By Owner Large living
room, formal dining
room, 2 bedrooms, fam-
ily room, Flonda room 2
1/2 garage 885-6231.

DUPLEX ,Kelly/Moroos,
dining room, third bed.
roomlfamlly room, 823-
3967, evenings

FIVE Bedroom English Tu-
dor on Pemberton, Just
off Wmdmlll Pomte Park
DeSigner kitchen, family
room Excellent condi-
tion AdjOIning bUildable
75x 150' lot WIll sell se-
perately A great family
home, lots of Artchltec-
tural details After 6p m
331-5096

HARVARD Road near
Mack- Cclonlal, 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, en.
closed family room, 2
car garage, Grosse
POinte area By Owner
Call 824-1277

GARFIELD / 16 mile,
16417 Abela Open Sat-
urday , Sunday 11 to 6,
by owner 2172 square
feet, custom spotless
ranch, 8 years old, 3
huge bedrooms, huge
kitchen, 3 baths, formal
dining, finished base-
ment, family room first
floor laundry, amenities
galore NeglOtable,
<1:1.<1<;nNl 7Q?_'l1Q1

OWNER Beaconsfield,
Grosse POinte Park be-
low Jefferson 6 and 7
Income $89,900 Terms
n9-2326

LAKESHORE Village
Ccndo 3 bedroom, 2
bath, fmlshed basement,
new carpeting, effiCient
wmdows $69,900 ns-
2244 after 3pm

GROSSE POinte City. 1.1/2
story custom brick, close
to Village, new cedar
shake roof and furnace
Central air, neWly deco-
rated and landscaped
With automatic spnnkler,
2 bedroom 1-1/2 bath,
finished basement With
wet bar, 2 car garage,
electriC door opener
,covered walkway, excel-
lent condition,
$96,000 Open House
Sunday, May 31, 2p m-
5p m 294-8132, 882-
6789

GROSSE POinte Woods
four bedrooms, 2.1/2
baths, large foyer With
balcony, attached ga-
rage, central air,
$225,000 886-5128

HARPER Woods, by owner
20485 Kerosha Three
bedroom custom ranch,
2 1/2 car garage, extras
By appointment only
884-5662 $59,900 or of-
fers

THREE Bedroom brick
ranch, With 2 car garage,
finished basement Nice,
qUiet neighborhood
Grosse POinte Woods
$93,500 886-6386

SIMPLE ASSUMTION 1353 Cadieux, Grosse
3 bedroom Tudor on Gray- POinte Park For sale by

ton Updated bath for- owner, 1500 square foot
mal dining room. cental Cape Cod 3 bedrooms,
air $4,000 assumes 2 full baths, den, fire-
881-6840 -. place. new carpeting, fln-

---------- Ished basemenl, 2 car
ONE block from St John's garage By appointment

m DetrOit 5 bedrooms, only, Priced to sell 885-
2.1/2 baths, recreation 2047
room, double lot, sWim-
ming pool, $54,900 Af-
ter 3p m 882-2408

For reservations, 884-0475
or call collect, 359.8202

Cottages on Lake Huron

C1pan one two and four bedroom cottages 111
LeXington Just 65 miles north of Grosse
Pomte Woods Come have a fun vacation
rlshmg sWimming boating or golfing at our
nearby LakeView Hills Country Club $200,
$350 and $450 per week

THREE Bedroom, 1 1/2
bath brick bungalow on
far east Side of Detroit
Move In conditIOn
Priced to sell as IS
qUickly $21,900 Call
884-1104

300 HOUSES fOR SALE

724 VACATION RENTAL
IE~ORTS

CITY Townhouse by
owner 6 bedrooms 3
full a1d 2 half baths
Large livmg room, den
With French doors to
brick patio dmlng room
pantry ~Itchen With up-
dated appliances Third
floor Includes an A-
frame room With sky
light $2150001 bids
conSidered For appoint
ment call 8825693

EAST Detroit 9 Mllel
Kelly, spacIous 3 bed-
room brick ranch family
room central air, par-
tially finished basement
Two car attached ga-
rage St Clair Shores
schools In $60's Cen-
tury 21 AAA 774-9000

RANCH home 3 bed-
rooms, air conditiOning,
2 car garage, 882-7641

CADIEUX! Morang area 2
bedroom aluminum
$16,000, 39% mterest,
4 year contract 756-
9738

GRAND Traverse Resort,
luxury condo on golf
course, sleeps four, rent
direct from owner, save
a lot 885-5423

EXCELLENT starter home
Buy don't rent Bishop
near Grosse POinte 2
bedrooms 88% assum.
able mortgage Qualified
buyers 885-8765 week-
ends evenmgs after
May 22nd

HARPER Woods 3 bed-
room brick bungalow, 2-
1/2 car garage, nicely
decorated, well main-
tained, $68,900 20680
Roscommon 886-7929

BY Original owner Newer,
customer brick ranch 3
bedrooms natural fire-
place large comfortable
family klcchen 2 112 car
garage Neat qUiet
neighborhood With con-
venient access to
churches, schools, shop-
ping 881-1657

COMTEMPORY 3 or 4
bedroom, 2,400 square
feet Open Sunday 1-
4p m 22.. Kenwood
Court 1-437-6418,
$249900

PETOSKEY/
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO-OP
CONDOMINIUM

LUXUriously furnished stu-
diOS 2 bedrooms 2 bed-
rooms With loft, and town-
house rentals on Round
Lake, by the weekend,
week Month or season
Lake"lde amenities in-
clude our Indoor pool/spa,
tennis, beachfront, sail-
Ing, fishing, golfing and
skIIng nearby Lake or
pondslde units available

BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE
2310 Harbor/Petoskey Road
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

(616) 3473572
(616) 347-7690

HARBOR SPRINGS
Roaring Brook carnage

house, modern 2 bed.
room, view of bay and prl-
,,:?te ~~=Ch use J~"'e.
July, August rental

(616) 526 6428

LAKES OF
THE NORTH

GAYLORD AREA
Beautifully furnished luxury

'''aterfront chalet, nestled
privately In the woods.
Fully eqUIpped, 3 queen
bedrooms, 3 full baths,
outdoor spa Golfmg,
sWimming, boating, fish-
Ing, tennis, and aU am-
menltc9s of country club
$600/weeklv.839-4883.

--

HARBOR Springs condo,
sleeps eight pool free
tennis air conditioning
886 8924, 882 9069

RELAX In Royne Country
Petoskey lovely 3 5
bedroom cr Jlet sleeps
10 16 $3')0 $4')0
wepkly DI"hwasher
T V phone Easy ac
cess to golfing pool
selnay bade h Idpaf rC'r
""llmmlng 647 7?33

GROSSE Pornte MOVing
Company Regular triPS
to northern MIChigan
822-4400

CASEVILLE Mlrhlgan
Sandy beael' epod f,sh
ImJ ::'lee[1s 8 53'00 a
wppk 469 ?967 or
(517)8'i6 '317')

HIGGINS Lake cottage 3
bedroom full bath 5250
weekley Excellent recre
atlonal area 286 8113

LAKE CharleVOIX 3 bed
room log home 150
private beach dock
boat hOist canoe din
ghy finished beach
house by month or
week 82? 9090 824
6657

HARBOR Spr ngs 3 beel
room rondo 1 II? hath
fully fwnls!lerl With 11'n
nls cour1s and pool
7522926

CHALET, Ostego Lake
area fireplace Indoor
pool flsh,ng golf sta
bles sleeps 10 465
3715

HIGGINS Lake collage,
three bedroom, full bath,
$250 weekly Excellent
recreational area 286-
8113

COTT AGES Cottages,
Cottages I Holland area
tulip time, summer
open ngs Good family
reunion cottages In Ma
catawa, many others
$350 $1 900 Dutch
Ccuntryl IPM (616)396
3344

CALL CAROL PARKER

GARBER REAL TV, INC

CAPE COD cozy house-
keeping beach cottage
perfect for couple $385
556-3338, 886-9542

Fully furnished one, two, and
three bedroom condomini-
ums Prestigious resort
addresses, lUXUriOUsac-
commodations Lakefront
Units, tennis courts, pools
Seven elegant develop-
ments to choose from

1-800-433-6753

Harbor Spnngs
Petoskey

HIGGENS lakefront
charming ard clean 3
bedroom With boat and
dock $475 per week or
monthly rates 5831114
t::> 1()!:l~ l-':jj~o

HARBOR Springs, Harbor
Cove, luxury Condo
SpeCial discount rate for
June, July and late Au-
gust 3 bedrooms 2
baths, washer and
dryer All deluxe fea-
tures Private beach,
heated pool and tenn's
courts Days 965 9409
evenings and weekends
331-7404

HARBOR Sprmgs three
bedroom condo, pool,
tennis Near golf and
beaches Reasonable
(517)323-7307

FOR Rent or sale Schuss
Mountain chalet, four
bedrooms 2-1/2 baths
private all amenities By
week or weekend
Ca11581-4350 or 445-
2180

TRAVERSE City- Traverse
Bay Inn One and two
bedroom resort apart
ments With kitchens
Under $500 weekly
Heated pool Reduced
June rates Brochure 1
800 942-2646

HIGGINS Lake cottages,
sleeps 6 July 4 thru
August 15 939 2069

TRAVERSE City condo on
beautiful Grand Traverse
Bay at Plnestead Reef
resort Two bedrooms, 2
baths kitchen, liVing
room, sleeps 10 Avail-
able from July 18 to July
25 8857881

-

SANIBEL Island One bed-
room penthouse condo
directly on the Gulf
$399 weekly 614-436-
3694

. 722 VACATION ItENJAL •
OUT OF STATE

Florida
Resort

Condominiums
WEST COAST
1, 2, 3 Bedroom

Beachfront
From $315 Weekly
CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-237-9831

HILTON Head Palmetto
Dunes Beautiful 2 bed
room Villa Owner s per-
sonal reSidence Walk to
beach, tennis etc $425
weekly Call 404-491
9184 collect

NORTH Carolina, moun
talns 2 bedroom condo
on golf course In beauti-
ful western Norlh Caro
Iina $750 per week
Jacuzzl and fireplace
Golf package available
8846655

STOWE Vermont frapp
family lodge 2 bedroon
condo first \o\eek Au
gust 882 9260

HILTON Head Oceanfront
condo t bpdroorr
5?251 S175 wef'kly
OvmPr 34'3 90')3

HILTON Hpad Pillmptto
Dunps Villa 2 bpdroom
88692'34

MYRTLE Beach South
Carolma new lUXUriOUs
2 or 3 bedroom ocean
front condo fully fur
nlshed pool Jacu7z1
glass elevator call
owner 360 1138

DELUXE Townhousp ilt
scpnl( Kpowpe Key
Nor1h West South eiHO
Iina View of lare ? i>ed
rooms bdths plus loft
1!2 hour to mO\lntrllns
dnd wdtcrfalls Golf
pools tennis boating
and more 4764381

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
Luxury condos, fully fur

nlshed, all faCilities, mag-
nificent view ocean and in-
tercoastal Monthly and
seasonal rental at reduced
rates Option to buy 751-
5588, 882-4900

72.1 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

REN CEN OFFICE
• Furnished •

Incl ReceptlOnlst, Tel Ans
Conference Rooms & More
tt,lftl $270 month
II:~In 259-5422ABLe

ROOM wanted VISiting Pro-
fessor needs rooml
kitchen use,1n Grosse
Pomte June 28- July 8
Call collect (315)446-
0395

ST. CLAIR SHORES 200
square feet and up,
Gross leases from $240
first months rent free
call Ccmmonwealth Real
Estate Group 548-9900

720 ROOMS FOIt RENT

WAREHOUSE and oHlce
space by the square
foot Heat, light, fork 11ft,
alarmed, Harperl Cad-
Ieux area 8B4-7410

,)(\Qt")t:" " .. ""ll t, 1 -1"" {'"n H-. ........ -..... .... ........ "'1 ..

20861 Mack, 900 sq ft
20871 Mack, 650 sq ft
Large rear parking area

884-1340 886-1068

GROSSE POinte Woods
ApprOXimately 1,050
square feet Ask for Phil
Patanls Shorewood
E R Brown Realty 886-
8710

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
GENERAL OFFICE SPACE

21304 MACK
One room office 13x 17 for

manufacturers rep , etc
MEDICAL SUITES

Grosse POinte Farms
"ON THE HILL"

Office space for lease 400
square feet Carpeted,
heatJalr Included Private
bathroom Janitorial ser-
vice bl-weekly

886-2240 881-6402

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Mack Avenue Share
profeSSional office space
In recently renovated
fradltlonal setting With 3
attorneys Rent Includes BOCA Raton oceanvlew
photo COP~In~, tele. cpndo, s\e~ps ~ ~4> 2
pnon'e systerti~ 'oti~-'slfe ,-. baths, pool 464-3715
parking, law Ilbraryl con. ----------
ference room, reception HOBE Sound Beautiful 2
area kitchenette, Jam- story townhouse com-
tOrlal services and all pletely furnished, 2 bed-
utilities Computerized room, 2 bath Golf,
Secretarial Servlcesl sWimming, tennis Rent
Space available 884 or sale 884-7510
1234 ----------

GREATER 9 Mile limited
secretarial "ervlces 111

cluded 9a m 5p m 774
1800

SMALL office 17901 East
Warren answering ;:lnd
<;pcretarlal service avail
able 885 1900

AVAILABLE July new of
flces wlth full services
100 to 200 square feet
each Parking Included
8861345

GROSSE POinte Woods
pxceilent location 4 400
squarp feet Ample park
Ing for employees 886
6770

GROSSE Pomte Woods,
walking distance to
Mack House and park
privileges, furnished or
not, non smoker please
881-8089

ROOMMATE wanted
seeking Single male to
share four-bedroom
apartment located on
waterfront In histOriC
bUilding BeSides shared
quarters, Includes pri-
vate entrance, bath, Sit-
ting room and bedroom
Minutes from downtown
and Grosse POinte
$300 per month 872-
0047 noon to 5p m
weekdays

716 OFfICES/ COMMEIICIAl
fOlt ItENT _

NEEDED year long garage
space for camper In
Grosse Pomte, Harper
Woods area 884-3594

NEEDED year long garage
space for camper In
Grosse POinte, Harper
Woods area 884-3594

LAW office for rent, fur-
nished, library available,
$230 monthly, Grosse
Pomte area 882.7114

AVAILABLE July new of
flces '.'11th full services
HarpPr betwepn 7 a'1d
8 100 to 200 souare
feet each PiHl<tng 10
cluded 886 134')

GROSSE POINTE PARK-
400 square feet, SUitable
for office or service Ori-
ented bUSiness Parking
available $325 month
881-4200 JOHNSTONE
& JOHNSTONE

GROSSE POinte Park of-
fice space 300- 5 000
square feet ,n beautifully
restored bUilding 541-
7398

714 LIVING QUAItTfIlS
TO SHAIIE

THE Kennedy BUilding
Eight Mile/ 1-94 opposite
Eastland shopping cen-
ter 776-5440

15224 East Jefferson,
Grosse POinte Park 926
square feet, private
parking, $8 00 square
foot Call Monday thru
Friday 9am to 4 30pm
822-0012

GROSSE Pomte Woods
9'13 'dN11 for Attor'1ey
S180 Shorewood E R
Brown npalty 886-8710

ST Clair Shores horne to
share Non smoking
adult $200 monthly, In.
cludes private, all utili-
ties kitchen and laundry
use 7737837

GREATER Mark! 9 Mile
I,mllpd <;erretarlal ser
w'cs nrlurlpd 9il m to
'i[1 m 774 1800

NON smoker over 21 male
or female Share apart.
ment to the Park $175
per month, plus utilities
824-0063 after 6pm

SINGLE female to share
flat With same Call Fri-
day after 5p m 822-
4947

INDIAN Village estate With
room available Share 25
room horne With 2
others $250 Includes
utilities References and
working a must 922-
R7R7

ST. Clair Shores, 8-1/2
and Mack area, 3 bed-
room home, fireplace,
enclosed porch, garage,
appliances, $575 month
plus utilities security
and references 885
0197

707 HOUSES fOIt RENT
S.C.S./Maeoll1b County

WATERFRONT condo in-
cluding 40 boatwell for
rent on Clinton River Just
minutes from lake 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths With hot
tub,all appliances ga
rage RiverView Club
774-{)363

RESPONSIBLE long time
Grosse Pomte reSidents
seiling home and Wishes
to stay In area Have
well behaved dog
Would like 2 or 3 bed-
room house, lower flat,
or duplex With basement
and garage St Clair
Shores Harper Woods
or Grosse POinte by
July 1 882-2618 eve.
nlngs or weekends

70' TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS'
fQ-'RENT - .

TWO bedroom, garage
redecorated, nice area,
walk to St John's $425
month, $600 security
Available June 28th
791-6813

703 HOUSES WANTfD TO RENT

LAKESHORE Village town
hou<;e on Lakeshore
Drive two bedrooms
central air clubhouse
pool P"1le locatlor,
$625 Days 7785800
E'Ie'llrlgs 779 7893

. 711 GAIIAGIS/STOIAGE .
fOiIENT .

SANILAC: three bedroom
modern sll1gle horne
$450 771-3749

CREDITABLE: employed
marned couple anxIous
to stay In Harper Woods
school system With our
three children, needs
three bedroom home or
larger With dry base-
ment, porch or family
room and two car ga-
rage before July 4
please call 885-1085 af-
ter 6p m

LONG time reSident of
Grosse POinte deSires to
lease qUiet lower 2 bed-
room flat for July occu-
pancy Prefer Trombley
or Harcourt Please call
8225766

WANTED by employee of
Canadian Consulate
General, DetrOit House
In Grosse POinte area
Prefer 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, separate dining
room 2 car garage, pa
tlO, four year lease
Please reply by tele
phone to MISSPalmer at
965-2811

COLLEGE off Gunston 4
bedroom, 1.112 bath,
newly decorated appli
ances Ideal for worlo-Ing
people $425 Also Three
Mile Drive between
Mack and Warren 3
bedroom English Colo-
nial, 1 1/2 baths, all ap-
pliances basement ga
rage, Singles OK, $550
Lavon's Property Man-
....nr'\ ...........,""".. 77'1 t")"~c:.... ~..... .... ..... _ ...............

TWO- three bedrooms
Within the Grosse
POlntes or Harper
Woods by two mature
health care profes-
Sionals Immediate occu-
pancy preferred Excet-
lent references Days
343-3745, evenings 884-
1635,885-6708

THREE or four bedroom
home for family of four
References available
254-5487

STORAGE 'ns de ilnd dry
AntiquE' cars bOiltS
snowmobiles smill! trilll
ers Insureel w. II Sf'
cued quality pilrklnQ
and storage 961 5926
lam to 630pm

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

THREE bedroom home
available June 1st, $475
month, security, cleaning
fee, plus utilities Lots of
room, fireplace dining
room, fenced yard, 2 car
garage, references re-
qUired 4112 Buck-
Ingham 685-2647
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912 IUllDING/IIEMODHlNG

882-0628 882-0122
WE ARE GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
One call takes care of all

your PJoplems
DeSign service available

or we Will work With
your architect or mten-
or decorator
Established 1949

~ade
building co.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE
Kitchen Plannlng-

Installation
Room Additions-

Aluminum
Siding & Trim

EXPERT
CARPENTRY

SERVICE
Concrete-Masonry
Repalrs.New work

Call
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
ESTirlATE

445-9601
L censed

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodelmg or RepairS Al-
most Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Library, Small
Jobs Welcome Quality Is
First Call 885.5253

• AttiCS • Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens
• CommerCial BUildings

SUTTON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUTTON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882-2436

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick, weather.
proofing repairs Special.
Izlng In luck pointing and
.mall job. l.le.n.td, In.
lurtd. At •• onablt, Fr••
t.Urnal". 8810050!i,882.
300e.

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

AdditIOns • Dormers
Kitchens • Baths

Garages • Porches
Aluminum • Roofing

Security Alarms
REPLACEMENT

WindOWS - Doors
SlOce 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885-0033
METRO

REMODELING
COMPANY

Complete Home Repair
& Remodeling Service
• Complete Carpentry

Work
• Electrical & Plumbing

Repair
• Intenor & Exterior

Pamtmg
• Sldmg & Roofing

Free Estimates

CALL JIM
372-9314

GUY DeBOER
BUILDER

881-6651

QUALITY WORK
CALL NOW FOR ALL INTE810R AND
EXTERIOR HOME IMPROVE1v1ENTS

Rec Roorrs Room Add,tlons
Stee, Doors Cell ngs
Rrplacement W 1dowc; Paneling
Kitchen and Bath Painting
Siding Trim Gutters Roofmg

LlCE:NSED INSURED
SINCE 1965

445.8674

RESIDENTIAL LICENSED
COMMERCIAL INSURED

BUILDING AND RENOVATION
ADDITIONS

Remodelmg kitchen and baths custom cabinetry
and trim

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization • Alterations
• Additions • FamilY
Roome; • Kilchens & Rec
reatlOn Areas

JAMES BAPKER
6865044

WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED

882-0717

Improvements
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS
DRYWALL - PLASTERING

TILE WORK - REPAIRS
HEATING - COOLING

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
PAINTING INT & EXT

INSURED

WESTMAN
BUILDERS,INC

• DeSign & Construction
• Custom Renovation and

Remodeling
AnENTION TO

DETAIL
7925960

911 IJtICKfliLOCK WOIIIl

BARICK work Small Jobs
tuck pointing, chimney,
porches, Violations re-
paired Reasonable 886-
5565

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

BRICK and cement re-
pairs Porches chim-
neys tuck pointing Ex-
perienced Reasonable
Neat work Insured
Seaver s 882-0000

BRICK, stone, block con-
crete, brtck pallos, chim-
neys, fireplaces New
and repairs DeSender,
822.;201 Call anytime

TUCKPOINT repairs, code
Violations corrected, alkl
work guaranteed 372-
0659

All masonry, brick weath-
erproofing repairs, Spe-
CialiZing 'n tuck pointing
and small Jobs LI-
censed, Insured
Reasonable Free esti-
mates 881-0505, 882-
3006

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

All types brick, block and
stone work, Including
brtck and flagstone patios
and walks All types of re-
pair Licensed -Insured

27 years In POlntes

882-0717

.11 IIlCl/.lOCK WOltIl

885-1798

ANDY S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIFl

All masonry brick weather
oroof ng repairs SpeCial
71ng In tuck pOinting and

s'nall Jobs Licensed In
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505 882
3006

--- ---- ----
SR CK WORK

TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULf<ING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

8849512

FERUTO CO"JST
GUARAl'HEED

WATERPROOFING

STOP
TriOSE LEAKS

526-9288
'- ~

low Prices
Free Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED

#053908
FULLY INSURED

Senior Citizen Discount

884-7139
TESOLlN

BROTHERS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Speclalizmg In
waterproofing

46 years In bUSiness
FREE ESTIMATES

777-0642 777-6263
~ "-

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LICENSED

R.L.STREMERSCH

J.W. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR ,REPLACED
All Work guaranteed 882-9644

?5 'I ears In the Pomtes
LlCE~JSED. INSURED D & D Design

882-0717 J.W. KLEINER
CAPIZZO CONST. CEMENT CONTRACTOR

BASEMENT CEMENT - BRICK. STONE
WATERPROOFING Patios, walks, porches,

WALLS STAIGHTENED steps. driveways
AND REPLACED Flagstone repair

DONE RIGHT Tuck pomtmg, patchmg
10 YEAR GUARANTEE ~ .BASEMEN=f .

LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

AQUA-STOP
Wet Basement Company

Leaky basements repaired
Without digging
LIFETIME WARRANTY

445-6913
24 HOURS

GROSSE POINTE PARK

R.A. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofing 15 year guaran-
tee References 886-
5565

rV')Q n III t ,-,..... •• ,..,.
oJo..)\.i U....,.~l ,-,v.,

CHARLES F JEFFREY
882-1800

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved-m walls
• 10 year guarantee
Licensed Insured

907 IIASEMENT'
WATEIt'ltOOFING

WILLIAMS
'WATERPROOFING
* PROPER METHODS OF

WATERPROOFING
ONLY* BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED

* NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS* LICENSED, INSURED* 15 YEARS EXPERI.
ENCE IN POINTES

*ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED (WRITIEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

824-7665

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

SpeCialiZing In Waterproof-
Ing and OutSide City VIO-
lations

Free Estimates

881-6000

'04 ASPHALT PAVINGf
REI'AIRS

CUSTOM HOMES
SMALL OR LARGE
BUlL T WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PRICE

JIM CLARK
CuSTOM HOMES

SINCE 1953
824.6540

. '03 APPlIA-NC£ SERVICE

C&J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a profess anal
Job Over 20 years servmg
Grosse POlnle In drive
ways and sealing Parking
lots repa red Free eS11
mates Owner/supervisor
References Included and
Insurance

CALL ANYTIME
7738087

. .

.• 05 AUTOfnUCJ( .EPAIIS

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

ALUMINUM Siding re
coated Coating Sys
tems 779-1545

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

r--...,.-.....-----.
I .. 'lo••"qn,",wflt.l-U.tt'.AtJ .1

:Fast. . l
:.AppliCiAce-':
II Repc:iir . ,I
-------. -"I

IAU MAKI SAlJlHOIlIlrl)'l
1-.-.----,,-...-. ."--.. ~
I W;l'llwr'>. Dlyer';.. I
tllJ:'lfl lsals'( k.hw,I~;hm:,I
I. .St()VI:~\. j Ii .:
I, 1.,;.. ,'.f.~l~lI', ,.:!P~."l ".•";UitlUIP"1

: . H0I11eTech"'. I
I .886-76581L ;... I

RAY S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
81gr cars speCial zmg In
Mercedes Volvo VW
Engl'sh and Japanese ve
hlcles 42 years exper
enee 'ree pick up and
delivery 8 6 P m Monday

Friday 8 noon Saturday
884 8874 15040 East
Warren

445-0776

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE

Washers' Dryers
Dishwashers • Disposals

Refrigerators
Microwaves

No Service Charge If
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts
ard Service

885-1762
Geo Stults/Since 1965

~ - ~-"
100 I:'OUSESFOI SAlt

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Fast CUrtlOUS profeSSional

service
• Washers • Dryers • Dish-

washers • Refrigerators •
Ranges • Garbage DIS-
posals • Microwaves •
More

296-5005 247 4454

Siding. trim (ooflOg, seam
less gutters, storm doors
and windows, rail lOgs.
aluminum shutters porch
enclosures Free courte-
ous estimates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460

WE SELL REBUilT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

AL S ASPHALT
PAVING CO

Complete asphalt paving
and seal coatmg services
State licensed and In
sured References

383-0400

LICENSED and IOsured
contractor - minor re-
pairs and major repairs
to cnlmney and base
ment walls 772 3223

CALL GEORGE
NUrrO APPLIANCE

• Washer Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

885-0901

Licensed Free Estimates
Insured 885-2073
Owner operated bus,ness
-No Middleman

ROBERT H. RAESE
CONTRACTOR

100 HOUSES fOR SAlE

SIDing • Trim" Guttt>rs
Storms & Screens. Etc

Speclallzmg In

ALUMINUM

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

PRIVATE Darty wants lot
to bUild 3 000 square
feet plus home Will pav
cash In the Farms,
Woods, Shores 884-
1555 or 978-7653

WANTED to rent With op
lion to buy, or land con
tract for one year
Grosse POinte Woods or
Grosse POinte Shores
only By June 27 or
sooner 884 7064

101 lAIlE/RIVER HOMES

ARTCRAFT HEATING &
COOLING

Refrigerators, air condition-
Ing, freezers, Ice
machines, walk-In coolers/
freezers All makes,
models, repaired-install-
ed Prompt, reliable,
guaranteed

LICENSED - INSURED
CALL MIKE
882-0747

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

STIEBER REAL TV
775.4900

117 REAL ESfATE WANTED

900 .lilt CONDITIONING

RIVERFRONT CONDO
Open Sunday 1 to 5

31705 South River
Road River View Club
North of Metro Beach
Drive East of Jefferson
Luxury third floor far
right pen house Unit
Breathtaking river view
All ameOllles 40' boat
well Call Gil Witten-
burg

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100,

463-7513 evenings

IIHOREPOINTE CONBUL.TINO L.TOl
""] - E:" •• 5

...... C •• Q ........ ~. ",. M." •• ,.
:II,:IVWo ..... ,soa :a~:a.n7-'O.

Home Inspections. . and more I
For the discriminating

purchaser
Smce 1972 I

J

NO BROKERS

L

ST Clair River, brick and
aluminum and office
With 2 car attached ga-
rage on double lot 100'
prime frontage Steel
seawall $179,000 Ma-
rine City 765-5493

884-5117

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100,

463-7513 evenings

. .

807 INVESTMENT I'ROJlERT'f

100 HOUSES fOR SAlE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

COMPLETE HOME INSPECTIONS, INC.
882-9142

Our pre-purchase home mspectlon may save you
a lifetime of problems and expense Inspections
performed In accordance With American Socie-
ty of Home Inspectors gUidelines Immediate
written report Call today for a free brochure or
to schedule mspectlon

OWN & Operate candy
confection vendtng
route, your area High
profit Items Start part-
time Not a Job oHering
Cash Investment $2 475
to $7,500 Write Owa-
tonna Vendors Ex-
change, Box 411, Owa-
tonna MN 55060
Irclude phone number

65 MOORLAND DR
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Custom bu i1t 1969 S'x houses oH Lakeshore
4 100 square feel Large rooms LIVing room
dining room family room library Master bed
room powe' room spacIous k lchen all ranch
oak With breakfast room laundry room allan
flrsl floor 3 bedrooms lip 5 baths 4 car ga
rage ExIra large recreation room In basement
Central air Also selling my 38 antique cars Ore
goes With hOl,.se S389 000 Includes one antIQue
car 8852967

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT BY OWNER

First offering b" owner BfI'::k Ranch 3 bed
rooms 1 '/2 baths Large liVing room With 2
p,cture Windows natural flfepldce c1mlng L
Well arranged kitchen With eating area
Cozy family room With Window wall leading
to charming brick patio Two car attached
garage With automatic door opener larger
storage loft Finished basement entertain
ment - are-a .,.,llh bar Separate laundry work
(oom EffiCiency furnace ce'llral air Near
g'adp schools and hlg~ school fly appOint
ment

4137 LAKESHORE, lex-
109ton , MI Completely
furnished and smartly
decorated 5 bedroom, 2
bath, year- round home
Just 6 years old, on
Lake Huron 2 natural
fireplaces. 3 sundecks,
cathedral ceiling, and
loft oyer kitchen Lovely
grounds, lot is 65x400
Call for your personal
inspectIOn ChampIOn
and Baer, Inc 884-5700

ATIENTION Doctor Inves-
tors 20 bed home for
senior Citizens adult
congregate liVing by
beautiful Lake Huron
With park settings Val
ued at $300 000 Will
sell tor $150.000 and
lease back for 5 years
Option to buy back 24%

annual return on invest-
ment 365-1095

SOUTHERN COLONIAL
14 STRATFORD PLACE

Beauliful Southern Colonial With 4 large bedrooms, 5
baths, large family room, new kitchen, redocorated
last year, SWimming pool, Circular drive new secu-
rity system, central air and a large beautifUlly land.
scaped lot $399 500

BA YVIEVv BEAUTY
Gorgeous St Clair

Shores canal home
close to lake Roomy
Contemporary styling 3
large bedroomsw 2112
baths, great room
gourmel kitchen Large
tiered deck. steel sea-
N"II Dockage for large
boat BUilt 1984 Mint
condlliOn Call GII Wit-
tenburg

GROSSE POinte Park
apartment bUilding First
offering Near St Am-
brose Church Very
good condition Four 2-
bedroom units Gross
$16,620 per year Ten-
ant pays utilities
$1 t 4 000 468-5631

OPEN house Sunday 1pm
to 5pm Harper Woods
Condo SpacIous 1 bed-
room upper Appliances
and carport Included
21235 Kingsville -204
884 2969

HILLSIDE CONDO
One bedroom lower unit,

convemenlly located, ap-
phacnes air. laundry and
pool, only $34 600

STIEBER REALTY 775-4900

300 HOUSES fOt SlU

WANT ADS

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

882-6900

GROSSE POinte area 14
umt apartment building
12 600 square foot net
$17,500 Land contract
pOSSible For Informatton
call 8829549 or 886-
9770

CONDO: private and se-
cure Excellenl condition
good locatIOn In Harper
Woods Private base-
ment With lavatory and
lots of storage space All
kitchen appliances Cen-
tral air, gas heat Attrac-
tive palio and small gar-
oen Covered parking
884-6205

LUXURY CUSTOM deSign
condo, 2 bedrooms 2 11
2 baths private court-
yard ShorepolOte 771-
2262

TOWNHOUSE Schultz Es-
tates 19 Mile and Gar-
field two bedrooms 2 11
2 baths formal dining
room With oak floors
fireplace appliances, fifl
Ished basement court-
yard, 2-1/2 car garage
5109 000 286-5483

865-0361
EVENINGS

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
NO BROKERS PLEASE

Fel p€'<Jce ::>f mm(. c- d
f'.,anCla, prOlectlOn nSlsl

on a profeSSIonal
properlY mspec'lor

Ir "00
p.r~lL.tNT!Al
INSPECTiON SPECIALISTS

1.800.832.6458
839.0630

BUYING A HOUSE
SHOULDN'T BE A

-GAMBLE-

352-8550
DAYS

10I COMMERCIAL 'UILDINGS

BEAUTIFULL Y restored
office bUilding Grosse
POinte Park 5 000
square feet excellent
condlliOn 541-7398

103 CONDOS/ APTSlfllTS

NEW LISTING
Harper Woods/Grosse

Pomte schools, Vermer/
Mack Lovely three bed-
room bock ranch, base-
ment, 2 car garage Only
$79,800

ANDARY 886-5670

BY OWNER
1119 HARVARD

3 bedrooms 3 full baths, 2 - 112 baths 3 fireplaces
family room rec-room ProfeSSionally landscaped
a'1d decorated New custom kitchen With built-In
appliances

By ApPOintment Only $209000
Call 885-8117, 885-8300 No Brokers Please

100 HOUSES fOil SAU

Lovely 4 bedroom 3'12 bath Tudor SpacIous fam
Ily room 2 fireplaces, Florida room

Virginia S Jeffries, Realtor
882-0899

1369 BUCKINGHAM

~ >

100 HOUSES fOR SAlE

101 COMMERCIAl 'ROI'Eln

Exclusively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

OPEN HOUSE - MAY 31st~
548 BARRING TO"" ,-, I

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Th ree bedroom cuc;tom bUilt brick home 12 ca

thedral ceiltng oak floors leaded French
doors ornate plastpr flrepldCE' through lam
Ily room and liVing room finished basement
3 car garage walk to Park $110 000
8847215

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

COMMERCIAL bUilding
10097 square feet sec-
ond floor office, Jeffer-
son Avenue Grosse
POinte ParK Jdrvls J
Schmidt & Co 583-6150

GOLDEN Business oppor-
(Unity, commerCial bUild-
Illy C'.t:ll.,II~Vc11 111 lOll

Park, zoned general
bUSiness call today to
start your own buslfless
or to move your present
bUSiness Into thiS popu-
lar 'revltallzed area,
Champion and Baer Inc
884-5700

NEW CONDOS
MARTIN ORCHARDS

New two bedroom condos
priced from $46,900 in-
cluding a:r and appli-
ances Open 1 p m to
5 pm. except Thursday
Located on Martin Road
(111/2 Mile) Just east of M
97 City of RoseVille

CALL DONNA
FOR DETAILS

778-0333
Earl Kelm

McHugh and Assoc
'- Jc ,;~ ...
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912 BUllDING/IUMODElING .16 CAlllln INSTALLATION 911 CEMENT WORK 91' CHIMNEY CLEANING '23 CONSTIIUCTlON SERVICE 921 D~A.P(IIIES
'43 lANDSCAI'EIIS/

GARDENEIIS 943 lANDSCAI'EIlS/GAIlDENERS. .

MICH lie
#101511

liCENSED
INSURED

886-9441
•

PestiCide Spraymg
Root Fertilization

PrUning and TrlmrT'lng
La Id<.,capes Installed

.,

-- ------
:;.t.r''-:l-iA~O

LANO~~APINb, INC.
• CompletP DeSign -

Construction
• Soddmg
• Lawn Mamtenance
ReSide ntl ai/Com merclal

BEN SAPONARO
882-1734

LANDSCAPE Oeslgnmg
and planllng Shade and
flowering trees Quality
nursery stock 527-0729

FREE
ESTIMATE

IN
ONE DAY
885-9115

***LAWN
CUTIING

***GARDENING

***LAWN
SPRAYING
PROGRAM

***OUR
38th YEAR
SERVING

THE
POINTES

***QUICK
SERVICE---CALL
885-9115
GENE'S

LANDSCAPE
SERVICE

Richard D. Slalne
LANDSCAPING
CONTRACTOR

LAWN MAINTENANCE
GRASS POWER RAKING

SPRING CLEAN-UP
SHRUB TRIMMING

FERTILIZER PACKAGES

COMPETITIVE
RATES

LICENSED & INSURED

772-4627

TURF MASTER
LAWN SERVICE

• Dry Fertllizmg
Program

• lawn Cutting
• Core Aeration

Guaranteed results,
a~k rur Bill or leave
message, 774-5144.

884-9687

.,
CREEN POINTES
LANDSCAPING
COMM E RC IALIR ESI DENTIAL

PHI! f)lll f r~s
~11 A'l()()

,.1" f!l1'~'" +.....,
LAWN CARE SPECIAL STS

\I ...a.:l.:l ...\1 U1&.1. ...
FERTILIZERS

LIQUID & GRANULAR
WEED & CRABGRASS CONTROL

INSECTICIDES
AERATION, POWER RAKING

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATE

757-nOO

* POlntes lowest rates
For dll your landscaping needs deal With the

PROFESSIONALS
* Frep Estimates

.,

FREE
ESTIMATES 1\

i / \1:_--- ___ __ ___ '.
ADVANCED

l HORTICULTURAL
__T~E_E_& ~H_RUB SERVICE

LAWN and garden service
by experienced U of M
student Mark, 884-7893

ARE YOU UNHAPPY With
yoU! prc~erH IdWIl :,l;:I-

vice or do you stili need
your lawn cuI Experl
enced reliable, With own
equipment Fred 884
8709

SHRUBS, hedges small
and medium size trees
and stumps removed
Insured Free eSlimate
5213964

COLLEGE students avail-
able for extensive land-
scaping and exterior
home maintenance Ex
cellent work References
available Nick 331-0087
Jim 775-7772

Sodd HJ • f'ldr ttlnq • f'lrinf R0rnov,11 •
r 01 t Illq • INo\ IlJ dpck" • 8r c" Ilaqstone

f',lllo" • flrt11nlng

RELIABLE Farms student
Will cut and trim lawns
Reasonable quality
work, seasonl vacation
885-8836

HAVE your garden roto-
tilled for Spring planting
Ouailly work Expen
enceo 8..19 7350

,----------- ~- - ------~

J M Hall Landscaping and
tree service specldllzlng
Ifl shrub and tree trim
mlng sodding qras:,
CUlling, commercial, res I

dentlal Free estimates
7795467

PHIL PIDERS CO

erhs~~~~~~_~~'#e
Landscaping Services,Inc.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
AND GROUND

MAINTENANCE LANDSCAPE
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

774-1145

TRIMMING removal spray-
,(is' fe-5JHIQ dllu ~[ur"t-
,t::i" ••v,,/c.: t-l .J r:- \1 d ~

Complete tree service
Call Flemll1g Tree Ser-
Vice, 774-6460

,------- --- - -- -------

GARDENER WANTS
WORK

Trimming weeding, cultl-
valing, ete 35 years ex-
perience SatlfactlOn
guaranteed $12 50 per
hour Call 526-2921 Ask
for Frank

TREE removal and mainte-
nance 25 years experl
ence In Grosse POinte
Park and surrounding
areas laBonty and Son
We will beat the big
one s pm,es Talk to us
7782321

lOIn[,lplt' L"nO"CdpP Dcslqn
lon<,tfltrllOn & MClIIl!t'l1iln(.p

FENCES steel wood and
privacy Wood decks
Free estimates Repair
or new work G & J Inc
24 years experience LI-
censed, IIlsured Please
call George, 885 5097
Joe 977-5864

OZZIE'S LANDSCAPING
Sprmg Fall clean up

Trim shrubbery - new shrubs
Romoval old shruhs

Top SOil Deslqn service
Dependable Quality Service

772-9195

'34 fENCES

93S FI.EI'LACES

'.36 FLOORSANDING/
REFINISHING "

FIREPLACES, wood stoves
011 flues cleaned Caps
and screens mstalled In
su red .no mess Profes.
slonal Maste. Sweep

CERTIFIED #280
Coachllght ~hlmney Sweep

Company

885-3733

KELM

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

All types 01 electrical work
Violations corrected guar
anteed work, no job too
small, low prices Free es
tlmates

882-2007

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC0AF Jr,A ~'ED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884.9500
LICENSED

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Highest Quality Lowest
'Prices' I"rte!' 8flmaYtls

MASTER-ELECTRIC
9787625

HERIT AGE Floors Hard
wood floors mstalled
Sanded stained ReS'
dentlal commercial 294
0024 or 5634281

PROFESSIONAL floor
sandlnq and flnlc;hlnq
Frer psllmales W Abra
ham 1";4 8999

Floor laying, sanding,
refinishing Expert 111

stam Old floors a
speCialty. We also
refinish banisters

'30 ElECTltICAL SEIIVICE

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL wiring and
repair, washers dryers

doorbells also telephone
jacks Licensed Linck &

Miller 8818829 881
0748

Ranges Dryers Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

Family Owned and
Operated

Licensed and Insured
Electrical Contractors

• ReSidential - Commercial
• RadiO Dispatched units m

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential - Commercial

No Job Too Small
885.2980

FURNITURE reflnlshpd
rf'pillrp(J ..,lr,Pfw(J dny
tyDP of ranlnq Frep Pstl
mate" 474 B9')3 or 345
G?')A

HIGH quality electrical
work low rates 884
6390

CALL Sonia for top quality
drapery and curtains
any style 15 years ex-
perience Reasonable
prices, free estimates
9794098

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran
teed worKmanship Ex
perlenced Call now
Bernice 521 5255

927 DRAIIEIIIES

926 DOORS

PHIL PITIERS CO

DECKS
571-8500

IBI-,,\I~I PFU,
I DECKS

778-5868
FlI1lshed Work -

Photo Book
Innovative Ideas

at
Reasonable PIIces

RANDBLDGCO
'-trcensed ;-Insured

92S DECKS/PATIOS

SPECTRUM DESIGN
& CONSUL liNG

Color coordination light-
II1g fabriCS wall
cOllenng, etc

885.4867

DECKS
Additions, basements, car-

pentry, home Improve-
ments II1slde and outl
Commercial, residential
licensed-Insured

BRIAN FIFE

884-0961

DOORS
CITY Wide Door Co , Inc

Commitment to excel
tence sales, service, 111
stallatlon ReSidential
commercial Industrial ga-
rage doors, entry doors
storm doors ElectriC door
openers, radiO controls
Call 779-5700

'5$ it? 01"PI ftWnF
JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT SHl'TIERS BLINDS
KAU'MANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Alter' In the Park

TU 56000
Closed Mondays

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive floors, pa.
tlOS

• Old garages raised and re-
newed

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured

774-3020 772-1771

fRtPL!~ 'l
CO~JRy~noN~ tNC:~9

- Ca~nt'¥;-
Gara~, ,~Ionsl

treatf ~.fIlOrches.
- licensed j!tpd flsure<l -

Free ~mateIJ • '

881..7fJ.17

KELL Y BUILDING
COMPANY

• () lialr(j f1emocJpllllg
• ( J c10rn K Ilchpn,> Bal h~
• ,\ r1rfllw,ns of all Iypps
• Custom wood (j('ck~
• Repl,,( .'menl Window, doors

IICFNSlD - INSURED

882.3463

• 1\ I n Ff" <)F ( 'Mf'H wnPK • ADOITIO~.S
• I, v' 1/,1o.Y) ., 11' 'if\,) • (,1o.RAGES "PATIOS• ("( f" • 'IF (K i' ,HOCK WORK

F'rof"",ona' BlIsi'ment Wat"rproofmg
We Stop Leaks Guaranteed'

I (t~Io()IO"'rl(H>J[l!ll. \J JRfD
( J!IIJ~ N().~ f (){ A
FREF ESTIMA TE

885-1798

-------IInERllTO== CONSTRUCTION CO.

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEE=P

• Chimney CIP3nlxng
Caps and
Screens
Instdlled

• Mortar and M
Damper Repair .I )
Animal Removal

Certified Mastel
Sweep

TOM TREFZER

882-5169

ALL home repall no job
too small Work guaran
teed 3720659

.'20 CHIMNEY IIEIIAIRS

923 CONSmJCTIOK SEIVICE

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Custom Deslg'l
Family Rooms

Wmdow Replacements
Commercial Remodelmg

Interlor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAEl HEM
8829310

DENNIS Jero'1le Preventa
tlve maintenance Chlm
ney repairs and porch
repairs 7733544

SAFE Flue Chimney and
Home Repair Service
8825169

J&J CHIMNEY SYSTEM::.
Wood stoves fireplaces

chimney screens and
cap~ Installed damper re
pair motor Nark Chlm
neys rebUilt and relined
State license 5125 Certl
fled and Insured

771-7678

I
rpEf\l\)OUN~~ -- '-l. -1

CHIMNE:Y .:..~
SERVICE ~

_ .I.

, .....I-~J-.JfIt

MlU~
.. =1D1:l

Brick work, crowns flue
liners screens All
work guaranteed

881-2477 8865870

COACHLIGHT CHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

MICHIGAN ST ATE
LICENSE #5154

.iCertified #280
No Mess • Insured

Complete
CtllfTmey Carp

885-3733

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry brick, weather-
proofing repairs Speclal-
IZI"g In tuck pOinting and
small lobs Licensed in-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881 0505 882.
3006

!:) ... ~. 2.ys

I
St ria r Shorf<; MI 4801\2 J294-6449

CHARLES F.
JEFFREY

CONTRACTOR
All types of brick and cement

work

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Pre Cast Steps, Walks

RYAN
CONTRUCTION

Cement and block work
Drives - patios - floors

Seawalls - decks
Garage built or raised Free

estimates, professIOnal
work licensed and In

sured
7784271 4691694

BRICK and cement re
pairs Porches chlm
neys, tuck pOinting Ex
penenced Reasonable
Neat work Insured
Seaver's 882~OOOO

..
I~;r,.
CEr~ENT ca.'

?15?1 Vlolrt

Cement Brick
Flagstone Patios

Tuck Pomtlng
Chimney Repair

Porches And
All Brick Work

A SpeCialty
Licensed Insured

882-1800

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
WALKS, STEPS

TUCK POINTING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Servmg The Pomtes
For 40 Years

Driveways garage Iloors
patios porches
(,at age ::-,tl.;lIgl'1811Iny

L1C #18560 INS
FREE EST1MlITES

881-10!6
- --- - - - - --
R L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

PatIOs
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

~ ~ / luck pgmtm..9
No lob too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
R.R CODDENS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

Family bUSiness for 63 years
• New and repair work
• No Job too small
• Driveways and porches

our speCialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• VIOlatIOns repaired
• Brick
• Stucco

CALL ANYTIME

886-5565
CAPIZZO CONST

QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new rat wall and
floor Waterproofing

LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

CLYDE'S CONCRETE
AND

MASONRY REPAIR
SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs

Very Reasonable
823-6475

HE"rrw ......TIAL. COMMERCIAL
DlUV," \~ "YS • FLOORS. PORClH;S

(, \H \(,~.'> R,\ISF:D & RENJo_WED.....r" (,Aft \(.E DOOR.,> &0 REFRAMTNf,
\Il"l'. (.ARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

'11 CEILING IlEIIAIRS

'11 CEILING .EIIAIIIS

DRYWALL
PLASTERING

INSTALLATION
REPAIRS
882-9644

0&0 DESIGNS

(~RAZIO
(~t >] (,\'1 RuecrI()N. INe.

TESOLIN
BROTHERS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

, • _ _ 4
lll'::;:l 0.1 U ,-I. l1tJ ...., 1

repairs We speCialize
m custom work for
residential commer
clal Show room
hours 9 a m -5 p m

773-4022

(,AR;\Gt'i

P()!iCfiES

DHIVf\'JAYS

r ()()R"

WATfRPRO()f ING

PATIO')

'in PS
I CP l<;cd

TRIPLE T
CON$TRUC110N

";~"" '~fN,,:1;t l

~Cement CPn1[actor-'
Drlvewa~9.' RO'rChes,

SidewalkS stone
walks, brlck walks. ,

-licensed and Insure<t-

881-7917

SpeCialiZing In
waterproolmg

46 years In busrness
FREE ESTIMATES

777 -0642 777-6263

PLASTERING and drywall
Neil ',qLlles 757-0772

PLASTERING and drywall
r.o-pall Tex1urlng dnd
" cll-l l I 13Ji(;c' P"le
TarOnlltla 4b9 <:.967

SPECIALIZING In repalrs-
clean prompt service
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call lou, 882-2294

Will duplicate old patterns or
deSign new ones Free es
tlmates Grosse POinte
references, 822-6388

A-1
PLASTERING

• RELIABLE CARPET •
CARPET PAD

LINOLEUM
NEAR WHOESALE

We offer installatIOn
$2 DO/yard 3 year
guarantee restretch

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

InstallatIOn repairs all
kinds In home sales,
Warehouse prices Over
20 years experience 776
3604

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774 1590 Days

------------

CARPENTER: rough or flll-
Ish Small Jobs welcome
Tim, n9-9257

CARPENTER small-large
Jobs Decks -steps 32
years expeilence LI
censed 527-6656

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mounl ExtracliOn
ReSidential Commercial

LIVING ROOM
AND HALL 2750

Furl1lture Cleaning
DAVE TEOLIS 7790411

Family Owned Operated
SpeCialty Work
Hard Floors

Tile Marble Tprraze

WOOD porch repair gen-
eral carpentry no Job too
small 372-0659

. '14 CA.IIENTIlY

FRANK B. WILLIAMS
SpeCialiZing In home up

dating Doors adjusted,
bookshelves, panel,ng
minor repairs Small jobs
preferred Work alone
exoertenced and li-
censed Please call 881
0790

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPFT SPECIAliSTS

882-0688

WE DO CARPENTRY
Village Lock and Home

Repair Company
18554 Mack Grosse
Pomte Farms 881-
8603

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean
II1g professlondl carpet
cleaning Work guaran-
teed Fully Insured Free
Estimates Call 175
3450 24 hours

91 S t::ARIIET CLEANING

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$6 50 Per Average Room
3 Room Minimum

ReSidential - Commprrlal
SOFA - $2250

CHAIRISOF A St> 00
DRAPES ricanI'd

,n our plant
Other rlf'anlnq 'if rv ('f'S

<wallable Walls winnows
gutters sld,ng

FRFF ESTIM/ll ES

527-7320

ALL CARP~NTRY
Drywall, parlltlOns repair

ceilings, spray texture and
acoustical Free esll
mates Licensed

882-6068

HOME repairs and 1m
provements mtenor and
eXTeriOr work done No
Job too small Free estl
mates 939-501 9

IMPERIAL Carpet and Up-
holstery cleanmg We
stay until the Job IS done
right Commercial Iresl
dentlal Free estimates
881-7754

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

o C KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

Wmdows and Doors
• Additions of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED INSURED

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
Addltlons.Porches
Attlc/Ree Rooms

Alumll1um SldlnglTrlm
Gutters/Down Spouts

Roofll1g/Shlngles/Hot Tar
Storm WmdowslOoors
Alumll1urn Sldll1g and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchen AttiCS* Basements Porchps* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabinets Formica* Woodworking trim work* Replacement Windows* Interior - Exterior Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GErllEHI\L HUMt: Ht:I"'I\IH
Free Estimates - 882 6842
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: . .'73 TIU WORK. -

. 965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

PYRAMID
ROOFING

Re-Rooflng
Tear Ofts

Repair
Ventilation

Year Round ServIce
Area references Senior

Free estimates li-
censed and Insured

962 SCREEN REPAlll

91>0 1l00FlNG SUIVICE

TUNE-UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned, 01\, ad-
Just tension $9 95 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

QUALITY
ROOFING

Complete Roofing
Services

Guaranteed Work
Free Estimates

License #066958
INSURED

TRESNAK
CONSTRUCTION

542-2424

~RAMIC tile reSidential
Do:> and repairs 15

I '<lrs experience 776
/jOg7 776-7113 Andy

PAUL'S Tile company ce-
ramic rrosalc marble
slate eypert repairs
822-7137 824-1326

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

T.V, repair Fas1, fnendly
seNice low pnces Buy
and sell TV's li-
censed Gary, 882-{)865

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, senior discount
Licensed

756-8317
ALL EAST AREAS

970 T,V,/RAbIG/CI IlEPAIR

WINDOWS expertly re-
placed, doors and Win-
dows rescreened 882-
8537

TILE WORK
CERAMIC.MOSAIC

INSURED
882.9644

D&D DESIGNS

778-0900

Keep bIrds and
sqUIrrels out

CHIMNEY ~SCREENS •
Only $25 ea

Installedces
t:J(==:J~
c=::::Jl jI!
~~C::iiIII

ROOFING-ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and Wmdows

Roof RepaIr SpecIalist
Seamless Gutters

GEORliE VAN
HOME IMPROVEMENT

77£-3126

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
8860520

Pt1EVENT ICE BACK-UP
Shovel snow and Ice from

your roof
HUUrl\'IIG - StUli..iG -

TRIM AND GUTIERS
Storm Windows and doors

Replacement Windows
and doors Modified roof-
109 membrances 10 year
flat roofs Ice back-Up
problems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

Licensed Insured

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small New and

repairs ViolatIOns
293-3181

AALL PURPOSE
Drain and Sewer Service

ELECTRIC
SEWER/

DRAIN CLEANING
LOW, LOW, RATES

Same low rates -week-
ends and holidays

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

8863897

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs, tear-offs. flat
roofs roll roofing, new
ve nts Gutters clean ed
and repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
DAVID McCRACKIN

775-2802
SUNSHINE

IMPROVEMENT
CO.

'OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS'
Licensed - fully Insured

822.5589
ENGLAND
ROOFING

FLAT ROOF
SPECIALISTS

Single ply membrane
Licensed and Insured

331-3822

1=RANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWER AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

957 'lUM.ING/HEATlNG

ALL PRO
ProfeSSional roofs gutters,

Siding New/repaired
Reasonable reliable 15
years experience
Licensed Insured John
W'lllams

885-5813

STONE ROOFING
884.9512

ReSidential • CommerCial •
Industrial • Flat Roof •
Reroofing • Recoatlng •
Single Ply • Tear Offs •
Hot Tar Shingles • Slate
• Tile • Decks • Copper
Metal • FREE ESTI-
MATES • Ice Dam •
Shields • Heater Tapes
Installed • L1CENSED-
INSURED

960 ROOFING SERVICE

-SEWER LINES
-BATHTUBS
-SINKS
-STORM DRAINS
-DOWNSPOUTS
-TOilETS

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving the

Grosse POlntes and
DetrOit

343-5014

POSITIVE
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
Plt..mblng and heating

repairs
881-4988

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE
839-7852

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, water heaters, sew-
er cleaning, code Viola-
tions Licensed master
plumber All work guaran-
teed

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885.n11
381 KERCHEVAL,FARMS

::>Ince I~~O
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

.'D/Ilr-

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and
Violations

• Old and new work
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)
882-0029

• Interior/Exterior
• Staining Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpaperlng/Remov

al
• Commerclal/Reslden

tlal
• Power Washing
• Texture Ceilings
• Referenc r<;

'57 PLUMBING/HEATING

ROOFS repaired or re-
done- flat roofs or shin
gles New rubber roofs
Installed on flat roofs All
work- wntten guarantee
369-0197

MARC HOOVER
PAINTING

Aluminum Siding repainted
Basement, garage floors
sealed Exterror homes
beautiful finish guaran-
teed Excellent work

779-1545
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
• Husband Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Palntlnq
• Meticulous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Experience

885-2633

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC

Painting - interior-exterior
paperhanging dnd panel-
Ing Free estimates cheer
fully given Licensed and
Insured

882-9234

FOp

DO You need plumbing
work? Call Tom
Reasonable rates 293-
9231

DON'T call a fly by night,
get It done nghtl Call
Armstrong Sewer Clean-
Ing Compare our pnces
With other companies
No hidden extras We do
repair work Payment
tprrn', Rvmla:Jle Discount
for seniors, police and
fireman Call for pnces
884-6060

ROOFING and repair
Shmgles are flat Alumi-
num Siding and trim
Bob 526-0666

.54 PAINTING/DECORATING

RESHINGLE garage from
$249 00 Including maten-
als Home repair 372-
0659

957 'lUMIING/HEATING

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive maintenance New
roofs and roof repairs
7733544

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse POinte ReSident
Interror Exterior Service
Painting - Plastering

GlaZing and MarbleiZing
t:>trrpplng and Staining

Complete Kitchen Refinishing
Insured - Free Estimates

References
885-3230 331-6138

WATER heaters repaired
and replaced, all minor
home repair 372-0659

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work In-
sured Seaver's, 882-

- QOOO

884.7220

PETER'S
PAINTING

Resrden tlai/Com merclal
il1lerlC'r/Exterror Wall-
pappr nq plastering
WI[1C(\,'. Ill,',¥, '11 ami
c? II, • f ~,

ASSOCIATED
RENOVATION GROUP

INTERIOR AND
EXTERIOR

Painting by Master En-
glish Painter Plus all
your home Improve-
ments

885-4857

md~

365-7

EL
GRECO'STM
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

QUALITY AND
DEPENDABILITY
IS OUR MOnOI

Experrence In repairing
cracks, damaged plaster,
fading, peeling pamt Very
reasonable rates.

FREE ESTIMATES
RESIDENTIAL -

COMMERCIAL
"larger Grosse Pornte

homes our specialty"
SHERWIN WIWAMS

PAINTS

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

MELIN'S PAINTING
Interror - Exterior

Patching, Plasterrng,
Stucco, Varnishing

Window Glazing - Caulkmg
Wallpapering Sale In Home

Free Estimates
Reasonable Prrce

References, Good Work
MELI N 759.5099

COMPlE fF PAINTING
AND DECORAllNG

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
'Ncilpapenng

RE:FU1C'JCE5
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

'54 'AINTING/DECORATING

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF All

TYPES OF WALLCOVERING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES -
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpeCialiZ-

Ing In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks peelmg paint win-
dow puttying and caulk
mg, wallpapering Also
paint old aluminum Siding
All work and material
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

776-9439
MIKE S PAINTING
Interior - Exterior

Wallpapering speCialiZing In

repairs loose plaster
cracks peeling paint, win
dows putlied and caulked
Reasonable prices and
honest references
Call 7778081 Anytime

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
I), Inllf'<lfp F)/tC;fH1C)Ftnlc;hOr

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets bathroom

vanities rec-famlly room
paneling doors, trim and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025

DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN
HOME OR BUSINESS

Painting, wallpapering and
total maintenance, repair
work Insured

521-6594

7798128

BIRMINGHAM
258-0896

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

954 PAINTING/DfCORATlNG

HARVARD
PAINTING

• Interror - Exterior painting
• Alrless spraying
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
881-1057 886-4898

• Wallpaperrng
• Interior Pamtlng
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no job too small

774.0414

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

DRYWALL - PLASTERING
TILE WORK - REPAIRS

GLAZlilG irlPt'()vFIIENTS
ELECTRICAL

INSURED

882-9644

A-1
PAINTERS

WHITEY'S

Plaster restoration, neat, fast
pamters at competitive
prices Grosse POinte
references Free esti-
mates

822.6388

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry. Rough-FInish
• RemodelingKitchensRec

Rooms Basements
• Painttng-interior/Elltenor
• Any PlastenngRepairs

Licensedand Insured
882-2118

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Painting, wallpapering,
staining, wallpaper re-

, moval, patching, caulking
Insured and licensed Ital-
Ian Journeyman

264-7579 978-2448

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years profeSSional
experience

MATI FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great Western Painting of-
fers the ultimate In resl
dentlal painting Great
Western speCializes In IN-
TERIORJEXTERJORpaint-
Ing We offer the best In
;'t"P,!":::tr~t,(')n htlftvCI ~~lnttn'J

to give long lasting results
We also use only the finest
materl?ls Great Western
people are quality minded
and courteous All at rea-
sonable rates Call today
for a FREE estimate by

Great Western Paint-
Ing 839-5154,882-0926

23505 HARPER
ST CLAIR SHORFS

GROSSE POINTE iZI.
884-9070

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES
INSUIWiCE WORK 88A5764 COOE WORK
PlASTER-DRYWALl .... CARPENTRY
REPAIRS BASEMENT REMODEUNG

Exteriorilnlerlor
Painting-Decorating

NORTHERN PAINT COMPANY
ST. CLAIR MAINTENANCE CORP.

SPRAY PAINTING SPECIALISTS
• Custom commerCial & reSldel1tlal pamtlnq
• A complete line of high pressurp water clean-

Ing and blasting service
• Industrial cleaning

George's Painting
Intenor-exterlor, wall paper-

Ing, patching and plaster-
Ing, Window putty, caulk-
mg Discounts for senior
cItizens

CALL GEORGE
891-0254

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

PAINTING, plaster, win-
dow glazing Grand- Son
pamtlng and home re-
pairs 885-1937

AFFORDABLE painting
and wallpapering 20
years, free estimates
References 3-R Com-
pany 776-3424

QUALITY Master Painting-
mterror/exterlor speCial-
Ists, repair work-guaran-
teed- refere nces-free
estlmates-Insured-John,
526-6536

KURTIS

954 'AINTING/DECORATING

WALLPAPER AND PAINTING
SPECIALIST

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
521 6451 FREE E=STIMATES

PAINT or stam Intenor ex-
tenor, 15 years expen-
ence References avail-
,,'" , I~ "",r"'c;~e POinte
Birmingham, 1roy, LI-
vOnia Free estimates
Call after 5pm 875-
5429, ask for Paul

PAINTING. Intenor exte-
nor no Job too small
Free estimates 521-
5425

YERKEY & SONS
We specialize

exterior painting
27 years expenence
DU PONT PAINTS

USED
Reasonable Call evenings

891-5896
891-5166

PAINTING, plastenng, wm-
dow glazing Grand-Son
Painting and Home Re-
pairs 885-1937

PAI",TI'(, • WAI LPAPERII\G

PAINTING: Interior, exte-
riOr, dependable work-
manShip, reasonable
rates Call Bob at 533-
0728 If no answer call
after 5 30p I'll

BAND M Home Improve-
ment and repairs, pamt-
Ing interior extenor Bill
886-2920

EXPERIENCED pamter 20
years experience
Grosse POinte area Jim
Clalg, 8854711

INTERIOR and extenor
painting and paperhang
Ing Reasonable rates
30 years expenence
Ray Barnowsky, 372-
LJ\:U aner bp I'll

BOWMAN Pamtlng Inte-
nor and extenor Profes-
Sional work Call Gary
885-8349

BETTER Home Decorat-
ing- palnllng, wallpaper-
ing. plaster repair 15
years experience Paul
7733799

KEATING
HEATING

_ ,n HAULING

947 HEATING AND COOliNG

Furnace Replacement
New Installations

Custom Duck Work
Air Conditioning

fS~ MUSK INSTRUMENT
IlEPAIIl

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSF POINTEPARK
331-3520

PIANO services Tuning
and rppalr 10 years ex
penence F!pxlble hours
Reasonable rates 881
8276

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning rebUilding relln
,shlng Member Plano
TechniCians GUild 81glS
mund 8o'iSner 731
7707

MOVING, experienced,
reasonable reliable 527-
4987

MOVING, experienced,
reasonable, reliable
527-4987

MOVING?
HERTZ/PENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE
ASK ABOUT WE lOAD-

YOU DRIVE
11850 E JEFFERSON

822-4402

MOVING van loading for
Florida First week In
June Needs loads, both
ways Call 778-6972

HAULING: Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar, 823-
1207

CUSWORTH
AIR CONDITIONING

REFRIGERATION
HEATING

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK

881-4664

HANDYMAN PAINTING,
InSide out carpentry,
gulters plumbing elec-
trical roofing 881-8424

'4S HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements ga-
rages any hauling, odd
Jobs Tree service Bob,
8856227

HOME mamtance Clean
up palnling yard work,
glass repair Mlsc ser-
vice 771-0014

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

882-5454
MOVERS WORLD

(U-Haul Company, Inc )
Every service available for

local Intra-Interstate mov-
Ing Free estimates Call
East Jefferson MOVing
and Storage

12001 E Jefferson
823-5621

BAND M SpecialiZing In

Vinyl awning cleaning
gutter Window cleaning
Bill 886-2920

HANDYMAN - speCialiZing
In woodworkmg small
Jobs poren replacementJ
repair door trtmmlng
dryv-lall, repair palnling
Formica 882-4827

I'I'WING \laf\ loadlnr for
FlOrida First week In
June Needs loads, both
ways Call 778-6972

HAULING: Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement
junk, brush Can remove
or move almost any-
thing Phil Wassenaar,
823-1207

944 GUnEIU

'45 HANDYMAN

Lawn Maintenance
Gardening

Shrub Trtmmlng
Top SOil
Delivered
9881-5537

LANDSCAPING
SERVICE

t4S HANDYMAN

AREA Rl "IOr-NT Will do
r, l 1111nq pldstertng
',ornp (arpentry light
I I t II nq g?rdrnlnq ce
r'ipnt v.orfr !)ush Iree
'rlrnrrllrHJ pull '19 up
fencE'S lilwn cutting
rr,oflf,q )llst about all
()Ijrj IrJbs For that frf'e
1r,.'1 c<,1millp Just call
r ~"'y 83'1 CU)()

----- ------

AREA RESIDENT Will do
painting, plastering,
some carpentry light
hauling gardemng ce-
ment work bush tree
trimming putting up
fences lawn cutting,
roofing lust about all
odd JOos For that free,
low estimate Just call
Ray 8396690

HANDYMAN PAINTING,
InSide. out carpentry,
9 utters plumbing, elec-
tncal, roofing, 881-8424

HOME malntance Clean
up palntmg yard work,
glass repair Mlsc ser-
vice 7710014

COMPLETE home repair
fpl81)Ie construction can
tractor seek<, Side jobs
'l'? 0659

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean ba<;ements ga
-ages any haul ng odd
10bs 1rcf' service Bob
8856221

BAND M SpeCialiZing In
VI'lyl awning cleaning
gulter Window cleaning
Bill 886 2920

.l lANDSCAPERS/GARDEN-

HANDYMAN speclallzmg
n wondl/orkrng small
lob" porch replacement/
rppalr door trimming
drywall repair painting
Formica fl824827

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP

Complete yard work
a.,',11 shrl,b and tree trim
ming etc Reasonable
rates quality serVice Call
T 0111 776 4429 St Clair
Shores

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive maintenance New
gulters and gutter clean-
Ing 7733544

RELIABLE
LANDSCAPING

Residential commercial
weekly lawn care -
m owed edged and
trimmed swept and re
moved 8 years expert
ence In Grosse POinte

Free estimates
8840980

GUTTERS cleaned, re-
paired Window glaZing,
painting, hou~ho\d re-
pairs Mark 885-1937

GUTTERS cleaned, re-
paired Window glaZing
Painting, Household re-
pairs Mark 885-1937

GUTTERS cleaned, light
home repair fast ser-
vice quality work 372-
0659

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• Family owned, operated

since 1918
• Fully Insured, Licensed

GUTTERS cleaned, re- • New trucks, modern
paired Window glaZing, equipment
pawing household re- • Plano organ specialty and
r "" Hark pq') 19'37 dismantling

--------- • Senior rat6s
FREE ESTIMATES

7767898

DENNIS Jerome Preventa
tlve maintenance New
gutters and gutter clean-
mg 773-3544

GUT TERS Cleaned re
~3 14[' Wlr,e"" t;1a2lr9
P'1I'"1t r \-or ..C;J. "",....0 re
IJd r" f\'Jrf.. 'ltl[' '937

ARMBRUSTER
l-AWN IMPROVEMENT

•• Weekly Lawn CUlling
• Spring Clean Up
• Fertrll71ngProgram
• Ldndscaprng DeSign and

('"nc;I"w't()n
• Fr'endly Service

Quality Work Reliable,
Reaso'lable Rates

885-6798

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETf WORK
Reasonable rates quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429
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977 WALL WASHING

You are invited to join
The..,over 50,OOO.,,~~~,

readership of the
Grosse Pointe News.

•••

1'111111
l)jI

PATTERSON window
cleaning Free estimates,
881-0725

WINDOWS -
REPLACEMENT

VINYL ANDERSON PELLA
Additions, kitchens, remod-

eling
777-5151

PARKVIEW REMODELING

WINDOW glazing and re-
pair emergency board
up Call 372 0659 any
Ime

POINTE Professional win-
dow cleaning specializ-
Ing In screens storms
and gutters Ask about
our low spnng rates For
free estimates call 372.
1969 or 772.9879

GROSSE POinte Fireman
will do wall washing
821.2984

K-MAINTENANCE Com.
pany - wall washing,
floor cleaning and waxing
Free estimates

882-0688

. .,Il WINDOW WASHING

.. 0 WINDOW ItEPAIItS

GROSSE POinte Fireman
Will dO wlnaow wastllng

821 2984

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, guttE>-S,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on storms and
screens

Free Estimates
775-1690

J & M WINDOW CLEANING
Complete spring and fall

service
JOHN 893.8290
MIKE 527.1408

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 777.8497

GEORGE OLM1N
WINDOW CLEANING

I eJ>_SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372.3022
JESSE PAGE

WINDOW WASHING
CALL ANYTIME

343-5051

Delivered to your
residence with

you r ma iI every
Thursday.

MAIL YOURCHECKTO:

c...
GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI 48236

1 YEAR
$17

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out of State:
$19, $35, $53

NAME

STREET

CITY

STATE
----------------------

ZIP



Julie L. Marantette, daughter
of Nancy Delaney, of Blrmmg-
ham, and DaVId T Marantette Ill,
of RIdge Road, IS a member of the
val SIty softball team at MISS Por-
ter's School, Farmmgton, Conn,
thIS spnng

May 28, 1987
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beat Prmceton and Columbia by
open water with a tlme of 6:14

Marantette on roster

~ , .f: M ..........-::-(.#~ Y 5/"~?m. r'~

MARINES-RANGERS
The Mal mes beat the Rangers,

2019, m a late mnmg comeback
Matt Weaver scored the wmmng
Iun on Dan Moxey's last mmng
double Paul Long and Steve Dely
scored thl ee runs each for the
Rangers

MARINES-COAST GUARD
The Mannes came back to beat

the Coast Guard, 19-18 Jason
Ad.llgIan han the gdme-wmnmg
hIt, sconng Ben Weaver. Stand
out player for the Guard was Jack
Ryan, on offen!:>eand defense.

NEW 1987

~
SEVILLE
Stk. #7435

List Price $28,864 YOUR $23,364SAVINGS 5,500 PRICE

Rowers win seats
University of PennsylvanIa

freshmen Jeff pfaendtner of the
Park and Brooke Bessert of the
Woods, have won seats m Penn's
freshmen men's heavyweIght filSt
boat Pfaendtner, on the bow, and
Bes~elt, the COXSWllln,are mem
bel'S of the DetrOIt Boat Club

On the Schuyklll RIver m PhIl-
adelphIa m April, the first boat

AIR FORC~.ARMY
An" Force edged Almy, 2625

AI my had an 11 run Ially m the
fifth Josh Blake, 1hchael Gates,
-\.bansh Tassnlele, Justm :\-II1lel,
Petel Farago and l\hehael D'
hondt played \\eIl for the All'
Force Troy Otto ,:md Todd Me-
Cam turned a double play Army
sluggers were Kevlll Canlltta, Ja
son Dolph, Matthew Fan, Robm
Jones, tsl adley .J:<..thelldge dnd
Zachdl y Isles Paul Gm vey hIt
three tnples and a double, Joel
Hutchcraft homered

~NeW1987
ELDORADO
Stk. # 7185

List Price $26,193 YOUR $21 193
SAVINGS 5,000 PRICE ,

Grindler wins

CADILLAC CLEARANCE SALE!
SAVINGS UP TO $5500

WITH FORD CREDIT
GETTING THIS •••
MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE

OUI of lown Cell ColI.cl

'-5ge.r V.n Dyke, W.rr.n

758-1800

GETTING THIS WASN'T EAS~

Donald each smgled, Sean Recht
doubled and smgled for an RBI
and Kevm Schroeder had two sm
gles and one RBI MelchlOl,
Schroeder and Recht pItched fO!
the Yanks

ORIOLES-PIRATES
The On ales used four pItchers

m 10 mnmgs to defeat the Pirates
10-9 Ra]t, Prom, Joey MIchael
and Woodruff pItched for the all-
Ole~ HILLel:> wele 'vVuoarUll un-
pIe, smgle, RBD, Prom (two sm
gles), Ra]t (four-for four WIth a
double, and three smgles

Beth Grindler, a SterlIng
Heights reSIdent whose parents,
Mr and Mrs John Stewart, are
fOlmel Park reSidents, won the
Women's Amateur DIVIsIOnof the
Ann Marston Archery Tourna-
ment In Apnl Grmdler IS a
former member of the US Alch
eryTeam

OVER 200 NEW AND DEMO MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM AT SIMILAR SAVINGS.

• Through 6.30-87

Open Mondav and
Thursdav until 9:00 p.m.

to! thll'e \\Ith tl\O doubles, a sm
gle dnd <InRBI PlOm doubled and
I{ IJt ddded d home I un, smgle and
t110HBJ 13lldn 131l'nnel had a S1l1
gll', Lupo clddt:d t\\o doubleh, a
"'lI1~le <llld t \10 RBI and Chm lJe
Sf:\ el n <ldd('d a double, smgle and
thll'l RBI ,John BIOOk::.had a sm
gll' dlld tl\O RBI, Ddn Walkmg
11<1<1 t 1\0 hIt'> ,ll1d d pan of RBI and
Don Le<l1hdd d gl eat day WIth a

", 1 1hi ,-ll1U t1!(..lilJ UVU1t.:'!, '" ~J,J.J,~J,t etHU <.l

,,<IllIficL'fOl <Itotal of five RBI
FOI t he Yankees, J ustm BJaun,

(,11] \lelchlOl dod John Mc

I I"ed bj d \ olunteel coach and
ho"tpd b) '>port clubs 111 the Va!
IOU.., count: Ie"

y!19,673
Cost Stk #470213

PIJS rrrie .-Jnd 1axes

$500
Cavaliers, Corsica, Beretta

Nova, Spectrum ...

~
~

1987 RIVIERA ..T..TYPE

List $23,607
Discount 2434

521,173
Cash Rebate $1 500

THROUGH 5.31.87

821.2000

Auto/Overdrive, P S , P B ,P Windows, P Door
Locks, AMfFM Stereo Cass ,R Elec Def ,AntI-
Theft System, Carpeted Mats, Auto Level Con-
trol, Leather Interior, Luggage Rack, Two-tone
Paint, Tilt, CrUise and More

$1.200 Cash Rebate or 3 9% APR on
Selected Models through 5-31.87,

• Classic
Ed Rinke BUICK

24231 Van Dyke (at 9112 Mile)
Centerlme, Michigan

757-2100

WELCOME TO

ED RINKE
e~BUICK

competitIon Illth thl.. e>.pellf nce
of 1111l1g\Ilth IOCd]Jdtl1l]le" dnd
"Ighhcelllg Edch tednl I" "upel

Little
}<'rom page 2C

CARDINALS-SOX
FlltL COI III pItched d bl ""dlll

gdme ,h the So...."hut out the C,II
dllldl':>,6 II e{J\ 1 0 thl e\1 d no 111t
tel dlld "tl lie].. out 17 HL dl"lJ dOli
bled dt the pl<ltl Eddll.' DOl dd
It)dTl :\lc( dltne, dllt! Ddlllel
P<lull pItchtJ fo' tilt: ('dId"

ORIOLES.YANKEES
Jill' UllOl('.., LOIJJ!C U till -t <.lll

hee", 2311, bl'hll1d the pltchmg of
Tom RdJt, Scott Lupo and John
Plom Ru..,t, Woodl uf1 I\d'> thief:

$800
Celebrltv

MAHER
CHEVROLET

Grosse POinte Park

$1,000
Camaro

15175 East Jefferson

Glo""e
POlntel Todd
Dunlap lIon
the Sh.dle,
SLIck and
Shoot Compe
t ItlOn d t Jell'
LOUI'> AI end

Dunlap :\1 die h 1 9
Todd, a 9 yeal old g0.111e \\ ho
played for the Falcon :\llte tl ..1\ e I
team, has played hockej fO! lIve
,)ears, the flr"t fOUl In the Gl o-"e
Pomte Hockey A,,'-OCl11tIOI1':>
.'Vllte house c1IVblon 100U Ie
cetved an a\la!d lecogDlltng h",
Skate, StIck and Shoot achIe\ e
ment on ApI d 1, \',hen Detlolt
Red Wmg captam Stele Yzel
man pI e"ented hIm \Ilth a medal
PllOl to the WlI1g,,' game Illth
the Philadelphld Flyel'

Getz attends congress
Arthur Getz, of G10,,::.ePOinte

Park attended the 17th Intel na
tlOnal Congre"" of Little Leai,'1H.'
Baseball m AnaheIm, Callf , ApI II
25 28 Cetz IS a Dlstllct Admll1lb
trator fO!LIttle League

Schlaff plays tennis
Among members of the gllis

varsIty tenniS team at Kents HJ11
School In Mame thIS spnng I"
Amy Schlaff, of GIOSse Pomte
Amy, a freshman, is the daughter
ofMr and Mrs Nelson Schlaff

Dunlap is winner

Wasinger goes overseas
Sara Wasinger, of Glosse

Pomte ISone of 27 Michigan high
school athletes who will tram,
compete and lIve overseas as part
of the Sport For Understandmg
InternatIOnal Exchange thIS sum-
mer Sara, who plays soccer for
the South High varsity tfOam,Will
travel WIth the SFU gIrls' soccer
team to Norway

While partIclpatmg on dIfferent
programs, each athlete WIll com
bme trammg and mternatlOnal

.li+.Um1

"- - --- ------~

or Ford Will send you a $400 check
after the purchase or lease The money
IS yours whether you finance or not

The amount of your credit depends
on which of these qualified vehicles
you choose

Ford cars Escort Escort EXP,
Tempo Mustang ThJnderblrd, Taurus

Ford trucks Aerostar, Bronco II,
Ranger

So hurry If a vehlc.le IS not In dealer
stOCKyou must order by June 1, 1987,
ana you must take delivery of any
vehicle by August 31 1987

777-2700
13711 EAST EIGHT MILE ROAD. WARREN MICHIGAN 48089

(8 MILE AT SCHOENHERR ONE MILE W OF GRATIOT)

'J

~FORD

At AL LONG, we know get.
tlng that degree wasn t easy But when
It comes to a new car we can help With
pre-approved credit from Ford Credit
If you are working on an advanced
degree or graduating With a Bachelors
Degree between October 1, 1986 and
September 30, 1987 you may qualify
for thiS special college graduate
purchase program

If you do, you'll receive a $400 cash
allowance from Ford Make your best
deal on any quallfymg vehicle and use
the money toward your d()';vn payment

MAKE IT EASY ON YOURSELF. GET ALL THE DETAILS TODAY AT

Stock #78042 - Demo

.P'lStdJi d"'''' ~I)aj(

"45"111)5 cK"Y::1e)Jj~~)l ~y r-",,,,,r <,1 iTl("tt'H:; P?(")P1 I ""')~P

SA.,.,jr""toP;x.J'=" .l'l-14[j'tr")()'""~ vt.i.)IF\"'"a i2{((1nltPjr-~ .. ~Cr.o

'I' a (t a ;if- ,.. rr ,d(i1 r .... ~:~

'87 NEW YORKER
Leather Interior, Cordovan, 2.2 Turbo, P.W.. Pwr. Locks, Pwr. Seats, Pwr. An.
tenna, Cruise, Tilt, Wire Wheels, Premo Stereo w/Cass.

SALE PRICE $15,40200
~II~~\ "\

•75000 rebate 410.... "; f' \ \ \-- - _'"~ ",/ / n~'t--UJ J1 J.!L,Ll..t~,~\ \ _ )YOU PAY $14,65200* /~--~ ..(~~-::~-::~1"""'_.--c~\_--


